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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to modér

ât* winds. • continued Mne, not mu* h 
■’-Wange tn temperature
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WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia^-IVhat's a Wife Worth? 
Capitol—The Easy Road.
Vxrtety—*nr<r *nrea t est Love. '— 
Royal—Wedding Bells.
I*omInipn—Footlights. .
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Hoyt Stops Giants 
For Second Time, 

Yanks Winning, 3-1
National Leaguers Outhit Yankees But Blows Were 

Lacking In Pinches; Neft Pitched Effective Ball But 
Was Not Favored With Breaks ; Yanks Lead In 
Series By Three to Two.

SIR JOHN EATON 
STATES INCOME

AT $329,716
Toronto, Oct. 10.—Sir John Eaton's 

annual income is given in this year's 
assessment roll as $329,716, the 
largest received by any man in 
Toronto. At least eight other leading 
men . in the city's commercial and 
industrial world have incomes' which 
run Into six figures.

HEARST OFFERS 
U. S. CONGRESSMEN

CANADIAN TOUR
New

Press)-
York Oct. 10,«—(Canadian 
William Randolph Hearst j 

has offered to take every member of

CHILD LOST LIFE.

Toron tp) Oct, 10.—Four-year-old 
Jack Henson ran In front of a truck 
Saturday night and died a few min
utes later in his mother's arms. The 
driver was not detained.

Polo Grounds. New York. Oct. 10.—Yoûng Waite Hoyt made 
.XhiggN.v MeGraw rub Ida wrinkled brow again to day He I 

humbled the Uianfg for the second time during the series and | 
shoved the Yankees into the lead once again.

The score to-day was 3-1. which gives the American leaguers j 
the edge. They have won three, games to the Giants' pair

Hoyt, who was not considered a peer of the emotionless Carl 
Mays, has blossomed out as a second Mathewson. He stood the 

"Giants on their heads last Thursday, letting them down with two 
hits and no runs. To-dav he came back and while he was nicked

Sllll TO MED

the united st«to, congrees through1 Report Business Conditions Sinn Fein Deelgates in Lon-
Canada on a junket at hin expense. 
Hearst ha# been advocating the 
adoption of the sales tax in the Unit
ed States and in a long editorial in 
to-day # issue of JPlW NSW T5HT 
American, says the tax has proved a 
boon to Canada and offers members 
of Congress a free trip across the 
Dominion.

in
Ridings Reported

The Imperial Oil Company is well 
satisfied with (ts investments in Vic
toria and vicinity, according to 
(leorge W. Mayer. Vice-president of 
the company, who arrived in the 
city yesterday with a party of offi
cials headed by Charles O. Stillman, 
the president. 1

Mr. Stillman went on by the next 
steamer, but Mr Mayer, and his col
leagues who included A. M. .Mc
Queen. second vice-president; Vic* 
tor Ross and C. E. Ewing, directors; 
F. Wolfe and T. C. MoCobb, officials, 
spent the day in the city, leaving by 
the evening steamer for the Malh- 
land.

On Periodical Visit.

Number of Ship Sank Ship She Was! *£-15?

Only Yukon Appointment Now Double Collision Between 
Outstanding Scotlamhand Ireland

Nominations

Show Improvement

Exploratory Work in North to 
Continue

don for Even),

Will Meet Members of British 
Cabinet

Ottawa. Oct. 16.—(Canadian Pressi
f»r ten hit», lift wm only scored on once and that in the first inning, j lofmlT'ro^foar ron»t*u

encies. inJust His Pickings,
Hoyt like* to pitch against the 

Giants and' he likes to lick them 
whole lot more. If McGraw hadn* 
mode an error, of judgment Hoyt 
might ha\e been pitching for the 
Giants in this series, but old John 
thought the boy no good and let him 
go Hoyt was grabbed later by the, 
Yankees and now he’s opened up the 
old sore and pouring in iodine.

It looked as. though Hoyt was to 
Hâve a bad day when the Giants 
opened - up in the first inning and 
scored a run. Bancroft scoring on 
Kelly's Texas leaguer. .

After that Hoyt was as tight as a 
' atilt, and although the Giants got 
hits regularly, they were unable to 
clout in the pinches.

Effectiveness.
Look at the ninth inning, when the 

iiiant* had « <*haitce to stage a rally. 
Rawlings shot a two-base hit to 
right with no one out. Hmith then 
fouled out. Smith was sent in to bat 
for Neft and struck out. Burns, the 
hectic sluggers of the last two 
games, also whiffed.

.\fo one can win against that kind 
of pitching, and so the Giants went

Neft was in fine form. A but his 
teammate# could not put him in front 
He was scored on once in the sec
ond fbd twice In the third. He let the 
Yankees down with six bingles. bet 
a* usual the. Huggins’s tribe inserted 
their blows with men on bases 

Bafa* Ruth had 
struck* out three times' 
be qualifying for the whiffing rec 
Orel

Kelly did better at the bat, getting 
two hits. He was called out a second, 
trying to stretch a single into a 
double.

The Game.
First inning. Yankees—Miller up. 

Miller popped out to Bancroft. Pfsck- 
jnpaugh up. Frisch threw out Peck - 
mpaugh at first. Ruth up. Ruth 

—struek out. No. run#, no hits, no 
errors.

First inning. Giants—Burns up. 
Burns grounded to McNally, who 
fumbled it and the batter was safe 
Bancroft up. Bancroft forced Burns. 
Pevkinpuugh to Ward. Frisch 
l*ounced a single off Hoyt's glove. 
Bancroft went to second. Young up. 
Young? walked and the bases were 
filled. Kelly up. Bancroft scored on 
Kelly's Texas leaguer. The bases 
were still filled. Meusel up Meuse! 
struck out. Rawlings up. Rawlings 
forced Kelly, Packinpàugh to Ward. 
One run, two hits, oge error.

(Conclude* on page 4.) , j

;| FIGHT TO PROTECT 
STREET CH8 PACT

Opponents of One-man Car 
Find Opposition

Opponents of the one-man car led 
by Alderman Dinsdale, will not have 
an easy time to persuade the City 
Council to-night to cancel its pres 
ent agreement with the B. C. Elec 
trie Railway Company in order to 
prevent the introduction of oif-man 
cars. h#r#.gj|

This became clear to-day wh#>n op
ponents of the Dhisdate movement 
prepared to fight to preserve the pres
ent contract what they consider the 
rights of the electric Railway Com 
pany.

Both sides predicted t*gt no defin 
its action would be taken by the 
Council to-night and that it probably 
would be some time before the issue 
Was brought to a vote. Opponents 
of the one-man car. however, are 
anxious to get quick action and prob
ably will press for an early ballot 

Announcement in Saturday'# issue 
of The Times that Alderman Dinsdale 
was preparing to move for the can 
cellatlon of the present fare and light 
ifig agreement if the company persist -

which appointments were 
not made when the original lists 
were issued. The western appoint
ments are: - Com ox, George Rus- 
combe, Vancouver; Kbotenay West, 
B. G.: Harry Wright. Nelson. ^

The returning officer for the 
Yukon has not yet been selected 
and it is believed at the office of 
the Chief Electoral Officer that the 
communication facilities account for 
the delay. ^

Br*ntferd. --------------- - -
Brantford, Oct. 10.—W. G. Ray

mond has been nominated Liberal 
Federal candidate in Brantford. 

Yarmouth.
Yarmouth. X. 8.. Oct. 10.—Paul 

Hatfield, ex - Warden of Yarmouth 
Ooufit y. has been chosen candidate 
by the Liberals of the ^Yarmouth- 
Clare Federal riding.

In Ontario.
Toronto. Oct. 10.—Nominations

for the House of

Going to Aid
Belfast. Oct. 10—Struck % one 

vessel in a dense fog off the south
west coast of Scotland .and sunk by 
another coming to her aid was the 
fate yesterday morning of the Laird 
Line steamer Rowan, plying between 
Glasgow and Dublin. Eleven of the 
Rowan's crew and three passengers 

j are missing Two passengers died 
after being rescued by ve:

HOUSE THIEVES 
WORKED IN FOG

Vancouver Crimes: Yahk Card 
Games Robbed

this year. Some aldermen predicted 
that the question would be argued 
before the Council for months and 
probably would be a big factor in the 
December civic election.

Think City Holds Trump#, 
kfter conferring with the city le

gs j department opponents of the one- 
man car are convinced that the city 
holds the whip hand. The city can 
turn the Jitneys loose again and thus, 
they claim, control the situation. 
That would be the effect of can
celling the present fare and lighting 
agreement, jhey understand. If the 
preStfU comract were scrapped the 
former flve-cent fare would go into 
effect again and Jitneys would be 
able to operate, they state.

A portion of the Council faces tht»: 
prospect cheerfully, but Mayor For- i 
ter and other m.embers will fight to1 
prevent this condition arising. They 
believe that a satisfactory street car 
service is imperative and that the 
company must be protected from 
what they consider unfair compel! 
lion. They think that the one-man 
car should be tried out before any 
drastic action is taken 

The company has already purchas
ed supplies worth $125,000 needed in 
the conversion of its two-man cars, 
the Mayor said to-day.

Vancouvsr Also Worried. 
Vancouver appears to be faced 

‘with the same situation with which 
the civic authorities here are at
tempting to deal, although in a smal
ler degree

Ohe-màn cars are planned for New 
Westminster. North Vancouver and 
Vancouver suburban lines of the B. 
Ç. Electric Railway, besides the Vic

Ontario Ddinga 
Commoril Include

Carieton County—Bo w*r Henry 
Progressive.

Dufferin—R. K. Woods. Progrès-

West Middlesex—J. Drummond. 
Progressive.

Lincoln—Major E. J. Lovelace. In
dependent Labor.

East York—Harry Kerwln. Istbor.
Yukon.

Vancouver. Oct. 10. — (Canadian 
Press).—Major George Black, former
ly Commissioner of the Yukon Ter
ritory. is the most probable succes
sor to Dr. Alfred Thompson.

seals which 
is S

call. An official statement says the 
Rowatn carried 93 persons, including 
the crew, 77 of whom were accounted 
for by the four vessels which went 
to the Rowan's assistance.

Aboard the Rowan was the Ameri
can, Southern Syncopated Orchestra, 
compoaed largely of colored players, 
who had,v been touring this side since 
lifl9.

Double Collision.
The accident was due to a double 

collision in the north Channel off 
Corse wall Point. The Rowan first 
collided with the Vnlted States 

j steamship West Camak. both of them 
being damaged. The WeSt Camak 
stood by. sending out wlrstess calls 
for aid The Clan. Liner Clan Mai- . 
cotm responded, but in the confusion, j 
due to a heavy fog. ran into the dis- * 
a I'led Rowan* 
mediately.

The West Camak helped in the 
rescue work afterward, putting into 
Glasgow with twenty-six survivors.

Captain Donald Brown, of Glas
gow. is reported to has# gone down 
with the Rowan.

The Clan Malcolm, which rammed 
the Rowan amidships, was damaged
eafrueirfghtHe.'.... •
_ _ Dublin Excited.

e Irish . "Re-
fnnnlWiiîr wiw •■—'I ft• H TtreHn—n
from prison in Perth, Scotland, were 
among the passengers on the Ix>rd 

(Concluded on page 4.)

dit ions better than on the occasion 
of his last visit to the Coast. "Speak
ing generally." he said to The Times, 
"the wheels of industry are begin
ning to furn at last. August sales 
of this company in 1921 were better 
than in the corresponding month of 
1920, and no doubt September will 
be equally ho. There has been a dis
tinct picking up in Eastern cities, 
among the industries which use our 
products, and from that may oe 
gathered a fair index of how things 
are generally. We are especially 
desirous to see our western business 
improve, as we have made large in
vestments."

Mr Mayer stated that ftie west
ern harvest, though somewhat in
jured by rains, would' bring a large 
sum of money to the Coast cities. He 
was satisfied also there would be a 
fair amount of travel from the 
praffle#, "i would mention." he re
marked, "the class who should be 
induced to make periodical trips to 
Victoria and Vancouver Island. I re
fer té the eastern business man."

Fort Norman.
"It may be said that the Fort Nor^ 

man oil strike was a fortunate in-
tor uld The Clan. Liner Clan Mel E!2!?';h ^ u'h *!* ‘?l?*'u'’sln*

_■__ 1 what the company is doing In pros-
.peeling work. While the opinion is 

which sank im- **"era( that the Mackenzie basin is 
(Concluded on page 2.)

X |ricbuver. Oct. 10.—Housebreakers 
took' advantage of a heavy fog in 
Vancouver Saturday night and brok^ 
into five residences, making off with 
jewelry and cash worth several
hundred dollars in all. A sixth at- l car8 which are operated now on the 
tempt to break Into a small *r?^e/"y ; less heavily, patronized lines

Indians at Kyoquot

toria system on the Island, accord- I ‘ oming general election campaign In 
ing to Mr. W. G. Murrin, assistant j Canada.

to Vancouver of a number of sup
porters. of the National Littéral and 
Conservative Party in the Territory, 
it is understood that Major Black has 
consented to let his name go before 
the nominating contention when it 
Is held in Dawson. The date of the 
convention has net 4*eeo announced.

Major Black resigned as Commis-1 
sioner of the Yukon in 1916 to go 
overseas. He was instrumental in 
raising the Yukon Battery of Pio
neers. Since the war he has prac-j 
tlced law in Vancouver He contest-! Further Details Of SlâVIflQ Of 
ed a Vancouver seat unsuccessfully j , ,. . „ .
as a Conservative in the British Co
lumbia Provincial Election last year 

i His opponent in the Liberal inter*
! ests probably will be F. T. Congdon,
! K.C., who also practices law here.

Medicine Hat
Medicine Hat. Oct. 10.4-Two nomin

ations are scheduled to be hfiJd here 
October 2 U The Liberal-Conserva
tives and Liberals both are to select 
candidates on that date. Robert 
Gardiner. Progressive, was elected at 
the by-election last Summer, when 
he was opposed by Lieut.-Colonel 
Nelson Spencer, Meighen party candi
date.

Jams# Murdock.
Toronto, Oct. W.—James Murdock, 

international vice-president of the 
Order of Railway Trainmen and for 
some time acting president, will al- j 
low his name to go before the South I 
Toronto Liberal convention.

Mr. Murdock, who has official 1 
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio, but 
whose home is m Toronto, has been 
granted two months’ leave of ab
sence by his organization and will 
throw himself actively Into the

Tourawu

general manager of the company 
On the Mainland, this will com

prise hardly more than a * score of

(Conclude* en ;i shop with an axe wa* frustrated by j 
a night policeman, who fall* how- j 
ever to « atch the burglar, . j

Harry Liogas. 1921 Yew Street, fired 
an two men who had broken Into his 
bouse in the small-hours. They also ! 
escaped.

The thieves used a pass key to j 
enter the home of Joseph Callin. 1343 
Tenth Avenue West. They netted j 
$12 in cash and jewelry worth $150
ofVSSE. ”i‘ M Yorkshire Post Says Embargo
missed several pieces of jewelry Sun
day morning.

The same method of entry was 
used at the home of Mrs. A. Stewart. 
1566 Thirteenth Avenue, who lost $15.

J. Molr, 160$ ■ Eleventh Avenue, 
missed $15 Sunday morning, tfrhe 
lock of hit» front door had been | 
picked

Robbed Gamesters.
Ferais,' B. C., Oct. 10.—Two C. P. R.i

logging camps near Yahk were the 
scenes of hold-ups Saturday night, 
when a single masked man swooped 
down upon card games at Camps S 
and 9 and forced the players to give 
up their money and valuables. As 

is the police can learn, about 
$'•00 was taken The bandld escaped 
without any clue to identification.

TMs I# b similar affair tn the 
FlvK'kum Chu* k hold-up a year ago. 
when three men did the job, two of 
whom were raptured and sentenced 
to fixe jfvw Utt tilled ma* escaping.

to Be Lifted

Embargo Against Other Coun
tries to Remain

London. Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—The Yorkshire Post, which 
is prominently Identified with the 
most important agricultural interests 
of England and Scotland, features 
statement of a correspondent that it 
has been decided definitely toHft the 
embargo on Canadian cattle but con
tinue the prohibition on the live cat
tle of other countries. The rumor 
says the Cabinet is not unanimous on 
the subject, but the majority strong
ly support the removal of the em-

thortty on veterinary matters, says 
the'Hÿogmr-'of-rrrFTni portât ion of con
tagious disease from Canada lies more 
in lbs froagtnatloe the* realit* 1

Lethbridge.
Calgary. Oct. 10—Lethbridge La

bor will not join with the Farmers 
for this election, it was decided Sat- 
uniay night If them is to b<- nny tïon~'.nà .ho", 
f.rtton. It will h- will# the Liberal*. 1 
It, was decided that steps should be 
taken to organize farm laborers and 
sheepherders under the I*abor Party 

Macleod.
Calgary, Oct. 10 —James Fairhurst, 

of Cojleman. has been nominated by
the Labor Party to contest the Fed- been used, 
eral riding of Macleod.

Miner Nominated.
Lethbridge. Oct. 10.—James Fair

hurst. a miner of Coleman, was 
chosen by the Labor forces of the 
Macleod riding on Saturday No con
test the election there against the 
farmer candidate. O. G. Coots, the 
Conservatives will hold their con
vention on October 17.

Antigonieh.
Antigonlah, N. 8 . Oct. 10.—Walter 

McNeil. Conservative, has been nom
inated in Antigortieh-Guysboro.

Jacques Cartier.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—D. A. LaFor- 

tune, K. C.. was unanimously chosen 
on Saturday to be Liberal candidate 
in Jacques Cartier County.

W. G. Morgan, Mayor bf Sorel, was 
chosen by a Conservative convention 
to be candidate In Richelieu.

Colchester.
Toronto, Oof. V B. Mc

Curdy. Minister of 'Public Works, 
was chosen by the National Liberal 
Conaarvatlve Party of Colcbaetar,

Jealousy and not liquor, as had 
been supposed when the first meagre 
detail# va roe through, appear to have 
caused the running amok of Ernest, 
the Kyoguet Indian, who is now a 
fugitive from justice charged with a 
dvuble muttfer. The third murder in 
the district, the circumstances of 
which point the flngér of suspicion to 
him has not yet been proved, in thu 
opinion of the coroner’s jury.

It appears that Ernest fell foul of 
his wife owing to an alleged 
aboriginal love triangle, any rate 
she went to live with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ghimtsky at some 
distance from the reservation. There 
Ernest appeared, and the aunt and 
her niece fled to the woods. Ghim- 
isky remained in the house, and held 
a parley with the angry man at the 
door. Then came the sound of a 
•shot, and Mrs. Ghimlsky ran down 
to i he houae, where she too fell- a 
victim to Ernest's revenge, so the 
coroner's Jury is convinced. Mrs. 
Ernest escaped from the peril, and 
the accused disappeared.

Constance, the third gian named In 
the original story, was# found dead 
outside his shack in the Indian reser
vation, having been apparently shot 
from behind The opinion is that the 
murderer was In a .crouching posi- 

the victim passed 
over his threshold to destructiori.

The police are still seeking Ernest, 
who has been missing from His usual 
haunts, but is believed to have re
mained in the. district. The canoe 
was found on the beach, hut with 
rainwater fh It, showing It had noj

C. E; Cufrick Given Temporary
Card in Union

Toronto. Oct. 10.—The controversy 
between the American Federation of 
Musicians and Albert D. Courvllle, 
manager of the English Theatrical 
Company, which is to open at a local 
theatre to-night, has ended by the 
Musicians' organization allowing 
Charles Edward Culrick, English or
chestra leader, a temporary card in 
th*. union which will permit him to 
carry out the Canadiail tour.

When it was first stated that Mr. 
Culrick was being brought ta Canada 
to play with the company, the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians objected 
to members of its union playing un
der him as he is not a member of the 
F’#deration. Th. • ompany decided to 
bring Mr. Culrick here anyway to fill 
the engagement and threatened to 
make the action of the Federation 
Musicians an international question.

This more serious aspect of the 
case, however, has been averted as a 
ballot taken by the Canadian mem
bers of the Federation has decided in 
favor of allowing the English player 
to carry out the Canadian tour, and 
a permit has been Issued by the in 
ternatlonal organization

Scenery Missing.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press)

- Consternation reigns among the 
management of the theatrical com
pany brough to Canada by Albert
D. Court ville, the famous English 
producer ^Inspection of the scenery 
at a local theatre last night develop
ed the fact that several of the most 
important scenic arrangements were 
missing, and special messengers were 
immediately sent to Montreal to 
search the steamship on which the 
company crossed the Atlantic.

FURS STOLEN.

Toronto, Oct. 10.—Fur*' valued at 
$10,000 were stolen -early Saturday 
morning by robbers' who secured en
trance to Inaa^tTohen’s store by re
moving plAJtcglas# in the front door 
of the establishment

! M. CLEMENCEAU 
A FRIEND OF ALL

London, Oct. 10.—Michael Collins, 
Sinn Fein "Minister-of Finance." ar
rived in. London this morning, com
pleting the Sinn Fein delegation 
which to-morow will confer with 
representatives of the Government to 
ascertain "how the association "f 
Ireland with the community of na
tions known as the British Empire 
may best be. reconciled with Irish na
tional aspirations."

The Sinn Fein delegates were early 
at work to-day completing arrange
ments for the meeting

Premier Lloyd George and the 
members of his Cabinet forming the 
British delegation also had a meet
ing to decide upon the course of pro-

Charters There.
Arthur Griffith, Sinn Fein "Foreign 

Minister," said to -day he was delight
ed w'ith the success of the Sinn Fein- 
ers In securing the sendees as third 
secretary of the Irish delegation of 
John Charters, who besides being 
highly versed in Ipgal matters, was 
•chief of the intelligence section of 
the War Office Armament Output 
Committee during the war. and for 
nine years was director of the intelli
gence department of The London 
Times.

Griffith said he expected Chartres 
to be of great value to the delegation 
in interpreting the British proposals. 
Chartres Is staying wfth Griffith.
__  Dugann on Hand.

Eamonn J. Dugann. a Sinn Fein 
member of the British Parliament, 
who since the truce has acted as 
chief liaison officer, arrived early at 
the secretariat for a conference with 
the other delegates He said he had ; 
arranged to keep in else touch with 
his substitute as chief liaison officer 
of Ireland regarding the truce, and 
declared he had no apprehension con
cerning it, „ ...

Murphy. tHe substitute, he said, 
had served a* liaison officer in Ath- 
lone, where he behaved w;jth discre
tion, no friction having arisen be
tween him and the militia.

The Sinn Fein delegates have de
cided not to accept any hospitality 
while in England except from per
sonal friends " This decision is not 
true to hostility toward Londoners, 
they said, but because they wish to 
save th -mselves from being ovsr- 
whlftlpil kith invitations and desire 
to devote every moment to the work 
in hand.

Conferences.

( para tory to the- beginning of foraf 
aiAgetishtioB* <o-morrow between
Sinn Fein delegates-snd members of 
the Government relative to a settle
ment of the Irish problem were being 
held to-day by the Hinn Fein dele
gates. The Dublin delegates brought 
to London a large number, of secre
taries. legal experts, historians and 
economists, and to-day "a conversa
tions were held for the purpose of 
making final, arrangements for to
morrow's meeting.

There has been some apprehension 
that Ireland may embarrass th.- con
ferees dUriHg th-ir labors here Titer- 
hax'e been many scattering acts of 
violence at different places in Ire
land and fear has been expressed 
that serious disorders might result 
in at least a (. mporai y break in the 
conference. Fear of disorder is said 
to be the reason that arrangements 
for the release of all prisoners held 
by the crown forces has not thus 
far been considered, It is possible, 
however, that many will be set at 
liberty after the conference has

New Zealand Will 
Send Delegate to . 

World Conference
Premier Massey Announces Representative Will Be 

Sent to Attend Sessions In Washington, But He Will 
Be Unable to Go.

W ellington. N. Oct. 10.—New Zealand will be represented 
at the \\ ashington conference on limitation of armaments and Far 
Eastern questions. Premier Massey stated to-day. Although be 
announced this deiinite decision, he said he would be unable to go.

London. O.et. 10.—A dispatch to The London Times "from Wel
lington. N.Z . says the return home of Premier Massey has increased 
iuterest in the approaching Washington conference and the preva
lent feeling appears to favor the Dominion being directly repre
sent. 'd.

*’Premier Massey,” the dispatch adds, “is regarded as the 
best selection, hut tailing him the press and legislative opinion 

— seems to support Sir Francis Bell,
who acted as Prime Minister during 
Mr. Massey's absence in London, ami 
whose ability and tactful handling 
of difficult situations w^s then de
monstrated Kir Fmnci* nr~a-clos($ 
student of Empire politics and an 
authority on constitutional law.

•'Representation by an Australian 
delegate Would appeal to New Zea
land only if she were consulted a# 
to the selection and the representa
tive possessed knowledge of New Zea
land's views. It can be said with 
authority that New Zealand will be 
adequately represented."

■ IT 
OF JAPANESE

Oriental Washington Dele
gates Want World Peace

Tokio. Oct. S—(Associated Press) 
Speaking before the American- 

Japanese Society, which gave a fare
well luncheon in his honor to-dev. 
Prince Ivesato Tokugawa, who will 
head the Japanese 'delegation at the 
Washington conference, said he ap
preciated the courtesy because the I 

.aim of the society was- 4» promote i. 
a better understanding between J 
Japan und the United Stales, -te-j 
whi< h end a solution of the ques- ! 
lions to be discussed at the confer
ence bad particular significance.

"The success of my weighty mis
sion will greatly depend upon the 
cordial sympathy of those at home." 
he said. ‘ With your moral support 
I ahull be strengthened to take part 
in «lie deliberations of one of the 
rom>i important internal fonal confer- 
Onces the world bas ever known.** 

Viscount Shlbusawa, who will head

WOOED CONFERENCE
Counsel of British Can Ac

complish Much

DRANK ACID.

Toronto, Oct. 10.—William Dwyer, 
thirty-five, çf Timnains, Ont., was 
found dead yesterday. In his pocket 
was found an empty carbolic acid 
bottle.

London Oct. 10.—Regret, "that » 
preliminary conference on limitation 
of armaments could hot be held here 
prior tb the conference called by the 
United States Government to meet

____________________________ __ _ November 11 was expressed In the
the group of Japanese business men * ®dltorial columns of The Sunday 
on a visit to the United States 4ome ' Times The paper declared much 
time. IhjflL month, also was u. guest. » miSht. .hav e been accomplished by 
Ile ,de#c4:ib*d..iLa.-âd*jact uL.Ym* mie» .conference toward shaping
sion as the cultivating of good rel*. lhe issues to be taken up at Wash- 
t mns between -the two countries. — i iogl<ia, v*tei<i psrtirirhrr1V ‘

I mox'ing difficulties caused by the 
| tension between the United States 
j and Japan.
j A friendly conference was declared 
! to be endangered by the spread of 
[.violent anti-Japanese propaganda in 
the United States and The Times 
thought Great Britain- as Japan « 
ally, might be placed in an awkward x 
position, which only good will could 
surmount.

Equal.
■ The deliberate opinion of the - 

British Government." said the edi-

LIQUOR VOTE IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK

People Deciding Whether Im
portations to Continue

torial, ’•‘if the conference is to be a 
success, must not he antagonizing to 
Japan or treajt her as a Germany 
preparing to bring on an Interna
tional conflict, bust must deal with 
her as an equal as honorable as our
selves. That Jppan at present is an 
equal as a naval power is also a far t 
which it is prudent to remember."

NATIONAL DE

St. John. N.B., Oct. lO—The Pro
vince of New Brunswick is voting to
day on the question whether the legal 
importation of liquor for personal use 
shall continue. It is generally ex
pected that the vote to-day will be In 
favor of a "bone dry" province.

In Ontario.
Toronto, Oct. 16.—It is announced- ------Commons Pnlievby the Citizens Liberty for f 0.

Moderation that it has received i. editorial expressed hope that
total of 165.000.signalures^o its peti- i w°uId no question of Great
lion to ffn Premier ^ofthe province f Uun.kb*l?.K to choo8e bl
anking that the Ontario Temperance „ te.en l., 1 mted States and Japan,
Act be amendejYto embrace a svstem , noped she might be
of Government control for the sale j means of uniting the two nation* 
of liquorsYmd for permission to pur- ! , 44 common policy. Two outs ta nd-

.^fhase^J^er and wines under a system I n*1^.^acta T1 ere declared to be -fhat 
I to /be devised by the Government, i ”nder no circumstances could an al- 
Urfm that a referendum be held on the !,*?.?*** *efld Great Britain to-risk ho.«- 
•llrect question of Government con- • I'ntiee with the Lnijgd States, and 
trol. ! fondly, that it wa* probable th-

i M

E
gures for Canada Published 

at Ottawa
Ottawa. Oct. 10.*-(Canadian Press) 
The-Domlnion financial, statement 

for Septerhber. issued to-day, touches 
a hopeful note. Both'ln customs and 
excise decreases in revenue were 
again registered, but the current rev
enue taken ss a whole showed an In
crease of. $4,000.000 as compared with 
the figures for September of last 
year, and during last month the net 
national debt showed a decrease of 
over $12,000,000. Ordinary revenue 
for the month was $41.861.188; in 
September. 1920. It was $37.170,759, 
Ordinary expenditure was: Septem
ber. till; $21,011,093; September, 1920, 
$16,948.075.

Both Declined.

The petition will be kept in clrcu- j form Jhe British-Japanese
tion month by month until 500.000 ; A,"ance would be altered to ellmln-lation month by month until 500.000 j 

signatures have been received.

MISSOURI THUGS 
TOOK $17,605

AND ESCAPED

SHACKLETON’S 
VESSEL RESUMES 

ANTARCTIC TRIP

Us bon. Oct. 10. — Sir Ernest 
Shackieton, who Is leading a 
party of explorers into the Ant
arctic and was forced to put into 
this port when a heavy storm 
damaged his little ship, the Quest. 
announcfiüLiW» morning he would, 
resume his voyage to-day. Re
pairs to the vessel have, hern com
pleted. *

Words

The tragedy draws attention^» the 
need for the construction of'a trail 
to Port Alice, on the Southeast Arm 
of Quatslno Sound. Where a police 
constable Is statiqjWd It Is expected 
that about ten Thlles of trail would

KmS» SSî»;' S*kTJZ’ j Message From Aged Man, 10,^erlSr*^;,*flicT.0w^weom^
"-ompn.hM tJy w.„r, France<s War Premier !

I ______ previous year, both revenue and ex-
n , ... , . .... . . . , pendlture declined The figures forPuts His Last Wish nto the two periods were: Revenue, 1921.V $210.001.046. 1920. $219,906,911. Ex-i 

pendlture. 1921. $144,091.624; 1920 i
$152,6^i,a97. In September, as com - j 
pared with the corresponding month | 

, of the year previous, customs revfnue1 
dropped from $13,957,907 to $8.*18,185; 
excise from $3.198,377 to $3,093.148; 
inland revenue from $8,565,953 to 
$6,268,195. Income tax receipts rose! 
from $103,770 to $8,272.803. Expendi-j 
lure on pension# was $2,910.739. «#< 
compared with $2.360.810 in Keptem- I 
her, 1920. (Jn soldiers' land settle- ! 
ment. Ilï 7..98Ô. in com pa r is on with i 
$7.126.841, and on soldiers’ civil re-1 
establishmenL $1,149.403, a# compared > 
with $2,886.91$.

The net national debt at ihe end ofi 
September wa# $2,332,668,903.

8t. Louie, Mo., Oct. 10.—Two mén 
this morning held up Robert Hard < - 
man. negro messenger for the" Grand 
Avenue Rank, and escape* with a 
satchel containing $17,650 in cash 
and $51,650 in non-negotiable paper. 
The robbery was cbmmltted on a 
crowded street edr near the heart 
of the busy dqwhtown Section.

In Kansas.
Kansas) City, Mo., Oct. 10—The 

State ,.H«mk of Muncie, Kas., was 
robbed this morning andr tn an ex
clut nge of shots bet wee nïhe robbers 
and bank official^, it is reported L. H. 
Worthington, cashier of the bank, 
was shot. Telephone wire# between 
here and Muncie have been cut. pre
sumably by the robbers.

ate its military-aspects with the re
sult that pertuips the United States, 
and even China, might approve the 
pact.

Great Britain, said the newspaper, 
fecoghized that friendship with the 
United States was the greatest fac
tor for world peace, and declared 
that this would not be fvrkotten when 
the conference began.

Mounier-en-Parades. France. Oct, 
10>—‘1 should like to formulate as a 
last wish-that everybody should think 
of roe aa a friend," said M. Clemen
ceau, the war Premier, at the In
augural convention at the Soldiers' 
Memorial at his birthplace yesterday, 
"It would be my b^sf reward. 
I have never 

taught me.
>y admitting that 

cannot be placed on the same plane 
ns formerly, btit Lalways recognized 
thiat there fe nothing higher than 

brotherhnM of ell FYenvhmen "

■nj uwi ifwaru. 
*r changed. Life 
- much. I finish 
t certain of my idea#

YOUTHS' SMALL 
BOAT LONG VOYAGE 

PLAN BROKEN OFF

Halifax. Oct 10.—Joseph H. 
Engle and Arthur Sprague, Hali
fax youth#, who started from 
here in the sixteen-fobt open 
boat "Vet" for a cruise" to Van
couver. B.C., have arrived at 
Norfolk, Virginia, on the tug 
Prudence, according to a tele- 
*rnm from Engle reoeived here. 
The "Vet" was capsized in a gale 

CMnf Judith. R.1. Imi W*. 
needay. the telegram "said, and the 
youths were rescued by thwtgjpt's

—---------------------------------------

Wage Cuts to Be Continued 
Tentatively

Discussion in Montreal Lasted 
Ten Days

Montreal, OcL 10.—After ten 
of argument and conferences wtthwhe 
board of conciliation and investiga
tion headed by Judge F. 8. McLen
nan. the representatives of the rail
way unions and the railway manage
ments have come to a provisional 
agreement under which the men 
agree that the reductions In pay 
running from 10 to 12 per cent, put 
into force last June «ball be con
tinued tentatively.

Provision, however, is made fb 
further conference* as to this, 
the understanding that if the 
4yklAW is that—Ige arage#; shoal 

I rifcduced. this decision Is to 
Hhould. however, the wage 
than (hat enforced hjfcAhe 
the latter «HI have to 

! difference between the ,, 
authorized and that actually i 
If more, no refund will ba c

I hv ||i# raj]wave
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Had your iron

Eat more raisins

Free Crank-Case Service
All motorists are Invited to use our FREE Crank-Case Service. 

Cleaning the crank-case is not a pleasant job. but we shall be 
glad to do it for you,..so that w.e can demonstrate the thoroughness 
and reliability of our servir**. %

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
"The Service Garsg*

Studebeker !>Utr«butors
Automobile Showrooms, 739 Accessories, Gas. Oil,

Fort Street Broughton Street.
740

OUTSIDE AND IN
Bright Show Windows Outside 
Make Business Brisk Within

The surest way to bring business to your store is to 
light vonr show windows so attractively that shoppers 
will want to see more of your store and merchandise.

Now is the time to go over all your lighting fixtures and 
discard all blackened and burned out lamps.

We carry a fjjl| line of the best types of tungsten and 
.nitrogen lamps. Your phone orders will receive prompt 
attention. _________

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

Men’s Work Boots
A Big Assortment of Men's Strong Work

Boot», in all styles, heavy soles and 
strong leather tops We have your
style. Extra 
Values from

special this. QX
17.45 to ..............

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635-637 Johnson Street. Phone 4121

Oldest Coel Dealer, in B. C.

Simple addition
GOOD COAL 

Plus FAIR PRICE
Equals

NANOOSE
Wellington

There's no substitute for our 
Nanoose Wellington Coal.

Walter Walkers Son
636 Port Street. Phone 3667

ADMINISTRATION 
PLANS IN BURMA

Ninety-two Members of the 
Legislative Council

Ixrndon, Oct. 10.--(Canadian Press) 
-A Reuter cable from Simla says 
the Government of India has Issued 
notification that the minimum per
centage of elected members of the 
Legislative Council of Burma shall 
be sixty Instead of seventy, aw in 
the Indian provinces, and that the 
total strength of the Council shall 
be ninety-two.

Burma was expressly omitted from 
the operation of the Indian Reforms 
Act when the bill was framed, in 
view of the dl]fference between con
ditions in Burma and the provinces 
of India. But it has been decided to 
estrad the operation of the act to 
Burma with modifications which will 
permit the appointment of a larger 
proportion of nominated members of 
the Legislative Council than In the 
Indian provinces with a view of safe
guarding the Interests of sections of 
the community which are Insuf
ficiently advanced politically to 
exercised the franchise.

KING REGRETS 
UNEMPLOYMENT

Hopes Situation in Britain Will 
Improve

London. Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press 
Cable) — King George, who has 
specially requested that no money 
be spent on decorations for his re
ception in Manchester, opened the 
new Royal Exchange In Manchester 
Saturday.

kReplying to an address of.welcome 
he said he waa sorely troubled by 
th** present widespread unemploy
ment, which was causing so much 
suffering, and he hoped the efforts 
of the Ministers to alleviate the 
present situation and to prevent 
further unemployment would ba suc
cessful.

SOVIET-TURKISH
TRADE AGREEMENT

Riga. Oct. 9.—A full agreement on 
trade and similar arrangements has 
beep arrived at between the Russian 
Soviet republics in the Caucasus, 
such as Armenia and Azerbaijan, 
and the Turkish Nationalists, ac
cording to a„ Rosta Agency dispntch. 
Under the agreement Turkey is to 
have the right to use the Black Rea 
port of Batum.

IMPERIAL OIL
OFFICIALS HERE

• Continued from pege 1.)

PILES!!
Siw"î ‘dritoiM-1 TSeït.6-m.^

a great oil sea, much has yet to be 
done to prove the district. We have 
a gang of about 50 men up there, and 
three wells will be sunk, but It may 
be two years before the full effects 
of our present efforts are apparent.

To *•* back in history a iittb. 
•We were advised by the scientific 
men to try the foothills of the 
Rockies, and since 1912 we have 
been so engaged, the Work proceed 
ing quietly at great expense over a 
wide range of terrltpry. Eventually 
the Port Norman area was examined, 
and in striking oil so early, under 
such effective conditions as to have 
a gusher just as the last boat was 
going out for the season resulted 
in a great deal of publicity, particu
larly for Canada, In fact I do not 
think anything which has happened 
In the past two years has occa
sioned so much publicity outside 
Canada than the Fort Norman dis
covery.

"While our work will go on In the 
Mackenzie basin, the Imperial Oil 
Company Is carrying on extensive 
exploratory work throughout Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and of all 
the places where we have experi
mented only one has proved a-fail
ure. The result of those efforts will 
be known to the public In the course 
of some months! The company Is pre
pared To spend a large sum to find 
oil in profitable quantities, and 
there is no doubt it will be found 
it a thorough search can secure it"!

Gatherings in Britain Yester
day; Clynes’s Statement

Ixmdon, Oct. 10.—Unemployment 
demonstrations were held in various 
parts of the country yesterday. The 
Bishop of Winchester, in a letter 
read at a demonstration In Fafnha .i. 
gave his commendation to the dem
onstrators, telling them the.Ooven- 
niesit had been slow in taking up 
the matter; that the unemployed 
were right in pressing It.

The Bishop. said Cornwall was 
showing a grave situation as re
garded unemployment, and added:

“We can only demand that work 
should be made, in order*1 that men, 
women and children shall have at 
least a minimum livelihood until the 
trouble lessens."

The Bishop suggested that the na
tion ration Itself.

Reports.
Vancouver, Oct. 10.—"It Is a source 

of great regret to Englishmen who 
are traveling on this continent to 
see th^se distorted cable i reports 
which appear in the daily news
papers in every city on the present 
unemployment situation in Britain." 
said Lehox Simpson, political adviser 
to China, who Is stopping In town 
on his way to tli.- Washington Con
ference. It is true, that an ’ ex
tremely precarious state of affairs 
exists there now. but the serious
ness of it is not in the so-called In
cessant riots which stream across the 
tops of Journals at frequent inter
vals, but it is the cause which pre
sents six li a. serious problem. In
stead of digging beneath the crust, 
correspondents play up the Inciden
tals, which in the aggregate are only 
such, because the poor and workless 
in London and other centre* fully ap
preciate thé significance of the 
Government's burden. Whence brick 
is thrown through a window or at 
someone, It is usually a reminder to 
Downing Street that the perpetrator 
Is suffering from an empty stomach. 
Bolshevisrq doesn't exist."

Mr. Simpson 'during his last so
journ in London occasionally put on 
old clothes and went through the 
slums of the city to study the state 
of affairs there and gauge the sentl- 
mentjojythose who have been thrown 
into aNubk- of idleness.

Taxation.
The solution of the whole problem
to be found in .one thing, states 

Mr. Simpson. "That," he said, is 
taxation. Of course, to reduce taxes 
with such an enormous war debt Is 
next to impossible, but thè ice must 
be broken somewhere. Labor’s pur
chasing power is still way below par 
and operators' profit* are wiped out 

hm profit taxes and therefore 
prices remain inflated. Reduce tuxes 
then prices will come down and then 
labor can get along with wages that 
will , he nearer to pre-war . levels." 
He concluded that wages can never 
be as low. because during the war 
period the laboring element, through 
their fattened wallets, learned to live 
according to higher standards.

London. Oct. 10.—John Robert 
Clynes, Labor M. P. for Manchester 
and president of the National Union 
of General Workers, addressing the 
Labor Party in Manchester Saturday 
denied a report that at a recent con
ference between the Prime Minister 
and labor leaders, some of the labor 
leaders favored co-operation In a Joint 
committee between employers and 
financiers. He claimed, that the La
bor .. number* praeoat v-wese'-«na-ot- 
mous in declining | to participate in 
a Joint session.

There was, however, a alight dlf 
ference of opinion, he added, as to 
whether "we should meet the Prime 
Minister at all. even to discuss our 
own proposals."

Mr. Clynes said the majority view 
prevailed that they would be willing 
tc| discuss and explain the labor prop
ositions. but would not discuss with 
anybody the schemes of other people 

During the course of a talk with 
the King.‘the Labor leader said that 
until something was done to restore 
overseas trade, the country would 
have "a very bad time during the 
Winter."

The King agreed and expressed the 
hope that something would be done 
to restore international trade.

SAÏ CLOTH MARK | 
SCHEME POOR ONE

1860—Ye Olde Firme—1921

REMEMBER—
Caruso Records 
Have Not In
creased in Price

Later may be another story 
—Buy now.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Gideon Hicks, Manager.

Opp. P. O. Phene 1341

Remember We’re Open Sundays

Let Us Figure On 
Your Catering!

No party too email and 
none too large.

YORKSHIRE1
I BAKERY mj

Phone 1929 641 Vital

B&K
WHEAT FLAKES

DeKeioui 
end nutritious 
porridge.

English Firms and Canadian 
Customs Rule

London, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press) 
—Manchester firms interested in the 
Canadian customs regulations, ..ef
fective next year, under which there 
must bn marked on all goods im
ported into Canada the name of the 
country In which they originate, have 
drafted a letter to the Canadian Min
ister of Customs. In it they declare 
that the suggestion to mark every 
three yards of cloth Is Impracticable 
because, first, ^ven if good* which 
would be Injured by marking be ad
mitted without mark*, endless con
fusion would ariee and each different 
style of cloth would necessitate a 
different style of marklnfc, according 
to etyle and make. The letter adds 
that It would be practicable to place 
the mark on the bands or wrappers, 
or face a piece on the ticket*.

W. B. LEEDS AND
PRINCESS MARRIED

Parle, Oct. 9.—(Associated Frees) 
—All the wedding gifts to William B. 
Leeds and Princess Xenia, niece of 
King Constantine of Greece, who 
were married by civil ceremony here, 
were from royalty, except two, which 
came from Americans, it was an
nounced.

King George and Queen Mary of 
Britain head the list with a diamond 
and ruby pendant with a crown on 
which are the Initials "G and M.M 
Queen Mother Alexandra of England 
gave an amethyst and diamond 
bracelet and Prlnceae Mary gave a 
fan.

The couple will go to London and 
will spend part of their honeymoon 
on a houseboat.

They plan to tour the canals of 
England and Fiance mild then to 
travel for two or three years.

Princess Anastasia’s secretary said 
Mr. Leeds had been granted an al
lowance by his mother upon which 
to live pending hi* coming of age. 
She explained the amount was "suf-’ 
flcient for a gentleman to live on. ,

ORDER
COAL
THIS

Our high grade Van
couver Island fuel is 
best for range or fur
nace.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 636

WRITER JUMPED 
FROM STEAMSHIP

E. Perritt, American, Drowned 
in Irish Sea

Queenstown. Ireland, Oct. 10,.—Af
ter the Hteamshlp Baltic had left Liv
erpool Saturday one of the passen
gers. whose name was given as Ed
ward Perritt and who was described 
a* a Journalist of Hartford, Connecti
cut, while conversing with friends on 
the second cabin prome^de. rushed 
to the rail and succeeded, despite the 
efforts of others, in going overboard.

Edward Perritt, of Hartford, 
Conn., a well-known writer, was re
cently in England. He was corre
spondent for numerous English pa
pers and had written much for 
newspapers and magazines both In 
the United States and England.

BURGENLAND
RAIDS CONTINUE

Austrian-ltalian Discussion is 
Postponed

Vienna, Oct 9.—(Associated Press) 
—Chancellor Schober. having re
ceived word that the Italian. British 
and French authorities had agreed to 
Italian mediation In the controversy 
over West Hungary, planned to leave 
for Venice to-night to meet the Mar
quis Bella Torretta, Italian Foreign 
Minister, to discuss the situation with 
him, but suddenly postponed his de
parture. This action was said to have 
been taken because of disquieting ru
mors of impending serious occur
rences along the frontiers. Four 
Austrian towns were raided by Hun
garians Friday.

HAWKESBURY
MAYORJE-INSTATED

Ottawa, Oct. e 10.—A. Sabourln, of 
Hawkeebury, twice Mayor of that 
city and twice unseated as a result of 
alleged irregularities, was on Satur
day reinstated aa Mayor by a decision 
of Mr. Justice Logie.

UNUSUAL DAMAOES 
CASE IN IRELAND

Ex-soldier Shot by “Republi
cans" Awarded £4,000

Caatiebiayney, Ireland, Oct. 9. 
John McCabe, a former soldier, hi 
been awarded £4,000 as compensa
tion for injuries Inflicted by the 
"Irish Republican Army," according 
to evidence, which shows he was Im
prisoned In a cottage, where he waa 
chained. A priest was sent for and 
the last rites administered. The man 
was then taken outside and three 
bullets fired at him. He was left for 
dead, but revived and despite his 
wounds managed to crawl to a stable, 
where he was discovered. A card 
was pinned to his body Inscribed; 
"Convicted spy. Beware, I.R.A."

The quarter sessions awarded the 
damages, which it la believed, will be 
levied on the taxpayers of the dis
trict.

MANITOBA BUTTER 
SENT TO BRITAIN

Will Be Exhibited at 
Show

Dairy

Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—An exhibit of 
four 66-pound boxes of Manitoba 
butter is now on the way to the 
British Dairy Farmers' Association 
show, which will open In London, 
England, October 18. It was made by 
the Crescent Pure Milk Company of 
Winnipeg and the Shoal Lake Cream
ery Company of Shoal Lake, Man. 
Both tihese concerns have won many 
prizes ai Canadian and American ex
hibition*.

A publicity campaign, under the 
direction of the Provincial Dairy 
Commissioner's branch. will be 
launched In England, where an ex
tensive advertising plan will be fol
lowed *1*1 posters used to advertise 
the fact that the butter was produced 
In Manitoba.

"Manitoba ha* developed its dairy 
Industry to the point of exporting be
tween three and four million pounds 
of butter annually," Hon. George H. 
Malcolm. Minister of Agriculture, a* 
sert*, "and the province should use 
all legitimate* means to secure pub 
Hefty abroad for the excellent quality 
of Manitoba butter."

After the ehlbltkm the butter will 
be presented to the Canadian Hos 
pital for Invalid Soldiers.

HAS NO 
PAIN NOW

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Kiever

Vancouver. B.C.—"I am pleased* to 
say that Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has done me a lot of 
good. 1 van now walk about with
out the aid of a support and feel real 
strong again. A nurse advised me to 
take the Vegetable Compound and it 
is certainly helping me. It seem* like 
Heaven to be relieved after months 
of pain."—Mr*. H W. Baker. 3874 
10th Ave. West, Vancouver, B.C.

Albert Co.. N.B.—"f have taken 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s medicines and 
they have done me a lot of good. 
Since then I bave been able to do my 
housework and I have a lot of work 
to do as we. live on a farm. Seeing 
your advertisement In the papers was 
what made me think of writing to 
you. I hope this may help some one 
else."—Mrs. Wm. B. Kiever. Upper 
New Horton. Albert Co., N. B.

The reason women write such let
ters to the Lydia E. Plnkham Medi
cine Co. and tell their frlneds how 
they are helped is that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s- Vegetable Compound has 
brought health and happiness Into 
their lives. Freed from their Illness 
they want to pass the good news 
along to other suffering women that 
they a!*o may be relieved.

If here are any complications you 
do not understand write to Lydia E. 
Plnkham Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass.

(Advt.)

ment will then be heard by Mr. Jus
tice MacDonald and the verdict rend
ered.

The success or failure of the sec
ond suit depends largely upon the 
outcome of the suit of the Mennon- 
ites In the first action for complete 
abrogation of the contract entered 
into fcwith the Florida Syndicate for 
the purchase of their lands. The 
Mennonites claim a breach of faith 
on the contract since no money has 
■0 far been paid to them.

RAILWAY EARNINGS
TO PAY INTEREST

London. Oct 10.—(Canadian Press 
Ckble)—Commenting to-day on the 
fact that the earnings for the first 
half of the current year of the Can
adian Northern Railway, the first at 
the railroads taken over by the Gov
ernment of Canada, are sufficient for 
the payment of the November Inter
est on debenture*. The Financial 
News says it may stimulate the hopes 
of Grand Trunk shareholders In con
nection with the pending appeal from 
the recent award of the board of arhi 
tration. The Financial News add*:

if the physical value of the rail
road can be sgsessed <>c a specific 
date, as alleged, it would be Interest
ing to learn the value of the Can
adian Northern, which has been so 
liberally assisted by the Canadian 
Government."

The paper suggests that both rail
way* are only victims of clrcum-

MEIOHEN SPOKE 
IN

Also Delivered Campaign 
Speech in Truro, N.S.

Truro. N. Oct. 10—(Canadian 
Press Correspondent).—The first of 
Premier Meighen’* Maritime Prov
ince campaign closed Saturday with 
two large meetings, the first in An 
tlgnoish in the afternoon and the 
other in Truro In the evening. Dur
ing the week Premier Meighen ad
dressed twenty-seven meetings, of 
which twenty were political. Mr. 
Meighen s speeches in Antlgonish and 
Truro followed the lines he had al- 
r«M*dy laid-dewn in his- campaign. He 
denied charges of extravagances made 
by Liberal speakers, defending ex
penditures on the Canadian Govern
ment Mehchant Marine and militia, 
and said he regarded as tremendously 
important a continuance of the pro
tective policy in Canada. He char
acterized Mr. King's declaration for 
a revenue tariff as meaningless.

The Issue now spoken from the 
heights of Charlottetown was econ
omy and retrenchment. said Mr 
Meighen. How, he asked, would the 
Liberals reduce expenditures? Would 
they abandon the pension system or 
the steps to re-establish Canada's 
soldiers, or thé effort to settle soldiers 
on the land? He thought not The 
Liberals were much worried over the

MENNONITE CROPS 
SUBJECT OF SUIT

Saskatchewan Community 
and Florida Syndicate

Swift Current. Saek., Oct 10.—The 
■ult on the injunction against the 
Mennonites by the Florida Purchas
ing Syndicate for possession of one- 
fifth of the 1921 crop on the Mennon- 
ite reserve was wound up Saturday,
ftnd the court .adjourned to.meet in . .

morning: ~*üru- YWtlway situation, and they migtet
be, for Canada's railway muddle wae
a legacy from the Liberal party. They 
certainly left something on the door
step of this Government to handle, 
said Mr.. Meighen.

Did Mr. King think anyone wae 
going to take the load off the back 
of this country and pay the railway 
deficits?

Tariff.
Premier Meighen attacked Mr. 

King's declaration that he stood for 
a revenue tariff, a tariff for producer 
and consumer, and finally a tariff 
for the home. Every tariff wae a 
tariff for revenue. If the present 
tariff was one for combines, monopo
lies and trusts, Mr. King should ex 
plain how he happened to be a mem
ber of the Laurier Government which 
made the present tariff, Mr. Meighen 
said. The tariff in force was Just a 
little lower than the Laurier tariff.

'The farmers," declared Mr. 
Meighen. "were headed by a man who 
was not a farmer, but the head of one 
of the greatest grain companies In 
the West.

Coats Were Never 
So Intriguing

721 Tates 
Street |

THERE in som ething 
altogether compelling 
about Matlek’s new; 

Fall Co.ats which makes 
them uncommonly hard to 
resist—a new richness 'of 
coloring, a new depth to 
the soft fabrics, a new 
grace of line, a new un
restrained use of fur, an 
air of assured becoming- 

. ness of nonchalant beauty.
Coats that are longer are 
now in favor, and for 
those who prefer the full- 
length garment, we are 
now showing full lines of 
handsome models of the 
better kind. Attractive 
pricing is not the least of 
their charms. Our best 
coats are priced from

$55 to $125
We would like you to shop 
around and compare our 
coats and prices with 
those offered elsewhere.

Telephone
1901

MST “Little Man »

A brogue boot wonderfully well made of brown or black 
calfskin; sizes 11 to 2. 00
And the pries per pair 1» only ..................

Wm. Cathcart Co.. Ltd.
621 Pert Street Pemberton Building

What Do You Get for a "Hope’s” Suit?
You Receive—

VALUE STYLE PIT
and All Suiting are British

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Rhone 2689

COUNTERFEITERS 
HELD IN BUDAPEST

Purpose Was to Print $40,- 
000,000 in Bills

Budapest. OcL 10.—Forgera who 
planned to float $40,000,000 of counter
feit United States currency in the 
etate* of Central Europe have been 
arrested here.

The counterfeiters specialized In a 
$20 bill, several hundred of which had 
been In circulation. The forgeries 
were detected through the fact that 
all (he bills bore Identical numbefe 
and the additional fact that the paper 
on which they were printed had more 
than the normal quantity of silk 
threads. The bille were said to be 
remarkably close to perfection In ex
ecution. '

The members of the gang had 5.000 
ftf the completed bills when they were 
arrested and material enough to print 
a total of 2.000,000 bills. They are 
believed to have had accomplices 
among the1 Budapest police and to 
have had agents In Bulgaria. Jugo
slavia, Czecho-Slovakia and Rou
manie. The police believe a large 
quantity of the forged notes were sent 
to Belgrade and Sofia.

A ten minutes struggle In writing 
a want ad. and you will sell that 
property Just as sure aa—aa taxes. 
Phone 1090, Time» Adv. Deni. i

AND CHEERFUL NOW
After Suffering Three Years 

Vancouver Woman Finds 
Complete Relief

"Tanlac overcame my trouble a 
year ago and I have been in good 
health ever since," said Mre. J. Jen
sen, 410 Cordova St., Weet, Vancou
ver. B. C.

"For three years I suffered from 
all the alimente that a dreadful case 
of stomach- trouble bring». I had no 
appetite to speak of. nothing tasted 
good to me and at times I had acute 
attacks of Indigestion that were Juat 
about all I could bear. My back 
ached awfully, too. and my wrists 
would swell up and hurt me so I 
couldn’t use my hands.

•I began to improve from the first 
dose of Tanlac and it wasn't long be
fore I was in splendid health. The 
good effects continued and ! can eat 
afiything I want now, sleep like a 
child and feel bright and cheerful 
all the time. Tanlac la certainly a 
grand medicine."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by the 
Owl Drug Co. and other Druggists.

(Advt.)

CHURCH HOME RULE
IN AUSTRALIA

London, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Preae 
Cable).—A Reuter cable from Syd
ney says that for the second time the 
Anglican General Synod had paeeed, 
by 123 votes to 32, a resolution ex
pressing determination fo propose 
that the power» of. government and 
management of the chruch in Aus
tralia be extended, the effect being to 
give the church dominion home rule

Money still talks well, but It has 
lost its reputation ae a good mixer.— 
Kingston Wbi^

Restoring Public 
Confidence

The only force that can mould public 
* , confidence and so bring about better 

business conditions is the daily news
paper. j

The only force that is striving to re- 
4 store public confidence in businees con

ditions is the dail# newspaper.

The only force that can take the ad
vertising of your goods right into the

* homes of the people day after day, 
week after week, is the daily news
paper.

If you can afford but one form of ad-
• , vertising, THAT FORM SHOULD BE

DAILY HEWSPAPER ADVERTIS
ING.

Issued by the Canadian Daily Newspaper» Association 
Meed Office, Toronto

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Comer Pembroke and Government Stmts

All Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in Firet Class Style

AUTO RE-PLATINO A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

700364
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Smart New Fall Hats
”At $7.75 —

At this prii p we are showing ah assemblage of trimmed 
and tailored hats, worth much more ; compare them with 
any to lie found elsewhere. Most of them are from our 
own workroom, others are importations; every one is 
made of the best Lyon’s silk velvet, duvetyn and Hatter's 
plush, in all the newest shades.

We Suggest Early Shopping

The South African Plume Shop
783, Yates Street Phone 2818

j«ridr<l tof puhlU-.mtton muet be ehort and 
legibly written. The longer *n article the 
atortcr the chance of tweerflen. All tom* 
biunlcattene muet bear the name anlad* 
arerg of the writer, but net for pubilcattea 
unlciui the osner » Ishe*. The publication 
ar rejection of article# la a matter entirely 

I ln ‘he diacretlon of the Kditor. N> I ***POûeibilWy le assumed by the paper tor 
Mbb. eubumted to the Editor.

CATTLE EMBARGO.

To the Kditor,—There seems an 
i »*wful and unnecessary fuss about 
j this. Why not try reciprocity with 
• the pld mPid? All the years ! lived 

In Kngland 1 never heard one t orn - 
I Plaint against < "an.i.dai* tariff wall. 
Where does the golden rule mme in?

WALTER DANDRiDGE.
Kell Street.

THAT PASTRY EXPERT.

To the Kditor,—In reference to the 
{ article appearing in jour issue, of 

Friday. October 7. re L. C. Klltteng, 
the $254 a day Danish paltry cook, 
and more particularly to Mr. Klit- 
teng’n statement to the Mayor» " that 
« ondltlon* in Victoria bakeries rfn? 
the worst he has seen on this conti
nent. with large quantities of sub
stitutes used In the prep»ration of 
food and production carried out on 

• heap and low quality scale.”

the returned soldier class and en-} 
d favoring to become permanently 
re-established by means of that wide I" 
law and their reliance Upon the earn - j 
ryt endeavors of the Civil Service 
CrtmmisHlon to carry 1t out to the let- 
ter . itv order to avoid "sweeping 
charges of lack of good faith."

to i be Editor and *n.-. L..havix. already- puiuUul xiut à few ;
"specific cases” wherein applicants! 

.have fulfilled their part of the obil-i 
gat ion called for In that wise law and. 
although a year has elapsed, are still | 
waiting for the Commission to do its 
part. I have other instances to quote 
if necessary.

The general public —good old O. V. 
—do not care much, perhaps, about 
matters that Intimately affect but a 
portion of their number, but should 
sit up and take notice of another 
angle to this question, and that Is the; 
"economical” methods of the tîovern- j 
ment in putting this law Into effect.

Before the gvar-'waa officially over, J 
whilst the hospitals In France. Eng
land and Canada were full of our sick, 
maimed and dying, and the cost of 
living was still climbing, ever up
ward. someone in Ottawa struck a 
brilliant idea. This idea was to re- 
organlze the Civil Service in order to 
make iTmore efficient and to pave the 
way for the absorption of a large 
number of those who managed to get 
hack from the war, alive, if not whole.

There were apparently no Capable 
men left In Canada to do It i they 
were evidently all overseas) so the 
clarion call went out to vhicagp to 
men with such names as Griffon - 
hagen. Hoehne. Reber, Wolff, etc., to 
”C’motn over and help us out.” Ever 
mindful of the number of Sl.lO’s they 
had to pay every day to common sol 
Hers.1 they said to these fellows in

POPULAR DESIGN WHICH 
HAS BEEN COPYRIGHTED BY 
—DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

So far as the bakeries of Messrs 
Shelly Bros . Ltd.. D. W. flanhuryChicago with the funny Scotch names 
and Rennie A Taylor,of ibis city, are l "We are an economical Government,
onoerrfrd. we wish to give the lie 

direct to the statement in question, 
and to add that if Mr. Klltteng will 
condescend to pay A visit to our 
bakeries we will prove to him that 
the cleanliness of our premises and 
the^quality of Ingredients used in the 
maiitïfactilrc» of our products are of 
lhe highest possible order, ami will 
bear comparison with any other

Best Values in Dining 
Tables in Victoria

We call prove it to you if youThis is no idle boast, 
call at our store.

A pood, substantial dining table adds to the comfort | 
of every home. Hardly any one article of furniture gives 
more service than the dining table, and it pays to.buy a 
good, aubstautial one. We have a splendid sick to choose 
from now, at very reasonable prices.

EXTENSION TABLE
Round top. pedestal style, alt

feet extension. fumed ash.

$27.00

EXTENSION TABLE
Fumed oak, quarter cut, round

top. pedestal base; «I* fe»-t

$36.00'TSPbPJST'Value"

“THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST. -------■ ,

governing an eeonomical people, wb 
require a good job done cheap.” 
Grlffenftagen replied. "Times are 
hard, business is slack and so we" 
gu easy on tfle charges for the sake 
of the poor soldiers we wish to as
sist as they will have, of course, to 
help pav for our services when they 
get hack. ’ And this ia how "easy" 
they went:

bakeries In the,Dominion of Canada, i ..n •> / « m*C1!h». >hmf Hfren'
i.. —..... ------- March 31. 1924. the bill of Grlffen

hagen * Vç. amounted to a mere trifleFurther. In order that this may 
not he taken as art empty boast, we 
will lodge with you a certified cheque 
for $1.000, to he forfeited to public 
charily If this wonderful t*«nish pas
try mok can prove to the contrary. 
In which case doubtless Mr. Klltteng 
wtlLalao put tip a cheque for $L00d.

ffi

of $95.270.40. Grlffenhagen himself 
came over and started in at $40 a day 
hut repented a little later and dropped 
to $35 a day

There were a few additional minor 
items, however, such as $10 a day 

our (TTVlng allowance, $3 per hour over 
day., or iM-rhap. hè hu an «client ''m'' '"‘""‘I1.* -xprm.e*. etc.. and for 
Vhntosraph or ,uoh a rh^uo. -hjch  ̂ MT4
a,l h, any ca«e h. a. friable a. hla I or , ,,, d'„ Thrn w,
rooll.h and Kroundlrw .tat.mon .. Hwhne. K-brr. Wolff and

By the wa\. perhaps Mr. Kimeng1

representing his salary for only*

! would like to add to his present 
I vainglorious self-adxertlslng by pre- 
i sent in g the public of this city with 
| his « redentials, or perhaps, be has 
i another photograph for this purpose 

SHELLY BROS.
D. W. IIANBURY. 
RENNIE A TA Y LOR.

THE PUBLIC PAYS.

To the Editor. Although the Brime 
Minister is confining his eloquence to 
an endeavor to show the electorate 
what an economical Government he 
Is at the head of and also how our 
tariff- walls if only built" n little high1- 
er. will fill our already full pockets to 
overflowing. I wonder if he could not 
spare a few moments To mme to- the 
a sais tancé of Mr. Koran to show how 
the CK il Service Act. "the wisest law 
ever conferred upon a free people." 
operates to the Ig/gtjng benefit of 
those.free people; especially those In

about 25 or 30 others endeavoring to 
exist under such trying circumstances
.is these;

One man 143 days. $4.542.17, about 
$32 a day.
* One man 234 days. $7.447.75, about

One man 298 days, $9.(K-5 30, about 
$33 a day.

f>ne man 281 days, $9.728.43, about 
$34 a day.

One man 242 days. $8,672.24, about 
$35.60 a day

One man 272 days. $11,385 34. about

One man 282 days. $11.984,50, about 
$<_' ;i dAJ :

If .these figures are challenged. I 
would point out that they are taken 
from the Auditor-General's report for 
t97<t and that gentleman was appar
ently ho flabbergasted that In many 
Instances ho omitted to give the In
itials of the men getting this money.

Heaven knpws what his report will 
reveal for the year ending March 31,

, 1Ê 'todays/lie .
Js'/fjrtti tii i 1 "^ODIA

1921, as Ij understand thes«t men have 
been at ft until just recently when 
having got the Civil Service in an 
uproar and so much “system” pumped 
into Ottawa that everyone was work
ing. eating and sleeping on a self- 
starting, automatic operating card 
indexed schedule, they were politely 
requested to close the door—from the 
outside—and get back to Chicago.

I should like <had 1 -the space) to 
show tmw the Government, at a ter
rific cost, has attempted to fit dis
abled men. by means of vocational 
training, for civil service ‘positions, 
but so ntarty of these roerr after pass
ing y the examinations never get 
placed because the CRH Service Coin - 
mission is .suffering from too much 
Griffenhagen" and is unable to steer 

or stop the steam roller they have set 
In motion.

The cost of operation of th.e Civil 
Service Commission for the yeah 1919

was $297,999.74. The figures for | and the Caliphate workers to-day 
1920-21 are not yet pubHtihed but w ill j adopted a resolution advocating _ 
doubtless exceed th;it nm«ut, the ; symp ithefir strike throughout India

car. where it has been in operation, 
has been a failure and is opposed by 
f»oth the public and operators.

V. C. WALLACE,
Secretary Division 109, A. A of S. 

and E. Ry. E. of A.

GROUP
IN INDIA MEETS

Resolution Passed Opposing 
Prince of Wales’s Visit

Rornbax • Oct. 9. The w orking 
ommittee of the National Congress

It’s Coming!

pm mu rail i

ONOW Damage*—Paint and Varnish Protect. Snow 
^ holds moisture which absorbs atmospheric gases. 
These gases, together with the moisture, rapidly cor

rode metal and cause decay in wood.

Paint and Varnish prevent corrosion and decay. Sur
faces properly protected with paint and varnish are 
impervious to snow.

\

Now is the time to protect your properties against 
winter’s relentless attacks. Saw tkt Surf act and you taw all.

romnflésion having got better into its 
stride.

And the Prime Minister la howling 
"Economy, Protection nud more pro
tection.” Ye gods! Protection for 
whom? In it not time that the poor 
old tax-ridden G. p. got a little of it?

Si’HLALLA GASHLA 
Victoria. October 8. 1.921.

ONE MAN CARS. '

on the day the Prince of Wales ar 
rives In Bombay.

The resolution urges provincial 
committees to arrange a hoyeofT in 
the various cities which the Prince 
Xisits.

The committee expressed the 
opinion that the National Congress 
should Inform other state* that the 
Government of India, "whose policy 
traditionally is guided by considera
tions looking more to holding India 
under subjection than to protecting 
her borders."' In no way represents 
Indian independence and that India, 
as a self-determining state, does not 
intend to establish Indescribable 
tfadi h !.. i ina

. To the Editor: — During the sitting 
of the Dr. Adam Short commission 
in Victoria, the question of the one- 
man car was introduced as a means 
of decreasing the operating expenses.
.Now. we .rorKlder. tixar -**ty+'h m «nyw*
.tom, ,wa»ukL «mlAwlw» Ibw-wpenettirg 
expenses when you take int<* consid
eration other relative conditions. In 
4hc firsl place this la not la Ime w 
moaern deveropmeiiT. arid is a com
plete negation of the “Safety F'trAt 
Principle,” a principle which has 
been adopted by all modern institu
tions. Now. let us in the first in
stance consider the questions of the 
passenger. Rupfroaing the trolley 
should leave the wire ; the operator 
lea* es his car absolutely unprotected 
while he proceeds to thb rear of the 
car to, replace it. It is easy to im
agine what might happen when a car Hall. Westminster. London. The idea 
is left unprotected. Bhoqlfi anythin» ,hfl organizers was that if would 
happen to a crowded car. such as the I Better become them, as business rtien. 
brakes failing to hold on a decline on • <0 confer «oiP ther and make their

4TORE HOURS—9 a.m. Until I 
Wednesday Until 1 p. m,

New Burberry Coats 
For Women

The Burberry is a hr- 
mining ami vninfortablc 
Top Cnal, having thr ail- 
«iitional advantage of be
ing weatherproof.

It excludes rain, dust 
and cold winds, though 

naturally and
airylight.

Never o v e r- 
hrating or becom
ing waterlogged, 
it enhances the 
pleasures and ben
efits to health of 
the open air. We. 
invite you to in
spect these new 
models. i
..$65 to $85..

Luxite Silk Hose. $1.50 a Pair
Luxite Silk Hose, with deep ribbed elastic tops, 

black, white, brown, grey and navy. Special 
at. per pair............... ........................$1.50

iw-t hw$' •' ttrrtnnrt -•féggrffwY^rnos t 
of tlm treaties between neighboring 
states and the Indian Government* as 
plainly designed by the latter with a 

T? expToYt a - 
ttoiv of India. <Hher slates were 
urged, therefore. |o refrain from en
tering into such treaties. „

BACK TO MORALITY.

With the object of start trig a na
tional movement toward a Christian 
order of Industry and commerce a 
meeting was recently held at Central

the car catching fire, and as it Is 
possible for a car fo catch fire in the 
centre or the front, with, only «ne 
means ofjegress, fatal results might 
follow. W connection with this, the 
press some time ago raised consid
erable objections, and condemned the 
action of the motoneers in closing 
the front door and leafing only one 
means of egress. Then, again, should 
it l*e necessary to reverse a car to 
avoid a head-on collision there is no 
possibility of warning the pedestri
ans in the n-ar. Another very im
portant point Is the position It places 
the public in during foggy weather. 
It would he positively dangerous to 
be taking on and letting passengers 
off by the front door. The motor- 
man has to run with his window 
down and pusçngers desiring to leave 
the car must «f necessity open the 
inner door ofttmes before the car 
stops. Therefore, there is a forced 
draught which forces the fug right 
through the car choking the pas
sengers and making It very difficult 
for the oiterator fo see. Then, again, 
consider the public service. It must 
of necessity slow up the service be
cause of ihe fact that the operator 
wll have to collect his fares, make 
change and Issue transfers before 

j starting his car If the law is to he! 
' Complied with. Compare this with 
the present method, where the pas
senger boards the car and completes 
the transaction while the car Is trav
elling Further, the passenger can 
leave the car by the front or rehr 
exit, which is a great convenience, 
and assists In making 1 letter time. 
Much could he said to show that the 
present mode of operation Is superior 
in every way as far as service to the 
public Is concerned, and Would tfot 
possibly be duplicated by the one- 
man car. Our , contention is, ‘that 
where It Is necessary to operate an 
electric trolley car for tho purpose 
of conveying passengers It is also 
necessary to have two men in con
trol of Its operation. The one-man 
car imposes conditions upon the oper
ator that should not be expected of a 
man In the twentieth century. Any | 
one at all familiar with street car i 
work knows that a motoneer has his 
hands full to drive his car, watch ! 
traffic, open and close the front door 
without having to attend to collect
ing fares, issuing transfers, giving 
change, selling tickets, assisting eld
erly people and children, besides giv
ing advice and information to the 
patron» of his car. Now. In conclus
ion we would state that the one-man

position perfectly cleaw before they 
tried, as employers, to point out the 
faults and failures of trade unions 
Lord • R.' fVfl- opening a discussion 
uu " The l urpoae ami Motive of In
dustry (n rhe Light of Christian 
Principle*,8* said that the popularity 
of ihei two theories of evolution and 
political economy, in their Insistence

V;
Dentistry Prices 
Are Reasonable 
Here

Come ami let me examino 
your teeth; let me prove to 
you how reasonable mv 
charges are by giving you 
an estimate on the dental 
work you require to be done.

Pre-war prices prevail here.

Todd Block. Cor. Pandora 
and Douglas Streets

Above B C R R. Tnterurban
Depot

 Phone 802

New Winter Coats for the 

“Wee Tots” and Their 

Big Sisters

At Interesting Prices
Children’s Black Plush Coats, for #gps 2 friUO years.

Priced, according to size, at $14.50 to $22.50 
ChildrenX Coats, for ages 2 to 6 years, in many smart 

styles, in brown, red, saxe, green, rosei aud navy.
Priced from $5.75 to ............................. $14.50

Coats for Bigger Girls, 8 to 17 years, plain mid fur- 
trimmed, smart styles and excellent quality cost
ings. Priced from $8.90 to ..................$25.00

Special ! Tailored Coats, of a fine quality tweed, for 
girls 12 to 1fi years ; à splendid coat for school
wear. Exceptional value at . .. v......... $12.75

Navy Serge Reefers, with detachable sailor collar, 
sizes -i to 1-4 years. Priced according to size at 
$12.75 to.............................................  $16.50

Vancouver— Barometer. 39,10: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, *3; mint- 
mum» 4fi; wind, «aim; w rat her, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 26; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 68; minimum, 
42; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.3$; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 41; wind, calm; rain. .02; weather.

nn the principle of competition, had 
to a great extent dehumanized busi
ness relations. Buninas* 'was bual- 
neeH." it'was aai<J. It was a soul- 
destroying maxim if ever there waM 
one. meaning that when ft came to 
business all they had to consider was 
what t|’&m profitable and successful,

[and that humanity, consideration for, cloudy.
| others, and such ideas were out of; Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.02; tempera- 
place in a business transaction. Con- ; tore, maximum yesterday. S3; minimum, 
veptlon# of that kind were at the root ’ w*nd. 24 miles K.; weather, clear, 
of the trouble. Men had to get back: Temperature,
to Christian morality. At the ro°t, narkerville
of that was co-operation for the com - 1 iv.rtiand Ore ......................... ** -fS

' mon good, and the aim must be to( Seattle ........ ../V.‘.V.û * «M tA
get all those engaged in industry] Kan FrancLco^”.'**.*.**.*,*.*,*,*.*.*,f 43 U

Min.

44

Imbued with corporate feeling.

The WEATHER

Victoria, Oct. 14.—6 a. m—The baro
meter remains high over B. C. and fine, 
mild weather is general on the Pacific 
Slope. Mild weather continues In the 
prairies and light rains have occurred in 
Northern Alberta, Saskatchewan and in 
Manitoba.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.1 

lure, maximum yrstrrday. 64:
51; wind, 4 miles N. £.; weather.

i Penticton ........................................ ««... . ,
Oanbrook ........................................ $$
Calgary .........................  76
Edmonton .........................................$$
Ou"Appelle ............................  46
» innipeg.......................................... 5*
Toronto 
Ottawa .

Halifax

Telling | 
worrying—i 
—doesn't 
gives him
■fcdWt e. Nash

.'.'.V.'i.",’.',

7917
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THE ONLY WAY.

Although their participation 
; In tKc d isurinamcnt cohfefeTlW 

uecd not necessarily imply other 
totes itt addition to that of the 
British .Government- it is highly 
gratifying to observe that this 
country and the rest of the self 
governing Dominions are to be 
represented at Washington by 
the moat influential delegates ii 
is possible to send. The attend
ance of Antipodean statesmen 
as well as a promigyit Canadian 
will be warmly wWcorned by 
President Harding. He recog
nized at the outset that this 
country and- the Australasian 
continent have a particular and 
vital interest in Pacific prob
lems and the interwoven ques
tion of armaments..

It has been argued in some 
quarters that a consolidation 01 
Erapirp opinion took place at the 
recent "conference in London; 
but it must be remembered that 
the forthcoming gathering will 
produce angles of international 
relationships which will have to 
be dealt xVith on their merits 
and in accordance with the pro
cess of adjustment which the 
conference may see fit (o apply. 
Xb ünderstandlrg reached be
tween the Prime Ministers of 
the Empire in London may be re 
garded as anything like a stereo
typed formula for use in discus
sions whose course no prelimin
ary debate.could possibly define. 
Nothing short of direct repre- 

" sentation from each unit of the 
Empire—or such grouped repre- 

' sentation as geographical or 
racial - considerations dictate 
will guarantee that necessary 
prompting and advice without 
which the delegation from Lon
don would find itself seriously 
handieapped in dealing with 
those items in the agenda which 
concern Canada and Australasia 
more intimately than the 
Motherland.

While these reasons are ob; 
vinus to the Governmmts of the 
countries eopeerned it is also to 

- be hojM-i cacli ..ffcial tlele-

rotourege of experts whose addi
tional support may he required 
as the business of the conference 
progresses. By following this 
course the British Government 
wilt simplify its own part, guar 
antee the production of a -real 

' Empire opinion on all counts, 
and assure- the host nation a 
more intelligent measure of sup
port in connection with Pacific 
problems.

HAPPILY SETTLED.

ing more than usual interest and 
attention at this stage of the 
world's progress no proposal 
which is intended to educate the 
intending emigrant in the ways
;rrm "imuirrrt'tîr (vhiêh itis-Tv es
are turned should be ignored. 
Too much lias been- left to the 
imagination*of the artist in thi 
past. Statistical data in ttrr 
average official pamphlet has 
savored more of the experiment
al farm than the practical tri
umph of the unassisted pioneer. 
On this account there is much 
to commend the suggestion of a 
moving picture director in Lou
don who sees an opportunity for 
the screen to become the educa
tional medium for the intending 
emigrant: His plan wottMVm- 
braee the dispatch of a leading 
author and dramatist with a 
competent company for the pro
duction of a series of films de 
picting conditions in the Do
minions. He singles out Aus
tralia for the first experiment; 
but if the plan were adopted 
this country would take care to 
“screen” its wares.-More should 
be heard of the suggestion be
cause of its important bearing 
upon immigration and trade 
within the Empire.

OUT OF DATE

According to an editorial ex
pression of opinion which ap
peared in the Sunday edition of 
The London Times yesterday 
Great Britain -recognizes that 
friendship with the United 
States is the greatest factor for 
world peace and-“that point 
will not he forgotten when the 
Washington conference begins.’’ 
Not only Great Britain recog
nizes this obvious fact. The Em
pire as a whole is seized of the 
importance of mutual goodwill 
and co-operation Between the 
two great English-speaking na
tions. But in unduly emphasiz
ing its regrets that a prelimin
ary conference on the limitation 
of armaments hîts not been 
held in order--that progress 
could have been made “toward 
shaping the issues to he taken 
up at Washington" The Times 
is merely harping upon a phase 
ïrF-ffiê "fmrtSeonring ' galfrerttig 
xvhieh rightly belongs to the con- 
ferenee Itself an<^ not to a pr->- 
limjnarv meeting at which sus
picion that something was be
ing “cooked" might be aroused 
in countries which have been in
vited by President Harding to 
send delegates. If the confer
ence cannot succeed by a frank 
interchange of opinion and délib
ération by ad euuucruçd when 
face to face it can be set down

After quite a spirited inter
change of Trades Union plati
tudes between the manager of a 
British theatrical company and 
the American Federation of Mu
sicians an orchestral leader from 
London is to be permitted to ful
fill his contract in this country 
under a temporary arrangement 
agreed to by the Federation. 
This is a happy ending to what 
had all the appearances of a 
great deal of excitement and 
nonsense about something which 
had lit’tle or no bearing on the 
existence or future status of such 
an important body as that in
volved in the dispute. The ex
pert in question had not seen fit 
to become a member of the Fed
eration and the organization 
took the stand that until he did 
so it would he a serious breach of 
Trades Union etiquette to per
mit him to associate with the 
musicians of this country. If 
the gentleman about whom all 
the fuss has been msdc were 
coming-to Canada in the role of 
a strikebreaker it would not 
have been so difficult to under
stand the course followed. As 
it ia he seems, essential to th- 
success of the venture Vhich has 
been undertaken and the Fed
eration has done itaelf no harm 
by retreating from its arbitrary 
I»sition.

WHY NOT?

methodiessf
tional lines of policy would place 
success In jeopardy at the out
set. History is littered with 
wrecked "hopes of world peace 
because there has been no genu
ine attempt to Bring it about. 
Hope of triumph in this case 
lies in the simplicity of the plan 
proposed. Strange as it may 
seem that very simplicity should 
help to untangle the intricate 
probfems that will have to be 
discussed.

POOH TACTICS.

what might have happened to its 
cause if its own organ.zation 
and the people as a whole had 
informed the Government on 
the fourth of August seven years 
ago that “if -might -not “depend 
upon their joint assistance be
cause it had ignored the sigts 
and their meanings to which ref- 
erenre had Been made so many 
times beforehand. By refusing 
to co-operate with the Govern
ment in its attempt to find :i 
palliative for the present critical 
situation Labor is merely con
tinuing to contribute to the 
country's defeat iiran industrial 
war which is nothing less than -i 
part of the sequel to the war on 
the battlefield.
— In "other words. Labor’s atti 
tude at the present time hs a com
panion course to that which the 
miners followed during the earh 
part of the year. The Empire 
went to war for its own protec 
tion—and won. The miners went 
out on strike in defiance of every 
reasonable argument—and lost. 
Is Labor going to cut off its own 
nose and lose its face entirely!

NOTE AND COMMENT

If a third question is wanted 
at the disarmament conference 
the cancellation of war debts 
might be discussed if the first 
two items on the agenda are dis- 
posed of successfully.

Sir Edward Stockton, Presi
dent of The Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, says the pre 
sent financial condition of the 
world has been made worse by 
the exaggerated feeling of de
pression among commc.-eial men. 
To which everybody might reply 
with the suggestion that if opti
mism is not the remedy for de
preciated exchanges it might be 
applied to the world at large 
with some profit.

Unscreened
OR

- Scowrun

COAL
$13 Per Ton

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
,1212 Broad St. Tbone 139

HOYT STOPS GIANTS 
FOR SECOND TIME, 

YANKS WINNING, 3-1
(Continued from page 1.)

^AVBLOO^I
Is the Beet and Most Economies!

The Superiority of

EXIDE BATTERIES
—in amply proven in actual 

service

McCandless Battery Co.
92» YATES STREET 

Authorized Exlde Distributors and 
Servie» Station

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St., Next B.C. Electric

Specialists in Loose Leaf 
Printing

Paper Ruling, Bookbinding 
Rubber Stamps

Phone 190 and Our Traveler Will Cell

Age 60 and then what for YOU. 
Be independent by means of an 

Imperial Life Endowment 
Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belment Bldg.

Toronto tcH* wt that' the an* 
nuai income of Sir John Eaton 
is larger than that; of any man | 
in Canada. Even Wt- «hall agree 
that three hundred and twenty- 
nine thousand dollars a year 
nnght to keep the wolfl'mmthe 
door.

During the discussion nn the 
Anti-Dumping Bill in the Bri* 
ish House of Commons it was 
suggested that any protective 
policy as a temporary expedient 
would be harmful to Freneh ex
ports to Great Britain. But the 
member who raised' the point 
wa'b pieymptly advised that the 
Freneh Government had taken 

(Tat any resort, to the-auùquated- mmtkce-iLtion aa iii,. k e,jtha,tan£.
harrier unsurmountalile for the 
dumper of goods manufactured 
in countries suffering frngi tre 
mendously depreciated ex
changes. This is all the British 
measure is for. It eatmot en
couragé the Canadian protec 
tionist by way of a campaign 
example of how a Free Trade 
nation has “forsaken" tli" 
cause of its greatness.

PHONE 7»3. Price» Mederate.

W. F. BISSENDEN
Successor to A. J. STEVENSON. 

Oxv-Acetylene Welding and Brazing 
Auto. Radiator and Fender Repair* 
CoppeTFhiTthlhF. Sh>M Metal Repairs 
317 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C-

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS
SOOKE CRABS AND OLYMPIA 

OYSTERS.
The most reliable In town. Freeh 

dally.
THOMSON & SON

Phene 5S16 1421 Broad St.

While the general movement, 
of peoples from one pert of the 
Empire to the other is attrael-

If British Labor has not alto
gether declined to assist the Gov
ernment in its endeavors to 
solve the difficulties arising 
from unemployment it has 
adopted an attitude which will 
seriously hamper such measures 
as may be inaugurated. Severn* 
of the workingmen's represen
tatives have taken the stand 
that the warnings which Labor 
as a whole issued to the people 
and the Government more than 
two years ago were not heeded 
and the present dilemma is the 
direct result of that alleged in
difference.

There may be something in the 
argument. It ia just possible 
that much of the existing dis 
tress could have been avoided 
if it had been possible for the 
Government to have done two 
years ago what Labor déclares 
it should have done. But it 
ought to be remembered by the 
individual who proposes to sulk 
at this juncture that if Great 
Britain—and some other coun
tries—had taken account qf the 
warnings which not a few of 
those students of international 
affairs felt it incumbent upon 
them to isaue from time to time 
prior to the Summer of-1914, the 
war and its many-beaded se
quels would neither have con
tributed to the history of the last 
aeven years nor the conditions 
which are now exercising the 
minds of every .statesman.

Labor should similarly in

writ pel **

horoscope

MONDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1*1. 
(Copyright, l«l. by The McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

Kindly star* hold sway 
Ing to üNtrology Saturrt end Jupiter 
are in benefle aspect

It Is s planetary government under j 
which to launch new enterprises ana 
to undertake novel projects. *t*ee all 
lines of huelness Initiative are subject to 
th» heat possible direction. '

K«rmers and agriculturists Miould 
benefit through some commercial condi
tion There will he extraordinary ex- 
ports of grains. If the stars are read 
aright.

Real estate should show improved 
condlttona at this time and there should 
he hn increase of late in the season
buHdmg^ bepeflt un1ier this configure - 
tion. which gives them not onTy access 
of mental and physical energy, but 
reverence from the ÿoung who will he 
more llkelv to listen to wise counsel than 
thev are during other rules of the stars.

This is not a favorable day for the 
Interest* of women who should delay any 
imoortsnt ..aCthriOet-—AH the signs appear to foret^hadow 
signi* ant evolution on the part of wo
men engaged In public work They will 
rain power through difficult experiences 
which will beset them this y0M>.
1 Ijove affsirs will Interfere with husi- 
Jéss ambitions in the lives of many 
vountf women this veer, the seers de
clare, for there will he difficult situa
tions’presented to them. .

Farming Is to occupy more attention 
than ever before among college students 
of both sexes and colonization project* 
are to offer unusual opportunities to 
them In the future „

Immigration Is to occupy the attention 
of legislators during the Winter, when 
an international incident will acquire 
unexpected significance.

Bitterness on the part of the preee, 
which will criticise Congress. Is prognos
ticated and there will he an Increase or 
paytlsan divergence, for the aspects are 
stronglv defined.

The affliction of Venus presages many 
scandal" In high life and unpleasant 
goaaip that arousee reformers to active 
propaganda ...
'Persons whose blrthdete it Is should 

per special attention to business during 
the eopDng year. Young women will re
ceive offer» of marriage.

Children horn on this day will have 
the power to command secewm. tf thev 

They should

Seetheflew — 
McNIVEN & CAMERON 

Fountain Pen
Unlike any other make of foun
tain pen. this new pen Is obtain
able with Falcon. J. or other 
standard points.
Price .......... $5.50

617 View Street

Second inning, Yankees—Meusel 
| up. Meusel got a hit Into rlghu Pipp 
I up. Pip sacrificed, Frisch to Kelly.
I Ward up. Ward struck out. Meueel 

; stole third. Frisch dropped the ball 
on Smith’s throw and Meusel dashed 
fur home, but was thrown out, Frisch 

I tto Smith. No runs, one hit, one error.
Second inning, Giants—Smith up. 

Smith lined out to Miller. Nehf up. 
The official scorer does not allow 
Meusel a steal. Nehf filed out to 
Ruth. Burns up. Burns bunted 
safely. The official .scorer gave 
Smith an assist in the Yankees* sec
ond Inning. Bancroft up. On the 
hit and run play Bancroft singled 
into right. Burns going to third. 
Mcurel threw in behind Bancroft and 
Burn# was caught running home, the 
play being Meusel to Pipp to Ward 
to Pipp to Peckinpaugh to Schang. 
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Third inning, Yankees—McNally 
up. McNally walked. Schang up 
Schang got a two-base hit, McNally 
going to third. Hoyt up. Bancroft 
threw out MoyL the runners holding 
their bases. Schang went to third 
Peckinpaugh up. Peckinpaugh went 
out to Kelly unassisted. Une run, 
one hit. no errors.

Third inning, Giants—Frisch up. 
French singled over second. Young 
up. Young forced Frisch, McNally 
to Ward. Kelly up. Kelly fanned 
on a third called strike. Meusel up. 
Meùsel doubled past third. Young 
going to third. Rawlings up. Raw
lings fouled out to McNally. No 
runs, two hits, no errdrs.

Fourth inning, Yankees—Ruth up. 
Ruth bunted safely, catching the 
Giant Infield flat-footed. Meusel up. 
Ruth scored on Meusel’s double to 
left. Pipp up. Rawlings threw out 
Pipp at first, Meusel going to third. 
Ward up. Meusel scored on Ward s 
sacrifice fly to Burns. McNally up. 
Burns made a fine catch of Mc
Nally’s drive Two runs, two hits, 
ho errors. » *“

Fourth inning, Giants-j~Smith up. 
Play was halted while an examina
tion was made of Ruth’s leg. Ruth 
limped back to left field. Smith 
walked. Nehf up Nehf fanned. 
Burns up. Burns struck out and 
Smith was out stealing. Schang to 
Ward. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth inning. Yankees—Schang up 
Schang popped to Frisch. Hoyt up. 
Frisch threw out Hoyt. Miller up 
Moriarity went to the Giant bench 
and cautioned some of the players. 
Miller doubled into left. Peckinpaugh 
up. Peckinpaugh flied out to MeueeL 
-No runs, one- KR, m* errors.

Fifth inning. Giant#—Bancroft up 
Banchoft filed out to Meusel.' Frisch 
up. Frisch lined out to Peckinpaugh. 
Young up. Young went out to Pipp, 
unassisted. No rung, no hits, no er
rors.

Sixth inning. Yankees—Ruth up 
[Ruth,struck out for the second time. 

Meiitrt* fouled to Kelly. Pipp up. 
Nehf threw out Pipp at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixth: inning, tüania— Kelly up. 
Kelly got a Texas leaguer into centre. 
Meusel up. Meusel forced Kelly, 
Ward to Peckinpaugh. Rawlings up. 
Rawlings flied to Miller. Smith up. 
Smith hit to Ward, who threw him 
out at first. No runs, one hit, no

Seventh inning. Yankees—Ward up 
Ward filed out to Bancroft. Mc
Nally popped to BancrofL Schang 
up. Schang sent a high fly to Meusel. 
No runs, no hits, no errors-

Seventh Inning. Gisnts—Nehf up 
Nehf filed out to Pipp. Burns up. 
Hoyt tossed out Burns. Bancroft up. 
Bancroft out. when Pipp took his 
roller snd touched first. No runs, no 
Jills, nos errors.

been made worse by the exaggerated 
feeling of depression among commer
cial men. 1 We are not suffering or
ganic troubles, but our system is 
temporarily out of gear through ab 
normal necessities.” he said.

The suggestion that the Govern 
rnent should lift the stocks off the 
market «*4-finance them for an ln- 
deftnlte period wa#. impracticable lififf 
worthless, hé stated. A much more 
likely solution would be .for the Brit
ish Government to press for the can
cellation of the war debts among thq 
allies. ------ ---------

IMIS CLUB 
INVITES KUMTIIKS

To LuncKèon on Oci. 17; Final 
Plans for To-morrow’s 

Dance

live un to their birthright
__ .s .• llwyi_ he endowed with beauty as well as withdulgf to * little speculation upon k^m#.

FIGHT TO PROTECT
STREET CAR PACT

<Continued from pee* 1.)

At to-night’s meeting of the Van
couver Council Alderman W. R. Owen 
will ask for discussion on any pro
posal# in this regurd the B., C. E. R 
might entertain. He has a resolu
tion drawn, proposing that before 
the Council assent to any such radi 
cal change In transportation system 
for thi# city, that the Provincial 
Government be asked to first in
augurate a searching Inquiry to de
termine whether or not such radical 
change would be in the beet Inter
est* of the community.

One can’t talk politic*. watch the 
track ahead, and bring the train in 
on time.—Ottawa Journal.

Hoyt fanned. Miller up. Frisch 
W Mmer* * Peckinpaugh* vp. 

Peckinpaugh got a single off Frisch’s 
llovT RulE uT TOlF struck out: 
for the third Lime. No rune, one hit, 
ho rrrors. <.

Eighth Inning, Giants—Frisch up. 
Frisch grounded out to Pipp. Young 
up. Young got an infield hit. Kelly 
up. Young went to third on Kelly's 
hit to right but Kelly w*» thrown 
out trying for second. Meusel to 
Ward. Meusel up.2 Meusel fouled 
out to Pipp, who caught the ball 
leaning over a spectators' box. No 
runs, two hits, no errors.

Ninth inning. Yankees—Meueel up. 
Meusel shot a hot drive to left field, 
but the umpire called It a foul 
Frisch threw out Meusel at first. 
Pipp up. Pipp went out Kelly to
Nehf. Ward up. Rawlings threw 
out Ward. No run% no hits, no 
errors.

Ninth inning. Giants—Rawlings up. 
Rawlings got a double to lefL Smith 
up Smith filed to Ward. Snyder 
hatted for Nehf. Snyder up. fcffiyder 
■truck out. Burns up. Burns struck 
out. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Final score: R. H. E.
Yankees .................I « 1
Giants ...nrrr;.............. 1 1® 1

An invitation from the Kiwanis 
Club to attend as guests and to give 
a programme at its luncheon on 
Tuesday, October 18, was unanimous
ly accepted by the members of the 
Kumtuks Club at its luncheon to
day. The gathering was held for tho 
first time in the private dining-room 
at David Spencer's, Ltd., where the 
club will in future hold its regular 
luncheons.

Thirty were present and out-of- 
town guests included Mrs. Hope, of 
Vancouver. Miss Marguerite Lindsay 
of Montreal, and Miss Shank*, of 
Winnipeg. The business included the 
final arrangements for the dance to 
be held in the Alexandra ball-room 
to-morrow evening, for which a large 
number of tickets have been sold. All 
members were requested (o attend at 
the Alexandra ball-room this evening 
for the purpose of asaisting with the 
decorations for the dance.

Miss Price gave an interesting ad
dress on “A Glimpse at th® Timber 
Resources of British Columbia,'.* de
tailing some of the picturesque 
phases of the lumbering Industry as 
well a# citing facts to show its tre
mendous economic importance. An
nouncement was made of the annual 
general meeting of the club to be 
held In the Alexandra Club, Pember
ton Building, on Monday, October 17, 
at 8 o'clock.

SIXTEEN PERISHED
WHEN SHIP SANK

(Continued from page 1.)
Line steamer Rowan, which was sunk 
early yesterday off the southwest 
coast of Scotland. The vessel col
lided with the United States steam
ship West Camak and sent a wireless 
appeal for-aid. T he Clan liner Clan 
Malcolm rushed to the scene and In 
a heax'y fog struck the Rowan, which 
quickly sank. So far as known 
thirteen members of t^e Rowan's 
crew and three passengers were lost.

The loss of the Rowah greatly ex- 
ciled Dublin yesterday, as a large 
part of the crew .was knows -her# 
and about half of the pasaengers were 
Irish.

QUEENSLAND LOAN
STARTS DISCUSSION;

London, Oct. 16.—(Canadian Press) 
—According to Reuter’s correspond
ent at Melbourne. The Melbourne Age, 
referring to tne negotiations P5r a 
Queensland loan in New York, says 
the fact that an Australian Govern
ment has gone outside the Empire as 
a borrower touches the question of 

& 2” 'rror8 I Imperial sentiment, which f« jure te
Eighth Inning. TTank.ns H«yt up> h, fre,|y diecumed.

RETURNING OFFICER
STILL TO BE NAMED

«fantinned frem paae ! >
County on Saturday as their candi
date in the Federal election.

R. Lanctot
Montreal, Oct. 16i—Tf John BüîT 

wants the world’s biggest navy to 
protect his commerce, his foreign 
loan* and other interests, it Is not 
for Canada to contribute toward its 
cost, said Roch Lanctot, late Liberal 
M. P., addressing his electors at La- 
prairie Saturday.

Mr. Lanctot reiterated his policy 
of getting rid of the National Rail
way for one dollar and promised to 
fight to that end in Parliament.

As to the tariff, he urgtd that Cln- 
eda should imitate the Fordney Act

Namft Afififhgyji
The only "place iiTthlS "city Where you 
can finally zmd definitely'decide which 
is the best phonograph, is this store.
We let you hear the best known pho
nographs in a scientific comparison.

Kent’s Ellison Store
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

TABLE
LAMPS

Percolators Grills
Everything electrical 
for economy, comfort 
and convenience, at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
— <Jeetr4eo4 Quality and Service Stores

1103 and 1607 Douglas Street Phonea 643 and 2627

SAANICH LIBERALS
All Liberals residing in the Saanich Electoral District ire 
invited to attend an open meeting of the Saanich Liberal 

Association which will be held in the
NEW LIBERAL ROOMS, KENT BUILDING, CORNER 

GOVERNMENT AND COURTNEY STREETS,
Victoria, D. C., on

Wednesday, the 12th Instant
at 8 p. m.

Business; To appoint delegates to adjourned conven
tion at Dpnean on revised basts of reveesentstion and to 
discussranother btisinessjtonneeted with the forthcoming ^ 
convention or election.

----  ------------------- President.----

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times. October Id. 1994________-

All the Victoria sealing fleet is returning to thé harbor here now.
The city is planning now to build the new Point Ellice Bridge along, 

such substantial lines that tt will be able to carry stireel cars. The work 
Is to be pressed with day and night shifts of workmen

All the powder was this morning moved from the magazine at Beacon- 
14ill and taken to Nanaimo, where It will be in a safe place.

Vancouver.—The operators* strike on the C. P. R. has ended and the 
telegraph men Hâve T$6^n recognised a» an organteed body. _______ - - -•

EMPIRE pays
NEARLY HALF OF

LEAGUE COST

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co.

Phone 1377
A It <Oraham—E. M Brown 

1203 BROAD STREET

Cable).—A Reuter dlepâtch 
Geneva says:

•How the expenses of the League 
of Nations are distributed Is ex 
etnplifled a* follows, the figures rep 
resenting the units payable by each 
state:

•British Empire and France, each 
90; Italy. India, China. Japan, each 

Canada. 35; Australia. South Af 
rica. Netherlands each 16: New Zen- 
1hnd. Persia. Greece. Portugal and 
Slam, each 10. Greet Britain and 
Dominions and colonies of the Empire 
are thus carrying more than 40 per 
cent, of the cost of maintaining the 
League.

A reduction of Canada’s proportion 
has been made and will be effective
next year.**

JAPAN TRAINING
SHIPS VISITING

PANAMA CANAL
Panama^ Oct. I.—The Japanese 

school ships Isumo and Yakumo 
commanded by Admira: Salto, 
rived at Balboa tp-day with 2«0 mid
shipmen aboard. Including two Im
perial Princes. Elaborate entertain 
ments have been prepared by the 
canal sone officials for the visitors.

DEPRESSION MAKES
CONDITIONS WORSE

London. Oct. 16.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—Sir Edward Stockton, pree 
ident of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, speaking on the financial 

. condition of the world, said he was 
• convinced the present position had

Guard Your Baby Against Summer’s Danger
j We have no deiire to magnify the dangers of
V-rffTSinX. hot weather, but past summers have proved, only

too a*dly, that they do exist.
Br 

lives
Glue, —
affected by hot or thundery
flies and deal, ia Baby’s beat insurance agamat " summer 
complaint."

For example, in the lut great epidemic of summer 
diarrhoeu in England, a doctor, recounting his ezperi- 
enc.e wi* Olaao, tells in "Tie Practitioner" how the 
Park Hospital for Chiltren at Lewiahara escaped the 
plague. Me writes :—"With regard to how the 800 odd 
children under their care fared during the epidemic, 450 
children under five year» of age were put upon this food 
(Gluo). Sr this means tiey succeeded to a great extent 
in dodging the epidemic which was «urging around them."

Be warned and ae« that your child gets Glaxo—the 
milk that le safe, to sate that one doctor wrote in a re
port to th* British Local Government Board. “We have 

# - — x e* , . - , e never aeei* a case of severe diarrhoea In a Olaao-fed
Sana lu cent Baby.” Insure Baby againit summer diarrhoea by feed-
[®r the *“6 '£•** ing him at jthe breast or upon
Glaxo Baby Book
Fer M seats we will m»4yes the 1H-HI* Glee#Be by Book end • Oleze Weight Chart. 1* addition we will eeed te Eryeetent

pipe Beek. tf ym ès mt tktrek 
Iks GU r# Béh ébmr—*kman* hmn $0 etmlt w w«tt mtlmtb nfmdymr weary.
Write tedey te eer Aseete

tf J
HAROLD

Ths Super-Milk

“Builds Bonnie Babies”
Clou» it sold ml mil Dreg Store# thrmmghomt Cmemdm 

m aar cnecaUr hi .btolntne Ota*., ortw t. tl.. 8.1e Aa~W tut Csaada— 
RITCHIE * CO., Limited. 10 MeCAUL STREET, TORONTO.

535348232353535323485348484823485348
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Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 AM. Till
2.30 PJf. Merchandise For Household and Personal Use

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5 30 PM. 
ORCHESTRA

\r

NAVY SERGE SUITS
The Latest Fashions in &'}*] CA 
Excellent Grade Materials at sDv

You have but to see these stylish Navy Serge suits, to recog
nize the material as superior grade and the tailoring superb. Then 
they possess a dignity that will win your favor, a dignity that places 
them on a par with those for which you might have to pay a higher 
price.

Each suit is attractively trimmed with braid and buttons, all well 
tailored and many in the latest novelty designs. They will surely 
win your highest appreciationjat $27.50.

Call and examine these suits in the Mantle Department.
- —Pint-Moor— Phone 101'J

Children’s 
Reefer Coats 
of Red and 

Navy Serge at 
$7.50 and $10
Navy Serge Reefer 

Coati for the ag s 
of 2 to 6 years ; 
made of red and 
navy aerge, with 
velvet collar and 
pockets and brass 
buttons ; well 
lim?d. The y arc 
hands ome little 
e o a ts. Excellent 
value at $7.50 
and .... $10.00 

—Children's, First Floor

A Selection of

Men’s Negligee and Flannel 
Shirts

All Excellent Values
Fine Cambric Shirts made with starch collar band and dou

ble soft cuffs : they arc neatly patterned in stripes of 
rnapve, blue, black and pink ; regular $2.23 valucsLOiL , 
sale at ........................................ ...........................  $li6y "

Arrow Brand Cambric Shirts, patterned in fine and heavy 
âtripes ; made with collar band and double soft cuffs ; * 
stripes of black, blue and greeu ; sizes 14% to 16. At, 
each .............. .77...................,.................  $2.25

Men’s Negligee Shirts of fine cambric, de
signed with starch collar band and soft 
double cuffs ; all sizes. On sale at, each,
$1.85 and ...................................$2.00

Men’s Fine Cotton Shirts of soft finish, with 
an appearance of wool ; they have starch 
collar band, soft double cuffs and separate 
soft collar to match. Special at $2.50

British Made Union Flannel Shirts of me
dium weight, with or without collais and 
patterned in fancy stripes. A bargain at, 
each ...................;.......................... $3.15

Men’s Dark Orey and Pepper and Salt Wool 
Shirts, a superior work shirt, with dou
ble, turn-down or ordinary collar, pock
ets and band cuffs. Special at ... $2.95 

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2826

House Dresses and Aprons in Neat 
Styles and Dependable Qualities

House Dresses of print and percale, in loose or semi-fitting styles, and 
in light and dark shades; some have elastic at waist. Special, $1.50

Aprons of white cotton, made with wide gored skirt and straps 
at............... ....................................................... .........................

Special
“ 75$1.

White Cotton Aprons made without bib and with wide gored skirts.
At .................................................................................................... $1.50

Aprons of heavy white cotton, without bibs; in large sizes arfd‘finished 
with ties. At..................... ......................................................-$1.00

—White wear, First Moor—Phone 1194

Excellent Values in the Infants’ 
Department

Babies’ Gowns of soft white flannelette, trimmed with tucks and feather 
stitching. At........... ................. .'.................... ................... $1.25

Gowns of white flanm-lette. -with an edging of narrow laee around neek
aud sleeves. At .................................................................. $1.00

Bârracoats of flannelette, with.scalloped and embroidered edges and
Tfanïr'fastenedT'W’ith tape! "At • ................. ."’"Ï....... $1.00

Barracoats of white flannelette, in plain styles. At 50* and ... 75* 
Long Skirts of white flannelette, trimmed witl^pink and blue feather- .

stitching. At................................................................................... 75ç
—Infant»', First Floor—Phone US*

Children’s Cloth 
Coats for the Ages of 

2 to 6 Years
Neat Cloth Coats of excellent 

quality and well made front 
first class material; they are 
trimmed with brass or fancy 
buttons, and have belt and 
pockets; shown in shades of 
rose, fawn, navy and red. Ex
cellent valu e s at $6.75 up 
to ................... .......... $9.50

—Children’s, First Floor

Children’s 
“Watson’s” 

Combinations for 
Ages of 2 to 14 Years
Children’s Watson's Mixture 

Combinations, high neek, el
bow sleeves, button fronts aud 
knee length; sizes for ages of 
2 to 14 years. Priced accord
ing to size at, a suit, $1.85 
to ................................ $2.50

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 6895

English Cotton Sheets and Sheetings 
Best Grades at Sale Prices

.. 75* 

.. 85* 

.. 85<r 
$1.00

Women’s Silk* 
andWoolVests 

at $1.85
Women’s Silk end Wool

Vests of fine rib knit, low 
neek and no sleeves ; sizes 
36 to 40. On sale at, 
each ..................... $1.85

—Knitwear, Finit Floor 
v —Phone 6895

Children’s, 
Rompers in 

Dutch Style at 
$1.25

Rompers in pink and blue 
material, with white tops; 
very dainty .styles, for the 
ages of 3 and’ 4 yehrs.
Special at........... $1.25

—Children's, First Floor

Horrockses’ Cottons and Stripe Flannelettes 
Renowned for Their Excellent Quality 

At Low Prices
33-Inch Stripe Flannelettes, regular 6O1-. At, a yard ..................... ........... .............. tin
36-Inch Hprrockses’ Longcloth, regular 65c. At, a yard .............................. I............... 40*
36-Inch Horrockses’ Madapollain, regular $1.15. At, a yard ............. ,................... 65*

Horrockses’ Pillow Tubing
40-inch, plain ; regular $1.25. On sale at, a yard ........ .......
42-inch, plain ; regular $1.35. On sale at, a yard  ..................................................   85*
45-inch, plain; regular $1.50. Ou sale at, a yard ...................    90*

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

....................... .

Sale Values in Women’s Flannelette
Underwear

Bloomers of fine quality flannelette, with elastic at waist and knee.. At 
a pair  ............. r............................... ........................................ 901

Nightgowns of excellent quality stripe* flannelette, buttoned front. Spe
cially priced at, each................... ...............................................  $1.00

Chemise of white flannelette, neatly trimmed with linen lace edging. 
Special at................................................. .........................................75^

Flannelette Pyjamaa in one-piece style, trimmed with hemstitching and 
feather-stitching. Special for to-morrow at, a suit................. $1.90

• —Whltewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Drug Department—Shaving Supplies

3 An Early Opportunity to Buy 
Women’s Felt Slippers at a Very 

Special Price To-morrow
Women's Fur Trimmed Felt Juliet Slippers

with leather soles and heels, in shades of 
black, grey, brown and wine. At $1.95

Women’s Low Cut Felt Slippers, ribbon 
trimmed, and with leather soles and heels, 
in black or brown. At...............$1.95

—Women's Shoe*, First Floor—Phone 6896

Bungalow Aprons and 
Flannelette Gowns 

at Sale Prices
Bungalow Dresses of ex

cellent quality print, in 
all sixes up to 44. Spe
cially priced at .. 45* 

Women's Flannelette 
Gowns of strong qual
ity, slip-over and open 
front styles ; all sizes, 
i n c 1 u d ing out sizes. 
Special at ...... $1.50

—Whiteweur, First Floor 
Phone 1194

72-inch plain sheeting, regular $1.25; at, a yard...............
72-inch plain sheeting, regular $1.40; at, a yard...............
60-inch plain sheeting, regular $1.40; at, a yard...........
80-ineh sheeting, regular $1.60; at, a yard..........................

SHEETS
Sheets 72 x 90, regular $6.25; on sale at, a pain............. ............$3.75
Sheets 80 x 00, regular $7.00; on sale at, a pair.............................$4.25
Sheets 72 x 90, regular $7.00; on sale at, a pair .............................$4.25

_Sheets 80 $ 90, regular $8.00; nn-sale jit, a pair..........................$5.00
Sheets 72 x 90, regular $3.75 ; on sale at, a pair................  $2.65
Sheets 80 x 90, regular $4.25 ; on sale at. a pair............................ $3.25
Sheets 90 x 100, regular $4.75 ; on sale at, a pair f.........$4.15
Sheets 63 x 90, regular $5.00; on sale at, a pair........... $3.75
Sheets 72 x 90, regular $5.75; on sale at, a pair..................... ... $4.25
Sheets 80 x 90, regular $6.25; on sale at, a pair...........................$4.75
Sheets 90 x 100, regular $7.70; on salg at, a pair .........................$6.00

Hemstitched Sheets qj Stout Quality 
Size 72 x 90, regular $6.50 ; on sale at, a pair ............. $4.50
•Size 80 x 90, regular $7.50; on sale at, a pair....................$5.00
Size,72 x 90. regular $7.50: on sale at, a pair ..........................    $5.50
Size 80 x 100. regular $8.75; on sale at, a pair’.............. .. $6.75

- Siz£.jK) x-IB3, regular $10.73 ; ou sal» at, -a pair-, ■■........... $8410
—Staples. Mat» Floor—Phone~31S0

British Curtain Nets
Finest Qualities—Lowest Prices

Scetch Net,,50 inches wide; of exceptionally fine quality; including some Adam 
and other exquisite designs; formerly $3.75 yard. Special at, a yard ... $2.25 

Curtain Nets 50 inches wide, including Venetian and Brussels; regular to $2.36
> -«ni. Specially priced at, a yard ........................................ ............... 91.50

Scotch Nets, 45 inches wide; in neat designs and exceptionally good value. At
the special price of, a yard ......... ............. ............. ......... ....................  95<*

Scotch Filet Nets, 36 inches wide; in small designs. Excellent value at, yard. 65*
—Draperie». First Floor—Phone 1246

A Demonstration of
BRYTEN-ALL

The New Liquid Silver Polish in the 
Hardware Dept. All This Week

This demonstration pf a sifter polish that is fast winning fame for 
itself will be of great interest to every housewife in the city. 
Bryten is a liquid polish, free from acids and will not scratch the 
most delicate surface. Sold in two sizes, at 25< and .... 45<

-w Hard ware, Lower Main Floor

l Notable New Novels and Non-Fiction
Helen of the Old Houie bv Harold Bell Wright

at .................   $2.00
Her Father’s House by Gene Stratton Porter

at .......................'........ $1.75
The Flaming Forest by James Oliver Cur-

wood, at .......................................... $2.00
The Master of Man by Hall Caine, at $1.75
Queen Victoria by Lytton Strachey, $5.50

Our Family Affaira by Ë. B. Benson, $5.50 
The Mirrors of Downing Street-.... $3.25 
The Man Who Did the Right Thing by Sir

Harry Johnston, at................. .......$2.50
The Pride of Palamor by Peter Lÿne, $2.00 

An excellent range of Waterman's Foun
tain Pens and Eversharp Pencils always 
be found in the Stationer)’ Department.

I —Books, Lower Main Floor—Phone SS35

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Lux, package ............................................ lit*
B A K Felled Gate, 7-pound sack 43#* 
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 4 tlna .. 25#* 

• Patterson's Camp Coffee* bottle ... 27r 
Aunt Jemima’s Buckwheat Pancake

Flour, package .................................. 19c1
New Season's Prunee, Del Monte brand, 

v Size 40-50, per pound ......... 18*
Size 60-60, per pound ................. 16#*

A Sise 6.0-70, per pound 16*
Size 70-80, per pound ................. 13c

] O

Lake of the Woods Breakfast 
similar to Cream of Wheat ; 6-j
sack .......................... .,,.........................

Black Shoe Polish, tin ........................
Nabob Tea, pound ..........................
Washing Soda, large packages;
. value ..................... ....................................
Pure Honey, 1-pound tin .................
Lipton’e Jelly Powder, package 
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 pounds ... 
White Swan Naptha Soap, bar ..

Five-Stroke Razor Strop, finest grade 
possible. At, each, f 1.00 and $1.25 

Nev-A- Hone Razor Strop, the best yet
At $1.35 and............... ...........$1.75

25c Tin of Razor Paste Given Free With 
the Above Strop

Watt’s Celebrated Straight Razor at
$2.25. $2.50 and ............... . $5.75

A $1.90 Razor Hone Given Free With 
the Above Razor

Shaving Soaps at 25*. 35* and 45* 
Gibbs’ Bowl of Cold Cream Shaving 

•••p at ............................................... SB*
Refreshing After-Shave Lollen at 26<L

35* and ........................................... 50*
Talcum syllable for men's use after

shaving, at .L......................   25*
Shaving Brushes, each, 25* to $4.75
10e Styptic Pencils at 2 for........... 10*

—Drugs. Main Fluor—Phone

Bargains in the Hardware Department
Wopden Pastry Boards, size 24 x 18, Special ...'........................ .. 98*
Wooden Tub Stands for two tubs; regular $3.75. At.............. . $2.65
Step Ladders, 4, 5,6 and 7 feet; at $1.45, $1.98, $2.35 and .... $2.79
Aluminum Tea Kettles, 5-quart; special at................  .................. .. $3.49
Aluminum Boasters, special at, each ......................... ......................  $3.49

—Hardware, Lower Main Hour

Provision Counter Bulletin
Oleomargarine; at, lb......................... «
Swift’s Lard, in 1-lb. cartons; 

lb, ................................ .........................
Smoked Picnic Hams; at, lb. .... 
Unsmoked Picnic Hams; at, lb., 
Spencer's Ayrshire Ham; at, lb., 
Spa near’s Ayrshire Shoulder;

lb................. ..........................
Dry Salt Back Bacon; at, lb............
Pure Beef Dripping; at. lb...........
Cooked Corn Beef; at lb...................
Saur Kraut; at, lb........................

Mild Ontario Cheese; at, lb...........30*
Matured Ontario Cheeee (extra choice);

at. lb.................... 83*
Spencer*» Prime B. C. Butter; at 45*

lb.; or 3 lbs. for .............................$1.82
No. 1 Alberta Butter; at 42* lb; or 3

Iba- for ........................  $1.28
‘•Springfield" Brand Butter in 1-lb.

prints; at, lb........................................40*
B. C. Storage Egge; at, dozen .. 60*

We carry a full line of Heinz’s 
Picklee.

’ —Provisions, Lower Mala

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEdI
1 CUM. FM NM Unm. 10.96»' uuuuuJ
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Our Deposit System is Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month

SALE OF HARDWAREIN WOMAN S DOMAINH. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
SPECIAL TO DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

Entire stock of Messrs. Knappet Brothers, Victoria West, is 
placed on sale at prices that will insure a quick clearance. 
Here is your opportunity to save. Our usual guarantee with 
every purchase. Don't delay. Bargains like these will not 
last.

White Swan Soap Five bars to 
a carton; regular A
30c value. For ...... MTV

Large Prunes- Size 20-30; regular 35*i per pound 
Special, per pound ................................ ...................

Silver Glosa Stareh- Regular 15c

;T:.:.......... ,12c To Assist at Concert for Y. W. C. A

R. C. Crowe. oJ^Trail. hue arrived 
u 1Em pres* Hotel.SPECIAL ALL WEEK

R e g u I arAssorted Chocolates
45c per (sound 
Special, per pound

Palmolive Shaving QT _
Cream I,arge tubes OtJC

With Every One of These We 
Will Give One Small Tube FREE

E. S Hall, of Pasadena, is a guest 
At the Empress Hotel. Coppered Hat and 

Cpat Hooka at. per 

dozen ................. 16**
S. 11. Webb, of Saskatoon, has ar

rived at the Empress Hotel. ! MR. RABBIT AND MR. FOX TAL* 
MATTERS OVER

Assorted Fruit Drops Regular Part 1.Mennen'a . Talcum. Powder . All . - LL-iL -W a daw on hr of Montreal, 
slaying at the Empress Hotel.45c per pound" kinds, regular. 25*- 

tins at 2 for ..........
Claw Hammers—Bejil face, fully 

guaranteed; $2.40 value. Sale 
price ............................. . .. . $185

Rubber Set Varnish Brushes—3-
Inc-h; regular 90c. Sale price 45c 
2-Inch ; regular 40c Sale price
at ....................... .................77:,.. 25c

Fox and Mr.One night Mr. 
bit eat before the fire talking over 
the adventures of members of their 
families. *

The night was dark and rainy and 
" * * that it was no

Special. per pound
N. A Mackenzie, of Toronto, 

staying at the Empress Hotel.
Cowan's Sweet Chocolate Half 

P<tund cakes, regu- IQ 
lar 25c Special . X*/v

Cocoa Door Mate- Size 14 z 24

^rP(.r 98c
Household Hammers—Bell face 

$1 25 value Sale price ..........  80<
Hatchets—Hunter pattern, tem

pered steel blade, regular $2 00 
value Sale price......................$1.45

Superior Hand Saws—20-inch. 8- 
point; $2.50 value Sale price 
at . »................................................. $190

Sand ha per—Assorted sheets. 2

Lady, Lougheed and Misa D. 
I«ougheed are registered at the Em
press Hotel from Calgary.

Mr. Fox had said 
night for wise animals to be abroad, 
and Mr. Rabbit allowed that he was 
right.

"I know that your family have al
ways been very clever and wjae/' 

; said Mr. Rabbit. My grandmother 
I used to tell m« stories about an an- 
! cestor of

Keyhole Saws—14-inch; regular 60c 
Sale price .....................................  45<HardX2Wheat Flour—All brands Brig.-GeneraI and Mrs. A. E. La- 

belle, of Montreal, are registered at 
Seattle, en routé to Montreal.

Per ri^-PQtmd sack Carpenters' Pencils—Sale price. 3 
for...........•..........................................  10c

GROCERY 17a and 17» Fish and Provisions 5520 
Meat 5621 Fruit Department 5523 Delivery 6622PHONia Col. George Ham, of the C. I*. R., 

and his granddaughter. Miss Burley, 
arrived in the city yesterday, and are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

Chopping A see—Large size, “The 
Klondike:'' regular $2,75 Sale 
price ....................... $2.25

yours that could fool a 
whole pack of dogs and be at home 
sleeping while they were still hunt
ing along a false trail he had left 
for, them to follow

There is one thing, though, that 
I always wanted to know about an 
ancestor of yours, Mr. Fox, 1 won
der if you cap tell me ?"

"Let me hear what it is." said Mr. 
Fox, puffing on his pipe very hard. 
He was quite filled with pride hear
ing how the clever tricks of his fam
ily had been talked of for generations 
by the wood folk.

"1 would like

Lanterns—Cold blast, large size, 
with short globe: regular $2 00. 

Hale price..................... ...............$1.S0

A reception will be held on Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hay. 654 Dallas Road, to 
which all members of Colfax Re- 
hekah Lodge are invited to welcome 
Mr» Cousens. president of the Re- 
bekah Assembly of British Columbia.

A SWEATER COAT
FOR YOUR

Aluminum Cereal Cookers
See them at this Boys' Store.

1% and 2-quart sizes, in pure aluminum, heavy 
quality : well made and finished ; regular $2.76 and 
$3.25 values. Sale price only .......................... 61.65

style and goodButton

BOY •ight. all-wool quality, sizes 22 to 36.
PRICES $4.0© to $5.60

A quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday at the residence of the 
officiating minister, Kev. It. G. Ma< - 
Beth. Vancouver, when Bliss Rose 
Padmore, of Winnipeg, became the 
Drill* of Mr tliUlBM Webster Simp- 
sun. of the Hudson > Bay Company. 
Victoria. After a honeymoon in the 
Sound cities. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 
will l'eside in Victoria.

to know just how 
Brer Fox got out of that well whçn 
he went down that time Brer Rabbit 
was in the other bucket. You re
member that story, don’t you? f al-

C off eg Percolators—5-cup size, pure
aluminum - tV *7^ vain. W-jIh uri^.

O-Cedar Mops—Tria ngfo style. $1.25
size. Hale price .......................  »5c

White Cupe Without Saucers— 
Coffee size. Sale price, 6 for 70c 

Earthenware Teapots—4-cup size, 
decorated. $1.00 values clearing

Phene aluminum : $2 t6 value Sale price
only ...................................... $1.65

Aluminum Saucepan *and Cover—
S-qqprt six»1 $3 25 value Salt- 
price ........................... -T..................$1.M

Preserving Kettles—10-quart wise, 
in double coat grey enamel ; $1 85 
value. Sale price......................$1.25

Tea Kettles—5-qqart size, in double 
coat grey ware. $2.50 value Hale 
price......................... $1.S5

Douglae
Street

MR8. HARRY BRIGGS
the well-known contralto, has kindly consented to assist the Avion Club at 
the special concert to be given at the Empress Hotel on Wednesday next.

Glass Berry Set—Large bowl and
six small dishes; $175 value. Hale 
price ..............................................  $1.25

ceremony took ^lace at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fowler. The 
bride qore a lovely wedding gown of 
white saglln with pearl embroideries, 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
a bouquet of heather. After the cere
mony Mr and 'Mrs. Gillespie left via 
the Yellow Hea for Harbin. Man
churia. where Mr Gillespie holds the 
position of manager of the Manchuria 
Branch of the Brunner-Mond Chemi
cal Co.

Strathcona Hotel were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hunter, F. U. Stevens and 
T. R, Hopkins. Vancouver.

Mrs. L. H. Walker, South Pender 
Island ; H. E. Norrish, Dewdney. B. 
C., Mr. and Mrs. W Tippett and son, 
Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rlch- 
^rdaon, Calgary, A. R, G, Austin, 
Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. JaX* 
fery. Sacramento, Cal.

G. HALLIDAY & SONSWhite Hand
Baskets

14* ÏATBH PHONE SMMixing Bowie with cover __
HALF PRICESholdice supported I he bridegroom. ! Free Quick DeliveryHALF PRICE

1203
Douglae
Street

Phono

We Hell h»r taeh v»d Save V>u Mi
Announcement has been received in 

the city of the wedding at Shanghai, 
China; on Thursday last -of Miss 
Kathleen Little, daughter of Dr. 
Frederick Idttle and Mra. Little of 
The Orchards." Aylsham, Norfolk, 

England to Ronald Dare Gillespie, 
fifth son of the late Mr George Gil
lespie and Mrs. Gillespie of "High- 
wood.'' Moss Street, victoria The Boys’ Norfolk SuitsF Williams. R. Crow. Swords, J 

Carwardlne and Mra. Carwardine. 
w Brothertoii. c. a KEttmanr Mr A; 
Cameron, and A. White, of Vancou
ver. are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

Ly W«v ittfl ckvcr. |

With Two Pair of Knickers
ways wondered it he wasn't really

In a Smart English ModelVOTERS' LISTS drowned or If the man with a great 
big gun shot Brer Fox."

Mr. Rabbit's ears stuck right up
THE The engagement is announced in 

Tanada" of Lieutenant John Moreau 
Grant. Royal Canadian Navy, son 
ot the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova 
Scotia, and Mrs. Grant, and Jocelyn 

I Clare, youngest daughter of the late 
Mr A. Weaver-Bridgman and Mr». 
Weaver-Hridgman. of Esquimau.

O O o
J H. Marshall and Alfred W. 

^uLha, of -ChemalBue, E. Nick# and 
Mr*. Nicks, or James Island; J. A. 
Walker, of Duncan. William Cain, of 
May ne Island; L Barlow. J. Parkin. 
Jr., amt Mrr Parkin, -of Nanaimo ;

straight, for now he was sure he hadis the price of this new style.
Made of b good, heavy dark grey English Cheviot ma
terial, These suits arc built to stand the rough wear 
healthy boys give their clothes. They have double elbows, 
knees and seats, and are tailored with reinforced seams.

touched a very tender subjects~m1-h!gh range. TT the wife 1* 
tall buy her this one. it’s a 
beauty. Six hole polished bright 
steel top. cup waterjacket, large 
ash pan. oven reinforced, all 
plain nickel trimmings.

with the Fox family because Brer
-Rabbit really had played a very 
Clever trick on Mr FuX In that story, 

Mr. Fox stopped smoking and took 
hia pipe from his mouth. He saw the

List to Close on October 31 for 
December Elections613 Fort St. (Near Government). 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
Flowers are Spring days and 

retted-tHtw-orre—Rend soma 
We Aim to Please.

twinkle in the eyes of Mr, Rabbit andWould-be voters in the civic- elec he knew that right then and thereStove Pipé, per length . 26<

Trade in your old range as 
part payment.

WONDERFUL VALUE AT THESE PRICES
For boys 9 to 11 years

tidns to be heW in December are re
minded that in order to qualify for 
the municipal franchise registration 
must be made, together with the pay
ment of $2 road tax. before October 
'X. This requirement refers only to 
non-property owners, men or women, 
who must be of the full age of 21 
years. Canadian citizens and resident 
in this city. Property owners qualify 
for the municipal franchise by the 
payment of taxes and no further reg
istration is necessary, although it is 
always advisable for property owners 
to ascertain that they have been 
placed on the municipal voters' lists.

A number of public organizations 
such as the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Rotary Club and Kumtuks Club 
have drawn the attention t»f mem
bers to the necessity fur registration 
and urged upon their members that 
the first duty of citizenship is to take 
a keen Interest in civic afafir*. In 
laAt year's civic election only 4.238 
out of a list of 10,213 municipal votera

he had to tell how his ancestor really
did get out of that well or Mr. Rab
bit would always have the laugh on $16.00

$17.00For .hoys 12 to 13 yearsShuh.
never asked a member of my ftnfUy
before or you would have found toutB.C. Hardware & Paint

00., LTD.
717 Fort St Phone 82

913.00F. Hornby, of Hooke, and P Bailey, 
of New Westminster, are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel. *

Fbr béys T$ to T6 yeafs
all about it long ai

W. & J. WILSON"You see, when Brer Fox Jumped ; 
in that bucket, he really wanted a, 
good cool drink of water and he also i 
knew well enough that Brer Rabbit 
was scared nearly out Of his wite, eo j 
he thought he would do Brer Rab- j

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Vacancies for Two More Bey a.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.

94» Fowl Bey Road. Phone 4406

New arrival» at the Dominion Ho
tel include W. R. Moneypenny. of 
Trail; R. J. Clegg, of Rossland; L. Ç. 
Coleman and Mrs. Coleman, of Kerel- 
meoe; Mrs. Thomas 1 •easy.

Boys' Department
P. 0. Box 99. 1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809of Mas-

•6tt; Mrs J A Varley, ->f Toronto; 
H. J Cast le. ■ >{ Winnipeg A. Gordon 
and Mrs. Gordon, of Toronto. Walter 
Balfour and Mrs. Balfour, of Chi
cago: Dr. Thomas Parker Boy‘d, of 
Hun Francisco: II M Morris and 
Mra. Morris, of New York Mrs. M. 
W Vaughn and Mis* Vaughn, of 8e- 
qwim; Wash. ; Miss'A*. Foortescue, of 
Charters Towers. Queensland, Mra. 
J. C A spell, of Burnaby Lake E.

bit a kindness and at the same time 
get a drink of cool, well water

"I’ll say though that he did ex
pect that Mr. Rabbit would haul aip 
that bucket t«. repay...................Bring Your Heating Troubles Victoria Wood Co

SOS Johnson St. Phone 227

DRY FIR WOOD

. . his klidnbM 
Instead of running off ar he dtd, mak
ing such a Joke out of it and expect - 
ting Mr Man to come with a gun 
and maybe shoot my kind-hearted 
ancestor.

Protect Yourself Against 
Winter Coldsto the Old Reliable Firm But the way have always heard

the ttor/ is that when Mr. Man saw Teltv Tastelrs* Cod Liver Oil With Hypbphoipkites, Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—It's a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. ~

12 and 16-In. Blocks Mr Rabbit running he went After 
him with gun instead of going to the 
well as Mr. Rabbit had intended

Here Since 1883 Strow bridge. and R If. Patterson, of$8.50 Cord I Seattle; William Cunningham and 
Mrs Cunningham, of Port Townsend.Reduction on Three Cords or 

Over
Dealers in Charcoal

Million Dollar Potatoes $1.76 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.00 Card

$1.00BottleYOUR GRANDPA KNOWS US! An interesting wedding took place 
this week at the Central Fairvlew 
Baptist Church. Vancouver, when 
Mias Winnifred carruftiers. daughter 
of Mr* W H Itedman. of Bradner, 
became th.> bride of Hey. F J. Chave, 
ion of Mr W ! Chave. >>f Victoria, 
on Tuesday. The church, artistically 
(decorated with Autihnn leaves and 
asters by the voting people, made a 
charming setting for the ceremony 
perfumed by Rev. Cl. R. Welch, of 
Central Fairvlew. in the presence of 
many relatives and friend* from the 
city. South Hill and South Van
couver. where Miss .Carruthers has 
taught school for several years. The 
bride wore a brown broadcloth suit 
with beaver collar and cuffs and 
duvtlyne bat to match, and a corsage 
bouquet of ophella rose buds, and was 
attended hv her sister. Mias Ilsurs 
Carr u there, of Hummerland The 
bridegroom was supported by hla 
brother, Mr. R Chave, of Victoria. 
During the signing of the register 
Mrs W E. Reynolds very sweetly 
sang "I Love You Truly" and "O Pro
mise Me.*’ A buffet supper was served 
by the ladles' Aid of the church of 
which Misa Camrthers whs a mem
ber. Mr. and Mrs: Chave left on the 
Seattle boat for n trip to Chicago end 
on their return will reside in Sioux 
Falls. 8. D., where Mr Chave 

| sûmes the pastorate of the City 
J Temple on the completion of his 
course at Chicago .University.

cast their ballots at the polls, show-* 
ing the lack of interest taken in mu
nicipal affairs by the man and wo
man In the street.

The Chamber of Commerce in its 
bulletin Just issued says in part:

"A* members of the Chamber of 
Commerce our first duty is to our 
city. and. as citizens, we owe (t to 
Victoria to take a keen Interest in the 
city's- affairs. If these affairs are to 
be wisely and efficiently adminis
trated we should elect the best pos
sible men to- office, and. when elected, 
give them our whole-hearted support. 
The Chamber of Commerce is a non- 
political and non-partisan body, but 
it believes that all its members should 
exercise theJr rights and meet their 
obligation as citizens Every mem
ber should make certain that hia or 
her name is on the voters' list and. 
If not. take the necessarv *tepe to 
register and so he in a position to

IVEL’S PHARMACYPhone 552
Corner of Douglas and View.

Wall, he did .after a while." saidColbert Plumbing & Heating Co but first he had an awful

The Carpeteria Co race with Mr Man and Mr. Dog. and 
when Mr. Man’s gun went bang. bang, 
behind him. Brer Rabbit lost some
thing."

"What7" asked Mr Rabbit, stand
ing first on one hind foot and then 
on the other.

"The end of his tail. " replied Mr 
Fox. and that 1* why ail your fam
ily now have a stubby tail instead of 
a nice bushy one like, m.v family : 
because one of your ancestors tried 
to play a trick on one of mine."

"But Brer Fox is still in the well," i 
pa(d Mr. Rabbit.

"I know that and Mi*. Dog is still 
chasing Brer Rabbte." said Mr. Fox. 
"for though Mr. Man shot off the 
end of his tail. Brer Rabbit could

for the year are: Hon. President, J
O. Welch; President. W. Stubbs, 
First Vice-president. Misa Drennan. 
Second Vice-president, Mr, 8 tans- 
feld; Secretary-Treasurer. Mré. V. L 
Smith. Conveners of committees 
Programme, Mrs. P. C. Coates, Re
freshments, Mrs. Mercer; Sports. Mr
P. C. Coales. Delegates to Central 
F. T A. Mr. Stubbs Mr. P. V 
Coates. Mr. Wood, Mrs. V. L Smith 
The necessary money being on hanri 
Mr. Stubbs was appointed to find a 
suitable piano for use in the school

Cleverdsle.
A meeting of the Cloverdale Par

ent Teachers' Association will be 
held. on Wednesday at the school.

755 Broughton Bwrh

Wash end clean Carpets and Bogs
have the experlei

and plant tn give ■atlefaetlea.
ONLY ADDRRS8.

PHONE I4SS.IS1B COOK hT.

Mecredy School 
.of Dancing

erion of his ability
At Wednesday's concert Mr. Pryce 

will contribute two viollO groups. 
Mr*. Harry Briggs, the .well-known 
contralto, will also assist in the pro-1216 Bread Street Rhone 696»

children'* tlaa Saturdays, 19 30 
This class embraces ball

room dancing, drill. Spanish ex- 
erclses. fancy dance*, general oe-

vote- in the municipal election. Any,_ -   —    —.   . ,, ...m A. , n. 1 ,1.1 I * n \ I |i run and run he did. gramme with Mr*. A J. Gibson at
"But Brer Fox is still In the well." 

persisted Mr. Rabbit
"It ia too late to tell you about that 

to-night." said Mr. Fox. "1 can see 
the streak of light in the East and 
Mr. Dog might take a notion to be 
out early, so 1 reckon we better

iContinued To-morrow. )

non-property owner resident in Vic
toria. man or woman, who i* a Can
adian citizen, and of age. may have 
his or her name placed on the voters' 
list by paying the sum of $2. This 
must be donn during the month of 
October, as the list I* revised in No
vember If you havg not registered, 
do so now."

the piano
Danish KuttPT Vakps and other 

varieties of high-elass Danish Bakery 
Goods will be introduced to Victoria by 
Mr. L. C. Klitteng, of Denmark, and will 
he on sale at the New England Cafe, 
Government Street, commencing

i»ortment. Parent Teachers 
Associations

Reduction Mud* for Two In Famllv The Tolmie Parent-Teachers a see 
ciftion will hokf it social ut St Murk** 
Hall on Thursday at 6 p. m.. with 
music and refreshments All parent* 
of Tplmie and Tillicum district are 
cordially Invited.Sale of

DRESSES AND 
CORSETS

ENGLISH VIOLINIST 
TO GIVE GROUP AT 

' ' ARION CLUB CONCERT

Fame of Lecal Wool Grows.— 
Evidence of the widespread interest 
taken in the home woollen industry 
which Mrs. Dennis Harris has so in- 
defatlgably fosterel was revealed in" 
a letter which Mrs. Harris received 
this morning from the Homecraft 
Studio. New York, asking for samples 
of the wool made by local spinners 
Enquiries have also been received 
from the heart of the Ghllcoten dis
trict as to the best means of using 
sn accumulation of fleece Which has 
been collected during the past five 
years. Mra. Harris is complying with 
both of these requests. Spinners of 
the city and district have been re
quested to meet at the home of Mra. 
Harris, corner of Government and 
Superior Streets on Thursday at 2.SO 
to consider a business proposition 
which has been brought forward by

TO-MORROW, AT ROON Vancouver registrations at the 
Strathcona Hotel Include Bay Adame. 
R. G Holloway. E C. McDougall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Rankin.

Mias Frances Christie. Sidney; 
Mrs. A. J Neff. Shawnlgan Lake; 
Miss J. P, Davidson. Mias Evelyn 
Fleming. Miss D. Christie. Mr. and 
Mra. Rudkin. A. D. Carr Hilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. F Cummings, of Duncan;, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stafford and 
Harold Stafford, of Cassidy; W. H. 
WhRty and family, Nanaimo; A. A. 
Lee. Quarantine Station: A. E. 
Sc none* and wife, GaHano O F. 
Lucy are Island registrations at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

E. A Curtis and M. C. Fuech- 
weller. of Calgary ; W. Bollington. 
Brandon, and Charles Druyea and 
wife. Seattle, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

Registration* yesterday at the

Hay - FeverAll goods made personally by Mr. Klit 
teng or uuder his supervision. The concert to be given by the 

Arion Club at the Empress Hotel qn ASTHMA, SUMMER COLDS, 
You don't need a month's treat
ment to prove the worth #1

Mr* Jack Witty

Dreeaes, $14.50 to .,.$35.00 

La Diva Ceraets, 88-26. Reduced'NEW ENGLAND CAFE RAZ-MAH!the Esquimau Parent-Teachers' As
sociation will be held In the assembly 
loom of the school on Friday after
noon. at 3.16. Final arrangements 
will be made for providing milk for 
children who have lunch at school 
The executive committee will meet 
to-morrow afternoon to draw up a 
constitution, which will be presented 
to the regular meeting for adoption.

McKensi# Avenue.
The MeKemrie Avenue t* T. A. 

held a meeting on Friday evening in 
the schoolroom, about thirty mem
ber* present. The officers elected

SI9
RELIEF IS IMAAED1ATE.

It restores normal breathing,— 
stops mucus gatherings in nasal 
and bronchial passages, assurée 
leag nights of quiet sleep.
11.00 at your druggist's, or write for 
free trial to Templetons, Toronto.

Held by The Owl Drug Co* Ltd- 
and other Victoria Druggists; Due- 
can. J. E. A. White; Ladysmith. A. G 
Jessup; Sidney, E. Lesage.

EATINGSPhone 161

See Danish Pastry in Our 
Window To-morrow

penenced wool sorter who has had 
long experience in Australia in the 
washing and grading of wools. .

Ries, Reaches
1421 Douglas St. Phone 4740 end AN Insects

m. FOR CHILDREN
8- THE SANDMAN
w. STONY FOR

m
TO-NIGHT
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WRIGLEYS
Get this 
new

tidbit!

Delicious candy coat- 
ln« over a delectable 
morsel of peppermint 
chewing gum.

It Is • nippy, zippy pep
permint that vou will like, 
too.

Good for teeth, appetite.

U)

LADIES’
Our 9 Days’ CLEARANCE of Ladies’ 

Boots, Oxfords and Pumps
DON'T mss IT—COMB BABLY 

TWENTY STYLES TO CHOOSB FROM
Regular Value» to $15.00 a Pair

YOUR CHOICE—$5.00 PAIR
See Our Windows for Styles

01

633
Yates Street
The Heme ef Good Feetweer.

WATSON’S 633 ■
Yates Street

Phene 26

dUestion i I threat.

WW6HVS..
ESZZSZZ^

A98

The Flavour Lasts
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Details for Conference to Be 
Held Here This Week

A fine Programme has been ar
ranged for the Kiwanis district con
ference here ondKriday and Saturday. 
Accompanying Is the detail of the 
programme and list of the commit
tees:

Friday, October 14.
9.00 a.m.—Registration of delegatee 

and visitors at Empress Hotel.
Registration of Oregon and Wash

ington delegates on board C. P. R- 
eteamer en route Seattle to Vlctorlk-

Community singing.
Invocation by Dean Qualnton.
Address of welcome by Mayor Por

ter of Victoria.
Address of .welcome by President 

Mark Graham, Victoria Klwanls 
Club.

Responses on behalf of visiting 
clubs by District Past Governors.

Ernest R. Wiggins. Oregon (6 
mins.)

Guy E. Kelly. Washington (6
mlDr. >H. W. Riggs, British Columbia 

(5 mins.)
10.30 a-m-—Motor drive.
12.15 p.m.—Kiwanis lunch, put on 

by Victoria club. Including stunts by 
visiting clubs. ---- --- -----------------------

2.00 p.m.—Opening of convention 
District Governor Chanes E. Riddell 
presiding.

2.20 p.m.—Appointment convention 
committees.

2.30 p.m.—Singing. Vancouver 
want» Glee Club.

Community singing.
- -2*46 —District Governor's re
port.

3.30 p.m.—Conference of local club 
presidents and secretaries and secre
taries and chairmen of local club and 
district committees. (All Kiwanlana 
invited to sit at this conference.)

Conference subjects:
1. Problems of the Sponsoring Club 

—Harry Nobbe, Vancouver <10

u0lr.^”' Tacoma (6 mina); 
.tc£: K,al,le 16 min».)

,.L'Ther,CIUb. Bulle(hl =» «he Sec re -ii-m- Opportunity-Pat Tammany, 
% 1 10 mins); Harold Dtxson. 

ts'i'nln» )'5 ni,n* >i Buchanan, Auloria

t’lut' Objective.—Lloyd 
Aldwell. Port Angelee (10\mlne);

Bort'ifd 16 ’mine.) ; Ward. 
North Vancouver (6.mine.)
i. oflrrîoon.„ 1,1 «eved visiting 
CmîimlUee.V c*or'e *<«»■■ Utdl,,'

eon3a°,Lunch
„n6h1 LiAichaon. put
on by Seattle Club, Including stunts 
by visiting clubs.

9.00 p.m.—Convention
Empress Hotel. dance at

Saturday, October 1».
District Governor Riddell presiding. 
9.00 a.m.—Community singing.
9.10 

mittee.
t.m.—Report Credential Com-

9.20 a.m.—Address by Edmund F. 
Arras. International Trustee, of Co
lumbus. Ohio. -The Value of the 
District Organization. ’

Consideration of District Consti
tution and by-laws.

Roll call of following clubs: 
Eugene. Everett. Ne* Westminster. 
Olympia, Portland. Seattle. Spokane. 
Vancouver. Victoria.

Ladies' shopping tour.
12.30 p.m.—Kiwanis lunch *t which 

roll call of following clubs will take 
place: Aberdeen. Astoria. North Van
couver. Port Angeles. Salem, Tacoma 
ami lakima.

! 2.30 pm.—ta) District Secretary's
report, (b) District Treasurer's re- 

Report of RwluGowOom- 
mittee. <d) Election of officers, (e) 
Selection of convention city for 1922.

Visiting ladles guests of Victoria 
Kiwanis ladies at matinee.

6.15 p.m.—Convention banquet, with 
ladies.- and gentlemen present*-. 
Speakers. Edmund F. Arras. Inter
national Trtistee. of Columbus, Ohio, 
‘The Opportunity In Kiwanis." Dr 
Herbert Coleman, Deàn ~ of ITTef 
Faculty of Arts and Science. 1'niver- 
alty of British Columbia. Anglo- 
American Friendship."

"God Save the King."
Sunday, October 16.

Motor drive fôr American 
gates.^ Sunday SoHÎlàg, at T&Î9"

GOWEN’S

(eumSnerl. Mr». Batlnrd. Mr». J. 
Mclntoei,: Mro. W. Maynard. Mr». A. 
B. Cart#, Mr, G Derareux. Mr» H. 
Hewlett. Mr». A. M. Kirk. Mr». A. L. 

(■Mengens. Mr». Alex Smith
Banquet committee. Saturday 

evening, October 16—Mrs. Walter M. 
Walker (convener), Mrs. ». Graham. 
Mrs. 8. Warn. Mrs. H. M Dlggon. 
Mrs. A. Brindley, Mr». H. Dibble. 
Mrs. A. Patterson. Mrs. G. Maynard. 
“"•A. Taylor. Mrs. H. Stuart, Mrs. 
P. Thomson. Mrs. V. Meston, Mrs. 
W. Clark, Mrs. H. Hlbberson, Mrs. 
»■ Lewis. Mrs. W. Revercvmb, Mrs 
W. Ritchie, Mrs. W. Skillings.;-/

incomeTaxon

REVENUE DERIVED 
FROM UNITED KINGDOM

While it is quite reasonable to as
sume that all those Interested are 
now more or less familiar with the 
Provincial and Dominion Income Tax 
Acte It Is quite probable that those 
In receipt of Incomes from sources 
within the United Kingdom are not 
fully conversant with the Imperial 
Taxation Acts and to many—widows 
and other»—in receipt of small an
nuities, It may be of Interest to know 
that under certain conditions they 
may now apply for and obtain a re- 
fund^of the whole or a part of the 
tax deducted from the said income at 
the source.

The following brief details will In
dicate the circunyitances under

Choose Your 
Xmas Piano 
Now

A “WILLIS"
A “CHICKERING"
A“KNABE"

A small depdsit will re
serve your choice for delivery- 
later. Terms to suit you.

WillisPianos, Ltd.
1003 "r 514

All Wool Tweed and Worsted

Business Suits
$35.00 
$40.00

Values to 650.00 
for ......,,

Values to 660 00 
for ...............

Still Continues With

33y3 to 50%
Discount on All

Fashion-Craft Suits 
and Overcoats

We have marked our prices down to 
the very lowest to make sure i<f 

redueing our stock.

Our Young Men’s Models
are moving quickly. Don’t miss this op
portunity of getting yours at half price.

•r.:"";______$30.00
$25.00

Reception committee, Friday morn
ing. at Empress Hotel, at 10 o'clock— 
Mrs. W. Ivel «convener), Mrs. Gra
ham. Mrs. W. Walker. Mrs. P.
D. Gill, Mrs. H. M. Hillia, Mrs. H. A. 
Leigh. Mrs: Geo. W. Lillie, Mrs. R.
E. Mclnnes. Mrs. O. A. MacDonald. 
M*s. Jack McDowell, Mrtn Sydney 
Newton. >lra. J. V. Roberts. Mrs. 
Thos. Stevenson, Mrs. H. Savage.

Reception committee^ to—meet 
American delegation from Seattle 
boat. Friday, 1.15 p.m—Mrs. Dun
can convener). Mrs. Graham. Mrs.. 
Braid wood. Mrs. Vye. Mrs. Fred Mc-i 
Gregor. Mrs. Dan Ppupard. Mrs T.f 
Moryaon. Mrs G H. Bissell, Mrs 

! McMorrao/ Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Dan 
Campbell. Mrs. P. Fox. Mrs. P. D. 
Gill, Mrs. H. Cross, Mr# McGavin. 
Mrs. A. ShereL

Reception committee. afternoon 
tea, Friday aflernooh. October 14— 
Mrs. R. J. Robertson (convener), Mrs. 
Qualnton, Mrs. Will Spencer, Mrs. 
Henry Hall, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. J. 
L. Beckwith, Mrs. Gilbert Christie. 
Mrs. James Forman, Mrs. W .8. Day. 
Mrs. M. J. Little. Mrs W. 8 Maguire, 
Mrs. Howard Miller. Mr». F. C. Pat
erson. Mr». Lome Roes, Mrs. Pringle, 
Mrs. Byron Aldann, Mrs. Georg» 
Newton.

Reception committee. Friday even 
ing—Mrs. Umbach (convener 1, Mra. 
Graham, Mra. A. King. Mr*. (Dr.) 
McLean. Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Watkins, 
Mr». (Dr.) .Stewart» Mr*. Mcharey. 
Mrs. Knappenberger, Mr*. Macnlcol. 
Mrs. McCarter. Mra. Pringle, Mrs. 
De La Mothe.

Committee Saturday morning shop
ping tour—Mrs. D. Spence (conven- 
er). ' Mrs. H. Allan. MrS. A Blyth.

which relief may be obtained:
An individual not resident in the 

United Kingdom, is ordinarily 
chargeable at the full atandard rate 
l*1 reepeet of any Income arising 
from sources within the United 
Kingdom: relief may however be 
claimed by an ihdividuA! who satis
fies the Commissioners of Inland 
Revenue that he or she

1. Is a British subject (no re
lief is due Under this head for the 
period prior to 6th April 1920); or

2. Is or hâs been employed In the 
service of the British Crown; or

3. is employed In the service of 
any missionary society; or

4. is employed In the service of 
any native State under the pro
tection of His Majesty; or.

5. is a resident In the Isle of 
Man or the Channel Islands; or

6. has previously resided within 
the United Kingdom and 1s resident 
ahmad for the sake of his or her 
health, or the health of a member 
of his or her family resident with 
him or her (For the period prior 
to 6th April 1920, relief is due only 
when the Individual was resident 
abroad for the sake of his health 
or that of his wife): or

7. Is a widow whose late husbând 
was employed in the service of the 
British Crown (For the period prior 
to 6th April 1919, relief Is due only 
to a widow who received a pension 
chargeable with the United King
dom- Income -Ta-* -w»4 granted- to 
her in consideration of the em
ployment of her late husband In 
the service of the British Crown).
In such a case, if a return of total

Income (including income not liable 
to United Kingdom Income Tax) Is 

dele- furnished in the prescribed form, the 
full tax otherwise payable will be 
reduced by a proportion of the re
liefs set out below:

Reliefs of which a proportion may 
be claimed.

Exemption where the total as
sessable income does not exceed 
£1*5.

I*;r$onal Allowance of <135 
(Single flemon. widower or widow), 
or of £ 325 in the case of a married 
man whose wife Is living with him. 

r~ - Reduced rate of ta* oh first £225 
of taxable Income.

Deductions in certain circum
stances In respect of housekeepers, 
dependant - children or other de
pendent relatives.

Allowance of tax In respect of 
certain life assurance premiums.
In addition to the above-mentioned 

case* relief may also be obtained in acres 
respect of United Kingdom Income 
Taxes where the taxpayer has paid 
Income Tax for the same period In 
any of the British Dominions. 
(Special forma are obtainable show
ing the measure/of such relief.)

Certain British War Loan Bonda 
are also free from taxation as to the

Scome derived from them if.the hene- 
clal owner of them is not ordinarily 
résidait In the United Kingdom and 

the same applies to interest or dlvl- 
dens on securities of a foreign state 

British Possession: Interest

I Mr». Boyle. Mrs. G. A JlhistL-Ufe. should apply to
j C. 8. Campbell. Mrs. Eugene Clark. 

Mrs. Dack, Mrs. W H. D*Arcy, Mrs. 
F. Heelings. Mr». Lewie Hall. Mrs. 
C. Stocker. Mrs. Reg. Hayward. Mrs. 
Irvine., Mr». Keen, Mrs. Shipway. 

Matinee committee. Saturday after- 
| noon. October 16—Mr». Burgess

Indian Reserve Adjoining Arch 
Was Once Military Reserve
Addressing the monthly luncheon 

of the Vancouver Automobile Club, 
last week, on ' the Peace Memorial 
Park project In connection with the 
Peace Arch, Capt. Ja». H. McLenna/i. 
White Rock, brought to light an in
teresting fact with respect to the 
Indian Reserve adjoining the interna
tional boundary at Blaine.

He had found, he said, in conver
sation with old timers, that this tri
angular area of land, running to a 
point at the boundary, and being 
bounded by the Coast Meridian, sea
shore and Campbell River roads, had 
been set aside as a military reserve, 
the Dominion Government later uti
lizing It as an Indian reserve as the. 
remnant» of the Semiahmvo tribe 
vamped on the bluff and pastured 
their horses and cattle on the meadow 
spaces1 of the Campbell River valley.

The reserve was used on Peace 
Arch day.. Sept. 6, to park the cars 
of those who in thousands flocked 
to declare for international friend
ship and good will, and its silent 
places resounded with the eloquent 
words of speakers, sent through am- 
plifying - instrument»—the Wodrier- 
phone— expreasivc of sentiment» of 
cordiality and amity.

Value ef Parking Ares.
Capt. McLennan, who was chair

man of the parking committee of the 
Peace Memorial Association of Bri
tish Columbia. made use of the in
vitation of the'Auto Club to draw at
tention to the value of the parking 
area which had been cleared for the 
dedication as part of a National park 
scheme. It would be of use. if ac
quired under lease from the Indian 
department, for all seasons of the 
year, for the shore lands of Semiah- 
moo Bay • here are sheltered from 
the north winds, and ‘the climate 
tempered by the warm sea breezes, 
the temperature of White Rock and 
adjacent shore areas being at least 
K*-degrees warmer than the Van-,, 
couver section of the Lower Main
land. The Indian reservation com-

Erises some 392 acres, a part being 
eld under lease by the Campbell 
River Lumber do. for their sawmill 

operations. The section immediately, 
suitable for park purposes in con
nection with the two and a half 

to be. acquired opposite the 
Pegce Arch on the Canadian side of 
the line would be only a small part 
of the total area. It afforded a fine 
view over (he bay. and east of the; 
mill company's leased section, there 
was a bathing beach area, the finest 
of the long sandy seashore. At the 
yearly celebrations to commemorate 
the dedication of the Peace monu-; 
ment, the area of the reserve adjoin-1 
ing the proposed memorial park ! 
would be of use for parking of carei 
apart from utilizing it as a camping' 
ground for visitors to the arch and

dividends or other annual payments j an addition to the park proper, 
payable out of or in respect nf the 1 There are about 38 Indiana now 
stocks etc., of any foreign nr colonial ! °(n the reserve, but their dwelling
company or society; and annuities, 
pensions or other annual sums pay
able out of the funds of any Insti
tution In India

Persona desirous of obtaining relief 
under any of the above headings

E. R LONDON.
Chief Inspector of Taxes 

(Claims)
Inland Revenue. (Foreign 

Division) 
London, W. C. 2.

Cecil Chambers. 16 Strand.

sites and farming acres would not 
be disturbed.

Capt. McLennan urged thatà the; 
Automobile Associations of the lower 
mainland get behind this movement ( 
for a memorial park and the provid
ing of fitting surroundings to ihe 
Peace monument, «mi ventured tot 
assert that It would be a great asset! 
in the future.

The Vancouver Automobile Club 
It was announced at this meeting 
had increased their donation to theil 
Peace Arch fund by |300, making, 
their total subscription $500
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Here are Exclusive Blouse 

Fashions

The well-dressed woman of to-day selects 
her blouse tisja very necessary adjunct to 
the completion of the costume. It must 
match and hammnize perfectly and must 
he satisfactory as to quality and style. The 
wonderful assortment of models here, por
tray many exquisite innovations in style, 
color and materials. For instance:

White Trieolette Whist, 
in tie-back style; has eot- 
lar. V opening in front 
and the waist line is of 
guipure lace—$9.50.

Blouse of Georgette 
Crepe: with round ,neek 
and elbow sleeves ; the 
front is heavily embroi
dered m a new wool de 
sign in darker tones ; 
features a narrow belt 
threaded through The de
sign $16.00. ,

Jersey Silk Overblouse, 
is made with round neck 
and trimmed with very 
effective design in white 
wool ; available in toma
to or henna- $11.00.

Overblouse.of Georgette 
<>e|M\ in the new fungi 
shade; the front is pret
tily trimmed with shaded 
beads, fastens at the ' 
hark and has wide sash ; 
sleeves are finished with J 
TTTrrt v- etbww niffs— 

$25.00.
-Dr>»tlale's Ulou»e Shop, Main Floor

These All-Wool Blankets are

Half of Last Year’s Prices

Now is the best time to purvhase Wool Blankets. 
Assortments here are complete, the qualities are the 
best and price* half of last year. This includes Lam- 
mermoor All-Wool Scotch-Make Blankets.
66x80—$10.50, $14.00 and $10.50 a pair 
72x84—$10.00 a pair.
72x90 $13.50, $14.50 and $16.00 a pair.

E»ry*dale> Staple Sh-.p. Main Plot*

-Woiiaps and ttorweti» 1X7* 
1211 Dougla* Street

Fli>t Floor 1*77

Overlooking Beautiful Saanich Arm
From the Brenta Lodge Veranda

F
$50.00 values

for............
Mm

Overcoats
Now is the time to get your Overcoat. 
English made, well tailored, and the best 

cloths in the latest styles.

. . . . ,$6o.oo
$75.00 values

for .........................
660.00 values

for ..................... ..

$50.00
$40.00

Two Special Lines to

Winter Overcoats 
At $18.00 

and $25.00
Theae are exceptional, and have been 

marked at theae prices to clear.

' iwp

i

F. A. GOWEN
1107 Government Street

•rent* Lodg* will remein open for eervh* aii it!e Winter.

What Goes Down 
Must Come Up

Business conditions can’t stay 
dull forever.
There have been twelve months 
of recession. Conditions are due 
to take a turn for the better.

The first medium to reflect im
proved business conditions is the 
daily newspaper.

Therefore, it should be the first 
medium chosen to'carry your ad
vertising.

Issued by the Câfiedian Deily Newspapers Asepsis 
Head Office. Toronto

Half the fellows you see who ar« 
dressed fit to kill aren't worth kill
ing." Roanoke Times,

Peace Is not the product of docu
ments: It is the product of good will 
among men.- Herbert IJoover.

Henator Lynch-J 
on proudly

of Canada
right. The
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To Help You Clean 
Your Car
is our-objeet in disptaying'a special window of ear-washing 
aids. Remember to see this display and note the useful 
size sponges, brushes, cleaning compounds, etc., which we 
have priced so reasonably.

IPJS^R
SUPPLY HOUSE^* ■

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weller Building 
TELEPHONES: Offjçe, 6W; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone 63

■sfN

TT

Garrison Will Make 
Football Race Keen

Giants Even Series 
By Terrific Hitting

National Leaguers Went on Batting Rampage in Eighth 
Inning Yesterday and Defeated Yankees by 4-2; 
Babe Ruth Hit Home Run in Ninth; Phil Douglas 
Obtains Verdict Over Carl Mays in Second Meeting.

New York, Oct. 10.—Babe Ruth made a home run at the Polo 
Grounds yesterday, but his circuit blow, a tremendous wallop into

Showed Much Class In Saturday’s Came Against Wests the right field bleachers, came in the ninth inning with nobody
. , _ .'on the bases and failed to save the Yanks from defeat. The Giants

and Were Beaten By Penalty Kick; Yarrows and won by a score of 4 to 2, the series now standing at two victories t°Yaln!»wNoMsus,éionuphlt' Baiî^on".
Metropolis Win Their Games y Second Division e,ck
Away to Good Start.

3^ OC

Look out for the Garrison !
; Douglas, these two twirlers 
; being against each other. Then In

This team of khaki-elad lads is going to cut a big swath in the . **edificeÏSÎÎÏ! S
hirst Division before the season is over. On Saturday afternoon to win. by a pretty exhibition of eon. 
ihey linked up with the Victoria West eleveu at Beacon llill. and .e- utive batting 
while thev suffered a 1-0 defeat, due to Muir converting a penalty, ; Th« Giants added e"0,h'^J™'- 
they created a fine impression and it is quite evident that it they ! run tn the ninth The Yank* were 
maintain their system of play and strengthen up iu obvious weak'able to hit Dou»laa consecutively 
spots they will 'he up with the leaders all the way through the :™|* ,‘^o’he/'.al ,yh£"n^cco“n»d

‘ for by Ruth with hts ninth Inning 
blow into the bleachers.

Babe Surprised Everyone.
That Babe appeared at the game at 

all was a big surprise to the fans. 
It had been feared that his injured 
arm~wouljl keep him out of the play 
for the remainder of the series and 
even Manager Huggins of the Yanks 
did not expect him until an hour be
fore the game It developed, how- 
ex-er, that Ruth, determined to play, 
hud had his arm well plastered up, 
and shortly after 1.30 o'clock he 
tame on the field in uniform and to 
all gppearanees as fit as ever.

The'êighF'tfY tliê^ fiammnôs bulky 
figure drew a big shout of welcome 
from the crowd which was repeated 
manyfold when he made his circuit 
hit in the ninth He handled his two 
fielding chances cleanly. There was 
nothing in his work at the bat to in
dicate that his injured arm was 
handicapping in the least. He did 
not. however, try to steal any more

Satisfied Hie Ambition.
"I have realized one of my great 

ambitions—to inake a home run in 
the world series. Ruth said after the 
game, "but I'm sorry it didn't come 
with m«a on the bases. It might have

1 The game, a snappy, quickly-played game, was witnessed by 
more than 30.000 persona, a few hundred leas than the record 
crowd of last Friday. For seven innings it looked like a repetition 
of last Wednesday’s pitchers" battle between Carl Mays and Phil 

again

season.
The Garrison were reckoned as the 

dark ponies In the First Division this 
>ear. Last season they yvere in tho 
Intermediate League, but their 
handlers figured they were ripe for 
the big show this Winter and ob
tained a berth in the league. The 
Mets, Wests and Yarrows, last year s 
tirst three teams, will have to look 
to their laurels if they wish to keep 
the Tommies from getting In.

A Full Card.
Saturday s soccer produced con 

liderable good football. It was the 
first full card of the season. The

more form in their future games. 
Their team was hustled together fol
lowing the shift made by which the 
team graduated from the Second to 
First Division. The Thistles have not 
been in senior football since the early 
war days but they are determined to 
get started again.

j The Mets seems to be moving along 
at a nice clip and will again be one
of the foremost contenders

The teams were as follows 
Metropolis—Leeminjf. Taylor am 

Church; Wales. Brynjolfsen and Eng* 
Hr»t pivialun lUi*ed . livre «am»*. hehr—gtiran.—SlWTynHd," •PetUCff w
and introduced two new teams—the 
Thistles and Yarrows—while the 
Second Divlaion got off to a good 
start.

The results in the two divisions 
were as follows;

First Division.
Yarrows 4. Sons of England 1. 

j Metropolis 4. Thistles 1.
Wests 1, Garrison 0.

3s—od Division.
Native Sons 8. C. P. R. 2.
Metropolis 2, Sons of England 1.

The standing of the divisions Is as 
follows;

First Division.

Metropolis ...........
victoria West . .,
Yarrows ......... ......
Garrison ................
Thistles ................
dons of England

in the

Cummings and Totty.
Thistles—Ed. Rogers; Munro and 

Miller; Porter. Pitts and Faichie. 
Moulton, Brass. Saundcrstn, Walsh 
and Howden.

Bloom the Hero.
Bloom secured the mairi" honors 

when the Yarrows made their initial 
appearance in the first division by 
deteating the Sons of England 4-1 at 
the Royal Athletic Park. Bloom 
scored his first goal when he t*x>k a 
pass from Barrie on the right wing. 
A few minutes later his second goal 
was scored after a spectacular rush. 
Edwards, One of Yarrow's new play- 

touched meant tire whirttng of the game 
The real honora of the day. despite

Second Divison.
p; W L. PtsT

Native Sons ....................... 1 1 0 2
Metropolis ..................... ; 1 1 0 , 2
Sons of England ............ 1 0 1 0

_Ç. P. R.   1 0 1 0
Wests vs. Garrison.

The garrison opened up with an at- 
. tack on the Wests' goal but Copas 
drove them back and Wests had a 
try. Both teams went at it hammer 
and tongs and the play was very fast. 
The Garrison showed lots of speed and 
kept the Wests hustling all the time, 
le a scuffle In goal a Garrison player 
handled the ball and Muir, who took 
the penalty, shot wide of the post. At 
the other end Cummings, outside 
right for Garrison, got in a beautiful 
drive and Hhandley made a brilliant 
save. There was no score at half 
time.

The Wests started to make the 
pace In the second half but ‘the Gar
rison put up a fine exhibition and 
came near scoring. Weir saved a 
shot from Peden's head In fine style. 
The Wests were- gradually wearing 
down the Garrison and from one rush 
in Allen (Garrison), handled the ball 
In the penalty area. Muir took the 
kick and while the hall went through 
the kick was ordered retaken. This 
time Muir made no mistake and the 
Wests were one up.

The Garrison are a speedy bunch 
and can be relied upon to furnish 
few thrills during the season. Weir 
kept a fine goal. Edwards worked 
hard hut skied the ball too much. 
Cummings was by far the best for
ward of the Garrison.

The teams were
—• Victoria’ Wests—Strand lev; Whyte 

and Copas; Thomas, Hid Hherratt 
and Baker; Clarkeon. Muir, Peden, 

Allan, J. Hherratt and Yousen

era centred, and Bloom touched the
leather and —nt the hall- between the reeM w

»• poets. Bloom followed thl. uy =.v=n lh„ ep,ctacular f,„ „f Ruth m«klng 
3 minutes later by another goal. hl„ flr,t world home run w.nt

Yarrows half backs were kept busy 
during the first naif. The Sons for
ward line, making some spectacular 
rushes. It xva* in one of these hard 
fought attacks that Petch of the 
Hons wrenched his knee ancL wajs put 

-out of- the game.
With u-teh-inan team the Hons 

staged a comeback in the second half.
From the start Mesher, Yarrows’ 
goalkeeper, was busy keeping the 
ball out of the net-until with * rush 
the ball was carried to the opposite 
end of the field, where Swan scored 
the fourth goal for Yarrows. .Once 
again the ball was chased to the 
Yarrows’ goal by Harwood, the Huns'
some feature work in the ^nick field. 

But Davis secured a penalty off 
Roe, and shot the ball to the net, but 
Mesher made a brilliant save. During 

"a scramble around the net the ball 
slipped In, which gave the single goal 
to the Sons. Henderson, of the Yuf- 
rowe, showed good form, as also did 
Allan. The Hops’ goalkeeper was 
away, and Winsby took his place and 
performed excellently.»»

The line up for tho day were as

Sons , of England—Goal, Wlnsby ; 
Petch and Carmichal, Her wood, 
Tupman and Tuckwell, G. Petch, 
Davis, Hmith, Small and Walters.

Y'arrows—Goal, Mesher, Ord and 
Rlcklnson,- Johny Rowe, Allan and, 
UroWn, Bârrle, Henderson, Bloom. 
Swan and Edward.

: ROUGH RIDERS GIVE 
HAMILTON TRIMMING

G.
Garrison—Weir; Gibson and Allan: 

Ward, Edwards and Mttrhetl; Cum1* 
mings. Spears, Grimes. Gibson and 
Watts.

Thistles Le— Opener.
»The Thistles trotted out their team 

for Inspection at the Htadlum on 
Saturday. Lack of condition resulted 
In their defeat at the hands or the 
Meta, last year’s champions, but 
nevertheless they made a fair show
ing.

During the first half the Thletlee 
held the Mets even. Neither side waa 
able to ecore. although the attacks 
were numerous. The shooting waa 
a bit off on both aides.

In the second half the champions 
demonstrated their superiority their 
forwards showing to good advantage. 
John Cummings boosted his scoring 
average by shooting three goals in 
this spasm. Had Johns toes been 
steadied he might have scored more 
often as he had a number of openings 
which he failed to make the most of.

Falrall, a youngster, obtained the 
fourth goal for the Meta by a pice
“hThe Thistles —ved a shut out by a 

dsrir>g rush near the end of the game 
when Saunders sent the ball between 
the sticks. ^

The Thistles will undoubtedly show

in

to Phil Douglas- His exhibition 
a work of baseball art that was a 
pretty thing to watch. He held the 
heavy-hitting Yanks, with the excep
tion of Ruth and Schang. almost—In
complete subjection when hits meant 
runs, «nd grew better as the game 
drew towards its close, only Ruth be
ing able to reach him to any effect 
in the last three Innings.

The Break Cerne».
The Yanks' first run. In the fifth, 

was scored when Schang cut loose «econd. Bums up. Foul, strike one. 
with a fence breaker to left for three | Ball one. Pecklnpnuah threw out 
bases, scoring McNally. Schang was j Burns at first. No runs, no hits, <>ng

field, and the players worked out 
Jacketed In heavy woolen sweaters.

Babe Ruth carne on the field half 
an hour before game time, with his 
left elbow bound in a surgeon'* band
age. He took part tn the game.

The .underhanded fllnger, Carl 
Mays, of the Yankees, and the spit- 
baller. Phil Douglas of the Giants, 
w#re the boxmen. The baiting order 
was:

Giants—Burns, c.f.: Rarncroft. e.s.: 
Frisch. 3b.; Y'ounf, r.f.; Kelly, lb.; 
E. Meusel. l.f; Rawlings, 2b.; 
Snyder, ».; Douglas, p.

Y'ankeee — Pecklnpaugh. s. s.; 
Miller, »; Ruth. 1. f.; R. Meusel, r. f.; 
Pipp, 1. b. ; McNally, 3b.; Schang, c.; 
Mays, p.

Rain at Start.
First inning, Giants—It started to 

sprinkle a little as the players took 
the field. Burns up. The game waa 
halted for a moment while the field 
wae being cleared. Ball one. Strike 
one. Strike one. Ball two. Strike 
two Burn* struek ouL Bancroft up. 
Ball one. Ward threw out Bancroft 
at first. Friach up: Strike one. Foul, 
strike one. Frisch flied out to Miller. 
No runs, nc hits, no errors.

Y'ankees—Miller up. Strike one 
Foul strike two. Miller strjftk out. 
Pecklnpaugh up Strike onW. Strike 
two. Bancroft threw out Peckin- 
paugh. Ruth up. Ball one. Ruth 
grounded out to Kelly unaaslsted. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Second Inning, Giants—Young up: 
Strike one. Strike two. Bair one. 
Young filed out to Ruth. Kelly up. 
Strike one. Kelly went out MgNally 
to Plpp. Meusel up: Foul, strike 

Ward took Meu—l a grounder 
and threw him out. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Y'ankees—Meusel up. Ball oa«*. 
Ball two. Foul, strike one. Frisch 
threw out Meusel. Plpp up; Strike 
one. Plpp lined out to Bancroft. Ward 
up: Foul, strike one. Ball one. 
Douglas threw out Ward at first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Third inning, triante—Rawlings up. 
Pecklnpaugh threw out Rawlings. 
Snyder up. Ball one. Ball two; 
Snyder got to first base, when Peck- 
inpaugh let his grounder get away 
from him. Douglas up. Strike one. 
Ball one. Strike two. Ward threw 
out Douglas a,t first, Snyder going to

SOME SPEED; THREE 
HUNDRED METRES IN 

30 SECONDS FLAT

Paris, Oct. lO.-VThlrty seconds 
flat' for the the 300-metre race 
was the time credited to Gaston 
Fery at a meeting held at St. 
Cloud to-day under the auspices 
of the French Athletic Associa
tion. If the time Is approved, it 
|Constitutes a world's record.

Ruth struck out. Meusel up. Strike 
one. Ball one. Foul, strike two. Bail 
two. Pecklnpaugh went out stealing 
Snyder to Rawlings. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Seventh inning. Giants—Frisch up. 
Strike one. Frisch went out Ward to 
Plpp. young up. Ball one. Y’oung 
singled/ to centre. Kelly up. Strike 
one. fqkt* strike two. Kelly hit into 
a dodbtexplly/ Ward to Pecktnpaqgh"

VICTORIA GOLFERS 
■ OEFEATU. S. TEAM
Wright-Ditson Cup to Remain 

at Oak Bay, Following 
Yesterday’s Match

U. S. Players Did Well in 
Singles, But Fell in Four

somes; Score 69-41

we issue oun licenses.

All Sweater Prices Lower This Season
To-day a high-grade Pure Wool Sweater can be purchased at about the 
same price us In 1914 and "16. Step into our Sweater Department and 
examine the display. Ask to be shown these excellent values.
Pull-Over Sweater*, with sleeves 

and collar. Priced aow SS SO 
Heavy %% orated hleevrlewe Hweater*.

with V-ne. k. Now .............. $1.35
Light Weight felat hweater*. Now. ..

Heaviest Weight Pull-Over hweater*.
Now................................... ............ Sit, 15

Heaviest Weight Ceat hweater*
Now ... *................................... S11.Ï5

.....................-.................................... H.eo
.JL.

trains, autos, airplanes, etc., are not easily broken for they have no 
spring and no key to wind. Prices 11.66 to

I# YATK» hTHtl-.T FHOXK 817.

left on bane when Mays grounded to ' error.

Five Thousand Fans Sit 
Cold at Ottawa to See 

Rugby Game
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press)

—The Hamilton Tigers went down to
defeat before the onelaught of the ™ omc"“ I1*",'?* *"v'
Rough Riders, of Ottawa, by a score ! tendance as 36.372. The 
of 8 to 5k>/On Saturday. Bitter cold
weather greeted the t«-ams for the 1 vlaopy board s 1
struggle, and the gridiron, following playore share 7 and the two
tffe continuous rains of Friday, was a ' <*luh's share $40,229.18.—
sea of mud and water. Nearly 6,000 Fine Pitching.
people witnessed the struggle. 1

I In winning hie game, Douglas 
: pitched fixe more time* than Maya. 
, He hurled 103 balle at the hatters, of 
i which 30 were called halle. 17 r*

Rawlings for the third out. The 
break of the game came In the 
eighth. The Y'ank Infield had broken 
up a Giant rally In the prexious In
ning by a fast double play, but in 
their next turn at the bat, Manager 
McGrow's men went at it again witn 
determination that wouldn't be 
broken d«>wn. ’’Irish" Meusel started 
it by hitting [the first ball pitched to 
the far left centre for three bases. 
This *et the Giant rooters cheering, 
and they, went wild when Rawlings 
singled to centre, scoring Meusel wltli 
the Being tally. Mays was In rather 
a bad way here, for a run was In and 
a man was on first with none out.

Burns Has Range.
Matters speedily became worse for 

him when he missed Snyder's bunt 
In a headlong dlx-e for It. with the re 
suit that Snyder landed safely on 
first with Rawlings on second. They 
both moved up on Dougjas' sacrifice 
which Mays threw to Ward, barely 
getting the batter. Then up stepped 
George Bums, who previously had 
found the range, with a single off 
Mays in the sixth Burns drove n 
stashing double to left, scoring 
Snyder and Rawlings, putting the 
Giants two runs to the good. Mays 
put on more steam at this point, 
f «using Bancroft to fly to Ruth and 
Frisch to foul to Schang.

The Giants' final run In the nlfith 
came when Kelly broke the Ice with 
a smart double to left, and scored on 
E. Meuse!'» single.

The official figure» gave the at- 
gate re

Parkdale Wine.
Toronto, Oct. 10.— Parkdale Canoe 

Club made it two wins in as many
starts In the O. F. R. V. senior series. „ . . wSaturday _afternoon when they de- ln "trikes. 14 foul strikes. .16
feated the Torontoe, 22 to 7.

Alberta .’Varsity Le—s.

Infield outa. eight foula, one outfield 
out and seven hlte.

Maya pitched 98 times for 31 balls
Edmonton. Oct. 10.—Edmonton 22 ,trt),,a. 11 foul ntrlkee. !» Infield 

Eskimo, .cored en «ey victory over 4 oata, , htt. and one
the University of Alberta In the Al-nlverslty of Alberta In the Al 
ber ta Rugby Union game here Satur
day. The score was 33 to 3.

Saskatoon On Top.
Saskatoon, Oct. 10.—Senior rugby 

made its bow here on Saturday when 
Saskatoon defeated the University 
of Saskatchewan. 20 to 1, In one of 
the most thrilling games seen In 
Saskatoon for years. The kicking 
of Griffiths for the city featured the 
game.

base on errors.
Wither pitcher gave a base on

ball».

Polo Ground, New York, OcL IS.— 
(JPy the Associated Press)—Some 
forty thousand spectators came out 
here vesterday afternoon to watch 
the Oiantw and Yankee* engage In 
the fourth embrogllc of the world 
aeries. The fans shivered and shook 

| In the chilly blasts that swept the

National» 
AmtrkSM ■ 

Summary;

. .32 27 19

Yankees—McNally up. Half one 
McNally dropped a single Into right.
Hchang up. Strike one. Foul, strike 
two. Ball one. McNally went out 
stealing, Snyder to Bancroft. Ball 
two. Hchang fanned. Maya up. Foul, 
strike one. Ball one. Foul, strike 
two, May* popped to Bancroft. No 
runs, one hit. no error».

Fourth Inning. Giants — Bancroft 
up. Strike one. Pecklnpaugh threw 
out Bancroft, at first. Frisch up. Bali 
one. Strike one. Pecklnpaugh threw 
out Frisch at first on a pretty play 
Tôtiflg up. Rtrtke one. Ball one.
Young sent a high fly to Meusel. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

■•be Gets Single.
Yankees—Miller up. Foul, strike 

one. Ball one. Ball one. Strike, two.
Ball two; foul. Ball three; foul.
Frisch knocked down Miller's seem
ingly safe hit and threw him out.
Pecklnpaugh up. Strike one; Peck
lnpaugh went out to Kelly unaaslsted.
Ruth up. Strike one; Ruth slashed a 
hot single into right. Meusel up 
Strike one. Foul, strike two. ^ Ball ( 
one. Foul. Meusel fanned. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning. Giânta—Kelly up.
Ball one. Balt two. McNulty threw 
out Ket)y. Meusel up. Maya took 
Meuael'a roller and threw him out.
Rawlings up. Ball one. Foul, atrlkej
one. Ball two. Rawlings went out ; ”■—_ ...
pecklnpaugh to pipp no rune, no. Crowd at Louisville-Baltimore 
mu. no Scor< Game Yesterday Felted

Plpp up. Ball one. Plpp singled 
Into left. Ward up Ward sacrificed 
Douglas to Kelly. McNally up. Ball 
one. Frisch took McNally's ground
er and Plpp was run down, the pldy

Strike one. Meusel flied out to 
Young. Pipp up. Strike one. Strike 
two. Ftoul. Ball one.’ Plpp fanned.
Ward up. Foul, strike one. Strike 
two. Foul Ball one. Foul. Bail 
two. Ward struck out. No run», no 
hits, no errors.

Giants Loosen Up.
Eighth inning, Giants—Meusel up.

Ball one. Meusel hit a long drive 
to left for three bases. Rawlings up.
Ball. one. Ball two. Foul, strike w 
Meusel scored on Rawlings’s single 
to right." Snyder up. Snyder bunted 
safely. Rawlings went to second.
Douglas up. Douglas sacrificed,
Mays to Ward. Rawlings and Snv- 
der scored on Burns’s two-base hit 
to-left." Bancroft up. Strike one.
Ball one. Foul, strike two. Ball 
two. Bancroft flied out to Ru.h.
Frisch up.. Ball one. Strike one.
Frisch fouled out to Schang. Thr^e 
runs, three hits, no errors.

Y'ankees—McNally up. Strike one-.
Foul, strike two. Ball one. Foul.
McNally fanned. Schang upi Ball 
one. Foul, strike one. Schang 
bunted safely. Mays up. Mays 
forced Schang at second. Rawtmg* 
to Bancroft, who threw wildly t > 
the stand. Mays going to second.
Miller up. Bell one. Strike one.
Strike two. Ball two. Foul Miller 
struck out. No run», one hu. one

Kelly Gets First Hit.
Ninth inning. Giants—Young up 

Strike one Mays threw out Youn«t Uniacke. J, B 
at first. Kelly up. Kelly got a hit de Cataret, H 
into left for two bases Mçusvi up.
Ball one. Strike one. Ball two. Kelly 
scored on MeueeYs single to left.
Rawlings up Ball one. Meusel 
went out stealing, Schang to Peck
lnpaugh. Ball two. Foul,, strike on*
Strike two. Rawlings got b Texaa 
Leaguer into right Snyder ùp 
Strike one. Ball one. Foul, strike 
two. Ball two. Snyder popped to 
Ward. One run. three hits, no er-

Yankees—Ÿeckfnpa ugh up. Bali 
one. Rawlings threw out Peckin- 
paugh. Ruth up. Strike one. Rùlti 
got a home run. It went Into the 
uncovered stands. Meusel up. Ba'I 
one. Strike one. Meusel fouled out 
to Snyder. Plpp up. Plpp ground 'd 
out to Douglas, who ran over and 
touched first base. One run. one hit.

As a result of the match at the 
Oak Bay links ypsterday afternoon 
between teams from the Victoria and 
United Services Golf Clube, the 
Wright-Ditson trophy, emblematic of 
the club championship of Victoria. Is 
to. .remain an ornament In the senior 
club's prize cabinet ter anothrt- short 
span of time at any rate. Tne Vic 
torla.golfers succeeded In winning the- 
match by 69 points to 41.

In the singles* In the morning the 
United Service» players mail* a good 
stand and were only beaten by eight 
point, the final score being 16 points 
to 28. In the afternoon the visitor» 
fell off In their play and were out 
classed in the foursomes, Oak Bay 
winning by 33 points to 13.

Victoria Teo Strong.
The Oak Bay Club has a very 

strong team and It begins to look as 
though the Wright-Ditson cup is 
destined to remain at the Victor a 
Club for some time. The Colwood 
Golf Club will undoubtedly make an 
effort to lift the trophy In the near 
future.

The Wrlght-Dltaon Cup waa origin
ally held by Colwood. They lost it 
to the United Services and later it 
passed Into the hands of the . Victoria 
Hub. The U. 8. players made an ef
fort to redeem it yesterday but were 
unsuccessful.

The score» tn "the match were •» 
follows

8mgles.
United Services

no error».
National*— . 

Burns, c.f. . . . 
Bancroft, aa...,
Frisch. 3b...........
Young, r.f. .... 
Kelly. 4k . . » . 
K Meusel. It.. 
Rawlings, 2b. . 
Hnyder, c. 
Douglas, p. ..

Totals ......
Americans—; 

Miller, l.f. 
i^ktnpa’gh, ss. 
Ruth. l.f. ... 
Meusel, r.f. ..
Plpp, lb..............
Ward. 2b...........
McNally, 3b. .
Schang, c...........
Mays, p................

R H. p.O A.

Price. A. V- ^ 
•Darcus, R. J. • 
Hlncks. R. N 
Fairbalrn, A. M. D 
Edmonds, J.
Savident, J. 
Freeman. K. DV
Foul Is,. R......................
Thomson, ,W H. 
(’olllnge» H.

Morrison C ...
l-.irr
McCallan. J. 
Munro, R. 
Challoner. R L. 
Warder. A. A. 
Railley. Major 
Sanders. A. B. 
Thomas. A. F. . 
Suttie. J W. 
Elmslie. A. 
MeokWr-R-.A.,-.,..

»

PRE-WAR PRICES ON BICYCLE TIRES
Dunlop Traction Cord Tires ................................................................................. $3.50
Dunlop Ribbed Cord Tires ................................................................................... $3.50
Dunlop Special Tires ........................................................................... $3.00
Dunlop Imperial Studded Tlree ........................................................................$2 50
Dunlop Clipper or Banner Tires ---------------------- ------------------------------$1.80
Goodyear All Weather Tires .................................................................. ■ $2.75
Inner Tubes, $1.25 and ..................... ........... ................................................ $1.50

-**'•*”" HARRIS & SMITH 1280

I#. G Wilson ................................... 3
W. «'hesterton .......................... 3

K .e SenkW . V. . 3
Col. C. C. Bennett........................ 3
I* HI lard le ..................................... 3
Hew Paterson ............*■,—t.
H. S. Helsterman .........................  2.
J L Mam ............................................. 1
W P. Pemberton .............. .. 1
Norman Rant ................... 1
H. J Davis m ................... 1

There were 60 rntnea.

JOIE RAY FAILS TO

RICHARDSON STADIUM 
DANDED TO QUEEN’S

James Richardson Presents 
Fine Structure Tn Honor of 

His Late Brother
[ Kingston. OnL Oct 10.—With'ap 
,* proprlate ceremonies, the new George 
1 T. Richardson Memorial Stadium 
1 was handed to the Queen'» University 
; on Saturday .by James Richardson. 

IT* . . _ in the presence pf a crowd which
Chicago Miler, Paced by Four completely mied the stadium and

- ................ overflown] into the playing field.
The stadium was erected by James 

Richardson as a memorial to his 
brother, the late Captain George 
Taylor Richardson, who lost his lire

Will Make Second Attempt at -^n=;nm-^”Veh â6JTenB„^
Toronto To-dflyî Mooro I of the foremost athletes in Queen's

Croft Wins Marathon i rKTal,y noted ,or 6,1 prowe“

Quarter-milers, Baffled by 
Very Heavy Track

=71

Total

^ i Totwito, Oct. 10.—Owing to the1 
l ! condition of the track. J W. Ray, of i 

rhe Mmol» AthWnt CTOO. CMOBro,4 
failed in Hie attempt to lower thej 

^ | mile world s record at the Sports- 
\ i men s Aihletic meet here on Satur- j
1 i day. Paced by four local méri. each | 
3 j running a quarter mile, he did the i
® i mile in 4JJL 4rJL...Hl« own record on
, : the same track a few week» ago was 
: f 4 14 -3-5» .—- ———
2 ; The Chicago runner will make an 

other attempt to-day at the Uni
versity of Toronto track meet, to 
lower the world record which now 
stands 412 3-5, held by Norman 
Taber.

Wen Marathon Race.
i**“a**aa4 -tmmt wwt-weft of th* tii**-

stone Athletic Club. Toronto, xvon

00600003 1—i 
.6 6 6 41 6 4 6 1—l 

Two-l»awe hits—Burn*, 
Kelly. Three-base hits -Schang. E. 
Meusel. Home run—Ruth. Sacrifice 
hits—Ward, Douglas. Double plays 
—Ward to Pecklnpaugh to Plpp. 
Left on bases—Nationals, 4; Ameri
can*. 3. Htruek out By Douglas, 8; 
by Maya,- 1. Umpires— At plate. 
Chill; first base, Bigler, second base, 
Mortarity; third base, Quigley. Time. 
1.38.

Victoria.
Wilson. B..............................
RtiheL J. A.
Wilson. H. G........... .|;---------
Garnett, H. G.......................
Matson. J R .................j
Rant. Norman -----: ••
Chesterton. C. .w! 
Pemberton. W. P. D. .
Wilson. J. E...............
Musgrax-e. A. 8. G. ...
Bvultbee, A. P.....................
Hargrave, J 8v ... 
Cathirhh -W. -B.- —r -. . *-r r
Westmoreland. Copt. • •
Paterson, Hew ................
Martin, Carew ................
Wilson. J. R. x:..................
Dickson. J. E......................
Corning. J. W...................
Scrivener. J V...................
Maekay. T. O. ~
Wilson, W. B.....................
Virtue, J. D...........................
Hardie, L. H........................

STATES N8W HAS NEW 
LADY EF CHAMPION

Miss Marion Hollins, of Great 
River. N. Y., Defeats Miss 

Alex. Stirling in Final
Deal. X. J.. Oct. 16.—A new chain-

pion woman golfer of the Un|cod 
States was crowned on the fourteenth 
green of the Hollywood Golf Club 
yesterday. Miss Marion Hollins, a 
member eft the Wrtrtbrbok: ttoTf Club, 
of Great River, N. Y., succeeding

til, U-miie marathon, maUn* Ue"
distance in one hour, 38 minutes and 1”,
4-S seconds.

36

DALL SAME DREARS 
UP IN A REAL RIDT

Game Yesterday 
Police and Umpires

Louisville. Oct. 10. —1 Louisville - 
Baltimore game broke up In riotous 

being Friach to Bancroft to Friach. | digorder in the ninth inning yester- 
Rchang up. Ball one. Ball two. Me- 1 
Nolly scored on Schang1» three
bagger Into left. Mays up. Strike 
One. Ball one. Rawllnga threw out 
Mays. The official scorer ruled that 

Plpp'e out that Rawlings made 
the assist and not Bancroft. One run. 
two hlta, no errors.

Giant» At Last Hit. *
Sixth Inning, Giants—Snyder up. 

Snyder lined out to McNally who 
made a leaping catch. Douglas up. 
Douglas went out Ward to Pipp. 
Bums up. Ball one. Strike one. 
Burns smacked a single into centre, 
the first Giant hit of the game. Ban
croft up. Foul, strike one. Ball one. 
Ball two. Foul, strike two. Ward 
threw out Bancroft. No rune, one 
hit. no errors.

Yankee»—Miller up. Miller fouled 
out to Frtÿder. Pecklnpaugh up. 
Pecklnpaugh gut an Infield hit. Ruth 
up. Foul strike one; foul, strike two;

ipectatori
ed on the field and pelted the um
pires and police with cushions. Police 
were unable to control the crowd and 
the game was forfeited to Baltimore.
9 to 0. Baltimore was leading at the 
time, 11 to 4. Police escorted ri# 
umpire* off the field to projet them.
Baltimore ..............................^12 19 ft
Louisville ................................... 6 11 1

Batterlee—Bentley and Egan; Cul- 
lop. Tlncup, Koob, Sanders and 
Mayer.

Baltimore and Louisville are play
ing to the “little world’s series" to 
decide the championship of the
minors. Baltimore Is supposed to be j D. A. Martin-------
the finest aggregation ever gathered i L 8 V. York 
together outbids the n ajor* %nd|A P. Luxton .... 
Ix>ulavl11e evidently does not take any I J. H. Wilson
too kindly to the aeries of defeat* I Dr. Barrett .........
the Orioles have been handing out. • W. H. Maclnne*

Total ...................................................
The result of th* Foureomes wua 

as follows, the United Service play
er» being mentioned first:
Price and Darcus .............................. .. °
Hlncks and Fairbalrn ..........................0
Edmond* and Savldent ..................... O

and Fn»ii* ........................ - ——
Thomson and xCollings .......................  6
Uniacke and Parry ..............................  0
de Cataret and Morrison ..................... 1
Mac Allan and Warder .........................0
Munro and Thomas ....................... » • • 4
Uhalloner and Reilly ............................  4
Suttie and Meakln ...................... 0
Sanders and Elmslie ............................ 0.

Total ......... ...........................................
Witson. and Rithet ................. 4
W ilson, H. G., and Garrett...............4
Matson and Pemberton ..................... 4
Rant and Chesterton .............. ........... 0
Wilson. J. B.. and Musgrave............ 4
Boult bee and Cathels .......................... 3
Hargrave and Westmoreland .... 3
Paterson and Wilson. J H................ 4-
Martin. C., and Maekay .....................  0
Dickson and Corning ......................  6
Scrivener and Wllaon, W*.....................4
Virtue and Hàrdte ............ 3

Total .................-............. .. 33

OAK BAY GOLF
The ladles’ tombstone competition, 

played by iladles of the Victoria GOlf ! 
Club for the prise presented by Major 
Barton, Waa a great Success, thirty ! 
ladle» competing Two of the ladles j 
planted their tombetonea In the nine- ; 
teenth hole. The winner waa Ml$s 
Young, and the negt in order Mrs. E. 
Todd. Mias Peters, Mr*. Lennox. M#s. 
Westmoreland and Mrs. H. Heieter- 
man.

The men's competition h>r the 
trophy presented by Major Barton 
was decided on Saturday with the 
following result:

Albert S. Moke of Peterbdro. was 
•second and Norman General, of 
Grantford was third. Twenty-nine 
runners started.

WHITE SOX TAKE
FOURTH STRAIGHT

Chicago. Oct. 10.—The Chicago 
American Leaguers made 4 tour in a, 
row from their National League rivals 
to-day by winning. 3 to 2. in the series 
yesterday to decide the city cham 
pionehip.
Nationals.............. ». 01 001 0000
Americans................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2

Batteries: Alexanander and O'Far- 
rell; Hodge and Yaryan.

Chicago. Oct. 1 10 —The Chicago 
Americans made it three straight 
over the National* In the series by 
winning yesterday's game. 4 to 3. In 
ten innings.

R. H E.
Cubs ............................................... 3 9 1
White Sox ............................... 4 3 2

Batterlee—Jones, Freeman and 
Killifer; Kerr, Hodge and SchaUu 
Y'aryan. ^

GEORGE AND ABE WIN 
MATCH AT NEW YORK

j E Wilson ...10 up
A. S. G. Musgmve ... 7
H. H. Hhandley .... ... 7
A. P. Boultbee ----- ... 6
A. G. Beasley ......... ... R
J. V. Scrivener ... ... R

(J. Hart ................... .. . A... ‘ 6

New York. Oct. 10— George Dun
can and Abe Mitchell. British golfers, 
yesterday defeated Jesse Sweetzer 
and Arthur Reid, the latter profes
sional of the club, at the Ardaley 
Golf Club, 3 and 2.

JAP AND BELGIAN MEET
IN BILLIARD MATCH

New Tork. Ovt. 10.—Bdouird Here 
man., of Belgium. Kurone.n MUtMW 
champion, and Koji Yainado, o( 
Japan, were irpponents In an 18-2 balk 
line match for 1.800 points beginning 
to-day in Brooklyn. Blocks of 300 
points' will "bV played éâcli afternoon 
and evening for three days.

CEDAR HILL TENNIS 
CLUB CONCLUDES YEAR

The annual meeting of the Cedar 
Hill Tennis Club was held In 8t. 
Luke's Hall last week.

The election of officers for the 
coming year resulted as follow»: 
President. C. E. King; vlce-preal- 
dent. .Ml»* M. Miller; secretary, II, 
Fethereton; treasurer, Mr. Gregory- 
Alien.

A committee was appointa to ar
range for grounds for next season.

KZAR WINS FRANCE’S 
SECOND HORSE RACE

In the final round of the week’s 
annual tournament Miss Hollins de
feated Mies Stirling.by five and four 
in a 36-hole match. Miss Stirling 
'was nex-er in the lead and was four 
down after the morning play of
eighteen holes. ------------------- :------ —*•

Mias Hollins consistently outdroxe 
her opponent, and this told in the 
end in the strong wind which marked 
the morning play They fared about 
alike in approaching and putting 

The championship thus is, retained 
in American hands, although golf * 
followers ln general had expected 
Miss Cecil Leitch, champion of Great 
Britain. France ànd Canada, to take 
it. Of eight starters in the tourna
ment at Hollywood who played a* 
repreeentlng clubs from without the 
United State», only three represent
ing English clubs qualified, and 
these were eliminated before the 
semi-finals—the Misses Cecil and 
Edith Leitch and Mrs. Latham HaM, * 
English-born wife of an American 
citizen. •

Alexa's Statue.
Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. Ï0.—Dr. A. W.

Stirling, father of Misa pleats Stir-
}>dted to-day* explained K

political Status of his daughter, de
claring that while technically under 
t he British laws she Is a British sub
ject nevertheless as a golfer and 
under American laws she is "ab
solutely an American.*'

He said:
“Considered as a political techni

cality under the British taw. Alexe 
Is a British subject as she was born 
of British parents In, Atlanta. This 
fr St variance with the American law 
which makes any child born in 
America an American. Alexa as a 
golfer Is absolutely American, born 
in America, learning her game In 
America and playing always from an 
American club.“ ï

Dir. fltirlThg Is a Scotsman and 
Mrs. Stirling an English woman and 
neither has been'naturalised.

(Additional Sport on Pag* 17.)

MILL WOOD
S4.S0 Per Cord ta City 

Limits
Vrompt Delivery

PHONE 298
The Moore-V

Lumber Co, Lt<
i

Parle. OcL 10.—The Arc de Tri
omphe Stake, the second richest of 
the French turf, waa wen yesterday 
by Madame Edmond Blancq's three- 
year-old cold Kaar. The stake this 
year had an added value of 360.000 
francs. The race was over a dis
tance of one* add a half trine.

Except for the Grand Prix de Parla, 
Kear has won eveéy start this season.

FISHERMEN
SALMON and OBILSB are

bring caught this month at
BRENTWOOD —only 40 min- 
utes by B. C. E. R. from the city. 
Rods and tackle rented.

Brentwood Hotel Boetho*ee
—...
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“K” BOOTS 

DR. SPECIALS
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

for Wet Weather

From $10.50 to .$15.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yit es Street Phone 1232

wiikrf: most rr.oi-i t: trahk.1

NEWS IN BRIEF
Victoria W.st P.-T. A.—All par-! 

ents in the Victoria West district are 
urged to - attend a- "get - together”! 
meeting which is to be held at the 
Victoria West school on Tuesday1 
evening at 7.30. There will be a musi
cal programme and refreshments will 
be served.

Exam», for Hatchery Assistant».—
i At the Posf Office building to-mor
row morning, at 9 o’clock, the Rev.

I Dr. Campbell will begin special 
| examination to qualify for positions 
as hatchery assistants. Department of 

| Marine and Fisheries.
o o o

1 Anti-Vivisection Society. — The.
• meeting of the Anti-Vivisection So- 
I ciety, which will be held on Thurs- j 
{day, at 8 ,p.m. in the Orange Hall.I 
! Courtney Street, will be open to ] 
j the public. The greater part of the! 
{evening will be devoted to an ad-1 
dress by Alderman E. S. Woodward 
on "Vaccination." As this question 

■■ j has both adherents and opponents.
! anyone wishing to ask questions or

it’s No Use—It Leaks”
Guard against saying this by inspecting .our stock of Hot 
Water Bottles. You need one now for the chilly nights anti 
for sickness. We can supply you with a good hot water 
bottle, guaranteed not to leak. See a Meridac drug storw 

for quality and value.

“We have a drug store 1n your locality."

MERRY FIELD & BACK
Dispensing Druggists

Yates St. Store Open Till 2 a.igT Phone 877. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Block .Junction, 1554 Oak Bay, 3807

POLITICS
How Will Women Vote?
Are Practical but Do Not 

Reason Coldly, Says One 
Paper.

About Cabinet 1 ‘ Unknowns1 ' 
Old Guard Stars Pass On. 
Young Blood Gets Chance.

TALKING OF SERVICE
>\e have bt-en attending to the Bicycle needs of the people of 

Victoria

FOR THE LAST “26” YEARS
We have the l>e«t equipped Bicycle Repair Shop in Victoria—the 

accessories we sell-arc the. best gdods obtainable.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View St 
Phene 1707

“Massey Bicycles and General ^porting Goods"

acific Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL.

Phones 248. 2*8.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprès»—Furniture Removed.

He’svy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

vur Mutto: Prompt and civi! 
re.-rrcc: Complaints will be dealt 
* .Mi without delay.

Cormorant Street. Victoria.
aiutur IT ucks—Deliveries.

painted designs

Deogl

Have flu- Fftiest ami Best Equipped Ford 
Repair Shop in British Columbia

We Are the Exclusive Ford Dealers in Victoria

NATIONAL MOTOR 00., LIMITED
Vat.. Street Exclusive Ford Dealers 

Open Evenings.

TIRE PRICESDOWN-SEE
JIM BRYANT

The House of Service PHv>e 7781 Broad and Johnson. ‘

Millwood
Kindling, Bark. Block» From C.P.&. 

Lumber Co.’e MPI. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

V L. Morgan
Phone 768.

Cflf. Discovery and Store Sts.

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD
LEMON GONNASON CO. 

Phone 77 2324 Government St.

LUMBER
LOOK-

We find It necessary to rearrange 
our yard and sheds to meet present 
conditions arid offer you while they 
last cur stock of overrun lumber, 
«■ash. doors and moldings, at bar
gain prices.

Also a splendid stock of all kinds 
ami sleerf of the finest quality fln- 
lt»h«d lumber and dimension at the 
very lowest prives.

Coinc and Inspect same.
Prompt delivery assured.

JamesLeigh&Sons
phono 387. 302 David SL

-------- EatabHrhrd Tt80r-

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dr eased 1

•Idee.
Boards and Shlpiap, dressed I side». 
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding, 
Partition, Finish. Mouldings, eta 

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Uw Priées on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grade*

Perfect .Manufactura.
Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery St.
Phone 70êd

"enter Into debate with Mr. Wood
ward will be given an opportunity 
at thé’Close of his address. •

O O O
To Visit Island.—Rev. D. N. Me 

Ijnvhlan, B. D., who was appointed 
field secretary of social service at the 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in 1920, will spend two 

; weeks In British Columbia in the in- 
j terests of this work. He will speak 

in Nanaimo on Thursday, October 
13; Ladysmith, October 14, and will 
spend Sunday and -Monday October 

I 16 a»id 17, in Victoria. He will visit j 
j Vancouver later.

~ o o o
K i w a n i, e Club Luncheon.—The 

regular weekly lunoheod of the^ 
Klwanis Club will,be held to-morrow 
at 12.15 at the Dominion Hotel. A 
full attendance is being requested by 

i the committee in charge to draw up 
| plans, and make announcements In 
J connection with the district conven
tion "to take place in this city on 
Friday and Saturday next. The Vic
toria unit la In charge of the enter
tainment of some 700 guçsts that are 
expected to.arrive, and the many de
tails in connection* with their work 
are to be discussed.

o o o'
Cymrodorion Society.—All _ Welsh

people who are interested in found
ing a Welsh Chçir are earnestly re
quested to attend the opening of the 
Fall sessions of the Cymrodorion So
ciety to be held at the Foresters' 
Hall. Broad Street, on Wednesday 
evening next, at 8 o'clock, when it is 
hoped to be able to form a committee 
who will have charge of the arrange
ments for such a choir. A good pro
gramme of solve, duetts and quar
tettes will be given and refresh
ments will be served. All ladles at
tending are requested to bring cakes 
and soforth. A collection will be 
taken up to defray expenses. It is 
hoped there will be a record attend-'
anee. Everyone welcome. ----------

, X> o o
I “Three M" Society.—To-night at 8 

.lock the “Three M" Society of First 
! Congregational <%urch will meet in 
j 'h*‘ i hurvli parlera Upstairs, when an
• exceedingly Interesting address on
• "The Science .of Chiropracty" will-be 
given by Dr. Eislers, a well known

| chiropractor. The meeting is open 
I to the public and all members and 
I friends of the Society. The attend- 
! a nee at the weekly meetings of the 
Society is growing every week, and 
some very interesting evenings are 
promised during the coming months. 
I^ast Monday evening the Rev. J. L. 
Batty gave a fine address on •’Indi
viduality,” which was greatly ap
preciated by the large number who 
were present.■acsss&aws

Held “Open House."—"Open house" 
for the boys of the Central and 
South Park schools was held at the 
Y. M. C. A. on Saturday, when the 
members of the Junior and Prepara
tory divisions acted as energetic 
hosts to the visiting students, about 
100 of whom attended. The proceed
ings started with games in 
gymnasium, followed by a general 
descent to the pool in the basement 
where much swimming was indulged 

■py by the visitors. The proceedings 
closed with games and motion 
pictures In the recreation quarters of 
the Boys* Division on the second 
floor, a programme that was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the many 
guests.

o o o
Held Band Concert/—The first 

band concert of the season by the 
Fifth Regiment Band, under Band
master Rumsby, was held at the Drill 
Hall on Saturday evening last, at-

Callers Are 
Welcome—
— especially those who choose the 
kind of chocolates that she likes 
beat.
In Victoria “Hoe Maid" Chocolates/ 
are the1 kind tU&t most nien folks 
buy when there’s a girl to be 
pleased.

One million and a quarter wo
men will be able to vote at the 

j December election.
: It has been estimated that 53 
j per cent, of the total number of 
■ voters in the country are women.
I Montreal Oazette is concerned 
as to how all these women will 
vote.
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DUdlAS GOVT

Gifts That Last The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

WRIST WATCHES

The- ceer of this watch tg gotfl nttea, in* (a fitted with fifteen 
Jeweled movement. A neat black Bilk band forma the bracelet.
Prl<* ................................................................................................................. «25.0»

Same afyle watch aa above, in 14k aolld gold raae. with fifteen 
Jeweted movement. Mounted upon black allk band, with gold 
.•laap 1>rl,:e ................................................................................................. «45.00

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. BTC.

Centrât Building, Shone 475, view and Bread Sta.
Ç. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

They are too young in political 
science to have formed separate 
organizations and they will be 
found, insofar as the franchise 
is exercised, ranging themselves 
with the historic parties, The 
Oazette opines.

“But if women do not reason 
coldly like men they reach rapid 
conclusions intuitively,’’, it says.

Many of them were happx' 
in their ignorance of what the 
franchise meant in the wav of 
political duty. But, broadly, 
there has been a sense of en
largement, a feeling of fresh im
portance, a new identification 
with the vital issues in the na
tional life.’’

Gazette wants fn see all wo
men vote for protection as inter
preted by the Meighen party.

It says that they cannot at 
their present stage of politic?) 
development “elucidate or un
derstand all the details of the 
tariff to which the Government 
is committed.”

Bnt, anyhow, it thinks wo
men will naturally gravitate to
wards protection on the grounds 
that it is claimed “that .polityj 
will conserve the "home. ’’

This. The Gazette says, is be- 
cause women “before every
thing else are practical, though

...................................... the lover—
Sighing like a furnace.
With a woeful ballad made to hla 

mistress's eyebrow.’
would not think mo.”

mn 00R 
VIOLIN CLUB 
THIS WEEK

Wc provide von with a vi
olin, bow, case and five pri
vate lessons. You pay for 
the outfit just what you 
feel you can afford—$25, 
$35, $45 nr higher fur spe
cially good violins. The 
lessons are FREE.

$1 MAKES YOU 
A MEMBER

This, with $9.00. payable 
when you receive your vi
olin, makes a first pay- 
meat of $10.00. The bal
ance is payable by" weekly 
or jonthlv instalments.

Join Our Violin Club 
To-day

Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE
«0 Bicycles, with new tlree .g................. ..
20 Bicycles, with new tlree.........»..................
16 Bicycles, with new tires ................................................

....|18WI.... is.ee
10 Bicycles, with new tires ................................................ Sioo
8 Bicycles, with new ttrea ......................................... ..
7 Bicycles, with new tire» ................................................

Dunlop’s Imperial and Sooclal Covers, at ...................
.... 30.08 
.... 96.08 
.... 2.71

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
<81 .fohnsen. 4 Doors Below Government. Phor

Arion Club Concert
In Aid of Y. W. C. A. Building 

Fund
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

Wednesday. Oct. 12. 8 3d p.m 
Ticket*. $14)0.

On nain at Fletcher Bros.' Music 
Store and Y. W. C. A., 745 YaietrSt.

trading a large gathering of the 
| public. The. proceedings were further 
enlivened with a basketball game be
tween the officers and men of the 
Regiment, and by dancing In which 
all Joined later, the band of the 

j Regiment providing excellent dancing 
‘ music. In the basketball game he 
tween the officer* and men the latter 
won by a close margin of 14-12 after 
n few minutes of overtime. The of
ficers fielded Captain A. E. Robert
son, Captain Kent, Capt. J. B. Clear!-

[hue, Lieut A. McLean and Lieut.
Robertson: while Sergt.-Major Wood- 

| house, with Gunners Walls, How- 
kins. FJnditer. and Edwards played 

! for the successful team. The com
mittee In charge of the entertain
ment met and considered further 
plans for the season. The Esqulmalt 
Chapter of the I. O. T>. E. has kindly 
consented to sbrve refreshments on 
future occasions.

I

THE NOVELTY 
WOODWORKERS

Furniture Renovated, French Polish
ing, Spinning Wheels Made to Order. 

Wood Turning

Hair Cut-
Room 50 Arcade Building.

H Wells, late of Driard 
Barber Shop.

E. T. DAY
Anything in Woodwork—-To Any 

Design er Finteh —
1003 VATE8 Phone 6832
Corner Yetee and Vancouver 8ts.

It’s Not Too 
, Late Yet

For You to Benefit 
by This Extra

Tire Special
These heavy non-skid standard tires; . — — era
size 30 x 3' ..., are extraordinary value . $ I /, 
at this unusually low price. To clear "

‘TfanwfXimtei,
at PLMjyy '.n

Broughton Street Phone 697

Dr. W. 8. Newitt, Dentist haa taken
over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor. 122$ Government. Phone 111, 

the Evenings by appointméhCT •
0 0- 0

Dr. Goo. C. J. Walker, Dontiat, has 
moved from Arcade Building to 311 
Union Bank Building. Phone 719$. 

o o o
Town and Coqntry Library, latest 

books. Reading and writing room. 
727 Fort*. $ «

O o o
Coal and Wood ahoutd be pur1 

chased from Weeton, phone S2g, Sat- 
isflktion assured Office. 781 Pan-
“0rS- » 4>~»|

Sign Work of Every Description.— 
The Melroee Co.. Limited. 618 Fort 
Street. Phone 406 •

o o o
Speciality Hemstitching, 10c. Yard 

—Yates & Co., phone 6973L, 891 Es
quimau Road.

G G 4>
Misa Griffiths, Stobkrt Building, 

has for better accommodation moved 
King Edward Building (first floor 
right). Hours 9.30 to 5 p.m. Phone 
6569. •

g g g

Millinery—Mis* Frith, late of the 
Belmont Building, has removed to 
1619 Douglas Street, near Hudson s 
Bay. •

GOG
MacBean’s 'Millinery.—614 View 

Street •
G G O

Madame Carlyon—French dress
making classes; 206 Stobart Build
ing. Phone 1902.

G G G
i Fairfield-Garage—Five Pointa will 
t be open for business on October 10.
| New machinery Installed and equip
ped for all repair work. Alfred Stan
ford, phone 2675R. •

G G G
Pacific Feed Co.—Full line of dairy 

and poultry feeds, Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1917. ' •

GOG
Wixey'e English Perk Pies at the 

Market, 2 for 25c. Phone 2116. •
G G G

Mise Hanman (certf. London spe
cialist/, 14 years’ experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22, Winch 
Bldg. •

G G G
Annual Pound Party of the W. C. 

T. U. Home on Tuesday, October 11. 
from 3 to 6. •

G G G
See Display Photography.—Order 

early for your foreign mailing. Prices 
right Frost’s etudlo. 1230 Govern - 
men, Phone 2802. •

G G G
Ask Your Grocer for our V.I.M.P.A. 

sweet cream butter. Sold 60c. per lb. 
The only local butter made fresh 
daily. 930 North Park Street. •

GOG
"J" UnttÇhspter. I.O.D.E.—Regular 

meeting Tu^pday, October 11. A large 
attendance Is requested. Important 
business. •

Rummage 8ale~Saint Mary's Hall. 
Oak Bay, Tuesday. October II. 2 pm. •

----^----------------O' O O . —
Professor Ernest Wood,, Prof, of 

Physics at The Sind National Col
lege. Hyderabad, India, will lecture 
on 1 Thought. Power and Its Effects." 
Monday. 8 p.m.; on "The Ceasing of 
Sorrow." 8 p.m. Wednesday, and 
"Theosophy. Individual and Col
lective." on Thursday, at 3 p.m. All in 
the. Blue Rooms. Pemberton Bldg. 
The public Is invited to, hear Prof. 
Wood. Admission free. Collection for 
expenses. Fellows of the Theq- 
sophic&l Society only are Invited to 
hear him in a question meeting Wed
nesday, 3 p.m., in the same rooms. • 

O G O
Yvette School of Milljnery. 311

Pemberton Building. Fall classes now 
open. Pupils can Join any time, j 
Phone 4128.

Aek Investigation.-—A petition 
signed by ten members in good stand
ing of the local branch of the G. W.
V. A. recently tendered calls upon 
the executive to gather together the 
members at a special meeting to hold 

thorough investigation into certain 
chargea against some of the Ü. W.
V. A. members. The meeting has 
been authorized, and will be held to
night at eight o’clock in the rooms 
of the O. W. V. A. at Bastion Square.

O G O
Real Estate Board.—Members of

the Real Estate Board of Victoria, 
nro reminded of the. quarterly meet
ing to be held In Room 313 Pember
ton Building on October 11 at 8.30 
o’clock. Matters of extrema im
portance to the real estate profession 
will be taken up, and every firm is 
expected to have a representative

GOG
Harvest Services.—St. James An

glican Church. Quebec Street, was 
charmingly decorated yesterday on 
t-he occasion of the Harvest Thanks
giving services which were held ! 
morning and evening. Special music ! 
was arranged and the congregation •
,.oln^d h?*;"1,!’ In ,'he «inging. Rev. i new blood—1» merely reaction
A. K. Oledhill I, drawing increased

After getting over its poetic 
mood in ' philosophizing editor
ially on women, The Gazette gets
down to this conclusion: ...'ire--

Women jire naturally conser
vative and shrink from cats 
clysm—moral or material.

It will be interesting to note 
in what degree they avail them
selves of the privilege or right 
4>l voting.

Rut it can he assumed that 
insofar as the franchise is exer
cised consideration will be given 
primarily to those interests in 
which are wrapped up the secur
ity and prosperity of the home— 
the foundation of our young 
Commonwealth.

\ .________ _

It is quite possible that under 
present conditions the Govern
ment may be beaten, but the 
Opposition forces will gain noth
ing by assuming that the new
comers in the Cabinet are no
bodies. who will be bowled over 
with ease in their own district, 
says Toronto Saturday night.

Under ordinary conditions the 
Cabinet would be regarded as a 
strong one, but wHether>"it has 
the powy to conquer present in
tangible discontent is another 
question.

Those who attempt to fore- 
cast the result of the election 
must not forget that a very 
large perceuage of the commun
ity have been educated to the 
belief that to he a Tory or an 
old-line Liberal is a reproach, 
and to be a man of substance, 
anathema.

The old guard of platform 
stars in both parties is dying 
out or drifting into the repose 
ful purlieus of the Senate.

Anyway, this talk about “un
knowns”—this prejudiceagau.st

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Principal. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy, A. C. V.. M. R. I. A. 

Special training in Piano. Violin and Voic8 (Italian method). 
Pupils prepared for examinations of Koval Academy of Music, 
London. England. Brilliant successes at recent examinations. 
Recitals for pupils held every month. '
1106 BROAD STREET.PHONE 7378

House Dresses
Wonderful 
Values

You’lt And It hard to reeiet the tem|V 
tatlon tot buy two—at least.
Bungalow Apron» Light or .lark

shades. Price-.......................... «1.00
Apron Dressas Lovely at>Te», ‘«1.50 
Anderson's Scotch Gingham Dresses

At. each ....................... «2.7.1
Perch Drosses- or plain chamVwy. 

with rick-rack braid trimmlnc
Price .................................................. «3.211

Dust Caps ........................................... 20,"

g. a. Richardson & co.
Victoria Hou»» 63e Yataa Street

1

as’to what they are going to do. 
—Manitoba Free Press.

The old parties have failed to 
adjust themselves to a difficult 
situation, and must pay the pen
alty; but Canada will still con
tinue to do business, and in as 
successful and even conservative 
fashion as in the past.—Christian 
Guardian.

The task of the IT. F. O. in 
polities is like that of tile shock 
troops at the front. It is the 
hammer head to break the en ■ 
trenched line of Conservatism.— j 
Ottawa Citizen. t i

Chafe and Jones
Body BuildersA llffl Repairing and Black-
Smithing

642 Discovery Phone J022

Thi* having been the fhir ; 
teenth parliament of Canada i’ j 
ends in ill-luck.—Toronto Star 1

congregations to St. James. He Is 
simple Hnd sincere in his discourses 
und has a wonderfully pleasing per
sonality. He built up very large 
congregations In the parishes where 
he preached In the Old Country.
X ooo
Victoria Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.—•

Another member was added to the them have more than keetional 
roll of this Lodge at its meeting on, ,
Monday ev«$nlng last, the officers’ 
conducting the ceremony In a very

ary—a hopeless protest against 
the younger generation that 
comes knocking at the door.

The new men are undoubted
ly strong and highly respected in 
their own localities and some of

effective and efficient manner The 
•octal committee has been busy dur
ing the past week arranging an enter
tainment for this evening. A good 
programme has been prepared, re
freshments will be served and a socia
ble and enjoyable time is looked for. 
Members are earnestly invited to at
tend and participate. Visiting broth
ers are also cordially Invited. The 
tnember* are desirous of cultivating 
that fraternal relationship that should 
always be especially conspicuous be
tween members of the same lodge.

Howeyer. these new cabinet 
ministers do not have to be 
strong men, Toronto Star yaxvns. 
They are only carrying those 
portfolios as far as the polls.

The political pot is boiling so 
merrily that a lot of people in 
the country are already ii

Metropolitan Ladies’ Aid. The
Metropolitan Ladies' Aid will hold a 
rummage sale to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at 1222 Oovernmertt 
Street.

G G O

British Israel Meeting.—-A lecture 
on the Great Pyramid of tiiseh, 
up to date. Including the shortening 
of the times mentioned by our Lord, 
will be given under the aueptoee of 
the British Israel Association tn 
their rooms, 857 Fort Street, next 
Tuesday evening at S p.m.

O O G
Royal Soeioty of St. George.—-A* 

excellent programme haa been pre
pared for the concert to be hdd 
under the auapicea of the Royal 
Koclety of 8t. George a l 
Club to-morrow evening. Very Rev. 
Dean Quaint on .will give an 
Miss Clare Powell has kindly 
•anted to give one or two 
readings; songs will 
Mre. De Gruchy. Misa M 
Sampson and M

SASKA
Pure Cream

BAKING
POWDER

Superior to all others for making 
short baking and diageetive 

pastries.

MADE IN VICTORIA 
M lbs. 30*. 1 lbs

freahmenta will be served during i 
evening. There will be no admlsi 
charge and all members and 
friends will be welcomed.

When a man can't tell yon 1: 
son for getting married, It i 
because some girl 
she wants to put “14 
—Helen Rowland.

Detroit 
hall» aU 
paint"
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GENERAL LABELLE j
nil/n llinirr urnr

MIDI IMP 01ITER
AS PORT EXPERT

T

_V1CT0RIAJ)AILY TjMEB, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1921

Represents Montreal at Seat
tle Convention of Harbor 

Authorities
* Visiting the coast as representative 
y>t the «Montreal jHarbor Commission 
to the National convention of harbor 
authorities which meêts at Seattle 
,1 hi* week. Brigadier General A. K. 
fLAbelle, of the Montreal board of 
.harbor commissioners, was in the 
P ity to-day from, the mainland.
; He leaves to-day for Seattle. Gen
eral La belle is well-known in con
nection with the Dominion'Rifle As
sociation, being chairman of that

There is no reason, says General 
Isabelle, why wheat of the prairies 
west of Regina, should not come to 
(the British Columbia coast for dis
tribution to the world markets The 
Tnarkets of China and Japan should 
,1a ke quantities of Canadian hard 
wheat, in the opinion of Brigadier 

-General Labelle. ' IF only needs the 
proper amount of education, he says 

• t<> give-Canadian hard wheat its place 
In the countries of the Fur East, and 
■fie hopes to see this brought aboùt in 
the near future.

Speaking of the recent congestion 
of grain movement at Montreal, the 
General says this has been removed. 

«It had been caused by lack of or
ganization, but when a committee 

2*as formed, with M. P Fennell, sec
retary of the Montreal harbor com
mission, as chairman, order had been 

^restored. Now they were handling 
p5.000,000-bushels of grain per month 
and doing it without difficulty.

VANCOUVER WANTS
DRYD0CK BADLY

Ship Left Esquimalt Yester
day in Tow of the Steamer 

Anyox
Tn tow of the steamer Anyox, of 

the Coastwise Steamship Company, 
assisted by another tug .the 8. 8 
Canadian Importer, which a month 
ago returned -to this port after be
ing virtually given up for lost, left 
Esquimalt Harbor early yesterday 
morning for Vancouver.

The Canadian Importer will be re
paired- at the Vancouver plant of the 
B. C. Marine Engineers and Ship
builders, Ltd., which firm submitted 
a bid of 112,000, the lowest of five 
tenders,.- ta effect necessary repairs 
to the ship. (

The engines will be thoroughly 
overhauled and other minor work

It is expected that the Canadian 
Importer will be ready for sea by 
the end of the month The .\nvi< 
is the steamer which rescued' pas
senger# from the 8. 8. Alaska wreck.

Givenchy to Repair; M‘‘
The Canadian Government patrol 

steamer Givenchy, which was 
wrecked at Chutfleld Island lintT 
salved by the Vancouver Dredging 
& Salvage Company, reached Van
couver on Saturday under her own 
»teum. The vessel is bein^ inspected 
before undergoing repairs™it the • B 
C. Marine Engineers and Shipbuild
ers. Xtd. The injuries suffered by 
the Givenchy during her immersion 
consisted largely of warped wood
work, and wateraoaked furnishings 

The hull fnd engines, on casual In
spection, appeared to

SHIPPING NEWS

PRINCE GEORGE TO 
MARE ONE MORE 

TRIP TO STEWART
Withdrawn Oct. 16 at Prince 

Rupert. Where She. Will 
Be Overhauled

aterfront
from day to day

made good run from orient
WORK OF RAISING 

CANADIAN RECRUIT 
IS PROGRESSING

Canadian Pacific Railway
• ». C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p-ra. daily, and IMS p;m. daily except Sunday 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver October tth, 19th, 29th. at 9.00 p m 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily suspended. 
POWELL RIVER.UNION « BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Ftom Vancouver 

•vary Tuesday and Saturday at 1L46 p.m.
UN»ON ^BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver «very Thursday at

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 
1st, 10th, 20th each month at 11 p. m.

®ULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf, Belleville Street, every Monday 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 00 a. m. Thursday at 7.«0 a. m." 

Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway.

in 'fair

TALARALITE WAS 
-T0WEP HERE WITH

After making one more, trip north
bound in the Prince Rupert and 
Stewart service, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamship Prince George, 
(’apt. Morehouse, will he withdrawn 
Çfo.m service ahd laid up at Prince1 
Rupert.

It was announced to-day by Chan. 
K. Earle, district passenger agent, 
Canadian National Railways. that1 
the Prince George will leave here at 
11 o’clock Wednesday morning for 
Seattle and will clear from Vancou
ver on the usual schedule. Thursday ' 
night for Prince Rupert. going 
through to Stewart. Portland Canal, 

The Prince George will return to ! 
Prince Rupert .October 16 and will / 
then be withdrawn from the northern I 
service for general overhaul. The ' 
work will be effected at the Prince • 
Rupert ship-repair plant. h

After October 12 a weekly service j 
will b? maintained by the Grand

•• ■
m

Montreal, OcL 10.—Work on the 
raising of the C. O. M. M. steamer 
Canadian Recruit, which sank near 
Stone Pillars on August 18 after 
collision with thq steamer Maskln- 
onge. Is now progressing rapidly, and 
It la hoped to have the vessel afloat 

-« again Inside of three weeks, accqrd-
, Ing to officials of the Canadlan Gov

ernment Merchant Marine.
Two Iron tanka, each approximately 

24 feet by 14 feet, are now under con
struction by Lachance, Limited, of 
Quebec, who fra vie charge of raising 
the vessel, and when these are finish- I 
ed they will be; taken by barge to ! 
where the Recruit, lies, then filled ! 
with water, bne sunk on each side of ! 
the steamer‘and then lashed in place. I 
It is expected1 that by pumping the 
water out of the tanks their buoy
ancy will be sufficient to raise the 
vessel easily.

J- , I* f Lachance, of Lachance. 
Limited/ i* himself superintending 
the^jvefrk, which is being rushed, as 
it is the desire of the firm to have 
the Retrait raised inside of three 
weeks, or at least before the cold 
weather sets In.

R M. 8. EMPRESS OF JAPAN

THE ADMIRAL
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

Bound-Trip Puree le

CALIFORNIA
Far full Information, sailing* 

etc- MB

Pacific Steamship Co.
aithet consolidated,

LIMITED, Agente 
1117 Wharf Street Phone No. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P 4L wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An
gelos, Dungeneee, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.15

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1284 Government St. Phone TIM. 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
Dock. Phone 1581

The liner Empress of Russia, of 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
Ltd., reached Hongkong on Saturday 
from this port.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMFA.N # 
of ». C.. Limite».

Regular sellings from Vancouver tr 
aB East Coast and Mainland Pets ta 
Legging Camps and Canneries aa 1er 
*» Prince Rupert and Asm.

For detailed tnfermatlon apply
BEO. MeGREOOR. Agent.Te». IMS. Ne. 1 Belmoütl?»,...

OUTGOING MAILS
ON PACIFIC ROUTE

OIL FROM I0C0It™'-11 ^lfk; >h* ‘h*
1 Prime Rupert leaving here at 11 a.m.

With reflm d oil for the Maraul.v on ,S',.nd“v for North Via.Seattle , 
Point tank, here the Standard <>il'and 'ancouver. latter In the ,ea,o„ I 
Company’s tanker Talaralite reached 
here yesterday from loco. Burrard

season
the. SS. Prince Rupert will be with- j 
drawn for overhaul and will then be j 

inlet, in tog qf tw"lt^n"er c.ïèètl'J r*Pl»e«<l hY S8 Prince tieorse. j

'' Vancouver. Oct. 10 - It is rumored 
In the city that if the Wallace Ship
yards secure the twenty-five year 
lease they seek for the Government 
«rydock now at Prince Rupert that 
the equipment and plant may he 
towed here for use in this harbor 
There is an active demand at Van
couver for drydocking provisions 2or 

iiarge ships, and the drydock 
Prince Rupert would solve it. it is 
•aid. Much business is lost to this 
port yearly through lack of a dock.
One waterfront authority has said it 
meant a loss of $60,000 monthly to 
the port. One of the big. continental

f?8! n,ow, 0Perates ^ Empire. Papt. Lewis, is operated by Arizonan, is still being pumped from
er ** dr>dock every ship the B. L. Johnson-Walton Company, the drvduck into scows moored at

SrndS hfre lf P,,ysib|e This The Olestlal Empire went aground the dock gates
1 mpa may be sending two ships in the mud at loco, but sustained no A complete survey of the vessel
here per month damage - I will he made thig week-

mwiÈÊÈÈÊ  .......... ..................... .............—1----------------------------- i------------- mm ' ' *

Empire. The Talaralite has been laid 
up at loco for some time past and 
the company decided to send the 
tanker here in tow. instead of sign
ing a new crew for the purpose.

The taqker will again. be laid up 
on her return to loco. The Celestial 
Empire. Capt. Lewis, is operated by 
the B. L. Johnson-Walton Company.TK, I L'_____ ...... ___ , 1

WE INTEND TO POPULARIZE THIS CROCKERY AND 
KITCHENWARE STORE BY THE SHEER 

MAGNITUDE OF OUR VALUES
are going to make it welk worth your while to think of Wilson & .lelliman’s when 
you need Crockery or Kitchenware. We believe that if we can Induce vou to visit

Canadian Pacific Liner, With 
STILL PUMPING OIL Li9ht List, Docked This

FROM ESQUIMALT DOCK Morning
Fuel oil escaping from the punc out *rom Yokohama

tured tanks of the American freighter ■ th<* ,lner Empress of Japan, of the
Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd . 
reached port this forenoon, carrying 
an unusually light list of passengers. 
1 hn Empress of Japan brought but 
forty in the saloon and -mw tilifrarFtr 
Chinese in the Asiatic steerage.

A. T. MacLean, of the Hongkong 
staff of the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships, Ltd., was a passenger by the 

|t iner He will spend some time in 
; ( -anada to recuperate from a recent 
! *1 Ivie*»?». Prior to hi* transfer to 
j Hongkong. Mr. MacLean was in the 
i Yukon office of the company.

Dr. R. T. Leiper, of New York, 
,who left here with the Rockefeller 
Foundation party, is returning home.

I Bishop B. Sauer, a German, was a 
, passenger from Seoul, bound for 
j Europe. Mrs. W. P. Butchart and 
I family, of Shanghai, left the steam- 
| ship here

again --and[ xmr- fHir-tTentmrrrf you tvtumv“ACill "ntaTce vbiicome back
again.

tor this week wc have prepared five long tables of wonderful bargains. Every item 
is something useful, and every offering is à genuine bargain. •

Here are some of theae bargains extraordinary aelegted at random from these tables ;

75c Bargains $1.00 Bargains

The saloon list was as follows-
Mu».■ Mr» W, ^.ItormiTlt runnaanttort.

ulvharf. Master D. C. O. Butchart. Ih** Ran Francisco-

WENATCHEE TO MAKE 
HER SECOND VOYAGE

Admiral Boat Will Leave Se
attle and This Port Satur

day for Orient
The Admiral liner Wenatchee, 

which recently completed an exten- i 
sive refit at a cost of $200.000, Is now | 
loading cargo at th* Smith Cove ter
minals. is scheduled to leave next ’ „ . ........... .
Saturday on her second voyage to"the > Hongkong November

Chine and Japan.
Ixion—Mails clo-e October 7. 8 

a. m.: due Yokohama October 22; 
due Hongkong November 3.

Fushimi Maru—Malls close Octo
ber 7, 4 p. m.: due Yokohama Octo
ber 21; due Hongkong November 5.

Empress of Asia—Mall* close Octo
ber 18; due Yokohama October 24; 
due Hongkong November 3.

Wenatchee—Mails close October 
IS. 4 p. m.; due Yokohama October 
27 ; due Hongkong November 4.

Empress of Japan—Mails close Oc
tober 22; due Yokohama November 
5: due Hongkong November 13. 5

Hawaii Maru—Mails close October 
25, 4 p. m.; due Yokohama, Novem
ber 29.

Katorl Maru—Mails close October 
28. 4 p. m.; due November 12; due

26.
Far East

-The -Wen»4*hee will have a -good 
firlpt cabin list and her Asiatic steer
age space fra a been completely sold 
put.

Hour for Hongkong and Manila 
will form a large part of the liner’s 
outiward cargo.

The portion of her flour cargo des
tined for Hongkong, (t is estimated, 
will make 1.190.000 loaves of bread, 
forming one of the largest flour ship
ments to a Chinese port In some time.

For Manila the liner will carry 
29,144 sacks of flour. When the 
Wenatchee sails for the Orient she 
will be In good shape, having been 
overhauled from keel to truck, her 
engine-room getting the major at
tention. The liner will be under the 
command of Capt. H. C. Thomas, who fittfiüi - ^ - “ * ihe-ti,

Australia and New Zealand.
’ Tahiti October 25, ' -p. m., via Sin 
Francisco.

eUNRlSE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset fPacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of October. 1921:

Sunrise
Day. Hour Min.

1 ............................. 4 12
? ............................. • 13
3 ...............................4 IS
4 .....................   4 16
5 .............................  6 14
e ............................. « 19

Hour Min

Cups and Saucers—Regular 25c each, 
for ...................

Cups and Saucera—Fancy decorated.
25c each. Now. 4 Jor ... ___________

Yellow Mixing Bowie—Regular 46c
for .................................................. ................w«..

Teapots—Regular at ........................................
Teapot Stands—Regular 50c each.

Oven Baker»—Regular

Now, 4 
75*

Regular
T-., 75*

75* 
fl.15

Now. 2
75* 

91.00
Fancy China Pieces—Regular, each fl.BS 
Cream Jugs—Hand-painted Regular 60c each.

Now. 2 for . ......................................................................75*
Vases—Regular   $1.25
Royal Doùlton Plates—Regular ................... $1.00
Cream and Sugar Sets—Regular ............ ;r!; .90*
Glass Cream Juge—Regular 55c. Now. 2 for 75* 
Tumblere—Regular 6 for 90c. Now, 6 for 75*

Glass Flower Baskets—Regular'..........
Sugar Bowie—Regular .............................
Syrup Jugs—Regulnr .........................
Glees Vases—Regular 
Glass Berry Sets. 7 pieces—Regular 
Fancy Flower Baskets—Regular 
Teapots—Fancy decorated. Regular..
Cane Plant Pete—Regular .....................
Royal Doutton Plates—Regular .............
Royal Alfenware Ware—Regular ........
Dickens* Souvenir Jugs—Regular ........
Dickens* Tea Caddies—Regular ...........
Covered Butter Dishef— Regular ........
Glees Vases—Regular ................................
Glass Juge, 'Va pint—Regular 75c.

for .....................................................................
Baby Platee—Regular................. ...............

$1.00
$1.25

«1.00 
1.50 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$1.00 
$1.60 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.76 
$1.50 
$1.60 

Now, .2 
$1.00 
$1.25

$1.50 Bargains $2.00 Bargains

.. Butchart. 
i MMater R. R A Butchart. Ml., H A 
I B. Butchart. !.. Chu, A. W Drachcn- 
! r»l«. Mr. R Humphrey, infant.
1 Ml», p. Humphreys, Master O 
j Humphrays, Mies K H. Irvin*. Dr. 

4 £ T, Leiper. L P. Len, S. H. Lin, A 
!' Maclean, Mr» N. C. Martyr. A. B. 

j Max a Hum. Mr*. Macallum. Mrs. J 
Mlse A Mllukoff, M. 

ttiYnr*-W H .Sanford, Mrs. Sanford 
: unt| infer;*. Master It. Hanford Miss 
{I) Sanford. Bishop B. Hauer. Mrs. Y.
; Shee Master C. G. tihee. H. N. Swift,
{H. B. Tingley. W! L. Treherne. W.

Wait, S. P Wong. 8. 8 Wong, L F.
I Yue.

Fin» Voyage.
- Capt A V, R. Lovegrove, R. N. R., 

«ommander—of the Empress of Ja
pan, reported an excellent voyage. 
"It was one of the finest trips that 
we have experienced this year,” the 
skipper declared, "and we made good 
time throughout the run.”

Before the Empress of Japan 
cleared for Vancouver at 11 o'clock 
she was visited by G. H. Taylor, 
commissioner of Çustom» and Excise, 
and assistant deputy minister of 
Customs and Excise, and C. S. Bush- 
by. chief inspector of Customs and 
Excise for Canada, both of whom 
are visiting the city from Ottawa.

The liner arrived at JO a. m. and 
left an hour later for Vancouver.

-ernor
Victoria-Sbattle

Royal Doulton Cups and Saucers—Regular $2.00
Royal Doulton Rail Plates—Regular .........$2.00
Bairnefather Teapots—Regular ..................... $2.00
Fancy Decorated Teapots—Regular .........$2.25
Oven Glass Bakers—Regular  ............... $2.25
China Fern Pots—Regular ........................... $5.00
Statuette»—Regular ............................................  $3.00
Butter Churne—Regular ...................................$2.25
“Community** Flatware in a choice of two pat

terns:
Tea Spoons—Regular 30c each. Now. 8 for $1.50
Dessert Spoon»—Regular 60c each. Now. 3

™ .............................. $1.60
Dessert Forke—^Regular 60c each Now. R

for ......................................................$1.50
Dessert Knives—Regular 60c each. Now. 3
for.................................................... . $1.50

Wine Glees#•—Regular S3 50 dozen. Now. «
for .....................................................................  $1.60

Tumbler»—Regular $1.50 doz. Now, 8 for $1.50

Fancy China Pieces—Regular .................. $2.76
Berry Sets. 7 pieces—Regular .........................$2.65

Glass Water Juge—Regular ............................$2.75

Decorated Teapots—Regular ..............  $3.00

Cane Plant Pete—Regular ................................$2.50

Cups and Saucer»—English, beautifully decorat
ed. Regular $6.00 a dozen. Now, 6 for $2.00

Percolator»—^Regular . ...................................... $3.25

Butter Churns—Regular ....................... $3.00

“Thermos'* Bottle»—Regular ................    $2.75

“Kern" Razors—Regular . , i...... $2.75

TALTHYBIUS WILL
DOCK TO-MORROW

The Blue Funnel liner Talthybius. 
according to wirelesa reports, will 
reach William Head from the Orient 
late to-night. The ship will dock 
early to-morrow morning to put 
ashore steerage passengers and 
freight.

COAL BUNKERS ARE
PLANNED AT RUPERT

Vancouver. Oct. 10. — Establish
ment of extensive coal bunkers at 
Prince Rupert la being considered 
by interests connected with Albert* 
coal mines." It was stated last night 
by Howard Stutchbury, trade com
missioner for Alberta, who is in the , 
city investigating the coal situation I 
throughout British Columbia.

The bunkers to be built at Prince 
Rupert will supply t runs-Pacific 
boats.” said Mr Stutchbury. “The 
size Of the equipment will defftnd 
upon the number of purchasers which • 
are anticipated. At present only 
tentative plans are completed for the 
bunkers for the coal which will be 
shipped from Alberta."

OLD COUNTRY

A WORD 
TO

THE WISE

FALL AND CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS FOR ALL 
STEAMSHIP LINES 
ARE AVAILABLE — IF 
YOU ARE PLANNING

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

EARLY

A TRIP TO THE OLD COUNTRY THIS WINTER SEE OR 
WRITE %

C. r. EARLE
Di.triet Puuflir Ag.nt »11 Gov.rnm.nt Stra.t

Passports Arranged

BOOKINGS
Canadian NaNona! Railujaijs

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Zeeland, at New York, from Ant
werp.

Canada, at New York, from Mar
seilles.

Celtic, at New York, from Liver
pool.

America, at Cherbourg, from New 
York. v

Mlnnekahda, at Dancing, from New 
York. „

Metagama, at Montreal. from 
Liverpool.

Cassandra, at Montreal, from Glas
gow.

Corsican, at Montreal, from Ant
werp.

Vennonia, at Montreal, from Lon
don.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Talthybius...................Orient.............Oct. 11
Empress of Japan. . ..Orient.............Oct. 12
Katorl Maru .......... Or'ent.............Oct. 1S
Kashlma Maru . . Orient........ Oct. 28
Niagara .......................Australia.. Nov. 6
Suwa Maru — .. Nov. 24

.Oct. 1 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 11 
Oct 1$

WILL LAY UP AT PRINCE RUPERT

Pocket Knive.—Rrgylar 92.75

Bargains at $3.00 —
Royal Doulton Vaaos—Regular

at ...................................... $4.00
Cake Plate#—Fancy china. Re

gular ................................ $4.00
Water Seto—Regular $4.75 
Cup» and Saucers — English 

•'Paragon'" china. Regular 
ft.64 each. Now, 4 for $3.00

Mahogany Trays—Reg $6,00 
“Limoges** Cups and Saucers—

Heavy encrusted gold. Regu
lar $4.00 each. Now . $3.00 

Engligh Fancy Teacups and1 
Saucers—Regular 14 00 each.
Now at ..................... . $3.00

Aluminum Kettle»—Reg. $4.50

Preserving Kettles—Reg. $4.B5 
Sheffield Razors—Reg. $4.75 
Gillette Razors—Regular $5.00 
Percolators—Regular $5.00
Teapots—Regular . . $6.00
Oven G les» Casseroles—Regular 
.fit .................................. ..j. $3.76

WILSON & JELLIMAN
CROCKERY AND KITCHENWARE 1412 DOUGLAS STREET

......Orient
TO SAIL.

Fushimi Maru ....^Orient....
Ixion ......................... .Orient...
Makura ............... . • .Australia
Katorl Maru ...L.. Orient...
Hawaii Maru --------Orient...
Empress of A»la ... .Orient...
Wenatchee .................Orient........... ... 4B
Katorl Maru ..........  Orient...........Oct 28
Kashlma Maru . . . Orient.......... Nov. u

COASTWISE SAILING».
For Vancouver.

tMneeee Victoria leave* Hi p. ^
^FMnee*# Adelaide « fir Prince»» Mary 
leaves 11.45 p.m. dally except Sunday 

From Vancouver.
Prince»* Adelaide or Prince»» Mary 

arrives 6.80 a m. dally.
Princess Charlotte arrivée at 8 p. ».

dall>‘ For Seattle.
Prince Rupert. 11 am «una**. 
Prince George. 11 a m.. Wednesday* 
phi • rme leaves 16 !5 a m. dally 
I'rinceas Charlotte leaves at^i 30 p m.

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 9 a. m. (standard

except Sunday.
Puncess Victoria arrives dallv at &.1I

pm. i

San
Francisco CALIFORNIA Los

Angela*

Shasta Route
Daily through trains from Seattle

THE DOUBLE TRACK LINE
Direct connections to

El PasoDenver
Chicago
Montreal

Kansas City 
St. Louis 
New York

and
Southwest Point*

Reservations held here.

For Further Information Apply Any 

Ticket Agent or

FRANK 8. ELLIOTT. General Agent 

618-61S Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C.

8.S. PRINCE GEOffGb

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

«Meager end Freight^fiervteee Fire* Sew

( HF.RBOI KG AND HO! THAMFTON.
CarmanI» ....................... Oct. 11 Nov. 8
Berengarta . ■■■Oci. 25

Scythia inéwt . .Oct 11 Nov. 12 Dec. 24
Pl.YMOl TM AND HASRI ItG.

•axonia ......................................... Oct. 8» Dee. t
I AI IIDITKKH VSKAN KKKHCK.

Calabria ..............................   OcL 11
MOMLI.E AND GI.AMiOW.

Columbia ------------  Oct. I No r. I
Cemcronla (new). Oct. 22 A nay r la Oct. 2»

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW*
Caaeandra ..................... Oct. 16 Nov. 19
Sat urn la ...........................................................  Nov. 6

MKIHTKIIKANKAN CKl ISBfi.
Carenla ...................ï.. ... Oct. 21 Dec. t
Cameronia <newi .....................*. Nov. if

Foreign Money Orders anu Drafts Issued 
at lowest rate». For all information apply 
tci our At«nte or to Company * Office, «22 
Hasting* 8t. W.. Vancouver. Phone Key

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’s Greatest Highway”

Go East Through the Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 

Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars.

Through Bookings and Reservations on 
All Atlantic Steamship Lines

Apply for Particulars and Reaer- 
vatioas to any agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY •

Fga HE NEWSPAPER enters the

home and has a more intimate

appeal to all members of the family

than any other reading matter.
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Phone 1670
One phone number only. Private exchange connecting all de

partments. Phone orders receive our prompt and careful attention. 
Two deliveries daily to all points within I’ity Limits, Oak Bay, 
Victoria Wést and Esquimau.

INCORPQRATCO H7Q,

Have You Visited
T-the Ladles* Heat Room on the Second Floor? Comfortable chalird 
and lounges, writing facilities, good reading matter and other con
veniences at the disposal of our patrons Attendant In charge.

Watch Daily Our Window Displays

Excellent Values are Herein
Bedroom Furniture

Our stocks are complete with the newest designs and prices have never been so low for years. 
When yob buy one of these bedroom suites you are assured of satisfaction, for behind everything 
we sell is the Hudson’s Bay Company’s guarantee of quality. Our advice is buy now because the 
present factory costs will not enable us to continue jpng at these prices.

6 Piece Bedroom Suite in Ivory, Black Walnut and Mahogany at $285.00
„ . Ijj Consisting of dresser, vanity style dressing table, full-

size bed, 4ft. tiin. by 6ft.; chiffonier, bench and rocker. 
H. B. Co.’s price, per suite complete .. $285.00

Italian Oak Bedroom Suite at $375.00
Consisting of a very large dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table with three mirrors,and a full-size bed. MI. B. Co.'s 
price,-per suite complete  ........................$375.00

Handsome Suite in Louis XVI. Design in Black 
Walnut at $315.00

Include# a very fine dresser, chiffonier, dressing table 
and full-size bed. H. B. Co. 's price, per suite com
pete  ............... ..................... .......... $315.00

f\m
I M

«T-—

Lj

V

■s

Bedroom Suite in Queen Anne Design at $650.00
Avery fine suite consisting of large vanity dressing 
table, an extra large dresser cHiffrobe with sliding 
drawers and a large full-size bed. bench and roeker; 
finished in dark mahogany. H. B. Co.'s price, per suite 
complete................    $650.00

Brass Beds at $38.00 Each
With 2-inch continuous posts with 5 1-inch-fillers, satin 
ribbon finish, in full size only. H, B. Co. 'a price, 
each ...........     $38.00

Forty Pounds All-Cotton Filled Mattresses
With rcill edge and strong art ticking. A splendid value
at Hr-Bv4>r*-p«ee,-each ............................................................$9.95

——■■ - % ■ —Fourth Floor V

“SEAL OF QUALITY 
TEAS AND COFFEES

Visit our Tea and Coffee 
Section on the Lower Main 
Floop and try out the Invigor
ating goodness of tieal of 
Quality Teas and Coffees. An 
expert demonstrator In at
tendance. AlWare welcome.

Hudson'» Bsy Co. Seal of 
Quality Tea, m 1-lb. pkges , 
H. 0. Co/s price, 60*, 70*
and ................................  80*

Hudson’s Bay Co. Seal of
Quality Tea, bulk, H. B. 
Co.'a price, 40*, 50*. 65c 

Hudson's Bay Co. Seal of
Quality Taa, In l-lto. pkgs., 
H. B. Co.’s price, 75* and
.................................................  85C

Hudson's Bsy Co. Seal of
Quality Coffee, in bulk, Li. B. 
Co.'a price, per lb., 40*
and .............................. .. 50c

Hudson’s Bay Co. Seal of
Quality Coffee. H.B. Co.'a 
price, per lb., 60< and 65< 

Young Hyson Tea, H. B. Co.'s
price, per lb.....................  .65*

Uncolored Japan Tea, H. B.
Co.'s price, per lb. ... . 70*, 

Basket Fired Japan Tea, H.-ftr
Co.'a price, per lb...........75c

Gunpowder Tea, H.B. Co.’s
price, per lb....................... 85c

Keemun Congou. (China Tea), 
H. B. Co.’s price, lb.. $1.25 

Maple Leaf Brand Succotash, 
in No. 2 tins, H. B. Co a
price, each .........................20*

El Rio Brand Green Aspar
agus, in No. 2 tins, H. B.
Co.'s .price, each .......... 25c

Niagara Falla Brpnd Fancy 
Quality Corn, In Xo. 2-tins, 
H. B. Co.'a price, each, 23* 
H. B. Co.’s price. 2 for 45* 

Creeca Brand Sweet Corn, 
fancy quality, in No. 2 tins; 
H. B. Co.'s price, each, 40c 

Lynn Valley Brand Lima 
Beans, in No. 2,vtins, H. B. 
Co.'s price, each ...» 23c 
H B. Co ’s price. 2 for 45* 

—Lower Main Floor

A Dependable Dress Silks
The best Swiss and Kreiieh Black Silks are included in our wonder

ful collection. They represent the moat reliable'silks on the market 
to-day and at the following prices are splendid value:

35-Inch Black PaUette at H.B. 
Co.’s price, per yard $1.89

3G-Inch Black Monsellaire, H. B.
Co.’» price, per yard, $2.75

39- Inch Black Duchess Monsel
laire, H. B. Co. ’a price, per 
yard ........................   $3.50

40- Inch Black Satin Grenadin,
H. B. Co.’a price, yard, $3.95

35-Inch Black Taffeta, H. B. Co.'s 
price, per yard........... $1.95

40-Inch Black Batin Charmeuse,
erepe back, H.B. Co.’a price, 
per yard ................... $4.75

38- Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta,
H. B. Co. 'a price, yard, $2.65

39- Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta,
H. B. Co. 'a price, yard, $2.95

39-Inch Black Silk Faille, H. B.
ACoj's price, per yard, $3.95

36 Inch Silk Crepe Sorel at $6.95 a Yard
The new fabric for afternoon wear. Woven from pure silk yarns in a heavy 

crepe weave, giving that rich appearance to the dress. Shown in shades of 
thrush, moose, smoke, delf, black and white: 36 inches wide, at II. B. Co.'s 
price, per yard ................... ................................................................; $6.95

Superior Dress Cottons
29-Inch Nurse Cloth at 60c a yard.

For Women's and Children's Dresses. Comes in 
a generous range of neat stripes and self color
ings. A splendid wearing quality and fast col
ors: s29 inches wide, at H. B. Co.'s price, per 
yard ................................. .................. ............................. 50*

44-Inch Printed Voiles at 96c a yard.
In light, medium and dark colorings; suitable 
for afternoon wear. H. B. Co.’a price, yd., 95*

40-Inch Tootal’i Fancy Voiles at $1.60 yard.
Comes in a fine even mesh and criap finish; 
white grounds with neat colored woven designs: 
dainty color combination; 40 inches wide. H.B.
Co.'s price, per yard ..........................................91.50

40-Inch Mercerized Poplin at $1.19 a yard.
Woven with a rich mercerized finish and in a 
fine pin cord effect, giving that dainty appear
ance to the dress; choose from saxe, sand, hello, 
rose, navy, green, black and ivory; 40 Inches 
wide. H. B. Co.’s price, per yard . 91.10

32-Inch Irish Dimities at 50c a yard.
Dainty Irlah Dimities in neat stripes and check 
designs; suitable for waists, children's dresses 
and other purposes: 32 inches wide H. B. Co e 
price, per yard ..............................................................60C

36-Inch Indian Head Suiting at 29c a yard.
Anticipate your wants and buy freely of this 
enow white Indian Bead aulting: splendid weight 
for all purpoeea; 36 Inches wide. H B. Co.'s 
price, per yard ................................. .............. jgttf

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons and 
Flannelettes Priced the 

Hudson’s Bay Way
confi-You can make your selections from this collection with every 

denee. Only dependable weaves represented.
69- Inch Fully Bleached Sheeting, H.B.

Co.’a price, per yard..........................55*
70- Inch Fully Bleached Sheeting, H B.

Co.'s price, per yard  ........................65<*
.72;.ineb. Fully, Bleached .ShqfiiafcJLLJi

91 -Inch Plain Sheeting», H. B. Co 
per yard. 85*, 89* and 

70-Inch Like-Linen Sheeting», H
price, pçy.yàrd ...................

. .SO.- Inch. Like Lipen Sheeting», il,

72-Inch Beet TWÎII Sheeting, H.B. Co. a 
price, per yard 86*

76-Inch Plain Sheetings, H B. Co.'s price, 
per yard . ................ ..................... 75c‘

72-Inch Horrockeea’ Sheeting, H.
prfee, per yardr ^lallL and . 

80-Inch Horrockses' Sheeting, H.
price; per yard. 91*30 and

95 c
B. Co.'s
91-00
-fr-J-’O.'*.
91-10
B. Co.'s
91-^0
B. Co.'s
91*16

Women’s New Fall Coats
Showing the new desirable features in large collar*!, plain and stitched styles, loose 

hacks, narrow belts, patch and slit pockets; they are half lined and come in all 
the wanted sizes and colors of brown, taupe, green, navv, Pekin, reindeer, brown 
and heathertone, H. B. Co. ’s price, each. $27.50 and '......... $32.50

—Second Floor

Splendid Values in Circular Pillow Cottons
40 and 42-Inch-Circular Pillow Cotton, 

—trr a medium -weight, H. B. Co.'r price,
per yard .......................................................45*
44 inches wide. H. B. Co.’s price, per
yard ........................................................... 49c

40-Inch Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton, H.B.
Co.’s price, per yard...........................95*

42-Inch Horrockeea’ Pillow Cotton, H.B. 
Co. * price, per yard . ...............91-00

40 and 42-Inch Heavy Weight Circular 
Pillow Cotton, H. B: Co.‘s price, per-
yard....................  50*
44 inches wide. H. B. Co ’H price, per 
yard ........... ................ y ....... .................. 556
46 Inches wide. H. B. Co.’s price, per 
yard ........................................................... 59*

45-Inch Horrockses* Pillow Cotton, H.B. 
Co.’s price, per yard ......................91-10

35-Inch Double Warp Striped Flannelette at 69c a Yard
tor durability these flannelottcs are unsurpassed. We show them In neat stripes 

and excellent color combinations; suitable for men’s pajamas, women a and chil
drens nightgowns, etc. H. B. Co. a price, per yard ........................................ 59*

35-Inch Pajama Wincey at 65c a Yard
Woven from pure yarns absolutely without filling 

woven texture and beautiful color combination *, 
price, per yard ................

ind appealing |in It* closely 
35 .inches wide-----H..B.CoJji„

....................... ........... 65*
* —Main Floor

Little Wants 
for Every- 

Day Use !
Linen Button», H. B. Co.'s price, per 

card, 6* ; çer set ................... 29*
Hooke and Eyee, H. B. Co.'e price,

per card. 5* and .......................lo*
Dome Feetenere, H. B. Co.’e price, 

per card ................... 10*
4-Lb. Bexee e# Pine, H.B. Co.'s 

price, per box, 35*, 45*. 50*
Beet Lacs*. brown or black; H.B. 

Co ‘e price, per pair 6*, dos., 20*
Shoe Laces, brown or black; H. B. 

Cd.*e price, per pair, 50 to 35*
Indie Tape, black or white, H. B.

Co.’e price, per pkg....................109

Bone Heirpine, H. B Co.’s price,
per box. jfaf ||fl i ' i ...........30*

—Notion Counter, Main Floor

Brushes, Brooms, Mops, Dusters
All kinds of household help* are to 

ht* found In well assorted stocks in the 
. Kitchen Section of our Hardware Depart

ment.
The universally used O’Cedar Mops ind 

O'Cedur Oils find ready sale.
The Mops are shown in the round and 

triangular shapes. H. B. Co.'e price,
each. 91-36 to . 92.09

OuM Mopa. ILL. price, eitch, 91.396 
O'flUdar Oil, for cleaning and polishing 

hardwood floors, furniture, automobile*, 
etc ; come In all sizes. H. B. Co.'s prices;
4-ox. bottle, each ................  30*
12-oe. bottle, each . ?.............................#$<><*
4-qt. bottle,, each ..................... . 91.50

'n-gal. bottle, each ..................................92.50
1-gul. bottle, each ...... i...............93.50

Feather Dusters, H. B. Co.’e price, each, 
75*, 91.00 and 91.50

Sanitary Brushes, H. B. Co.'s price, each,
49* anti ..."......... .....>............................ 65*

Fine Quality Hair Broome, H, B. Co.'e 
price:
14-Inch, each, 92.00, 92.26, 93.75
16-inch, each ..................................... 93.76
18-tnch, each*............... .......... ...94,60

Ceiling Mope, H. B. Co.'e price, 91*®& 
Curved End Hair Broome, for plate rail» 

and mouldings, H. B. Co.’s price, 92.75 
Crank Mope, complete with mop cloth.

H. B. Co.’s price ................................ . 69*
Self-Wringing Mope, H. B. Co.’a price,

each ........     96*
Beet Quality Corn Broome, H. B. Co.’a 1 

price, each. 91.10, 91.26 and 91.60 
Inexpensive Broome, for sweeping walks,

etc., H. B-CO.’s price, each ..............39*
The New Palm Lea* Carpet Broom, H. B

price, each . ...............................91*226
« —Lower Main Floor

Of Serge and Tricotine
Smart Novelty Frock of Navy Blue Serge at $67.50
.All-over grey embroidery, slip pockets, veetee of lace, black patent 

leather belt, in the new straight silhouette. U. B. Co.'s priee, $07.50

Smart Taxi Frock at $69.50
In blue trieotine, cut on the new straight lines, smart ncek, 
gkirt elaborately embroidered with blue silk and beads, narrow 
girdle. H.B.C6.’s price........ ...........—__________$69.50

Chic Tailored Suit Frock at $89.50
Skirt embroidered in black.girdle of black silk and nasturtium 
shade, new flowing sleeves, pretty veetee: H; B, Co.’s price 
only ................................................................................. $89.50

New Trieotine Skirts at $15.00 and $16.00
Tailored Skirts in the most stylish models, pleated and on the 

straight lines with side pleats, novelty patch pockets and belts, 
stitching and button trimmed; sizes 25 to 30. H. B. Co.’s price,
each. $15.00 and ......... ................. .........................$16.00

Second Flour

Fall Suits Diversified in Style
Charming Suit of Brown Broad
cloth at $117.50

Hand-embroidered In chenille on 
roat, nutria beaver collar, nar
row girdle; lined with pusny wil
low silk; smart two-piece skirt. 
H B. Co.'e price ..... 9117.50

Our 60* Lunch

MENU
for Tuesday

Foacbsd Fillet of Fol#. Novice 
Broiled Fork Chops. Colbert Seuee. 

Veel Croquet tee with Com 
Fritters.

Baked Middle Cut Mollbet, 
Portu sales.

Prime Ribs iieef. Yorkshire 
Pudding.

Assorted Cold Meate.
•potato Faiad.

Baked erNMeehed Pet nines 
Buttered Leeke or White Turnlpa

Bsnsnq Cream Pie:
Peach Custard Pudding. 

Pineapple Futidae.
Raisin Pie

Tee. Coffee. Milk.

Girlish Suit of Navy Blue Ve
lour at $96.00

Full flare on coat, embroidered 
in navy and gold, moleskin fur 
choker collar; lined with sttfc: 
smart skirt. H.B. Co.'s price, per 
■ult. ............................................. 996.00

Stunning Reindker Broadcloth 
Suit at $86.00

Hand-embroidered in reindeer and 
gold, straight silhouette; lined 
with p-ufisy willow silk; smart 
in- iu cSHPkil II BXo.'a

price .......................... r.-. ... 985.00
—Second Floor

Lusch Served from 11.14 to $.10. 
Afternoon Tee from 9.10 to 6.4$.

Orchestra, It to 6 SO V

Fancy Bordered Scrims and Marquisettes
These Bordered Hcrim» and Marquisettes make on Ideal curtain for 

bungalow, or any home. In designs .suitable for living room, bedroom 
or kitchen; in pale, blue and! pink, and pretty designs. H. B. Co.’a 
price, per yard, 35* to h.............................................................59*

Spotted Muslins From 29c to 55c Yard
These are In great demand for bungalow, bedroom casement windows, 

also bathroom» and kitchen*; these goods If frilled make very effec
tive window draperies. H. B. Co.'s pric4, per yyd, 29* to 65*

—Third Floor

The New “Ever Ready” Spot Lights
These new 8|»ot Lights constitute the most remarkable Improvement 

in the history of the flash light business. This flashlight is capable 
of throwing a beam 800 feet or more. For motoring, picking out 
road signs, boating, finding out a landing or for night fla»h signalling, 
nothing can equal them. H. B. Co.’s price, complete with two extra |
Maada lamp*» ...................„............. ......... 94.60

■^Sporting Goods, Lower Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Quality Furs
Foremost in Style, Value and Durability

The smart little choker neckpiece 
hd much favored at present by wo
men of fashion adds a charming 
touch to the Fall costume.

To-morrow we are featuring a 
number of handsome pieces, notable 
for their beauty and reasonableness
of- price.
Oxnartian mftflt.T Skin trim mSTWlfe' 

head, tail and paws. 11. B. Co.'s 
Price..................................$17.50

Canadian Mink, 2-skin design. H. B.
Co.’s price ....................... $32.50

American Opossum, H. B. Co. "a price 
-is r     $10.00

Australian Opossum, H. B. Co. ’s price
>*....................................... $17.50

Blue Wolf, Black Wolf, Taupe Wolf, H. B. Co. s price.
*......... ........................................ $25.00

Black Pox, Pointed Pox, Taupe Pox, H.B. Co.’s price,
eat’h ....................................................   $75.00

Stone Marten, H.B. Co.’s priee ............. $67.50
Hudson’s Bay Sable, H.B.Co.’s price ..... ........$100.00
Baume Marten, H. B. Co.’s price ...................... $100.{>tf second Vinor

Beautiful Designs in Art Rag Rugs
The Autumn season calls for a few extra comforts in the home and 

these artistic rugs add much to the appearance and comfort of any home. 
They come iu blue, rose, yellow and mauve, and intermixed colors with 
chintz border»; in the following sizes and prices:

Sise 36x72 inches, H. B. Co. s pricen each ...................$8.25
27x54 inches, H. B. Co. "s price, each ..........................$5.25
4x7 feet. H. B. Co.’s price, each ................................$16.50

—Third Floor

Flexible Arch—Like the Foot
L)o you know that the arch of your foot is flexible! 

It is composed of small bones which flex every step 
you take. Muscles and ligaments "hold the bones in 
place.

Do you realise that the ordinary shoe has a piece 
of steel concealed in the arch, making the 
shoe stiff right at the point where your foot 
must flex! Weak, or fallen arches come 
when the tnnscles and ligaments fail to hold 
the arch bones in their normal position.

You can have strong healthy feet by 
wearing Cantilever Shoes. They have a flex
ible arch like your foot. Then! is no metal 
in the shank to atiffen the «hoe where it 
ought to flex.

permits your muscles to exercise and the blood to 
Your feet strengthen. You enjoy walking—and you 

don’t raind standing, for the Cantilever Shank supporta the foot reetfully.
The toes are not crowded. Your posture ie good, for 

of proper height to be healthful—and stylish ! The comfort i 
Shoes is doubly enjoyable because they are goed looking and ! 
for daytime ffr semi-dreaa occasions.

This flexibility 
circulate properly.

We are the exclusive agents for Victor».



IN "WEDDING DELLS”
Wumorous Story Is Presented 

at Royal
How many men know Just why 

they love their wives"’
Reginald Carter didn't! With 

him It was a case of love at first 
elRht. a quick marriage, a case of 
measle* and then divorce—all be- 
hal'r^ ,lttle wifey h,ld bobbed her

.nah^vaPe. am,on* th,e ,nl<‘resting tster almost the entire 
-and very cleverly worked out sit-j human emotion* and 

“V, eddin# Bella," Con-

VITORIA DAILY TI.NjKS. MONDAY, OCTOBER 10.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal—"Wedding Bella** 
Dominion—“Footlights." 
Columbia -*• "What's a Wife 

Worth r
Variety—"The Greatest Lova.” 
Capitol—"The Easy Road."

Carter, gives an admirable per-, 
fomawce, . and on the whole thej 
general adaptation of Salisbury j 
Fiald’a successful stage farce ha.ij 
been capabl> handled by Chet,
Wlthey aa director. The support - j 
ing cast includes such favorites as 
Family Chichester. Ida Darling, ' ---------T
j«m« Harraron. win,,» Ko»«<Hie We tirs Thirty-nine Gowns in 

v.im. — : -Footlights- at Dominion

ELSIE FERGUSON 
APPEARS THIS WEEK

Frank Honda.
Th*re are many additional laughs 

to join those which were in the or
iginal stage play, and a number of 

• incidents are worked out .to the point 
of absolute comedy perfection. The 
story for tha most part centres about 
a squabble of a couple married but 
two day* which lead* to a year's sep

opportunity to see the exquisite col-1 
oiing of the gowns."

As Lisa !arvinova. Miss F>rguson 
wears the creations of the most prom - '

I ‘"«Jl ®odistes of Paris and America. I ■ 
Reside being the last word in fnehinn.il 
they have the added interest of hav- 

* Russian note, bvai-yor.t u. -ne 
i^fiy'nlTe chan*,‘8 fn>rrt the silver j 
doth and pearl evening dress, to the 
velvet bathing suit, are original in 
de£u mnd uni<*ue in treatment.

vocal and musical presents - 
! “on* ^or^this week consist of Miss!

ROYALALL THIS WEEK
Children 10c; Adults 20c

uatlons in

Pictures. Inc., which opened at 
the Hoy a I Victoria Theatre to-day 
for a six-day engagement.

AS Rosalie Wayne. Miss Tal- 
rnadge does some of the finest act
ing in her career, Her part affords 
her excellent opportunities to reg- 

■ÉJ gamut of
. --------- - —-i'i especiallyj novel

those which can in tony way be* They
through Associated First National j Harrison Ford, ; ** Reginald

No fewer than thirty-nine gown» Uone H*nd ^"«pïerîdid"mu'L'ioil"i!m’ 
are worn by M.u El.ie Kergoaon. | gramme, by E £ * i™, 
who take» the part of an American i iHonist, ind Handley Well, orgeniat’
girh impersonating a Russian a-c- ! — ■ --------------
tress- In "Footlights," a Paramount 
Picture which comes to the Domln- 

•ww " «»•«•« imur xv a year s wp- ion Theatre all week. Dainty morn -
: aration. a divorce, additional fiances: {ing dres'ses, luxuriant gowns for 
t and finally a pair of pending marri -1 afternoon and evening, filmy negli- I 
1 ages which both only managed to j gees and daring sport costumes con- I 

nTnj?t-b|«adea«,>erate Tt}e pic’ I etltute her wardrobe in this splendid!
ture is indeed one of Miss Talmadge'p, production.
beilt.___  , ----- ------- Miss F’ergueon, who has been
-ml 11810,1 r>art of the Programme, termed the most beautifully dressed , 
will be a surprise this week as the woman on the screen, considers this “Whflt’c o U/ifo Uisv~*U'>” 
management have engaged for one! one of the most delightful roles of I •*"*** * 3 WIÎ6 WOfth? 10 j
week only Margaret and Jenny j her career. The gowns have helped “
strain, who will provide a musicial 1 me in my Interpretation," Miss Fer-1 «--------------— ■
novelt V that Will be sure to nlpn*» rnann ma M am that. kolwaJ T im *------ ..ill be sure to please.

lave Just finished an engage
ment in Vancouver, which from 
accounts was a great success.

all

guson said. "Just as they helped Liz- 
xie Parsons to lose her Identity In1 
Lisa Pars inova. My only regret is { 
that the audiences will not have an

DOMESTIC THEME 
IN COMEDT DRAMA

—it’s a Wife Worth?”
Be Columbia Feature

ALL 0 m PRICES 1

THIS
WEEK

mRJEH Matinee - 20c 
Mights - 25c 
Children - 1 Oc

Aliy Time ,,,

Presents a Special Attraction

Vera Gordon
THE “MOTHER” OF “HUMORESQUE”

------- IN= :

“THE 
GREATEST

n

The Screen's
Greatest
Mother
in the
Greatest
Presentation
of the
Greatest
Theme

r«•«dBon.^THE UetAIin UWfSrtKtlSgg

A Vital, Glowing Drama of Life Itself Told in. the Universal 
Language of Humanity—A Great Heart-Interest Picture 
Lavishly Staged and Superbly Acted by a Superlative Cast

il

EXTRA ATTRACTION

Impett & Marshall
English Comedians

'-*•n-

4t

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

The Bright Bug”

Mother’s Matinee
FREE! FREE!

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Between 2 and 6 o'clock

Laeh mother who has two or more children 
will be admitted free. Here is your chance 
—a real treat for you—by the management 
of the Variety Theatre.

H illiam Christy Cabanne's new!| 
Robert son-Cole super-special produc-v I 
tion "What’s a Wife Worth ?" will be! I 
the leading attraction at the Columbia ! I 
Theatre beginning to-morrow for a1 
run of three day* Mr. Cabanne, who 
was the author and director of "The; 
Stealers," has given the screen onei 
of the most wholesome comedy - ! 
dramas in his latest picture. Critics' 
agree that the photoplay. Judged from I 
an angle* is as near perfection as’ 
possible.

The story tells of the marriage of ' 
i_mana ®on end a village'

‘ lhe aar,y disruption of the 
union by malicious acquaintances ■ 
How, following (he divorce, a son 13 I 
born and how the mother sees in him 11 
the mage of his father and is devoted : 
to him. The wealthy man's son mar- ; ■ 
rlea again and a baby Is born to his ' I 
second wife, but dies. The substltu-1 
tion by the family physician, of the ■ 
son by his first wife for the dead > I 
bab> - flnally bringing about a recon - ! I 
dilation between mother and father. 11 

Mr. Cabanne selected an excellent I 
cast to tell his story. Included are: 
Ruth Renlck, Caason Ferguson. Alex.
B. Francis. Cora Drew, Howard 
Lays and Virginia Caldwell.

MATRON PARTS
Vera Gordon at Variety in j 

"The Greatest Love”
Vera Gordon, whoip Lewie J. 8e!z- i 

nick presents as the star of the 
Select Special. "The Greatest Love," 
at the Variety Theatre this week, 
starting to-da>. has probably had! 
the most sensational rise of any star 
in photoplays. F’roin obscurity she 
has Just become a star through "her 
magnificent work as Mamma Kan- 
tor,” the Mother of "Humoresque," 
and It is claimed that her role of 
Mrs. Lantini in The Greatest Love" 
is an even more remarkable char
acterization.

For years Miss Gordon played in 
r!l>« various stock companies, those 
excellent training schools in which 
s6 many of our great stars acquired 
their first rudiments of stagecraft, 
and later she became known by play
ing "Mother" parts in the stage 
plays, "The Land of the F>ee,M "Why 
Worry," and The Gentile Wife," all 
of thooo rotoo bring*ng-her tho-MgWeer

However, it remained for the pa
trons o fthe photoplay to acclaim 
Miss Gordon as a star. This occurred 
during the initial showing of the 
screen I version of Fannie Hurst's 
story, "Humoresque." Although Miss 
Gordon was not advertised as the 
principal player in this production the 
critics and patrons alike were unani
mous In the opinion that her work 
completely overshadowed everything 
else in the picture. Next followed a 
similar type of the part in the Rex 
Beach^etery, "The North Wind's

l<ewis J. Helznlck then secured a 
^beat on all competition by getting 
Misa Gordon's signature to a contract 
calliijf for her stellar appearance on 
the screen, the result of which will 
be seen In "The Greatest Love," 
which will be seen at the Variety 
all this week, starting to-day. Also 
Mr Impett and Mr. Marshil, two 
well-known loçal comedians, have 
been engaged by Manager Clark for 
the week.

Joseph M

CONSTANCE
TA1

n SaCisGury fjfieCd's

WEDDING

A FIRST NAtlONAL ATTRACTION

Chet Wlthey 
.production7 r /

SHE got a husband in half-a-day, » u.vorce in half-an-hour. But when she 
wanted her husband back, it took her a year to find him ! And then he 

was being married to another girl.

A Shrieking Skid on the Peal of “Wedding Bells

r“THE EASY ROAD”
AT THE CAPITOL

j Thomas Meighan Will Appear 
in Paramount Feature

Thomas Meighen. whose latest 
paramount picture is "The Easy 
Koad,” has dône so much coast-to- 
coast commuting during the past few 
months that he hardly knows which 
end of the line to call home.

"Life Is just one cross-country run 
after another," says the star. "I 
hardly know whether to say I'm liv
ing In Hollywood or New York, or on 
the train that runs between. All the 
porters are getting to know me so 
well they call me by my first name."

Mr. Meighan worked in "Why 
Change Your Wife?" and "The 
Prince Chap." at Hollywood, and then 
"pulled his freight” for New York 
where he starred fn "Civilian Clothes." 
Immediately upon the completion of 
that picture he caught the first train 
out for Hollywood, and upon his 
arrival, put on the make-up for the 
title role in "Conrad in Quest of His 
Youth.'*

When the last scenes of that pic
ture were filmed. Mr. Meighan pack- 
ed up and caught the first train out 
for New York, where he starred in 
"The Frontier of the Stare." No 
sooner was that picture completed 
than he was again on his way to 
Hollywood, where he made hie latest 
starring vehicle, "The Easy Road." 
The scenario for the new picture was 
written by Beulah Marie Dix and 
Gladys George is leading woman. It 
will be shown at the Capitol Théâtre 
this week.

Senor Dori will again this week de
light Victoria audiences with hi# 
»*••■**£"*■*•• I” tlw Or.ml Art. 
from Aida one of the best and most 
popular of tenor arias.

Mrs. D’Oyly Rock fort, one of the 
most popular of local artists. Is de
lighting Capitol audiences with her 
numerous song he

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

MARGARET and 
JENNY STRAIN

Musical NoveltvIn A

Toonerville 
Comedy 

* ‘Skipper 
Strikes It 

Rich”

Bray Picto- 
graph 

Depart,men 
tal Store 

On Wheels

Bruce
Scenic

"In
Dutch"

MOVIE STARS PROFIT
Demand of Public for Photographs 

and Signatures Helps to Pay 
Off 4ho Mortgage.

Some of the Incomes of th«- big 
movie star* com** not only from 
their own talents, but from the en
thusiasm of the film fgna, who can't 
sends them an autographed 'picture. 
The demand for photographs with a 
splash of ink signifying that Tessie 
Wonderful is their true friend for
ever Is so great that Miss Thela Bara, 
for Instance has spent moat of her 
Sunday'if getting writer's cramp, 
while others have employed a secre
tary who could forge thejr signature 
harmlessly, and still a third group 
have become adherents of the rubber 
stamp method of spreading their 
moniker. ~

Sometimes It's almost enough to 
make a cinema star sick of his cipher 
own name—almost, bu^ not quite. A

f number of them, however, have de- 
i elded to show that an artist can be 
I shrewd and business like and to cap- 
' itulize the fact that their chirography 
means mdre in the life of the nation 
than that of John Hancock un the 
Declaration of Independence. The 
applicants for a specimen of their 
best Spencerian style are informed 
that for twenty-five cents they can 
have the star's photo with an ex
pression „of undying regard done in 
beautiful copper plate, suitable for 
any library or bootblack parlor. As 
thousands of such requests pour 
in on a star monthly and the pictures 
cost 6 cents apiece originally, anyone 
should be able to figure out in less 
than an hour Just how much a player 
can accumulate toward paying off 
the mortgage on the limousine or 
providing alimony.

The worst thing about oils dull 
season ts that tt turns people’s minds 
towards government Jobs. — yt. 
Joseph's Gazette.

LBS.
of family .washing collected from 
your door, thoroughly and care
fully washed, then returned on 
time, for o^ly

ONE DOLLAR
tSII Bride* digest. Victoria Wee* 
rtioee suit. yraii rwq

~V
srtiaemewt»Can’t the (lassHied advert! 

help you to find » used car, boat or 
boarding place? Phone 1096 Time» 
Advt. Dept.

Nourishing, 
and a most 
economical 
food.

Jersey Oy<m

0,sodas

Part icnlarl\ 
healthful for 
little ones.

MCCORMICKS
'1 rs o r;R ‘CB ISCUITS

84958^5933
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Surpassing
all others in Delicacy and Fragrance.

"SâLADA"
SCALED PACKETS ONLY EVERY LEAF PURE

FOR THE PRINCESS
Pantomime Planned at Christ

mas Season
The management of the Mildred 

Page Players has chosen for the next 
play "The Sultan's Daughter," i 
screamingly funny farce with a num 
her of clever singing and dancing 
numbers interpolated. The stage 
settings, the lighting effects, etc., are 
all to be carefully prepared and pre 
•ented In typical Mlldreu Page Play
ers’ style.

Miss Page will appear as "Zulluna,’’ 
"the Sultan's daughter," and Mr. Al- 
denn as "any old thing," as she calls 
him. The entire cast will be at its 
hSSlJn. this splendid play.

There are some new plans afoot 
for some very special offerings dur

ing the coming season. In response 
to many requests the old-time favor
ite "The Rosary" will soon be given, 
also in the course of the next few 
weeks there will be some valuable 
additions to the company, meanwhile 
there will be some splendid produc
tions et aged, and “never a dull mo
ment" is to be the slogan of the 
Mildred Page Players during this 
Fall and Winter season, also It is 
whispered that .there will be a spe
cial pantomime staged for the holi
days this Winter.

"The Sultan's Daughter" will begin 
Wednesday night and continue to 
Saturday night with a Saturday 
matinee.

Adler-i-ka 
Helps in 
1 Hour

"I was troubled—with eon

AMATEUR TROUPE
Krusader Komedy Kompany 

Will Present Brand New 
; Programme

The 3 K’s (Krusader Komedy Kom 
pany) have >again decided to. appear 
on behalf of charitable organizations 
during the coming season and take 
this opportunity of announcing their 
intention to resume their series of' 
concerts in the near future.

Last season this popular troupe of 
local boys quickly won a place in the 
hearts qf Victorians because of tneir 
readihess to stage art entertainment 
in aid of any worthy cause and the 
attendance at all their concerts cer
tainly showed that their efforts in 
this direction were appreciated.

A brand new programme has been 
arranged and all lovers of good clean 
comedy, etc., are assured of' an even
ing well spent witt^ the boys besides 
knowing they are helping to support 
worthy causes.

Rehearsals are being carried out 
diligently and the boys are sparing 
no effort in making this season’s 
show a bigger success than their last 
season’s entertainment "A Real Night

Any artiste deeirious of Joining this 
troupe for the pleasure of helping 
others may apply to the secretary. 
Mr. W. J. Smillie. 63 San Juan Ave., 
clay, and applications will be duly 
considered.

The secretary will be glad to re
ceive requests from organizations de
siring concerts at any time and these 
will be dealt with along with sev
eral applications for the show already 
received.

and gas on the stomac h for five years, j Hundred Y63^S Sif)(/6 Sif

One hour after taking Adler-i-ka 
noticed an improvement. It is a 
wonderful medicine." (Signed) C. 
Calpha.

Adler-i-ka acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Brings 
out all gasses, relieving pressure on 
heart and other organs. EXCEL
LENT for gas on the stomach or sour 
«lotnaç.h,. Removes surprising amount 
or foul. dé'ciayTtlg rputter wHfefi no
thing else can dislodge. Prevents ap
pendicitis. Ivel’s Pharmacy, corner 
View and Douglas. Hall & Co., To: 
Yiiti'Wf. nCGFE)

Marvellous prescience had Shake- 
spear. Imagine him predicting that 
Burnham would come to dunce inane 
nr something like that.—Kincardine 
Ret iew.

COLUMBIA
To-Day Tuesday Wednesday

Ruth Renick
In William Christy Cabanne s

“What’s a Woman 
Worth”

A UuherUon-Cole Soper-Special

Comedy, Special

Fay Tincher in “Wild and 
Western”

George Williams Was Born
The 100th anniversary of the birth 

of Sir George Williams, the founder 
of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, will be celebrated by the Vic
toria branch at a supper rally of 
members and friends in the Associa
tion Building to-morrow from 6.30 to 

. _____ ___ _____
XV Si Maguire will Teaff'a'efftff- 

munlty sing. The address of the 
evening will be given by A. S. A Hen.

■far over 30 -years- General ,

Learn to Dance
I teach the latest steps and 

dances . more thoroughly, in twee 
»Hme; at less expense, by my easy 
metned Personal instruction. Ask 
my pupils Make an appointment 
to-day Hours. 1 n. m to 9 p. m. 
Mornings by appointment.

Dorothy Menzies
Studio of Dancing,

621-2‘3 Belmont Building. 
Opp. P. O. Phone 2346.

of the Seattle Association, who is an 
attractive and forceful speaker.

Short talks will be given by Har
old C. Cross and others. Workers 
for the Annual Membership and Fi
nancial Canvas during the ensuing 
week will receive an inspiring send- 
off.

Vocal solos will be rendered by 
Mrs. Joseph ,Ç. Barrait, a talented 
soprano, and Angus McKinnon.

The Founder.
On October 11, one hundred years 

ago. the founder of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association-^-Sir George 
Williams—was born. Both by this 
great organization and by the 
Christian Church the centennial is 
being observed in these October days 
in formal services and in closer study 
of the processes and results of a life 
which has spread its influence over 
the whole world.

Within the span of his own life 
George Williams saw the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, both as 
an organization and as a spiritual 
force, encircle the earth. When its 
founder died in 1906, sixty-one years 
after its beginning, the Y.MrC.A. 
had 7.773 Associations, with 722.000 
members, totals which have since 
grown to more than 9,000 Associa
tions and more than 1,600.000 mem-

George Williams was born near 
Dulverton, in Somersetshire. England, 
the youngest oi eight sons of Amos 
and Elisabeth Williams. The family 
came of generations of yeoman farm
ers. During his boyhood days 
Williams lived the rather monoton
ous and unexciting life of the farm 
and açhool. Leaving school at thirteen 
and Showing no aptitude thereafter 
for farm work, he was apprenticed 
two years later to a draper at Bridg
water. He was at that time, (to use 
his own description, s "careless, 
thoughtless, godless, swearing fel
low." But coming under the Influence 
of the Rev. Evan James, minister of 
the local Congregational Chapel, who 
had established a great hold on the 
young people of the town, he made 
a determined decision to alter his 
life, and to make its keynote "to 
live not unto himself but to.the glory 
of God and in the service of men."

He became a member of the Church i
at Bridgwater in 1838.

Went to London.
At nineteen, his apprenticeship 

having been completed, Williams j 
(entered the employment of Hlteh- 

1 pock & Rogers, a drapers' firm on 
Ludgate Hill, in St. Paul’s Church
yard, London, at a salary of £ 40 
a year. Of this firm, under its later 
name of Hitchcock, Williams A Co., 
he eventually became the chleT part
ner. Under him it expanded as both 
a wholesale ànd retail business into 
a foremost position in the trade, aé 
well known throughout the British 
^sles as some of the great merchan 
dis in g establishments are known 
throughout Canada and the United 
States.

When Williams went to London hii 
first concern was to single out one 
after another from among the young 
men in the drapery establishment 
and seek to win pitch to a life of 
Christian service. He established 
rogular prayer-meeting service» in 
his small bedroom on the third floor 
of the building. His religious efforts 
followed several other well-defined 
lines, but these prayer meetings were 
at the very centre of his programme 
of service, and they were the founda
tions upon which the Young Men’s 
,Christian Association was built. By 

‘ 1843, Williams, and two or three | 
\ther young men who had stood with 
him from the ‘outset, found them- 
selyes the leaders of a movement 
which had affected the whole mer 
cantile establishment with which they 
were connected, from the head of the 
firm down to the youngest appren 
tlce on the staff of some 140.

Extended Plan.
One day, while crossing Black- 

friars Bridge, Which then more than 
to-day focussed thé life and struggle 
of the city, Williams expressed to a 
friend, Edward Beaumont, his desire 
that the Young Men’s Society which 
Had been organised among the clerks 
at Hitchcock A Rogers be expanded 
to every draper establishment in 
London. A meeting was called to 
meet June 6, 1344, to consider the 
importance and practicability of 

t.iblishing* such an association. 
Twelve young men attended. Three 
Were Episcopalians, three Congrega
tionalism, three Baptists and three 
Methodists. It was agreed to form 
an organization "to influence re
ligious young men to spread the Re
deemer’s Kingdom amongst those by 
whom they are surrounded." This 
was the birth of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, although thlsw 
name was not selected until two ! 
months later.

The story of the life of George 
Williams is the story of the Y. M.
C. A. during its sixty years to his 
death in 1905; but f--r the sake of 
brevity any detailed record of the 
remarkable service and progress of 
the organization during that period 
must be omitted Despite the tv.tvy 
demands of * larger ttnd expanding 
business, Williams worked incessant-, 
ly for his beloved association. In 
Helen Hitchcock, daughter of his em
ployer, whom he married when^ he 
was thirty-two years of age, heTound 
one who sympathized with and for 
more than fifty years did all in her 
power to help forward his association 
work. He went to lx>ndon without 
Influence or capital, and amassed a 
fortune But he was never so 
wealthy that llis generosity cost him 
little or nothing. His donations

MATINEE NOTE REVISED PRICES
Balcony : 
Main Floor 
Children. .

20c 
25c 
15c

evening

Balcony . . 20c 
Main Floor. 35c 
Children. . . 15c NOTE REVISED PRICES
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Balcony . . 20c 
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ulj sorts and conditions of religious 
works were on a lavish scale. "He 
spared himself," writes J. E. Hodder 
Williams In his biography of the 
Y. M. C. A.jb founder, "that he might 
spend on others, living always in the 
most quiet and simple fashion, utter
ly devoid of all ostentation or pride 
of success."

To Sir George and Lady Williams 
were born five sons and a daughter.

.... . . TbeJsfrrie»,
The Jubilee of the founding of the 

Young Men’s Christian- Association, 
bald—iB- - -Loiidoji -m—ULSL. .. was .zrmsa, 
than a striking public recognition 
of the position atttalned by that 
organization. The celebration as
sumed almost unconsciously the 
form of an overwhelming testimony 
to the place George Williams held in 
the esteem of the people and in the 
personal affection of every member 
of the Association the world over. 
Cjueen Victoria selected that occasion 
to confer upon him the honor bf 
knighthood, and he was given the 
freedom of the City of London. 
Thanksgiving services were held In 
St. •Paul’s Cathedral. Deputations 
and messages from all parts of the 
world greeted him.

When the Y. M- C. A. In North 
America had completed in 1901 
half century of service. Sir George’ 
came to this continent. His Journey 
through the United States whs in the 
nature of a triumphal progress. 
When In 1905 he attended the Ju
bilee of the World’s Conference of 
the Y. M. C. A. In Paris, he received 
an ovation of which un American 
who was then present as a delegate 
writes: "As a demonstration of per
sonal feeling and affection I have 
only once seen Ita equal."

Sir George was buried November 
14, 1905, In St. PauJ’e Cathedral, Lon
don, among others of the great of 
England and close by that little upper 
room where the Young Men’s Chris- I 
tian Association came into being.

DISTRESS IN THE THROAT j 
CAUSED ORBAT ANXIETY

Lizzie Parsons, born in New England, and "scraping 
bv” in a cheap variety show. Then—Lisa Parsiiiova 
"ZE (1R-R-R-EAT RUSSIAN Actress, ’ idolized by 
millions. ^
Thus, on a bluff, she Lived the most varied and fasci
nating role beautiful Elsie Ferguson ever played. 
Unquestionably the greatest double role Elsie Fergu
son has ever played in a picture.

LIZZIE PARSONS—-HUMBUG!
She had fooled arid won the world as "ze gr-rer-eat 
Russian . actress.. .LUa. Parsing va. "__Had even in
vented. a lurid “past.”
Now, rich and famous, she had found her first love. 
And love demanded—the truth !
Come and see Lizzie and Lisa fight it out!
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Comedy Creation
“Their 

Dizzy 
Finish”

Dominion Vocal and 
Musical 

Presentation

MISS
EVA
HART

___ ... Soprano

In Song Selections

Musical Numbers
-By-

Handley Wells .,. .Organist 
M. Irvine.............. ... Pianist

X

British - Canadian 
News

Pathe Review

if

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Day* Commencing Wednesday, October 12, 1921

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

The Sultan’s Daughter
Come. Laugh and Forget Your Troubles. 4

Price* : Evening 30c, 55c and 80c, Matinee 30c and 55e, 
Children Die—Including Government Tax

Not an uncommon experience, wt 
that of Mr*. H. 8. Wllmot. of Tulee, 
N. 8.: "Many remedies failed, still 
splendid résulta were found In *Ca 
tarrhozone-’ 1 have been a mont.i 
dreadful sufferer from Bronchial 
trouble and Catarrh. On damp days.

would hawk and suffer gn-ut dis
tress In my throat. I used all "kinds 
of medicines, but didn’t get perman
ent relief till I used Catarrhosone. It 
strengthened my throat, stopped my 
cough, and made ma weJV' Try 
Catarrhosone yourself—see what 
wonder» It works on a had throat, of 
colds, catarrh, bronchitis. Different 
from the old way, because you 
breathe Catarrhosone. Get the dol
lar outfit which Includes the inhaler 
and last two months. Small size 
50c. Dealers, The Catgrrhozone Co., 
Montreal. < Advt.)

A

BIG RUSH TO FORT
NORMAN PREDICTED

Winnipeg. Oct. 10.—o. 8. Finnic, 
acting secretary of the Northwest 
Territories, predicts a great rush Into 
the Fort Norman territory next 
Spring as a result of this year's suc
cess. Five additional wells will be 
put down during the Winter. Mr. 
Finnic was sent In by the Dominion 
Government to establish offices to 
give prospector» and locators a place 
to record claims He located offices 
at Fort Smith and Fort Norman. 
These offices will be kept open during 
the Winter. Mr Finnic states that 
perfect order prevailed in the terri- 

| lory this Summer.

Elsie Ferguson Wears Thirty-Nine Different Parisian 
Gowns in This Magnificent Production

• i
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HEADSTONES FOR 
WESTERN BRAVES

Start Will Be Made in British 
Columbia

Rons Bay will be one of the ceme
teries m British Columbia where the 
Government will place headstones to 
veterans who died at home, the head
stones being made of material from 
Granite Island.

The headstones will be mac^e in 
Vancouver by I’atterson. Chandler & 
Stephens, Limited. H- V. Knowland, 
manager of this company,, and of the 
Granite Island Quarries, Limited, has 
faen in çvnler.ence. WiUi^thc. Uon*, 
Hugh Guthrie, Minister of Militia 
and defence, and Colonel H. C. Os
borne, secretary of the Imperial War 
Graves Commission, Ottawa, for sev
eral months. Rv présentât Ives of the 
Government visited tha granite quar
ries of this Province, and other parts, 
and last week announced their choice 
had fallen upon i ti»- Granite Island 
stone. Although it-will take months 
to complete the work.-tmuiv of the 
headstones will bé laid out this year 
hundreds being placed for installation 
before the end of Winter.

Simple Design.
The grave memorials will be t 

feet six inches In height and one foot 
three Inches in width. The design is 
of simple^ beauty. At the top m a 
circled maple leaf. Below will follow 
the name of the deceased, with other 
data briefly telling of tils services and 
death. Under this will appear a 
cross; followed with the inscription: 
“For His Country."

Each headstone will be uniform, 
save in instances where the dead man 
belonged to a religious creed that 
would necessitate omission of the 
cross. For dead Jewish veterans 
there will appear the star of David, 
With a Talmudic inscription.

Thesp headstones will be" allotted 
" only to soldiers and sailors who died 
of wounds contracted In actual-war 
services, or succumbed to illness from 
contributory war causes.

. Colonel Osborne, of the Graves 
Commission, writes to the quarry of 
flcials t liât he has returned from Eng 
land, and is now ready to co-operate 
actively with the work. Blue prints 
and contracts are in Vancouver with 
the signature -of the Hqn. Hugh 
Guthrie. Work has been started. 
The headstones will be transferred to 
the cemeteries in groups as rapidly as 
they pass througli the hands of the 
masons and receive approval.

Compiling Lists.
Names of dead veterans are reach

ing the company and the Commission 
daily. These are being checked up 
by the .Ottawa officials, and verified 
by Colonel Osborne and Colonel Rus
sell. of Vancouver.

All over the Provinces affected by
- 4hc headstone*., plans. are-Leing made
, of appropriate memorial services. It

is the general plan to have private 
services with the installation of each 
completed headstone, with a general 
memorial service in each cemetery 
for the whole.

Mr. KnefWIand. who has the details 
In hand with Colonel Osborne, states

- *bere will be mere than graves
memorials altogether, 500 or more 
being the first instalment.
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CAPITOL PRICES
* EVENING

General Admission... 40e Children............. 15c
MATINEE

General Admission... 25c Children............. 15c

°xr°

Week Commencing 
To-day

Thomas Meighan
—IN-

The sparkle of life and the dregs! The 
top and the bottom. Between then#—the 
easy road! The romance of a poor genuius 
who married a rich heiress and learned 
through ease and folly what it is makes life 
worth while.

A love journey that starts on the path of pleasure 
and ends on the way to happiness.

—With—

“THE EASY ROAD”
Capitol Comedy Creation

Buster Keaton in “The Goat”
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Victoria’s Most Popular Artist

Lila Lee and Gladys George MRS> D’0YLY ROCHFORT
Adapted from the story, “Easy Street,’’ by Blair 

Hall, directed by Tom Knrman— Scenario by Beulah 
Marie Dix. ~

Q (paramount Qidurec

(Miss Phyllis Davis)
In SELECT MUSICAL NOVELTIES

Extended Engagement of

SENORDORI
OPERATIC TENOR, Singing "CELESTE AIDA"
CAPITOL THEATltE ORCHESTRA

LESLIE GROSSMITH, Director
De Luxe Shows Every Evening, 6.30; Wednesday 

and Saturday Matinees. 2.30.
Two De Luxe Shows Saturday Evening

-+-
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GIRL

The outdoor girl needs npeciol 
protection for her twots.
Phillips* Military Soles and 
Heels give that protection — 
three resilient rubber points of 
contact with the ground.
—they menu comfort — make 
walking easy—give a spring to 
the step—absorb shock.
—they moan health -keep the 
feet out of the wet—lift the 
•ole from the damp.
«—theft mean safety — give a 
firm grip on the ground—are 
non-slipping. *

Phillip*' Military Soles 
and Heels double the life 
of your sports hoots — 
your outdoor footwear. 
Your shoe dealer or re
pair man has them—ell 
aises. Can be quirkly at
tached to any boot. Try 
them. ‘ j

Distributors
West ( ss«t Jobbers

Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver Island News

METCH0SIN GIRL
GUIDES ORGANIZE

Metchoain Oct. 10.—At the last 
general meeting of the Metchoain 
Women's Institute the important 
question arose as to what to do with 
the Institute funds. Mrs. TyrèU 
Godman was present, accompanied 
by -MIk* Cotton, a vaptaln of one of 
the . Victoria companies of Oirl 
Guides. Mrs. Godman addressed the 
meeting-, and afterwards the girls 
residing in the district who had 
gathered together In the hall after 
school had dismissed. A Metchoain 
company of Otrt Guides was formed 
with Mies Phyllis Rising as captain 
and the Institute voted $20 towards 
buying the belts and hats and ties 
for the Guides. In addition to that 
It was decided to drain the school 
grounds, and to make some arrange
ments whereby the school children 
will be supplied with hot drinks at 
lunch time during the Winter 
months.

The first meeting of the local com- 
_pany of Girl Guides will be held after 
school at the school hoi se to-morrow 
afternoon. .vnw—Ham <

Cewichen Red Cress.
Duncan—Mrs: Fleming, of the Red 

Cross Branch, Victoria, attended the 
annual meeting of the North Cow - 
ichan Red Cross Branch on the Invi
tation ofthe president. Miss Had wen. 
and at the request of the provincial 
secretary. Mr. Forsyth. f

The financial statement showed re
ceipts during the year to be $884.62, 
and expenditure $695.71, op , which 
$350 went to the Health Centre, and 
$237 to the British Empire Relief 
Fund. $281.81 le left on hand.

Mrs. Fleming .outlined the scope of 
Red Crods work, and suggested a few 
improvements on the present plan of 
managing Health Centre work. As 
Mrs. Fleming pointed out, all Health 
Centre work in the Province, with the 
exception of Saanich, which Is man
aged by the municipality Is under the 
Red Cross auspices, and is backed 
by Red Cross effort. A Red Cross 
supervisor of Health Centre work 
has been appointed.

Mrs. Fleming suggested that In 
order to have a clearer understand
ing the name might be the Cowichan 
Red Cross Health Centre instead of 
the Cowichan Electoral District 
Health Centre.

Important patriotic work In addi
tion to the Health Centre work will 
fall upon the Red Cross Society as 
bodies of a temporary nature cease 
to exist. It was the feeling of the 
meeting that all organizations con
tributing to the Health Centre should 
be represented on the Health Centre 
Committee. At present the heaviest 
contributors have no representation.

Officers elected were: Mrs.
Thomas Pitt, president; the Rev. F. 
L. Stephenson, vice-president; Mrs. 
Llewellyn Wee, secretary-treasurer, 
and the former committee was re
elected with the addition of Mes
dames F. Van Norman, J. L. Hlrd and 
Miss Hardie, public health nurse.

A very well attended meeting of 
the Girl Guide Committee took piece

on Friday afternoon at Queen Mar
garet School.

Arrangements for the dance on 
Thursday evening next were complet
ed. Mis*. Geoghegan reported that 
Miss Joyce- Henslowe, Brown Owl for 
the Cowichan Company, No. 1. had 
been placed as leader of a new patrol 
just formed at Somenoe, and com
prising fourteen Guides and Brown
ies.

Miss Henslowe Is now made Jien- 
tenant. Mrs. W. Alington takes Miss 
llenslowe’s place as leader of the 
Brownies.

Warrants for these officers are ap
plied for, and also various other 
badges of merit. With the formation 
of the new patrol at Somenos, Com
mise loner Denny, R. R. C„ reports 
115 Guides and Brownlee in No. 1 
'Company, Cowichan.

Miss Denny and Miss Geoghegan 
were asked by the committee to 
accept an Invitation Co attend the 
next meeting of the Cowichan Chap
ter of the 1. O. D. E., and to ask their 
support in building a most neces
sary club room for the company. As 
the number of Guides increase the 
need for suitable quarters becomes 
most urgent. The proceeds of the 
dance on October 1$ Is for this 
object

Nanaimo. Oct. I.—The Olympic 
Dancing Club, after numerous re
quests from the dancing public, has 
decided to commence Its Fall series 
of dances, which will b* held every 
other Saturday night In the Odd 
fellows' Hall. The management of 
the Olympic Is using every effort 
to make Its dances up to the min
ute In every respect with good danc
ing and first-class music.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nichols of South Fives Acrsa.

very pleasant time was spent 
A Thursday night In a kitchen shower 

which was tendered to the honor of 
Miss E. Crutchley, who Is to be mar
ried shortly. Singing, games and 
whist were indulged in until the early 
hours of the morning.

The Athletic Club Juniors defeated 
the Nanaimo High School Junior» in 
a hard fought basketball game in the 
Athletic Club Arena last night by 
19-18. The going was even from 
start to finish as the half time score 
indicates, the tally board then re
gistering 10-10.

Coras Ended 
by a Touch

Pain Stopped Instantly—Corns 
Rempved Quickly and Gently

THIS is the scientific way, the mod
em way to end corns. A famous 
expert evolved it. A world-famed labor

atory produces and guarantees It.
With miHkffxs it has displaced old 

methods, harsh and crude.
It is Blue-jay—the liquid or the plas

ter. Either is applied by a touch. The 
pain stops at once, and soon the whole 
com loosens and comes out.

Thus any com, old or new, can be 
ended at your will. No joyful hour need 
ever be spoiled in this way.

Prove this tonight. Get Blue-jay at [ 
the drug store. Bid all corns • lasting 
farewell.

Liquid or Plaster

Blue-jay
•lop. paJn-end. corns

• Bauer & Black product

The Nanaimo quoiters journey to 
South Wellington to-day to play one 
of their league games.

Then following team will represent 
South Wellington in their game 
against Granby to-morrow. Goal, 
Me Phillips; back», Zaccarelli, Martin; 
half-backs. Emerson, Leigh and 
Green; forwards. Hlnea, Stobart, 
Bailey. Grant, and Crosby; reserves, 
Russell and Nesbitt.

Lawn Tennis.
Duncan. OcL ?.—At a meet

ing of the Duncan Lawn Ten
nis Club, held Friday afternoon 
It was decided to hold a 
dance at/ the Agricultural Hall on 
Monday, November 7. The main ob
ject the committee has In view Is 
adding two more courts to the four 
the club now hae. A short time ago 
the club decided to purchase about 
three and three-quarter acres where 
the present courts are situated, and 
with the growth of membership It 
has become Imperative to add more

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M. Invermrity, 
and niece. Miss Rudkin, left to-day 
for La Jolla, CaL, to spend the Win
ter.

Te Have Community Club.
Alberai, Oct 8.—A community 

club Is being launched for the resi
dents of our city. It promises to be 
quite successful.

Dr. W. H. Tulloch Lee, Mrs. Lee 
and son, Lieut. W. H. Lee, of Elgin, 
Manitoba, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood-Lee. Lieut. Lee trained 
for overseas In- the R. A. F. and re# 
reived his commission ten days be
fore the signing of the Armistice. 
The visitors are delighted with Van
couver Island and hope, to return
»***”• __ •

Miss Jennie Bedford has resigned 
her position in the Royal Bank, 
which she has filled since the early 
days of the war.

Prior to his departure for Ash
croft Mr. F. C. Birks was presented 
with a gift from the staff of the 
Royal Bank.

Dr. T. C. Hilton has returned (torn 
a trip to Grand Forks, the doctor's 
first holiday for four years.

Mr. George Forrest has returned 
from a visit.

Courtenay Waterworks.
Courtenay—Water- from Brown's 

River will be running in Courtenay 
Ups for the first time on Wednesday 
next, unofficially it has been testing 
out the street mains for some little 
time, says The Comox Argus.

This Is the culmination of ten years 
of effort to bring water into Cour
tenay.

Hie Worship the Mayor will turn

on the water at the reservoir at two 
o'clock in the afternoon. Previous to 
the big event of the day there is to 
be a public luncheon at one o'clock, 
for Which a limited number of tickets 
will be issued; these tickets will be 
obtainable at the City Hall on Mon- 

- .day,.October.. A
number of invitations , to be' present! 
have been sent to provincial, munici
pal and other public officials and a 
considerable number will undoubtedly 
be present.

At three o'clock there will be a 
fire brigade display commencing at 
the school in which the Courtenay 
Volunteer fire brigade and the Cum
berland fire brigade will participate, 
and In the evening there will be a 
ball under the auspices and for the 
benefit of the Courtenay fire brigade, 
for which great preparations are be
ing. made. ___ ___ __

Mayor Simms Is asking the business 
men of Courtenay to close their stores 
at eleven o'clock In the morning In
stead of twelve, so that air will be 
able to participate In the event. * 

School Gymnasium.
Nanaimo. OcL 10.—At Friday 

night's meeting of the School Board ■ 
It was decided to can for tenders for 
the erection of a building to be used | 
as a gymnasium for the city schools. ' 
The building, which will cost In the 
neighborhood of $12,000. Is to be built 
on the corner of Franklin and Wesley 
Streets.

Seek Accused.
Port Atbemi— L. Arnold Hanna 

coroner, has returned from Kyuquot, 
where he was called to Investigate 
the death of three Indians. Two men 
and one woman were shot by one of 
the Indians, who Is still at large 
Jack Bartlett, Dominion Indian Po
lice, and H. Wood, Provincial Police, 
are still In Kyuquot looking for thé 
fugitive. |

Going te West Indies.
Another change In Courtenay busi

ness bouses is that occasioned by the ! 
dissolution of partnership of Mr. K 
H. Hicks-Beach and Fred Field, Mr. 
Hicks-Beach retiring from the part-! 
nershlp. After five years in Courtenay 
Mr. Hicks-Beach is now leaving thb. 
district for the Bahamas, West Indies, i 
Mrs. Hicks-Beach's health requiring; 
a warmer climate than British Co-1 
lurnbta. Mr. Hicks-Beach and Mr i 
Field were In pgçtpershlp in Hazel-! 
ton before coming to the coast and • 
settling at Courtenay. When Mr! 
Field enlisted with the 102nd In 1916 } 
Mr. Hicks-Beach carried on the busl-I 
ness alone until his partner's return.!

Mr. Hicks-Beach has been a prom-I 
inent figure In public life here, being 
stipendiary magistrate for some years 
and secretary of the local Conserva-1 
live association.

Fred Field has purchased Mr.

Hicks-Beach’s share of the business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks-Beach will take 
the good wishes of their many friends 
with them to their new home in the 
West Indies.

They are leaving Royeton, where 
they have always made their home 
about the twentieth of this month.—

St. John Ambulance.
Nanaimo, Oct. 10.—St. John. 

Ambulance Association Centre held! 
Its tenth annual meeting Friday even
ing, and It was the best attended in 
the history of the association. The! 
annual reports were read, after which j 
the election of officers for 1921-1922 
resulted as follows: President, W- H. I 
Moore; First Vice-president, J. W.j 
Jemsun; Second Vice-president. Mrs. 
G. Nichols; Secretary-treasurer, W | 
Fulton (re-elected): representatives 
for the British Columbia Council, 
W. H. Moore and W. Fulton. The 
chairman and secretary of each class 
will comprise the executive commit
tee.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Class was held, and officers were

Brushing Your

— l&kfrOT Tms 'rurmtcr^dust and ™ r 
wears off the nap, but does not 
clean. Have your vest or other 
garment dry cleaned by us. Our 
dry cleaning method insures 
thorough satisfaction and pro
longs the life of the fabric. 
Waistcoats of silk* flannel and 
the finer fabrics should be dry 
cleaned by our process.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Ws Call and Deliver Phone 2807706 Yates Street

elected as follows: President. Mrs. J. 
Carnelll; Vice-president, Mrs W. 
Thorne; Secretary, Mrs. A. Turner 
i re-elected ) : Treasurer. Mrs. F. 
Woolett (re-elected); Class Com

mittee, Miss Francis Thorne, Mrs. G 
Nichole. Mrs. Dills worth. Mrs. F 
Cope and Mrs. EL Douglas. Th« 
opening meeting of the class will tx 
held on Wednesday next.

THE TEA KETTLE
Itllilillluili!

When youmiss
breakfast 
st the house 
you can 
get It hers.

5,000 Blouses
To-morrow at
To help out unemployment!

At cost of material and labor only
To help out the unemployment situation and to give work to at many 
as possible, we hove decided to manufacture 5000 extra Blouses each 
week, and to sell them one day each week in our stores throughout 
Canada, at cost of material and labor.
We wish to do our shore in relieving unemployment and If by selling 
these blouses at cost, we can employ more people, then we will consider 
ourselves amply repaid.
These Blouses ere of very fine Voile 
—the usual D'AIlaird high standard 
of quality—styles exceptionally 
smart. Veet effects, square and V 
necks. Well cut collars- a variety 
of designs generously trimmed with

fine Va I lace; yards of fine tucking, 
hemstitching and best pearl but
tons. Don’t forget that you are 
buying these blouses at absolute 
cost of material and labor only. 
Blouses much less than wholesale 
cost. See our window display.

On Sale To-morrow
This btg salt is m con- 
junction with enr bril

liant display

lïtifâUûi/uiK
Thu v the frit rf « emu 

ef Mies
#/ Afar Autumn Blouses

Blouses /
to be held weekly.

613 Yates Street
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Imperial Oil Products 
and British Columbia 
Prosperity —

EVERY time you buy an Imperial Oil product, 
you help Britisji Columbia’s industry. All 

Imperial Oil products sold in British Columbia arc 
made in British Columbia. They arc Home 
Products manufactured at loco.

The loco Imperial Oil Refinery is one of British Colum
bia’s important industrial plants. It is modern and well 
equipped in every detail; a plant to which all citizens of 
British Columbia may well point with pride. Thanks to the 
quality of Imperial Oil products and to your patronage, the 
loco Refinery is growing rapidly. At the present time there 
are more than fifty houses under construction to accommo
date the increasing number of high-class, well-paid loco 
employees of Imperial Oil Limited. In practically all of the 
important British Columbia towns and villages, Imperial Oil 
agencies and distributing stations are located.

The men engaged in the manufacture and distribution of Imperial 
Oil products all live in British Columbia and make their homes there. 
The money they spend, they spend in British Columbia. The money 
they save, they deposit in British Columbia’s banks. The majority of 
the Imperial Oil employees at loco own stock in the Company. In 
every way, the Imperial Oil loco Refinery is truly a British Columbia 
institution.

A big percentage of the purchase price of all of the Imperial 
products, which you buy, stays at home—not only in Canada but it stays 
right here in British Columbia to help along the growth of the indus
trial progress of the Province. •

No better petroleum products than those offered for sale by 
Imperial Oil Limited can be obtained.- Imperial Polarine Motor Oilsi 
Imperial Premier Gasoline, Imperial Lubricants for factory, milling and 
mining machines, Imperial Fuel Oil and all other petroleum products 
manufactured by Imperial Oil Limited are of recognised superiority.

Buy British Columbi s products. Keep British Columbia money 
at home. Increase the employment for British Columbia men. Insure 
British Columbia's present and future prosperity.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
British Columbia Sales Branch

VANCOUVER, B:C

A Gift
A 10-Day Tube of 
Pepsodcnt is sent 
to all who ask. See 
coupon.

Make This Test
Watch how your teeth respond

This ten-day test has showp to millions the way 
to whiter, safer teeth. It is a free test—you should 

Offtake it No other method known can do what 
Pepsodent does for teeth.

To end the film
The object is to fight the film, which dims the 

teeth and causes most tooth troubles. Dental 
science has worked years to do that.

Film is that viscous coat you feel. It clings to 
teeth, enters crevices and stays. The ordinary tooth 
paste does not combat it satisfactorily, so brush
ing leaves much of it intact.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the teeth. 
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid 
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea Thus all these 
troubles have been constantly increasing, despite 
the tooth brush. * .

How we combat it
Dental science, after years of searching, has found 

ways to combat film. High authorities nave proved 
them by clinical and laboratory tests.

The best dental opinion now approves these 
methods. Leading dentists everywhere are urging

their adoption. Millions of, people, ae a result, now 
employ them daily.

The methods are combined in a dentifrice called 
Pepsodent And s, 10-Day Tube is offered free, so 
all who will may quickly know how much it means 
to them.

Five much desired effects '
One ingredient of Pepsodent it pepsin. Another 

multiplies the eterch di,estent in the ulivs to di- 
seet the March deposits which cling and form acid.

It alto multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva, to 
neutralize the acids which cause tooth decay. Two 
factors directly attack the film. One of them keeps 
teeth so highly polished that film cannot easily 
adhere.

Pepsodent combines the best that modem sci
ence knows to combft the great tooth destroyer a. 
It has brought a new era in teeth cleaning.

Watch it act
Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how 

clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the 
film-coat disappears.

You will see several new effects, and the book 
we send will tell you whit they mean. This is too 
important to forget Cut out the coupon now.

Made in Canada

Pâïâsûdfintate IN laeuimi^ummea^aii^waa
The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant combined with two other mod
em requisites. Now advised by leading dentists every
where and supplied by all druggists in large tubes.

10-Day Tube Free c”
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.

Dept. B. lit Sherbourn# Si. Toronto. Onl
Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Only one tube to e family

NEW PRICELIST 
WILL STIMULATE

Island Mills Expect Benefits 
Soon

{MUST STOP ASIATICS 
~ CORNERSTONE DR. TOLE SMS

Minister of Lands to Reachj Minister of Agriculture Off on

The lumber industry of Vancouver 
Island Nhould be stimulated and 
stabilized by the new tariff adopted 
by Coast mills last week, leading Is
land lumbermen told The Times to
day. If the new tariff has its ex
acted effect of increasing Prairie 
lumber buying all island mills wouW... 
beneffV;' "thwe* “ Ktiîïî, and operations 
would get hack nearer to normal. The 
effect of the new tariff, they expect- 
ed. would begin to have Its effect 
within a month.

F or some months there lias been 
no set tariff observed. Prairie retail - 
ers and Coast mills in many instances 
celling for what they could get. The 
new tariff provides a slight increase 
in lumber prices, but its main pur
pose is rather to stabilize the Indus
try than to boost prices. No. 1 com
mon is up about $1 and other lower 
grades take a slight upward step, 
while the higher grades are firmer. 
The higher grades. It is explained, did 
not suffer the same fluctuations suf
fered by the lower grades on6 the 
Prairies. This was due to the heavy 
foreign exporta of these grades 

Market Firmer,
A firmer tendency in the lumber 

market is apparent even now. lum
bermen state. Stocks of lumber which 
a months ag0. were piled high In 
all mill yards, are lower and. as one 
lumberman remarked to-day. "manu
facturers are not so keen as they were 
to give their lumber away for a price."

The export trade has been the h*1 
>ation of the lumber industry. Most 
Toast mills have been busy cutting 
for overseas markets this Fall. At 
present 25.38.1,361 feet of lumber is 
ready for shipment and will be sent 
overseas this month and In Novem
ber. A great part of this will go to ! 
China. Japan and Australia, and 
3,400.000 feet is destined for England I 
Where it will be used by the British I 
AdmiraJty for scaffolding purposes in 
tha construction of battleships.

May Re-open Mill.
All the big Island mills, with the 

exception of the Cameron Lumber 
Company’» plant here, are operating 
now, according to reports received in 
Victoria. The Cameron Company 
may re-open its mill if the new lum
ber tariff hardens the market suffi
ciently, J. O. Cameron, president of! 
the Cameron Lumber Company, 
nounced to-day.__ ________ ____ ___

"We will not re-open on a falling 
market, but if the new tariff proves 
a success and people begin to do busi- 
neswyfn that basis we may re-com
mence operations." Mr. Cameron 
stated. "The tariff should have an 
mmediate effect —an effect that j 

should be felt In two or three weeks 
But we cannot re-open under present 
condition#. Things will have to un-

Coast Thursday; Over 
Grand Trunk

The Hon. T, D. Pattullo, Minister 
Of Lands, who has been in Europe 
all Hummer working up increased 
foreign sales of II. C. timber, will 
arrive in • Prince Rupert on October 
13. it was announced to-day at the 
Parliament Buildings. He left To
ronto Saturday*

His arrival in Prince Rupert will 
he the occasion for the laying of'the 
corner-stone of the new $600,000 
Government Buildings at Prime 
Rupert. The ceremony was to havl 
been performed by Hon. Mr. Pat
tullo next Saturday, but will now- 
take place Thursday afternoon or 
early Friday. This is because th<* 
Grand Trunk Pacific boat which 
wan to have left Prince Rupert for 
Victoria next Sunday has been can
celled. To get hçre in time for th«- 
opening of the Legislature a week 
from to-morrow, Hon. Mr-. Pattullo ! 
will have to take the C. F*. R. Prin
cess Alice south on Friday.

Tour to Rich Bulkley 
Lands

Prince Rupert. Oct. 10.—The Hon. 
S. \\ Tolmie, Minister of Agriculture 
and member In the last House for 
Victoria, accompanied by Col. Cyrus 
Peck, V. C., left by motor car on 
Saturday for an inspection of the 
agricultural lands of the Bulkley 
Valley. They are expected back here 
by Thursday.

At a dinner given him ,by. the agri
cultural association just before he 
started out. Dr. Tolmie reviewed the 
rcope of the work of his department 
and told of the serious effect which 
the new Fordney tariff now being 
put through at. Ottawa will have, on 
the Canadian t>eef trade.

"Expansion of Asiatics interests on 
the B. C. Coast will have v. be ? v-p. 
p< ri or thr% w ill own th. country 
aid Dr. Tolmie.

Dr. Tolmie also announced that an 
x peri men tul farm will be established 

in Northern B. C. ___
Col. Peek Spoke, in support of the 

j agricultural "exhibition. The dinner 
1 was non-political.

‘ 1 \

B. C. AND YUKON NOMINATIONS 
FOR FEDERAL ELECTION
Nomination Day, Nov. 33; Elec tion Day, Dec. 6.

Constituency. Liberal. N. L. and C. Other
Burrard M A. Macdonald Brig -«Jen J A tlark
l*nb(W ............ .......... K J Fulton T. <J McBride
- . .. « Farmer!

A omox-Albernl .... W Marchant H. S. Clements J K. Arnnshaw
.. ,, «Sol -Lab -Farm >Kootenay. Kant ....
Kbotenay, West .... Dr. Hamilton Dr XV O. Ko&e
Nanaimo..................... . W. A tVIlchsM
v, .... . > « Socialist >
Pvew W estminster . John Reid W. Li. McQuarne R. H. Pettiptere
New Westminster O F C Stacey 'Efd l*ab. )
Skeena ..... F Stork
Vancouver. Centre . R. H Gale Hon H. If. Stevens
Vancouver. South . . Brig -Gen. V OdlumLeon J Ladner J J Richmond
Victoria............... ... W. M Del Hon S F. Tolmie (Independent)
Vukon......................... J A McKelvie

DANISH PASTRY HERE
Journalist and Chef Starts to Mske 

Ccrrmod.ty in Victoria,

L. r. Klitfeng, associate editor of 
the United Press. which us a news 
organisation is SOcOhd only 'to the 
Associated Press, hra-s started on his 
work of initiating Victorians into the 
mysteries of Danish pastry.

He has taken* charge of the New 
England bakery {luring the next few 
days and has put to work there turn

-enson, the champion Danish pastry 
cook of B. C., who arrived here tiat- 
urday.

He will put on exhibition In the 
windows of the New England a full 
display of all the most marvelous 
forms of Danish pastry.

Police Board Mooting.—The Board
of Police Commissioners will yneet 
on Thursday night next at 8 o'clock 
to discuss tenders lor clothing, and 
other matters of general business. It 
is understood that the commission -

—„--------------- »--- — —...........— .------- ; ers will assemble in the city police
ing out Danish pastry. Charlie Bor- I court oom on this occasion.
■■ ■

HUNTER FALLS AND 
FRACTURES LEG!

W. J. Wriglesworth Garrted; 
to Train Alter Sustaining 

Painful Injuries
While hunting with a party y'eeter- I 

day behind the Niagara Canyon on j 
the Mala hat. W. J. Wriggles worth ] 
fell and broke one leg above the ! 
ankle. The fall was not severe, but 1 
the fracture precluded all attempts' 
at walking thereafter. The mem
bers of Mr Wrigglesworth'e party< 
carried him to within 30 yards of the 
ra4?e**y track at the Canyon, and - 
there left him to run and flag the j 

hing train !■» the city. The 
train stopped and ita crew aided in 
carrying the Injured man to th^ 
coaches, whence he was brought to 
the city and c'onvey^Tl to his home. 
The train was about half an hour 
late, hut materially aided the injured 
man1 m securing medical aid at a 
time when other help was unlikely. 
The fact that the accident took place 
on Sunday, when there were many M 
the woods is pointed to as a lucky 
incident as on h week day the earn* 
accident might well result in the 
hunter being out for several days j

GIVES YANKEES EDGE
Polo Grounds. Ne* York. Oct 16.— 

The Yankees stabbed the barb of defeat 
in the Giants' sides this afternoon and 
walked off the field with the third vic
tory for the American League cham
pions The score was 3 "Id 1. and the 
VankM heroes with the toppling of the 
«liants were Waite Hoyt, who pitched 
his second win over the National League 
pennant winners, and Boh M,eusel, who 
broke up two Giant batting rallies by 
lightning throws.

The figures in the following official 
box store will show how the Yankee* 
stopped the Giant*;

Americans— A.B R H PO A K.
Miller, c.f..................  .1 ft t 2 ft ft
Perklnpaugh. a.a.. t ft 1 ? .1 ft
Ruth; I f.................. 4 1 1 .1 ft ft
R Meusel. r.f..........4 i ? t ; ,i
Pipp. lb......................  .1 ft ft * i o
Ward. 2b................... 3 ft O’* ,1 ft
McNally. 3b. ..... Ï 1 ft i \ i
Schang. c ........ 3 ft l 7 1 ft
Hoyt, p................ 3 ft ft ft i ft

Nationals— - A R R H PO A. E
Burns, o f................. 5 ft t •• o ft
Bancroft as .,...4 1 l .1 t ,i
Frisch, 3b ............ 4 ft 2 i * t
Young, r f.................3 ft 1 ft ft ft1
Kelly, lb. ............. 4, ft .1 || j ft
E Meusel, If.......... 4 ft 1 3 ft o'
Rawlings. 2b . 4 A | ft • ft
Smith, c..................... 1 ft ft * i *
Nehf. p" ................... 3 ft ft i 1 ft
•Snyder ................... j « ft ft ft o

Totals . .......35 1 ift 27 12 J
•Batted for Nehf in ninth.

By Innings.
Americans .ftiilSftftftn fl..j ; 
National* I0ftftftoftfto--1 

Summary; Two-base hits—Schang. K. I 
Meusel. R. Meusel. Miller. Rawlings. * 
Sacrifices—Pipp. Ward. Miller Double 
!>l«y—Schang and Ward. Left on bases 
—Americans, 3; Nationals. 9 Ban# on 
balls—Off Hoyt. J: Nehf. 1. Struck out 
—By Hoyt. 6; by Nehf. 5 Umpires—At 
idate. Bigler first base. Morlarty; sec- ! 
ond base. Quigley; third base. Chill 
lime of game—I SO. * ?

New York, Oct. 16—The official fig
ures for to-day’s game gave the attend
ance as 3..75*. The gate receipts were 
$116.754, of which the advisory board s 
share is $17.513. Ift; the players' share 
$59.544.54. and the clyhe' shares $39.- 
696.36.

Fifty Dollars a Month
(Guaranteed to you by the Canada Life)

How Fifty Dcliars a Month, looks to 
the Average Man

Aft 20—Happy on Fifty Dollars a month.

Age 21— Fifty Dollars i month is not 
enough.

Age 35—Thinks he can easily afford to 
"spend” Fifty Dollars a month

Age 50 Things are not going as well at 
they were.

You know of men well up in years who 
are still “drudging along”. They cannot stop 
if they would, but must go on to the end of 
their days working for a living. You can 
avoid that.

Why Not Pension Yourself?
Why not "take stock" of your present 

financial position—to size up your personal 
affairs and decide on a plan for the future?

Our New Pension Plan
guarantees that upon reaching a certain age in 
life, you will receive a monthly cheque lor 
$50.00, $ 100, $200, $250—as you may now 
decide—and this monthly payment cannot cease 
as long as you live.--------------—-----—_________

An Income for Life
Think what it may mean to you to be certain 

of an income right up to the end of life, when 
you consider that 97% of people in their later 
years are partially or wholly dependent upon 
others for support.

When they were younger they did not have 
the chance now offered you. It was not then 
possible to secure such a convenient and certain 
provision as this Monthly Pension Plan.

And This is Not All
Suppose some day before you reach »ge sixty you 

meet with a mishap and become totally and permanently 
disabled through accident, illness or any cause. (Such • 
thing has happened soon after men have secure*! this new , 
policy of the Canada Life.) Immediately, the payment 
of further premiums would be cancelled. The Canada Life 
would become responsible for sending you $50.00, $100, 
$200, $250, a month, as arranged, for the teat of your life.

There are many other benefits.

An average deposit of only a few dollars a month 
will return you $50.00 a month later on.

_________Do Not Pass This By

Canada Life /

Age 55 Strange how these assets have
depreciated! Fifty Dollars a month is good T) T> ^
despised. °n ,10-00°1 *nd »® «>e I s K. F ICHling

Age 60 He finds Fifty Dollars a month 
pension, added to what income is left, 
brings happiness. r

*

I'(Mitral Building

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Union Bunk Bldg., Victoria ,

/

1
———

^21653
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST- , • • ___ x\

MUTT AND JEFF A Kindergarten School Is Where Jeff Ought to Hang Out These Days. «Cepmebt 1116 By II C. ruber. 
Trad* Uitk Re*. In Canada.)

6o wm a Mb ue/tve' 

Me alomcI'mtdo 
BUST RCADIM6. A 

SCIENTIFIC. /MfTlCLe] 
•re PLAY CARDS*.

WHAT’S X 

ir AB0>)T- 1 
BABe* RuTH?

IT’S ABOUT
ASTROMONXY*. 

WHAT A WONDERFUL j 
study Astronomy 

is!

A

/quire so'.

ASTR onomy
WAS AAV
Dish vuhciu 
n was i/o

SCHOOL1.

■■ tsssa

V-6 <N

'’that SO? TCLL Ml

WHICH or THr 
PLANETS TOO THlNk. 
ISTMC MOST USEFUL — 
THe 5UN ORTHO- 

NVOON!

Any fool knows 
the Moon ought 
totakc THe 
FRONT RANk.

ty

THlNk
well, DON’T THe ' 

MOON SHINE F\T 
MGHT WHEN 
we NeeD 

v UGHT ~

and You gotta

ADM iT THE SUN 

SHINES BY DAY 

WHEN WE DON’T 

NeeD. .Any' 
<•. light :

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
( 1ARBKUL TENANTS require! for email 
V- C - room house, newly decor* ted ; bath 
and toilet; suit"working man; near .High 
School ami car. rent. $1S; no* euipt> 
Rhone Botteley,-9*0. oIl-34

Cl ORGE—3-rooc», modern cottage for 
■ ^reot, |I5. eprange. phone 1341 or

ORTH PARK STREET. 5-roomed col-'
tage. 117.60 per month.

OHNdON STREET, new. 5-roomed cot
tage. furnace, etc . |35.
11.LSI UK Av E , 7 rooma, In splendid 

ondltlvii. 130.
URDBTT AV»;,, 5 room». 1.5.

X 
Jt 
II 
B
LjOUTHOATE STREET. 3-roomed flat.

VORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD. 7 rooms.
furnace, hoi water healing. |46. 

jflLJVE 8TRET. 7 room*, built-in buffet, 
furnace, etc., $30.

P Ft. BROWN A 80X8.
1113 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

\ ‘el 1 •/«

rpo RENT—Two storey house, recently 
* decorated ; new furnace, etc. Ideal lo

cation; all conveniences, close to -ar*. 
Apply 1335 Sunnyalde Are. el 2-SI

FURNISHED HOUSES
is. fully fur

nished. S70 per month 
UTANLKY AVB., 6-roomed cottage, fully 
1C» furnished, |41 SO per month.

Battery street, cottar-» of o rooms.
furnace, etc . $50 per month.

ABATES STREET. • room», all modern. 
■ fully furnished, $65 per month.

BEACH drive, nz-roomfd modern resi
dence. $13» per month.

P n BROWN A SONS.
1113 Broad Street. Phone 1076.
. ell-33

riONPt.KTEl.Y F URN INH ET» three-room
cottage, modern. immediate poaae»-

»low, >36. Phohe 63341., _______el5 23
I TJ^OR Immediate possession, well furnished 
1 1 ' hungalowr *t Fowl Bay. on ur line,

close to school ; garage and large garden,; 
rent $60 per month. Phone 6033R. o!2-23

Sirloria Bails ®lnu*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

•«» roe cuMimn Anrrarronrt
•Ituaiiona Vacant, Situations War.tsd» 

TW Rant. Articles for Sale. Loot or Frvund. 
••e.. 1 H c per word per loeerUoa. Con Use* 
•Btes on appllLgUona

Ke advertisement for lees tha» 1** 
Hialmum number of words. IS.

I» computing the number of words la 
SB advertisement, estimate Troupe of three 
ar leas figures *» on* word. Dollar mark# 
had all abbreviations count as one »#r*L

Advertisers who *o desire may have re- 
flies addressed to s box et 1 he Times 
Office and forwarded to their prient# 
•ddreea. a charge of l#e Is mad# 1er this 
service.

Btrth Not low, ILS* per Ineertle*. 
Marriage, Card ef Thanks end la 
Memoriam. IL»S per Insertion. Death aad 
Funeral Notice* $3.6# for L 1 or » tnasr

A
help Wanted—male

___________ i Continued. I__________
TRUE STATEMENT with a felr 

offer—Are you fooling your spare time 
a -vsy or drifting snd dreaming, waltlm; 
for good timwh comlrg are vou prepared 
to * d » a n t a re of prosperity When .It
«-ouvN? Whv not. loltt the auto Ignition, 
■fit rtlnc and lighting spectallrlng rises 
while the opportunity Is open Get Into a 
restricted field wh*fr big money awaits 
vou. I win help you If you are willing to 
help yourself. Don't be one of the fellows 
who have to step down when the chance 
romea to make big wage*. I don’t guar
antee lobs but I undertake to . return 
tuition fees If results are not satisfactory 
Don't keep putting It off. start now Day 
jind evening classes Apply Manager, 
Chur-h (iGraaor 611 Courtney Street. 10

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

TAMPBELD—To ^r 'and Mrs! Alan J. 

Campbell of Sldne», B V , at the 
Victoria Private Hospital, on -October

CARD or THANKS.
Mr Thomas Roberts and family desire 

to express their- heartfelt thanks to the 
various societies and friends for the kind 
words of sympathy and tbe many beauti
ful flowers received during their sad hr 
relèvement In the loss of a loving wife end 
•noth - r

NIGHT SCHOOL. 
ÇJPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. Tuesday 
A- and Friday evenings. New pupils ac
cepted each Tuesday during SepL and OcU 
Many mures» Bond for vytlat'us. tfprmt- 
Shaw School, Phone 21, cor. Douglas and 
Broughton. »)

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Cooilnued).

HELP WANYEO—FEMALE
/T.IRL4I wanted tor Klwania' convention
1 T. banquets Apply mornings, White 
Lunch. Yales Street o!; 11
"ABOUND WOMAN for general housework. 
A small family, child fifteen months

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

*>i>b Kufitrat » uroiantag uw

‘ We have at your service the 
neat complete stock of funeral 

| ! jrnisntnga obtainable, aad 
Lear motor funeral equipment 

•seels aux ether In this city. 
L-t.e*a Embalm*ra. Lady Assistant. 
;tji uuadra Street. Victoria. B. C. 

Phase#: office. 336»: Ran. >335 and iiilL

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J. SUMTiMbK * »ON- 
nier.tal work*. 74* Courtney » treat

••
V It» Artl kU.NtlMSNTAI. WORKS. LTD 
O office and yard. car. May and Ebert» 
fttv*;% near Cemetery. Phone 4S17. 6#

COMING EVENTS

\ I'ANTED. 
* > Motel.

Phone $1*5X. 
housekeeper. Apply Allien 

oll-ll
IVANTBD—Reliable tr.nld. principally 
’ » for cooklne good wage* Apply 51 

Msrfborrugh, next street to Cook, near 
Beacon lllll P.irk. Phone 6741T,. olb-11 
V1UMK1>—Reliable w oman to etav nth 
*» child evening» occasionally. Ef-viI 
'«Hit district; references required. Box

"UAY It with Chocolate» 
k ’ likes—Stevenson's

-the kind she

SIX-DAY DRIVE.

All this week we plan a drive oh Used 
Cars that will put aero.*» the biggest clean
up In our ht«lo»v. Get h-re early, as we 
plan to save >ou from $100 or more pn

OVERLAND TOURING. 5-passenger, has 4 
good tires, good top. tnotqr has Just been 
gone over, has self-starter and good bat : 
tery. This car usually sells at 
about $600. Clean-up price . . . T-utl |

STUTZ-TDDHOPE ROADSTER-The best ! 
built car in the rltv of this type, has 4 
goed tires and a spare. The englr.e is In I 

■"frir* fin* shgpe Marked, to

FTVDKBAKER. R-passenger, a gbod ser
viceable car. and all ready to drive away. 
Has real leather upholstering, a good 
top and 5 tires. This car was sold 
recently for $«00. To-day’s

0\ Ell LAND, touring. This Is s 1*1$ model
• 5. and It Is In exceptionally good con
dition. The tlree are all practically new. 
w<lth a spare, and It Is equipped with 
special no-glare headlights. This car 
would easilv pass for a new ene. ffl>üA*r 
and the price Is only . •G* «,v 1

CHEVROLET. late model, 5-passenger. 
This car Is in perfect order, end It has 
very good tires, a fine top. etc., a new 
starting battery, a full set of tools, and 
other extras This is a bargain. $145 
cash and the balance $1 a day. Price.
Including Insurance and Inter- iff 4 e)X 
-st. Is en|v ...... . •>

AUTOMOBILE*
UBK RENNIE FIRST for Ford*. Cher- 

rolcts. trucks, trailers, parts, motor 
cycles. Money loaned on cars and trucks, 
etc., st 1717 Cook Street. City. Phone 4541

8TUDEBAKER. 7-passenger. If you want 
a light, roomy car, all ready for th# 
road, gnt this one Tlr#s. paint and top 
all good, and worth doubla our flDXY"? 
» lean up price o’

HUPMOBILK nOADSTER—A light car en 
upkeep and very easy *o handle. In good 
running order throughout : the lowest 
Price we have ever quoted on a Al 
car of this ciaee . -......................... ..... V-I-

FORD TOURING, has new tlree, a prae- 
tlcally new top, a powerful motor, and 
good upholstering usually priced at lnueh 
more than our clean-up pries ~ —
of.................................................................

MAXWELL TOURING, late model, one of 
the beat conditioned cars that we have 
shown, new battery, new tires, new 
top; and wrrepttonal value

#255

HVPMOBII.E. »?•. first class mechanical 
shape; good rubber and an excellent buy. 

1*21 HUPMOBILB—This e^r- has been 
used for demonstrating purposes only. 
Perfect mechanical shape and will be 
sold at considerable discount.,
Our 1823 Modfl Hupmobilea hare ar

rived and can be a-cn at our showrooms 
Our Repair Shop tn now open and w# 

cordially invite all Hupmohlle owner*' to 
Mrl.AVGHI.lN, R-p.«aeencer. This car la a I lake advantage of our aervlce facilities.

late model and It Is In excellent order. I — ----------- -
It ha# a new top very good Urea, no- j CONSOLIDATED MOTOR CO.. LTD. 
glare headlights and other extras The , —
genera! appearance of the car i» firs»- ,33 Tates Street, 
rate. This la a very good buy t

FORD. &-passenger. In verv good running AMTO TDlint Qorder lierr e a rt-Al good Utile Ford e»»4 ' AUTO TRUCKS.
-bwa -yerr gond *nrFi 11*8 cash
and the balance $35 a' month '' '

FORD, 6-eeater -Here la a real bargain. It 
has good tires, shock absorbers, a double 
radius rod. a good top and eld» curtains, 
and lot* of extra*. $10* cash, and th» 
balance 135 a month. Full £OXA
price Is only ............................................

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
*5 5 Tates Street. Phone 172

Phone 1176

HARRT T. DAVIS, electrician and auto- 
| mobile engineer, Gordon St. Phi

A NEW TRUCK IS OFTEN THE OIEAR- 
EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY IN 

THE END. AND OUR DEFERRED 
PAYMENT PLAN MAKES 

ONE JUST AS EAST 
TO PAT FOR.

^pOPS. eld# curtains, slip and duet covers,
A truck bodies hullt and all kinds of re
modelling. Cox * Perkins. *31 View. Phone 
|:M ____________________ _ #31-16

TRAFFIC—The worlds greatest truck 
vatu*. Price IS.flft. Vancouver: 

Traffic# are built In one else only. 4.000 
pound* capacity. Evervone knows that 

___ spécial!**tien on one model permit» quan
ti» tlty production, which makes poselhla a 

1* very low prlca, Any other truck of th# 
same capacity, with similar quality units, 
would cost you at least $600 more.

AUTO SIMONIZINO
ipiMKK.N bearing. Hyatt bearing. Nee 
A Department bearing. Jaaea e rim# and 
rim parta. Hl-flpead piston rtnga W. H. 
Hughes, authorised distributor for Bearing 
Service Company. 847 Tate# St. loppoeita 
McLaughlin Oarage). Phene MIL Night 
nhone 07601* ||

AUTO REPAIRB

ACME AUTV REPAIR «HOP.

r-Eldar Trw
1-4 Toaa

-761 PUgeM Street.
Night. 4211 A.

AUTO TRANSFERS

GENERAL motor trucking, furniture, 
piano moving, live stock. 121$ Wharf 

St. Kneelve Trenefcr. Phone 4645. U*I»I.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

LET the children have pure candy. By 
purchasing at the Junction Confec

tionery you get the purest and freshest 
randy et reasonable price# Fresh fruits 
In Season. Butter, milk. etc. Oak Btv 
Junction. Phone 17*7. #30-19

O-ROOM furnished cottage, l or 3 chll- 
88 dren allowed. Fowl Buy. Phone «’«34L.

n4-23

ROOM AND BOARD

BEACONHURST’ — Select location, 
moderate term#. Phone S11SR. o2?-38

MALLEABLE aad steel rangea 93.M44»*. ” 1616 ’vôug^aj ■ "I PRIVATE HOME, Tame* B:
Il i A fully situated, have vac

MAHOGANY Plano duet bench, 
*21 Placard. Phone 2136.

PLEASANT ROOM, few minute* froth 
ear, beach and golf, use of garage if 

required, large ground» home rooking: 
reasonable. Phone 4 94 51, o32-S*

acàivlee for 
garage. Phone

I m____________________________________ "i-»1»
oll-l», 7*0 LET—3 rooms, with hoard; 1 large t -

-1 * led Fitting 1121 Burdett Avhnu» 
olS-36/'kAK HALL CLOCK, In A1 order, prie-» Phou» 3«k‘R.

^ -.,,2 8e UUnd Exchange, 745-747 Fort [ ^VULL l^rd. tunt-hroY,». dlhnem, privatq

O Al A HT. up-to-date suit*, costa fur or | {'"* 
**lf trimmed i. dreaee* of trlcotlne 8 

a^rge. *i!ka. Canton crepe, etc., at the low- j 
*»t prices. Tour credit Is good If not <‘en- j 
xenlent to pay all cash. The Famous j 
Sior-?. 635 Y.it»4 street. i* l

I warding lion»», small tabler,' central ; 
hreaTcfaet from 4 1*; open flroplaoe. dram

McClure Phone 735» R. o26-5n

WANTED TO RENT.

XX’ILSON S 
» » freight.

or «333L.

TRANSFER. 
1113 Blanahard. Phone :’ 17 2

hS-16

FK'E—Nearly- -mew-—flenera Scout i 
ramera, post card six», rapid Recti- i den, 

linear lens and ,* supplementary lenses, 
telescopic, portrait and duplicator, in
latest model; price $21. Box *44.

BICYCLE» AND MOTORCYCLE»

oiVie

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
— — ■ half netc-prfre -

{REPAIR cars, marine motors, anything 
mechanical, at your own place 71 

years’ experience. A. Swift, phone, 77*6R1.
el4-14

\\*OnN WANTED by a returned soldier. 
’ * all kinds of electric wiring end hell 
work, rtpelrlng etc Address 1309 John- 
fop St.. City. Phone 4337L ell-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

IjYXPEHlKNCED practical nurse, terme 
J moderate. Phone 3S20R. 122» Quadra 
Street___________________• #21-1$

1 klOGONTSMS—"The surest and best way 
L" to double your mon«> I* to fold It * 
couRle of time» and put It ba> k in 'your 
Suck Cl L'lscon b. Air In Lera. *uu«ner* a»4 
engravers. -1210 Governinent Street. Hal
lowe'en card» snid novelties. Personal
t’hriatmaa greeting album» on display. 
T31G militarv 560 and dance, luvdlea' Aux- 
I » ntarv. hi Andrew'* and Caledonia 

So* let y. Caledonl* Hall. Thursday. 14 th. 
f jo. It good script prises. Meeting C 30. 
____ - , •_____________________ «____________ «Ml-»

(XALBDOMA DANCE every Saturday.
J Caledonia Hail. View Strait. 8.30 to 

11 so. Wallace’s six-piece orchestra. Be
ginners’ c|;»»»es. 7 to I. •

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

CHARTER reopened for short period.
Initiation fee, $10. benefit», $7 weekly, 

doctor end medicine, with $100 funeral ex
penses Apply J. F. Pearce. Secy.. Boon 4.
McGregor Block. ”* “ --------- —
7«4« end 4«$R-

D A NCI NO.
Hall, n#

Street.. Phei

very Wednesday, Caledonia 
i dance, Jolly Bov», Oct. 12. 

• K 36-11 10, genie. f.0< : ladi»». 2&• : capable 
and re»|mr,slide management; Wallace's 4- 
pieca orchVMlra.___________________ " 4

Dam n every 8e4- 
urday evening. K. of PI* Hall. * 3*. 

11-3*. Perry's orchestra BJr Invitation. 
Beginner»' < la»». 7-15-1-16.

HAJG'S BAKERY. 736 Pander» kvenue.
. win temporartb <ut nf,kimimen

I A DIBS’ AUXILIARY. Army and Ns 
■i Veteran», will hold five hundred

'X’OVKLTY DANCE, 
c on Monday night. 
Trio and t>anJo.__________ _

Caledonia, Hill, 
Hunt's All .'tar

f tUMMAOR 8AI,K Ft John's W. A.. I he 
Ik Schoolroom. Mason Street. Tuesday. 
Octohi»r nth. 2pm.-_________________ o1*-3

nOUFEKEKPER—Lady seek* re en
gagement aa houa->keeper to widow. 

»r. business man. g owl rook, homemaker 
and economist. Phone 64761.. oi3-15

Housekeeper. û*hv. good English
ct>t>k. Apply Ilox 1*7. times. #11-15

BOATS OVERLAND, Model *5, In real 
________ ,g#Pd shape, nen top,

FOR SALE—In good running condition, FORD TRUCK, worm drive, engfn, 
2$ h p. Canadian Falrbank* marine 

engin». 4-cylinder; seen running; $650 
Phono 9«c>R._____________________ #13-40

I.lOH CALK—One 1» 
’ Buffalo, ene 46 h

A rmr »nng Bi n*

k heavy duty 
«v n. p. Unies »egta« 
»»« Kingston «I

STrrRAGE WANTED during Winter 
mot of boat. 4ft ft. by 1ft ft\ out

for

water, under rover If possible. Apply Box 
»*7. Ttni*e. '___ d 1 - v-
11’ATSON S BOAT YARD—Boat butld- 
»* In*, repairing engin»» for wale, 

boat» fo» sale. 263 Quebec tft. Phone $73R 
P6 4ft

LOST AND FOUND

I OST—Pair gold rim glasses, maker, 
'J Warntr, Port AngelcN !*!• a«e ph<

#11-17

I OST—Active aervic# 
1 > Shoal Itsv, and St 
Bav. on Frida v 
or 5*4?4,; r»^v*r*i.

v-ftT«fW9PT Torsirn i**ft,
fit and r»ady: lust remember what thl* 
enr cost last year: and we offer It In the 
clean-up sale at away ie»e than

ŸS75
DODGE TnrnIVIT Tate model, in good 

serviceable condition. 4 nobbv *re»d tires 
motor strong and quiet. Thtg . »r WITT 
Sell on eight at the 1 lean-up

FORD TOURING. IV* We can from trend 
’ this car as being In râtellent shape, equal 

In appearance end running order to 
new car. brand pew tlr«g; and $575

Many Mr re Cars No* on This 
List, but All Marked to Clear. 
Your Credit In Good. We Will 
Arrange Easy Terms If.Deelred.

CARTIER BROS..
fJ4 Jobrson Street. Phone 5237.

Government Liquor Vender's Opposite.

WANTED, use of Ford motor car
» * care Phone 8*5

fp*n-w***t. ABT»»-T$*rrSir~:jtM,t7
* The Stove King, $13 Fort Street 
Phone 421*.

fTHESE
-I beat

BICYCLE EXCHANGE for repairs, beet, 
cheapest In city. «27 Pandora. _17

ENGLISH BICYCLE. -with free wheel 
and band brake for $22.66. Just 

enamelled and put In good running. A 
bargain. Pllmley A Ritchie. Ltd.. Ill . 
View Street- Phone 1717.________________ 17 f

FOR SALE—Lady’s bicycle. In good 
working order, English make. Tele

phone 1416. el2-17

'TH* FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE. «3$
A Johnson Street. Phone 2915, Wealthy 

apples. U per bos; New York Kings, $3.23 
per box. < ooklnr apples. $1.75 box; also 
King». Gravenstr ns Snows, etc. Preserv
ing pears. $2.75 case. Red crabapples. 95c 
bos. Fresh Brussels sprouts, cauliflower# 
pickling onions, red cabbage, celery, cal
lage planta, kale, cauliflower; also Spring 
cabbage, now ready.

À UTO REPAIR kUOF ▼. WuuaauL
7 70 View Street. Night pheav 4638L

 ft
GUARANTEED CARS AND TRUCK!*

CHANDLER. 1320.1 pisehngor,

McLaughlin, ûi*. fc-*»‘.."spe^ 
rial Maoter 6. a beautr ....

MAXWELL 1 H-ton truck, a new truck 
at the price of a used one. Why buy 
• second hand truck when 
you cu buy a new one ter Twit)*) 

* HARRY MOORE.
Kti View Street Phone 1»93
Agent for Chptnrers and Maxwell Cftrs and

VOTICK-R. a. Ruffle, *^be Cycle Man.
* ' b»* moved to- $04 Tatca tilreeL po**

ARB TRAFFIC UNIT»—Th#
Rade: Continental Red Seal

motor: Covert transmission and multiple 
disc clU'ch Boarh magneto ; 4-pDce east 
shell, cellular type rêdlgtor:, drop forged , _ . -- -
front axle, with Timken rotter .bearing», 1 Theatre:
Rusaell rear axle. Internal gear, roller h-*r- i _ ------------- ------—...................-■1 - 1 L enap, $16.
Inr*: aeml-elllptlr front and rear springs of the easiest running bicycles In Fort Street.

»twwt giwr»A-* •■netttm. mw-itwr tmtv^vihhî-v^m»’Tny t

mRKMENDOUS VALUES In baby car- 
, /'**** here, a $•» grey carriage
for $2» ,.6, others from $1.66. Friday and 
Saturday specials. «26 Pandora, opp. Mar- 
***• 11

MARRIED COUPLE, chlldlea*. need « or 
5-rootn modern bungalow with gat- 
about mil* circle: would pav u> 

months' rent in advance. Phone 7662L.
#31*2*

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED rooms, $4 a week and up. 
PalrfKId Hotel, opp. City HaH. el»-ll

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, fully modern. 
728 Hillside A va Phone 74S7X.

rmior^TERED EAglIsÜ willow chair, a
fttrab- 815. Island Exchange. 745-747

in front atm
34x5 rear solid tires; 139-Inch wheelbase 
132 Inches length of frrrme behind driver’s 
seat; oil cup lubricating system, pneu- 
nielk* -ewrd tlree ever» rest:

TOC Want to get a truck
make money, for you— 

.feet investment you can

MJf>00 1UHOULD YOU WA>
!.. AT —On# that will i
Sji Traffie a the eafeei

ACME Atn-O REPAIR SHOP. 
741 Flseard St.. Victoria.

HAYES-ANDERSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.,
.............British colujHbla Distributors.

Vancouver. B. C.

AUTO BARGAINS.

$875
)• )hauled, new piston, 

etc..................... ....... ..'.................. ..
A LIGHT FIVE PASSENGER

lights, xtarter. Bosch mag , A
new tires, etc.................................... 8* *

1*12 f'Anrr.LAC mechanically O X 
battery; top and body of

Easy terms, balance monthly..
Money to Lean on Cars. No Waiting.

941 View Street

$875

GARAGE
Phono 1836

WE NEED ABOUT fcft CARS 
fpo put on new tops, or repair th* old 

» ones, to be rainproof during the Wot 
weather. Price# extremely low for good 
work.

CARTIER BROS..
"24 Johnson Street. Phone 8217.

Government Liquor Vendor's oppoelta

I OST -By worbing, girl, black bandied 
nurse containing sum of mone>, gold 

watch. Ye!» and poet office ke« », between 
M Andrew* «’athedral and Richardaon 
Si reel, off Cook, Sunday morning Box 
1*2*. Times. Reward. e|3-37

1 OST—-Saturday afternoon, peridot and 
*À l>»ar4 gold bar plti. Reward. I’hone 
«2«3.______________________________ oil 37

L°ST Between Victoria and ladysmlth. 
Sunday morning, a suitcase. Finder 

I'leaee phone 46»7Y _______ olS-37

>ST — Ac$lve servi»’# button, betweenL'
6942L

1’hon.e 5342,

yyillKT DRIVE. Orange
II. at * 3# p. IL'

. 7561RI
016-27

Thursday night, on Pandora 
Good pris** Street, i,ettv,en Douglas and Alfred

1 l-S I h»dy*s gold w r»lt watch, valued as keep 
• sake. Phone

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

poi 
V iMeets Wednesdays. Odd Fellow# Ma.i

Knights uf pythia»—Fee west-
Victor!» ixxlge. Ne. 1. meet» E *f » 

Hall, North Park SL. Thursdays. A. O 
Herding Feeretery. 1444 government Wt *

-4-
HELP WANTED—MALE

.............. -smart, well-dre»#od cenvas-
" oor; big n»one> for right man. Apply 

Tuesday 10 to 12. Room 2. 767'u Taler

TX’ON r)KR FUlT_"Ho' Ma W’’ «'borate 
»1 jou get them only at Stevenson r

#16-37

I OST. Airedale dog. from 36 Cambridge 
-J Mi root ; reward. nl.l-37

I OS*I>—Thursday afternoon, a pearl sun
^ burst. Finder please phone 6338Y5331Y 

•12-17
1 IK A Rl. a n»l turquoise ring left In Terr>’a 
■ ladies’ room on wash hasln or table.

Saturday a haut 6 36; prised as keep- 
sake Ptndrr please phone 3612X. Re
ward ell 57
------------V- --i—“

MORBAN’S GARAGE
727 Johnson Street Phon* 3J77.

button. between

Phone 6343, *5ftsR1 \| AKt,’ your Ford a limousin* by putting 
on a »*t hf our Ifmousvtle side cur

tain*, windows go up and down, doors 
open with w lnd»>ws up. in fact a Ford car 
made into a real limousine by putting on 
a set of our llmousetto ciirtatns. Call and 

Slot us Show you Just what a difference 
they will make to your Ford- Regular 
price #76. Our price put on $63.

Genuine Ford Parte.

W. PITZER A BOSS. 786 Oleeeveo 
Phone 7444 end 6814YL Every 

âeeerîntlee of ante repairing. Work 
promptly dene end guaranteed. Cars 
bought aad sold. Large line of weed parte

LloR SALK, garage, 14 x 2ft. almost new 
I only used' two months, t
Apply 737 Cnrmorsnt Street.

, cheap for cash.

TO ET—MISCELLANEOUS

I^lOR RENT—Storage room, r.ftj1«, ground
W floor, adjoining I*. O. 24* Cook Ft.

/JARAGK for rent, water, electric light 
awd all modern conveniences 112* 

I la Ilea Road tnear Cook Street), phone 
1Î93L *15-26

GIFTS IN USED CARS.

HUDSON, runs no good, as new ; has 
numerous accensorlc» and Is In ttJA/l 
perfect order. Price .................. dP*rlvU

McLaughlin Master six. i*u model, 
newly painted and overhauled. This la 
one of the heal buys In th* city and has 
to be seen to be appreciated. £ J

MAXWELL. 191* model, can hardiv 
distinguished from new. This 
car van tie bought for . WVej"f

CADILI«AC. 1*13. seven-passenger. In the 
best of condition ; battery and tires 
good; top and aide curtains 
new. This Is a gift at ....

FORD BLURT, disc wheels, splendid »n 
Side; car Juat overhauled, 
bee this one at .....................

TAIT A McRAE.
83$ View street. Phone 11*3

Easy Terms on Any Car.

$500
end Id i*n-

$325

Sensible Business Policy
What selling task is staring you per
sonally in the face?
The average successful business man 
has ^continuous selling task. Besides 
the regular business there comes fre
quently the necessity or advisability 
to sell something. It may be a stove, 
a shop, a leasehold or a piece of real 
estate. Perhaps it is paintings, mort
gage, livestock, automobile, jewelry 
or office fixtures.
Whatever it is, if it is your personal 
duty to turn the thing into money you 
must resort, as a matter of sensible 
business, to the classified advertise
ments. If the selling task is of even 
moderate importance you' will enter 
into a classified advertising campaign 
as a sensible business policy.
Modern life would be too hard on the 
nerves if it were not for the classified 
advertisements.

cJOQOQQOOOOOOOOOQOOQf.

„ TBULY THEY ARE A SERVICE 

Times Advertising Department Phone 1090

■w

iir^wiru»»1 w.mvwrT‘. ov, v fum,rt ....weeks. Indian cycle, 24 In. frame, better 4- '• - ' rumed ak dfnln*
than moat new blrvrie»; prie».- |*T 50 
Pllmley-A Ritchie, Lid., 41lt yj<w

S'______ i
hairs, with 1

UNFURNISHED SUITES
RENT—4-roomed apartment, unfur

nished. rtoec in "Fhone ftt*2Y. htl-YT 
OUTHUATE STREET, 3 roome. bath an l

ftan.ri. I-

rpo

r r

• yuçkL

I PEI’AiltiNG by flrat-clsas man. work 
guaranteed or no pay; wiU call far 

J**r blcyrte and deliver same day. 
B. 8. A.. Humber. Rudge-Whitworth. 3- 
•peeds. $25 each, almost pew. Perfect. 
Maaacy-Harris. Red Bird. $18 each. Vic
tory Cycle Work». 681 Johnson Street, four 
doors below Government Street. Phone 

- Jacob Aaron «on. P-op.

leather œats. as new. only $25. Island 
Lxchange, 745-747 Fort Street. oll-lS

1112 Broad Streel
R^UWN A SONS.

A ft ni'-'Yt'LFS i»ltb new urea, from 616
to .126. til Johnson. Fh»»r»e 73$. 11

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

KELIABLE couple, childless, will take 
charge of house during owner’s »b 

f wnce. no snlar> . references.

Phone 1676. 
fU"»

FURNISHED SUITES

IjlURNIsilED flat, 5 large airy rooms; a No 
2-room suite. Apply Vernon Hotel.

A
VOS »ALX MISCELLANEOUS

4-HOLE Lorain range. T, wft . fry 
Jack n Stove gtore,. 3at Yates Street.

4 X MINSTER and Wilton carpet, from 
•» V*r yard up Island Girh.n»

746-747 Fort Street.
Exchange, 

014-18

IAVRNI8MKD FLAT, 
Garbally RdatL n

U’A NT^D -Bottles, rags. Junk of #11 
"kinds- also topN. stoves and furnf-

sny where.
We pay highest price# Call /^LYMPIC APTS, 1126 May. Furnished 
Thon# «184. 1421 Store St. IS ' " flat. Phone 42110 for appointment.

117ANTED—Old Bicycle* and pans tn any
* » coédition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works Phone 786 681 Johneoe Street
WIU call at any addreea n

A RdL MONARCH and Gurney range 
by lh* Slove K,°S. 832 Fort. Phone 

<Z” «.16-18
, MRS HUNT’S Uh<i|

STOCK 06 HIGH-GRADE SKCUND» 
MAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only th# Beat.

Oer CTnthee Am Guaranteed for Quality 
Q*aa>ineea

HRS HUNT.

I have remavad ta my let* daogkteU»
store i Mrs. Wardale). 

fIS Fort bt. Phone 4821; Night. 484IL

KOTTLES end jars ef all Kinds. 86*. 4m
and un. Phone 8764. If

('ll!ESTBRFIELD. fumed oak. green cox - 
erlng. nearly new. $33; 34x1 skid

chains. $6. Phone 7162L___________  ©12

MISCELLANEOUS
INTERIOR
A London 1

decorations. upholstering.
I-ondon trained Englishwoman. Box 

1156. O. P O. 8|

HOUSEHOLD NEOl___________
BUT AND FELL ANYTHING FROM 

THACUP TO A PIANO.
GET IT AT

•43 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT FT 
 18

L^NOI.IBH baby rarrlaf*. looks like new. 
>26. Phone 11*1 or 4143R. ell-18

151 OK SA IA6—Cheap, Remington type- 
a writer, No. 18. Apply Williams. Plan
ner A Harte. Ltd.. 1162 Wharf St. ol6-ll

FOR SALE—Dressing table, hat and um
brella stand, leather coueh; like new; 

cheap. Apply IIP King’s Hoad. oll-ll
T^OR FA LE—Arctic curios, walrus tusk 

crlbbage hoard, beautifully carved by 
j Esquimaux; one mvsk ox skin, extra large, 
suitable for car or sitting room ; -reason
able price*. Phone 3166X1. or Box «373. 
Times._____________________________________el2-ll

F°" FALB. Perfection oil heater, per
fect working order. 16: also Majestic 

electric beater, almost new, |«. Phone 
2634R. 016-18

FUMED and golden oak dining suites.
splendid toned piano, made for Helnts- 

man A Co., 3276 : also good mahy. Mendel
ssohn and English piano, cheap. TyIdea- 
ley's. 748 Fort Street l|

Established 196^

Advertising Is to business 
as et earn Is to machinery-”

A SERIOUS 
STATE 
OF AFFAIRS

—but «we that 
can be rectified :
Canada's Imports 
for the year ending 
Slat May last 
Increased 811 ..’.Oft.ftftft 

.compared with th» » 
previous year. and 
exports decreased 
856.060.0ftt» This la 
one of the re#sons 
why your dollar is 
not worth 10ft«- In 
the V. H.. and one 
of the reasons of 
unemployment. The blame 
for this rests 
largely upon the 
shoulders of those who, 
while erjftylng the 
privilege of living 
in this great Dominion, 
fall to buy Canadian 
made goods.. If you 
wsnt -better times, and 

you do. support home 
Industry. This is not 
sentiment, but a duty.

ground floor. «34 
ear town. Phone 

©17-26
T51URNlFrlED. 2-room, front apartment; 
1 adults eetv; 117* Tele*. a884f-86

appointment.Ss
KOUKLANDF, $616 Turder Street tor 

' nlehed mom» and flats with beard

fW| GORGE ROAD 
iR/tF street, well 
apartment, fireplace.

Mock from Douglas 
furnished 2-roomed 

012-36

FOR SALE—LOT»

water, never, fkrtrlc light; clear 
Hex ! 73. Times ell-43

I^lOR FALK, cheap, two lets. 66 X, 126 
each, all cleared. «Jordon Street. n*k

IARGE IA)T. off Gorge Road, on high 
J ground, 1256 « ash Box .1621, Time».

*16-45
=5

HOUSE» FOR SALE

condition. • bargain, our price, H? 56. 
Island Exchange, 746-747 Port Ft. ol4-l8

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writer# and Advertising 
* Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Postcard», Addressing, Mailing

Rates quoted f«>r Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications. —

Suite 24. Winck Building. phone 1*16

FINE TONED piano by Jacob Dell.
New York. In apleqdld condition; 

price wllh bench. 1266. Island Exchange. 
746-747 Fort Ft reel. ol«-l!i

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK.

1jV>R SALE—Pointer dog.
hi

3T44R.

Inter dog. cheap; good 
hunter. 746 «Halde Avenue, riiou»

•16-,

FUMED OAK round pedestal table, six 
leather seated chairs, new, t«*. 

Carter'», 634 Bay. comer Government Ft 
«7-18

JONES’ Chicken House and ladder Fac
tory Chicken houses, ladder*, beats, 

dog kennels, garden swings. Pint# racks 
clothes dryers: anything made to order 
127 Fort Street. Phene 636. J8

I I^MJR SALE—Thirteen Buff Orpington 
A pullet*. March, April hatch#*, pun. 
bred. Cook strain; excellent layer* and 
just coming on to lay now. Can be seen 
•ay time; price reasonable. Phone 76X2L1.

 M6-32

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

POULTRY BREEDERS—Fend 26c In
A money order or poet at note to J. Terry 
Department of Agriculture, Victoria, B. C 
for an Egg Record and Account Book. Be
gin keeping records of your pullets right 

________________________________________ P3-32
yoUNO .1*100 for sale. Ridley, Colwood.
J #12-33

/I OOD HOUSE, with five rooma. hot 
™ 1 water heating, fully modern; barn, 
chicken housd, garage, good orchard, 1 *« 
acres, on two mite circle. For price apply 
Ilox 1009. Times._____________ __________ ell-41
l.'OUMlES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
TfODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms. 
Ill D. H. Tfcile, «ontracter, Part end 
Fladacona. Phono 1146, t 4|

NEWLY, painted five-roomed house, with 
lawn and tree»: pries 33.666. Apply 

owner. MrKensi#, 3644 fsrroil Street, off 
Gorge Road. phone 76.’2It. fit 44

ACREAGE

3» ACRES, exceptionally picturesque, 
small residence,. $*.ooft. Esquimau 

Real Estate c„mpeny. 1248 Esquimau R«l 
Esquimau listings wanted. #16-44

PROPERTY FOR SALE

FOR HA IF, NEAR POIL BAY. 

BEECH WOOD AVB.. 66x88.

kfc irU>—ROFF BTREKT. 66x113, fa ta* 
south, view of mouDlsJne.

S175-WILDWOOD AVB"* s*alH-
®W|AA~ HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT. 4«s 

1««, « aterfroutage; sewer con-

HOI.LTWOOH CRESCENT. 61 
Ol-t"' xlis. sand bench frontage.

l-BANtO-CAHADlAN CO.. LTU^ 

Financial. Ineumiwe and Ketate ftg—ja

SURE OF RESULTS 
By Advèrlising in

THE TIMES
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REAL ESTATE Houses, Lots,
SMALL ACBKAtiK SNAPS.(.(MID CHEAP HOMES. 

QlirWl—MAY. «-room, modem 
wii’"' cottage. well built and laid 
out ,v good plumbing and all conveniences: 
good alze lot. T*erms.
Sjr I *>/W | AMES BAY/ B room, modern 
«IP I , ot ta .re, in good repair, new
plumbing; la,** lot. 60xi28. Terms, half 
t »*h. balance mortgage.

OAij-KERNWOOO DISTRICT, 4- 
W.l O' rV room, modern cottage, in good 
repair at.d well laid out; lot «2*168 apd all 
fenred ; $St»6 rash.

«‘>'>nn-B,TRN»IDB • i>»sTRicn* 4ST—>«w™ ™ " room, new and modern cot
tage. complvto with pantrv. built-in fea
tures, open fireplace In living room, good 
hath and toilet; also good basement ; housv 
piped for furnace, rtnl.v |560 cash.

**>-rnA—NEAR HILLSIDE (high part), 
•atltnl new and modern «-room cot

tage, well built .tnd nicely laid out, fire
place, good plan.bln*, very fine cement 
baeement ; high Ut «5x116. In garden and 
fenced ; how taxes. Term*. 
dh‘M RA—KAIR FIELD, «-room, modern 
qrO J «.rvr cottage, cement basement, fur
nace. extra- large lot In garden, close to car 
and park Terms to suit.

WELL - BUILT 
Ith 117 acres, gar- 

good water eùp- 
rell-sliuated and la

P. R. BROWN * SONS.
Real Estate, financial, fire ind Auto

mobile Insurance Agents. - 
111- Broad Street Phone 1076

Be Will Appreciate Year Ltstleg*KEATINGS.ACRES

ONE ACRE and a five-room modern 
bungalow with basement. on the 

three mile circle, close to electric railway. 
There le a large bearing orchard and all 
kinds of small fruits. Building eultabl- 
for bam and chicken house. AH good soil 
and well fenced. City water. Price, $3,580 
on easy terms.

Af ODERN COTTAGE, 6 rooms, bath and 
*’• toilet, wired for K, light, full base
ment. with four large lots, containing 
■l out an acre . city water, abou.t S'A miles 
from city, close to car. houl and church. 
A real-snap for $3.«00.

IVUXGAI.oW, 6 rooms, beamed cellldgy. 
* * Panelled walls, fireplace, china closets. 
Rood p.tntry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and runs : close to caf; 
taxes -ver> reasonable. I’rlce. IL.900.

A I ODER V 5-ROOM HOUS^T trnth. h. end 
À 1 <• w ater. E. i light, good basement i
cL>se to car anil wlv-ol. Price. $2,300, and 
can be purchased on very reasonable

VLT, under cultivation. Pour-roomed
house and all necessary outbuildings. 

This property Is In At shape and will re
turn a good Income. next >ear. The trees 
are In good condition and there are sev
eral acres In small fruits full bearing 
This Is well worth Investigating If you are 
1st the market for a producing property.

BRETT A HER, LTD. 
623 fort Mreel. ' L_

Real Estate, Financial and I
«0/VM)—1849 VIEW STREET—A buy 

that should Interest J.he home- 
aeeker and speculator . A. modem five- 
rvomed bungalow, containing living room 
with open fireplace, dining room, two bed
rooms with clothes closets, kitchen and 
pantry, full size basement, concrete 
foundation. The bathroom is complete it" 
e\erv way. Terms. #758 cash, balance to

-PAIREFELD—On high ground. 
*.>>«'4 Mr within fifteen mlnut-V walk of 
th« city ; t. < os?1, attractive flve-roo'.xvd 
bungalow, containing hall. IK Ing room 
with open fireplace, arch to dining room, 
panelled and built-in 'features. Dutch kit
chen in white enamel; two bed rooms with 
clothes closets In each : bathroom In 
white, full size cement basement. This 
house Is In splendid condition and one 
that is pleasing to the critical buyjtr

The Time to Secure a Bargain le When 
THE OWNER IS FORCED TO SELL

Ut» ACRES, all cleared, on paved roed.
adjoining B. C. Electric Station. 

This property- has a gentle slope, has o.nly 
recently been .cleared, Is free. from rock 
an.l^ the soli Is of the very best. I rice

1 l! ACRES, adjoining the above, about J4 
* " ' cleared, balance partly slashed and 

in timber. Price $208 per acre.

—IN a high location, close to 
up* " Quadra Street, a very attractive 
bungalow, containing seven rooms, as fol
lows; Entrance hall. * living room with 
pressed brick fireplace; dining room with 
window seat, bright kitchen and pantry; 
three bedrooms and den; well fitted .bath
room . situated on over half an acre, uU 
first class soil, laid out in garden and 
orchard. II full bearing trees, quantity 
logans and rggpe. Owner leaving city and 
will sacrifice at $3.650 on easy terms.

Price, $8,586 on term*
TX ALLAS ROAD—Beautiful home, attn- 

ated on the beet part of the road. 
House hgs modern conveniences and the 
,0V* •• * -48. nicely laid out in shrubbery 
and fruit trees. House alone could not be 

., U Jor wywhere near $5,008. which le 
■ H that is yked for the whole thing.

I I ERE Is a case where an attractive 
AL suburban home must be sacrificed 
to facilitate a- quick rale. The owner must 
realize on the property "by the end of the 
present month, so that we are able to 
offer this exceptional attractive propoal-

THE HOUSE

consists of 7 splendid large rooms, en
trance hall, very lerge sitting and dining 
rooms, separated by an artistically built 
archway. large bright kitchen, convenient 
pantry with all the necessary shelves, 
blna. cupboards, etc.; fully equipped bath
room. and two nice voay bedrooms, with 

taking n com -

ROBERT S. DAT A BON. LTD.
«20 Fort btreel. Vl< torla. B.C.

wf* ba\;e two furnished houses to rent to 
■ pproxed tenants, 11 \ ACRES, road frontage, $’4 acres 

■ cleared, balance In bush. This Is a 
ery choice piece of property. Is situated 

•lofe to school and In a splendid district.
\ORTH END—A four-room cottage. 
„ '!*■/ * block from Douglas Street car
nne; brick foundation and full alze base
ment. Price only $990. Term*

DUNFORDtS SPECIAL.STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK,
Price $1*75 per acre. 1210 Dougina Street. Phone 0497CONYERS * CO.C l OQ/V OAK BAT—One block from 

fl r the car. high ground and sur
rounded bv nice homei. This enug little 
bungalow of five rooms, comprising ball, 
bur lapped and panelled; living room with 
open fireplace uhd panelled: «lining room, 
ballt-ln features and panelled ; pass pan -

|A<i Af'REH. over % cleared, balance 
J" pasture, free from rock, close to 
school and store. Telephone and light 
passes the door and It is within few yards 
of B. C. Electric station. Compare thin

•50 l lew Street. BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, bath, pantry, fire 
place, full basement, piped for fur

nace. best plumbing fixtures, electric light ; 
lot fenced, good garden ; high location, 
good view; immediate possession. Must be 
sold this week. Cut to $2.280. only $<80 
cash, balance as rent Don't mies this

D00
Summer house, etc 
This property is w 

od buy. Terms to suit
POH1.K A. McI.ALIiHI.IN, 

•’'(Successors tlo Cory A Pow« 
1*14 Pougla* Md*H. 

Phones l««« sad «&*«.__

'AFKPNOF -Beaotlfnl waterfront traete TAMES BAT—Just off Michigan Street.
a S-çoom dwelling with modern ran- 

w*she°tCat **r**** «1.588, on any terms you
•n the Tna*r BaMo of Hooke Harbor.

Ith o*her properties in SaanU h at $2*8 5-roomed suite16 miles from Victoria en the Canadian on the first floor.two bedrooms
The upstairs portion of the house containsclothe* closets National Rail’--- - ............- In each, also « onnact Ing

l ath,rootn ; garden front and ba'ck studded 
with oiks. lot 58 x 137. Altogether a 
'«ry attractive little home. Term» tan 
be arranged.

five auto stages a day
2 good bedrooms and a hall. The entire 
house Is plastered and finished ,n the 
very best -of materials and Is practically 
neWf. having only^ been complete a I ear

Price fi alee agricultural*E have several email tracte consisting 
1 of 2 to 3 acres respectively, nicely 
ibered, which can be bought at $1 25 pernIGH SITUATION, fine view. 2 V» acres.

modern five-roomed bouse t Ity 
wautr. Jjada a-qxarata bathroom and U-ileL 
156 bearing fruit trees. 2,6)0 strawberry 
plants, tennis court

Uluetratrd literatura
DUNFORD S LIMITED.Everything is in

HIGH AND DRY.
OCA TED at the top of Fern wood Hill.

I si* room house, on lot 10 x 115 to a . ,
ie- garage, .garden, ventent l aser ,vni. V | , ACRES, almost level, excellent 
indrv tubs, hot water furnace, built-in ! -* IT • land, no rock, of which 320 
itures. electrical fixtures, extra lart* *rrea have been slashed ànd burnt. On 
ima and everything In fine order. rhts the uncleared portion there are approxl-

...................................... *“ v,r- " ’“"**»* lineal feet of mm> prop
nd is within 2 miles uf a 
A N. Railway, with which 
bv two roads. Price for 
$22 per acre: one-third 

r and two years. This is 
ict for sheep, cattle or 
For saie ' —s I

Real Estate Service,
TUB, LAND

e over one-third of an acre 
II. all clear and mostly In 
en. There is a gentle slope

garage âr<l chi 

REDUCED TO $< 006
11M Douglas Street.

COMPANY.FRAN CO-CANADIAN

US He Laves Uvuae. liciefia R» Ik
A. H.' BARTON WISE A CO. tile drain. ■ - , — — — ' ■ ‘ —— m me vi r mu

around the house, affording perfect drain-111 Pembertea Black.
■ g«.

THE SITUATION IS IDEAL

being Just over the 2 mile circle, having 
the country atmosphere, besides enjoying 
all the conveniences of the city. Tfta 
have to see this property to appreciate U 
Let In show you It to-day.

SACRIFICE PRICE. $2,786 ON TERMS.

ACREAGE SNAPS ON MEMORIAL AVE.

SHKLBOUBNK STREET HOMESITES— 
Good, soil. Ideally situated, part plant

ed In utrawberrlee. ÿ to 16-acre blocks. 
Prlye $700 per acre.

4 AMPBLLL BROS..
1007 Government street. Phene 3474.

TIMES TUITION AOS

7-ROOM MQDERN HOUSE, on the mile 
circle; basement. open fireplace and 

all modern conveniences; built l9l3. Sacri
fice price for a -abort time. $2.280, easy 
terms. City Brokerage, A. T. Abbey, mgr.. 
Mi Union Bank Bldg. Phone 815.

DANCINGA. A. ME1IAREV. 
108-9 Hayward Building.

If you have property for sale, j
tne ha«o particulars.

FI KMT-CLASS HOME AT A BARGAIN.
A* RuOMKD, MODERN BUNGALOW. 3 
*1 bedrooms, fireplace, built-in buffet, hot 
air furnace, full rised bas - ment, cement 
walks, unfinished' room in attic.,

PRICE 'oNLY,w43.250. ON TERMS.

:iuaively by B. C. I-and A INVESTMENT AGY. LTD.
922 Government Street

HtANCO-CA NADIA N COMPANY. LTD. 

L10 Belmont House, Victoria, U. C.
QAA ACRES. 1< acres under cultivation, 
O" H r co acres in pasture. 2 large creeks. 
2.680 r.i-'i>berrier*. .’.660 bumtberrlee. \ 
acre strawberries, new 6-toom house and 
other buildings. 5 miles from Duncan, on 
the malt. road. $12.500. City Brokerage. 
A T. Abbey, mgr.. 60« Union Bank Bldg.

The adjacent one-third acre can be $ 
cured at a very small figure if desired.

LANGUE BOYD—Studio. 916-SIT Pern-PATENTS
Select ballroom daoctogbarton Bide.

Hours 10.38.a-xa. to 9 p«a. Phone
North quadra district—wiuun »

short distance of I^ke Hill Poet 
Office, good building site of one acre, 
about half la cleared and balance with 
some choke oaks, makes a splendid site 
for a home. City water end electric light 
obtainable. Price is $159. snd the pro
perty Is fenced around with wire fence 
and gates.

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawing prepared. T. L. 

Poyden, M lJ5.lv. etc., «07 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria, B.C. Phones 91$ and

MONK A tO.
801 B. <". Permanent

EDUCATIONAL.CLEANERS

1 EXPERIENCED TEACHER has varan- 
J (lea for children. *-$ years. James 
Bay district, 2 hours daily. Phone «556R. 

 ol3-<3

SHINER TON A MISGRAU. 
•46 Fort Street.

7 "TNION
V and_____
Dougiao Htreec

CLEANKHti- VANCOUVER RUGBY4 ACRES, all good land, nearly fenced.
plenty of water; 3-room ‘wmse and 

chicken* house. A sacrifice at $1.356. City 
Brokerage. A. T. Abbey, mgr., 504 Union 

"•hone 815.

PICTURE FRAMING
ACREAGE.

I PL AND» RESIDENTIAL PARK.

PLEASE take notice that all Inquiries 
for altos In the beautiful residential 

district known aa The Uplands should be 
made at our office. 110 Belmont House. 
Government Street. An increasing Interest 
Is being taken In the property, and we 
etronglv recommend those Intending t# 
pvall themselves of our present prices sad 
terms to do so at an early data.

IUE UPLANDS, LIMITED,

Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Playint a 
•teller game, the Rowing Club senior 
15 won their first football game of 
the season at Brockton Point on Sat
urday afternoon by defeating Cen-

1CTOK1A ART EMPORIUM. Ill Joe.- 
eon Street, con asv^ you aeeoey. »•

/YAK BAT—One block from Oak Bay
N ' 1 Park, 1 Vi Mocks from Willows beach 
and close toe car and school...3 large lota, 
each 70 feet by 158 feet, offered ut the 
ridiculous price of $160 the pair. 'Builders, 
attention.

ENGINEERING.COLLECTIONS. Lank Bidg.

STUDENTS prepared for certificates,
marine, stationary, evening classes; 

correspondence courses. W. G. Wloter-BC. COLLECTION AGENCY 
• eat established a gen v In 
Bring us v»ur collections; 31]

Rone Banding. Phone S«lt.

-The old.
PLUMBING AND HEATINGINSURANCE.Hibbea- turn. 221 Central Bldg.. Victoria.

tral team, holders of the Tlsdall Cup. 
emblematic of the championship 
year, by a score of 11-3.

Vancouver Hopelessly Beaten.
Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Central In

termediates, provincial rugby cham
pions. made an auspicious start in 
this season's series, when they de
feated Varsity by the score of 25 to 
0 at Woodland grounds on Saturda-

LBT 170 STOP TRAP

("I EORGB 9. BROWN—All kinds of fire 
* Insurance anvwhere at non-tariff 
ralea. Strong protection, prompt settle

ment. 113 Pemberton Building. ©17-5$

MUSIC
The Colbert CARLOW A McKLHOKh, LTD.

BANTI.Y SCHOOL OF MUSIC-
tion In violin, piano and voice. 

Fort Street Phone 5786.Plumbing & 728 Votes Street.
n23-«8HOTELS Professioail CardHeating Co,DETECTIVES CAN <DIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

IARGEST musical Institution In Western 
* Canada. Theory clarrea re-opeit Sat
urday, Oct. 1. Juniors. 10 a. m., seniors. 

11.30 to 12. Students admitted free. 
Branch, 762-t» Yatsa at,, Victoria

n™” imwx .Miy. 44

lie Belutoal House

HAVING lived on the prairies many 
years. I receive enquiries tor homex^ 

to bqy or rent.

I LAHENCE HUTKI Tates and Douglaa Phase

BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
• detective bueloeee only. Phone 141$;

713 rtibbcc-tiorr Building. Victoria. E C

$3 86 oaTransients. 7«o up: 76$ Brough to*
Phone 16710.A tow housekeeping eultea ■ BARRISTERS

DUN I AD P A FOOT,
Barristers Solicitors. Notaries, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBEKTa and B. C. BARS

411-18 Bar ward Bldg..

afternoonF GEIGER, 717 Queen's Avenue- 
Plumbing and heating. Phone 45961. JAMES BAY—Very nlcelv situated 

bungalow, on Michigan Street, six 
rooms, all convenience#. nice garden. 
This can be bought for $3.156, $1,000 cash.

HOTKt. ALBANY. 1821 voveromeoi 8L 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 

water. Weekly ratea Phene 76468 86 AMERICAN RUGBYeii-MU’ESTER.N Prix ate I>eteetlve Agency, 
512 Sayward Building, Victoria. B.t7. 

Phone 2777. Res. SSÏ3L1. J. Palmer, mtn-
l.«t ISLAND FKL1T LANDS, ager. _________________

RICHMOND has vacancy for few 
“Ju more pupils, piano; terms reàaon- 
ah'e. 864 Lamp son Street. Phone

ACREAGE. "LT OCK1NO—Jaoii 
AJ. phone $771.

•43 Toeeate >L
Victoria. El ClaM

F'ROM and after the let of Septemi 
our sales ataff will operate from 

Belmont House. Government Street, wh 
we will continue to sell email blocks 
gcod land, close to railway, stores a 
schools, at the standard price of $46 ] 
mire, on long terms, without interest.

VANUOlVBK

IT. HELEN’S. Sil Courtney. Gasoline storage ay sterna trat ailed. uwu, •13-44 €hk*age.- Get 1».—Results of lead
IHORT TIME ONLY, a real buy. Cohnlag r< ing Western games played on Satur-Phone 6M10. try house In Saanich. 16 room modernrooms for transient MI89 MARGERY ENSOR. teacher of 

‘““piano Special attention to begin
ners. terms moderate. Phone I173L. nl-«3SAANICH VETERAN PLUMBER. Mari

gold; work done at reasonable prices 
by a competent man. W. March, phone 

Colqult* «L._________________ ____________•16-5$

day followhouse, city water, electrl- light, telephone, 
hot air furnace : 3 acres. 366 plum, cherry 
and apple trees, bus service. Interurban 
cars: «*4 miles from City Hall.

CHIROPRACTORS
Michigan Aggies, 7; Albion, 24. 
Chicago, 9; Purdue, 0.
Wisconsin, 24; South Dakota A| 

gies, 3.
Michigan, 64; Case, 0.
Minnesota, 28; Northwestern, 6. 
Illinois, 52; South Dakota, 0. 
Iowa, 1; Noire Dame, 0.
Ohio State, 6; Oberlin, 0.
Other games resulted as follows! 
Brown, IS; New York University, ! 
Cornell, 55 ; Rochester, 0.
Navy, 53; Western Reserve, 0.

YHAA A. AND K9TBLLA M- KELLEY. 
-y Eatabllshed over I years. Consulta- 
lon free. «12 Sayward Bldg. Phone 41««

KNITTING.
188 MAY MUIR, teacher singing, piano. 

«19 John Street. Phone S87SL. nl-«8iHIVATE ORDERS taken for fancy or 
knitted sweaters. Phone $1291* ©14-49

J NUTT. 673 Yates Street. Plumbing 
and heating. Phone 32«7.69

FKITT191.A NI» R COLLIER. DC, PH.C.. and ISABEL
• G COLLIER, DC.. Palmer School 

graduatea Hours. 18-13, 6-7. and by 
appotnunent Consultation free Literature 
on request. 369-10 Pemberton Bldg. Phone
.ms. «6

TANNER. 1621 Cook Street. Plumb
ing, general repairs, stoves connect- 

Phone 2I43L 69

teacher of planaEDW. C. MATHEWS.LIMIT! I * at pupils* homeaLAUNDRIES IIS Ceatrel Bldg. Phone m$ I774T. o9-«3it Hen-116 Brii

\rKTERAN8' PLUMBING CO. 
and I^tnglev. Phone «6

Miller and David Randall). I--------------
management. Ftret-ciaaa workmanship.

EW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. TgS INA H. GORDON, teacher of plan*(Wm.leondereraPaik. and violin. •63 Blan»>)ard.Tel. 3366.L D. manager.

DENTISTS ANDOLTN. GuitarlCTOlUA tLliMAUSG. CO-. . J.4#$ Pan- AttfUlALAWN MOWER HOSPITAL w^oh»a 316» aàd 14S6L ,R- O. C J. walker. Dentist. pupil ml Stmor Mai mneleal In «tree-BUSINESS DIRECTORY $11 Union Bank Bldg Phono 7165 1er to Cour» ot Ualv 13* XXJfwcno it «$>a« emuit A MO PH ON E8 repaired at the Uvi 
neevr ttwyltit «IÎ CurtaerXlt 6t. 66 BAYWAJU) * DOM, LTD. \jOr\t TUITION—Mr J. H- Hinton.

v High frontal plaremeul;-free tone, 
opera, oratorio. Studio next Colonist 
ttffloe. entry View Street. . Monday. Tuea

|R J V. Shuie. dentist. Office, No. 381 
Pemberton Bldg Phene 713T jrtOtf-seART GLASS Amherst. 0; TufGg, 0.LOCKSMITH 78RA8BK. Dr W. P.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Johnson Hopkins. !7; Delaware, 0.day. Wednesday. 013-43LSBKT F ROY, Phono «m Off*ce hours 3.36 Army. 13; Middlebury. 0.

Army, 33, Lebanon Valley; 0. 
Columbia, 14; Wesleyan, $.
B^tes, 0; Massachusetts Aggies, 0. 
Syracuse, 42; Maryland. 0. 
University of Pittsburg. 21, West 
irginia, 13.
Pennsylvania State, 35; North

"gatebiiahed SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHYAPB EXPERT, umbrella maker, genera. t_ u.mj A i> v aa l MU.N 1 Aw;lets. H. Carver A Son. late A. Phone 184.923 Government.». P. Q. R- PHYSICIANS AND SURCfEONSPrice. SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
O street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping iborouahiy taught. B. A. Me- 
millau, principal. Phone 474. 43

ROOF REPAIRING. Dr ANOU8. Room «68. Pantagee Bldg .
Seattle. Specialty, women’s disorders 

Free re»»on*b)a_____________________ 66
AUCTIONEERS MACHINE SHOP (i ET your leaky roofs repaired by a nu 

T who knows how. Phone 1286. La» 
cock._____________ ’ . *1

734 View *L,'P.ELiktAN A CO.
AS. Oil. ate Am and Martre Engine re-1729.

746 Broughton Carolina Slate, 0.Phone 2241.

Suburban Sboupin? BasketSTENOGRAPHERSAWNINGS
CESAREWITCH ENTRIESEX HAM. public eteaegrapher.HO. RIGBY, 12s l iMgerâ. House and

J store awnings. Phone «443 or 2J66R 69 MILLWOOD :02 Central Building Phone 269».
ESQUIMALT.

THOBURN GROCERY AND P O -kCnll.
phone or send along the children, I 

guarantee you satisfaction of money re
funded. Phone SI. o26

n» MAYWOOD

MRS L j. SEYMOUR, 962 B. C Per
manent Loan Building Phone 6««8 

Rea ©hone 6166~. U
London, Oct 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The probable starters with 
jockeys for the Cesarewltch. the 
greatest of the Autumn Handicaps, 
run at Newmarket over two and a 
quarter mi las on Wednesday. Octo
ber 12. follow: Yutoi (JeUie). Har
rier ( Donoghue). Devizes (Spear), 
Charlevllle (Strydom). Chatoi (Bren
nan), Greek Scholar (Hulme), Money 
Glass (Ledbom). F>ont Line (K. Fox), 
Aria (Peck), First Wheat (ShatwelU, 
Ravil (Rowe), Arravale (Lynch), 
North Walham (Elliott), Caltrop (Mc
Connell), Swineton (Blank). Dron- 
ning WUhelmlna (Crirkmere). Dinah 
Morris (Richards), Tteh (Weston), 
Santavot (F. L. Bullock), Fast and 
Furious (Morfan).

SEALED Tenders addressed to the un- 
J derelgited and endorsed '/Tender for 

Third Section of StSveeton Jetty, Freerr 
River, B.C., will he received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon. Wednesday. October 
S6. IBdl, for the cowetructtnw of The third 
-section of the Steveeton Jetty .at the 
mouth sT the Fraser River, District or 
New Westminster. B.C.

Plane and forme of contract can be 
■sen and specification and forma of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the offices 
of the District Engineers at New Wcet-

Phone <73 7LPhone 953
BABY CAR SPECIALISTS WOODWOOD WOOD

T8S ALTS V. EVANS, 866 Vntoe BankCROSS BROS..
71» Broughton Street.tl JUNES. Baby Car Special lata High Bldg. Phone 6666. Rea 6641Lclass r»CU carriages.

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling*aguu when* uf all makes.wood eu toi*. Bt'TCTTERGeneral Delivery-hairs and hat» carriage* for hire. SCAVENGING MEAT-,___________ MARKET—W. %
ill King, proprietor. 3164 Douglas: pbtM 
2266. Freeh meats and flab. Free delivery 

VICTORIA WEST 
BLTCHEE

vricrroRiA west beat market—a.
V Stanley ; phone 1613. Freeh meats

We do repairs VAUGHAN GROSS FRANK CROSS
 Returned SoMlere

i« Fort bL
SC AVENGING

BLACKSMITHS
NURSING HOME

SECOND-HAND DEALERSK. 7 ODD. blackamâlh. 
wagon repairs. / 1ENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medi- 

V- cal, maternity n specialty; terms 
moderate. K. M. I^eonard. R. N.. matron, 
1567 Fernwood Road. Phone 2966. o31-S9

A THAN A LEVY 
Jewelry, musical 

im*n»« tools ate. 6446.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
minx ter, B.C. ; Victoria. B.C,, and at
the Post Offices, Vancouver, B.C., andt M.ittAu tr building 

e X ^i'liettt 1<9«, HooUng a TYPEWRITERSaz*«<lalt>. X " cheap rates. Tt.e Safety 8toi 
Ltd, phone 497. Night phone 7T1 NOTARY PUBLIC yievBaton,

NOTICE.VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

Repair*. Rectale. Uen Car bo a Papw.
bln, eta

Na 16 remington Typewriter and Desk. $46
Pksra 111 t u.> a...____ .. .

Tenders will net be considered unless 
made on printed forma supplied by the 
Department and In arcoidance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by. 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Wot* a equal to 16 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender War 1-oan Honda 
of the Dominion will also be accepted aa 
security, or War Bonds and cheque# if 
required to make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac
cept'd bank cheque for the sum of $20. 
payable to the or 1er of the Minister of 
Public Wotka. which will be returned if 
the Intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order,
R C. DBSROCHER8.

Secretary.

ALWA1S MAL1AHL.E —Mciloàioe Brea.
furniture end piano moving» Phone 

«43», R»s phone 763* >1» 69
F 1 E.NKHAI. SKltVICK TRAN.HPORT: 1167 
•f l.angby. Iphon» «9, or 769ILI after

D- TODD, notary publie, 711 Fers St. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst all 
perwona In charge of Private Bills in
tended for introduction at the coming 
Session of the Legislative Assembly are 
requested to submit copies of the same 
forthwith to the legislative Counsel at 
his office. Parliament Buildings, Vic
toria, for examination by him before the 
opening of the Session : and that no pri- 
xate bill will receive the sanction of the 
Executive Government unless a copy 
has been submitted and examined is 
compliance with this Notice.

gvaerei «•ntracUag •Id property rw LEGISLATIVE ASStMSLY.
specialty. Beiaeialk.

RIFLE SHOOTING.
BILLS.PRIVA1

NOTICE i* hereAa given that the time 
limited by the Rums of the House for 
presenting pelitlcm Jfor Private Cilia will 
expire on SaturdaA the 23th day of Oc
tober, 1921. PrlvatARills must be pre
sented on or before Wednesday, the 3th 
day of November, wZ\. Reports from 
Standing or SelectyUommltteea on Pri
vate Bills must bJ made on or before 
Wednesday, the 164h day of November, 
1921. /

Dated this 17th day of September. 1921.

269 Stobart Mui.dliOXY-ACtl YLENE WELDINGMtX>RK- WHITT INOTON LUMBER (X>..
LTD. (Be'abllehed 18l$>. Rough a ad 

• reaaed lumber, deora. window», frame*, 
iaorior Lnieh, «to. CUy mr country eidwe 
receive careful grtention. Correspond**v« 
ipvnctl. Saw mil.*, Pleasant Street, fas- 
ter*. 242# Bridge Street. Phone 361 f. 61

The 16th Canadian Scottish Rifle 
Association held Its weekly shoot 
Saturday under fine weather condi- 
lions. Ptr. A. B. Food was the spoon 
winner with a score of 91. The scores 
of the marksmen were as follows:

200 500 «00 Tl
Cpl. A. E. Ashe ......... ±! 32
•Pte. A. B. Food .... . 32 32 
8gt. W. E. Mitchell. . 31 21
Sgt.-Major N. Wilson 30 24 
LL C. E. Mitchell .. 28 28
8Q.M.8. D. Fyvie .... 32 26 
Sgt. V. CoutU .... _ 23—25- 
Pte. R. W. Fowler . . 26 26 
Pte. C F. McMillan. .10 18 
Sergt. R. C. Kennedy.. 21 31
Pte. J. E. Edwards ., 27 22 

•Spoon winner.

^19IPS WRITERS—Nil
A mpalrs. rentals; >

■AST IRON, bra**, eteel and alemlauatQUARTS TRANSFER—Furniture. bag'
*-» or. rxprvkX, low charges. Phono 

*6J or .'■i'lX. ©31 i
Edwards. «84 Courtesy

ehlaee failed Typewriter Cm U4. tilFert Street. Vlater la. Phaa* «rsg.
FISH PAINTING.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRINGBOOKS K. CHUNGKANKS, LTD.— Fish, paui. 
try. fruit and vegetable*. eei 

OII.N T DEA VILLE, prop B. C. Book | Hrr.aghtun Street- "hone «4L il
Kacuangc. library, 71» port tit. Pü<*o« —

>A1N1 ANY ROOF, any else. $25. phone 
3109L or 6114Y. «15-59 II^TTRB SHOP—Vulcan 11 17—11

1616 Blaanbard Street.
I ML

32—86lAINTING, kalaomlnlng and decorating. 
Stewart Lowry, phone 7.47IL1. ©14*69

rlEAVY TRUCKING 30—8«
VACUUM CLEANERS J. D. MacLEAN. 28 Mr,CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS JOHNSON BROS.—General truclung and 

builders' vupplfee. Pacific lime, olaa- 
t#ri cement, brick, eand. gravel. e«x Phone 

47l« >744 Aveburv «treat 69

. u. mickutit,
Provincial Secretary. HN KEEN.

[lelatlve Assembly.
L JSo. 4141.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, September 23, 1921.UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 'AVE the ante vacuum f< Victoria, September 15, 1921. Clerk, 27—78

23—71
17—60
17—46

IN1LDRKN 8 AND LADIES' HlafâcUon assured. Phone 4l|tOUTFIT. 
1431 Dong-

No. 416*'ILK* «eebreok Xeuag.

BRINGING UP FATHER— By GEORGE McMANUSCEMENT AND PLASTERING.
HOURS OF SATISFACTION 

•re gained by men and women who 
invent minutes in classified adver
tisement planning and reading. If 
you are worth more you can earn 
more. Tell what you can do In a 
classified ad. Spend a few minute* 
examining the claaeifieda and add 
yearn of happiness to the lives of 
yourself and family. Phono 16S0,

JUJ6QN * £t»., «63 o«rg,
bloc an WHAT'S

THAT?
VoO?HA<E.*MEL't>iC< JTOU ARE ALWAYS 

LATE.-'fQU WERE. 
CVEH LATE. TC r 

<X)R WEODlhklV^^y'

bi.k. 1 &T COLLV: 
MV WATCH 
MUtlT 6E. ,- ^>LOW- J

YEt>-C>uT ' 
NOT LATÈ. 
EMOUC.H-

WEULT'iT’b'K 
ClMCH I NEVER 

AMY' .. 
THIMC, ÏHE 

THROWN AT'ME

«I4T. ! YOURE LATE, and 
y We have misled

OVRkTw>lH- ^

ft BT THAT cement floor, walk, 
vJ way, etc., done now, work 
quality. Phone eBtlnvatcr, jU6«
QAVlyfc.vr * AXtVAlAS. p.a*t 
” pairing, etc. Prkte reaaoxu
eeie. Hea 7pa P^c*v«ry.

Times AdvL Lept.CARPET CLEANING
CARPET CLEANING

BE SURE AND HAVE TUB AUTO
VACUUM

SUITIE meet powerful machine ta the «tty
Has el—d 16 years' t«

Patroai—d byunrivalled tor real work.

PHONE 4416 FOR ESTIMATE

CARPET WASHING mi'miio11-

TTAM1LTOM 
H carpet WCarpet Washing Co.. 931 Fort Street-----  ■ 69TSk. 763».

mat iv iwtiT PtATune
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. I

EMEBiapiWfW-:

SSlJl’l.l.f-UÎM.i

r ------------------- —----------------------------------------------------
DRESSMAKING.

\fl98 COOPER. 416 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
*’A Evening, afternoon dresses specialty. 
Phone 6141. ©31 -vJ

DYEING AND CLEANING

p!TT DYE WORKS—Geo McCaaa. prw- 
V prie tor. 344 Fare I hone 74. 66

ENGRAVERS

/GENERAL ENGRAVER. MmkU Cutter 
“T end Seal Engraver". Geo. Crowthar.

1 Of««n Block. 1314 Broad 8L, "opp. Coio.aisk
If

1>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-ten* sad
I lia* eu ta Time* Engravlûg Depart-

tUNcnak umcu lune

i> c. FUNERAL CO. fHayward e) LTD, 
D. 714 Broughton. Calls attende»! te 
anv hour, day or night. «mbattuer*. Te» 
Î734. r.3t 2137. 177IR 69

QANO» FUNERAL FURNISHING LU,
». 1412 Quadra Telephoaea 8364. 4615
and 14UL ---------- M

FURRIER

17 (Uf. 3114 Oovernment Street. Phene 
162». 4|
OQ YEARS EXPERIENCE—Furrier. 
UO Remodelling, rellnli^g and repairing 
has my peieonal attention Phone 6413. 
John Bandeia 134) Oak Bay Avaaua 66

FLORISTS
IJROWN'I Victoria Nuraerlee, «11 View 
JL) street. Pbenee 1249 and 319. Cut 
flowers, pot plapla, wedding bouquets end
design work.

FURNITURE MOVERS

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 8316 and 6363L—641 Yatee Rtrwt 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
"Tie Pioneer fWf»

Oer Ante Service le At Your Command 
W H Huch»*. Proa

TV* Li ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. )aa-
XV iter work, etc »nene 2343R

WOOD AND COAL

T ANOPORD WOOD YARD—Dry fir 
X-J block wood, bark, knola Phone Bel- 
mont 8X. 39
TV EST dry fir cord wood, cut to order, 
XV $s 26. kindling. |« P. T. Tapscovt. 
C*74L *21-59

O kindling Mocks $1.76 a cord. $7 half 
cord; cordwood, $1.66. Inside city limit* 
Phone 2246, night 4664L. #23-69
Y\700D, WOOD. WOOD—Beet fir. Prompt

T^TNDLINO, in bundles and looea Phone 
XX 772SR after « p. m. oll-li
ll/OOD—OmmA. dry. eedar shingle w—d. 
v v single load $$ •«; doubt* load. S4.ee 

»Wf ttmtt* Phone *848 or *T$6. 4f

WOOD CARVING
EOROE 8. GIBSON, architectural weed 

vT carver, dealener. modeller, ela. Shaw- 
otgan Lake B. C.
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Most every pop likes lots «f fun. 
Th#u»tr f»w ss much as Number

Rot if the fact he would dissutse 
2ie d shut or open both his e>*n

laowhinp pop is Number Two, 
es had his meal .... Jest got

And now h* s prlnntne. f«r he knows 
Another pup gho hungry goeu

SAM SCOTT wants to adopt a pup. Not the 
* real, live, tail-chasing variety. What he wants 

is the picture of a pup to use as a trademark for his 
Boys’ Store.

This pup. of course, must he popular with the boys. 
It must be a pup that ’most any boy would choose if 
his Dad took him to the pound to select his own birth
day present!

Now, bovs. here’s the reason for this pageful of 
, “PUPS and POEMS.” It’s a

COMPETITION FOR BOYS
Cut out the picture of the pup which you think will make 

the best trade-mark, then paste it or .pin it to a sheet ol paper 
along with this information. t

There are tote of peps like Number 7 
Who gaze with wonder up to heaven. 
Whene’er they eee an alrahlp «frange 
They bark- because it’a out of

F^ooc little puppy Number Sts. 
He’e really In an awful fix,
He etole an me food, and so yon 
In future he^nust^y***»<MlM^^

Street Address.
10

City-

Age- Birthday-

His maaier never had before 
Forgot to shop at Sam Scott's «tore.

'Tie Friday, and he has a hunch- 
There’ll be. no bones for him tocrunch

The pup which most boys select will be the one adopted by 
Sam Scott as his trade-mark. One only of the NUMBERED 
dogs must be chosen by each boy. Boys ovef 18 years are not 
eligible to enter this competition.

To every boy who selects the prize-winning pup SaAi Scott 
will give a gift of.a leather btlt.

You can mail or bring your choice to Sam Scott's Store. 
Mark the outside of your envelope “PUPS AND POEMS/' 
Only one gu«|^^nm be accented from each boy.

TWfVcomijpiWkm opens Monday. October 10th.* Closes 
Monday. October 17th. Seven days only.

Names of all the boys who win free belts will be published 
in the Times and Colonist next week.

Tup Number Night la lnoklnr «ad; 
The r-awm why—each little lad 
Will understand, when It a explained 
He a been mlecbtevoua—and caned.

'S C&tfœs%^~JSpeciàfis£-_9

POEMS BV EJ.DOWN.

verr ftmllsh pup I» Five 
For many hoora each .day he’ll «drive 
To calch hie" tall, bet' »lwer* f.rvti 
fle a juet that Utile bit behind!

1221 Douglas Street Phone 4026

a moat fernctnua pup te 'ftlna.
He lovra to pull clothea off the Une ; 
But parente know, whoae children

If they're Ham Scott a, he cannot

By* A<WILUAHSON

.feat look at me. 1 come from Franc* 
Oo-la-la ' Juet watch me dance.
1 may look funny—shaved here and

when 1 light, look ont! Beware!

POLITICIANS
The Rev. Thomas Menzies, M. 1’. V 

• for "tSrmmc may rim. for vomor- 
Alberm an a Progressive. as an- 
mm need -a con nie of week* a go .

Petyi.de"» Progressive Party in the 
district ha\e called a convention for 
this week. The convention will be 
open »o that all persons 'with pro
gressive ideas may take part, and, tlie 
iMt man tie nonim.n. .I Itev, Mr, 
Menzies has been active for some 
lime in organizing Progressive ronti- 
nifiu in tin- district, is known in 
every i*art of the riding, and as it is 
admitted by even hla opponents that 
pe is certain of election if he enters 

! fight. So far Government forces 
I’aN been working on the theory that 
Rev/^Mr Menzies wou^l he content 
to rem^nin hte Provincial Legisla-

T \ run in
Victor!?. as an Independent labor man

against the Hon. S F. Tolmie. W. E. 
1‘ieree. radical leader here, an
nounces.
vj—à tima Br. Tolmie ran-hek* . u.

-the 1919 by-election when he was 
4**i**xi to cabinet rank. Mr. Iiarnar4 
came over from New Westminster, 
and in » few week* made himself .so. 
.well known in Victoria that hn gave 
Hr. Tolmie a chore ran, and polled 
more thaq 5,000 votes.

Lately Mr. Barnard has been ar
ranging to run In Nanaimo, but W. A. 
1’ritchard claims the radical nomin
ation in that field. Now that the 
Label a 1 candidate has been made 
known in the Victoria fjpld. labor men 
see a wav of settling their differ-, 
encë» in Nanaimo by running Mr. 
llarnaWl here, and letting Mr. Pritch
ard have the undivided field.

The labor convention to decide on 
action has been called for Tuesday 
night at the Trades Halt. Tl wTTTTkb 
open to all labor men.

Let your next order Titf'for 
the coal that gives more heat,
and lasts longer^-

Our Famous

Wellington

A
RICHARD HALL 

& SONS
1232 Government St. 

Phone 83 4

N; L. and C’. ward meetings to or
ganize for the supiiort oT Tfon.j M. P*. 
Toimte hav*t -Ue.cn announced aa fol
lows at campaign headquarters. Ht. 
Francis Hotel; Ward Five. Monday 
night; Ward Three. Monday night; 
Ward Two. Tuesday night; -Ward 
One, Wednesday night.

Socialists of Victoria are rallying 
for the Dominion election campaign, 
and plan to throw their forces into 
the fight on behalf of the Socialist 
candidate In Nanaimo district. It is 

Ntnt likely that a Socialist candidate 
w>H come, out in Victoria.

At „their meeting Sunday arrange- 
mentaNwere made for an invasion of 
KsqiiimXjt next Thursday night of 
Victoria >ioctallaU under T. Stott. 
There will t^e a demonstration and 
oratory at thK. Sailora’ Club, Esqui
mau Road, starting at 8 o'clock.

TO WHET APPETITE 
FOR 8. C. APPLES

Growers Plan to Stir Imagin
ation of Folks on Prairies
British Columbia apple grower* 

through their own organizations have 
Started a drive for the apple business 
of the prairie provinces, the Depart
ment of Agriculture announced to-

itesides special sales forces and 
1 shipping arrangements, the growers 
j have started otR to plaster every

I store from the Rockies east with color 
lithographed wall cards showing pic
tures of luscious fruit 'and an im- 

j pressionistic glimpse of the orchards 
from which they come. *

"Health-giving, delicious apples,’* 
fhe posters say. "Buy them by the 
box. Okanagan apples, perfect In 
quality, color and flavor.”

WIDE RESPONSE FOR 
KIWANIS CONVENTION

Some 700 Delegates With 
Ladies Will Visit City

According to wires received from 
the various headquarters to-day by 
the officials of the KiwaAis Club 
here, no less than seven hundred j 
delegates with their ladies will be in 
this city for the two-day convention of 
the Idstrtct Association to be held 
on Friday and Baturday next.

”TaWroarer; North Vancouver and 
New Westminster, delegates will ar
rive at 7 a.m. Friday morning, closely 
followed by the Tort Angeles Club 
at IJI SSI till S.S. Shi Diir. A ffpfi- 

vçial 1*. R- boat from Heat tie will 
lT>rlng the American main Body. com
prising delegates from many clubs in 
the- states of Oregon and Washington. 
International Xefj-etary F. W t*. 
1‘arker will lead the Seattle party,
< omiog in person to attend the Vic
toria convention, Upon arrival all 
parties will be taken to the Empress 
Hotel for registration. Charles 
Riddell, district governor, will ac
company the Seattle party here.

Tourist Association.-—The annual 
meeting of the Pacifie Northwest 
Tourist Association will be held at 
Portland on Haturdaf and a number 
of the local officials of the organisa- 
tton-^rW attend, a tour qp the Co
lumbia River In motor ears wili be 
one of the features of the session.

Brenta Lodge
Slugflott’e, Near Victoria

Will Remain <»pen During Winter 
Months

Good Fishing Through the Winter 
Luncheons—Teas—Dinners 

A Few Guest Rooms
Fhono 7‘W Koetmg

PEOPLE UEO TO . ! 
SMITE»*

Hon. >. H. King Finds Political 
Feeling in Interior B. C. 

Running High
The Hon. J. H King. Minister -of) 

Publie Works, arrived ba* k at the 
Parliament Buildings to-day from a 
tour of the. Interior.

"Progress on road work in the in
terior lias been* most favorable be
cause of the fine weather,'' said Dr. 
King

White in the interior Dr. King 
heard much about the, political situa
tion. In East Kootenay both Dominion 
liarties are holding their nominat
ing conventions this week. Tl 
oral convention ha» been set for 
Wednesday at t* ran brook. Names 
likely to go before the convention 
include:. R. E. Beatty, of (’ranbrook. 
who was Liberal candidate at the. 
last election : Alex. Fisher, of Fernie; 
<\ D. Me Nab. of Waldo, and Norman 
Moore, of Cranbrook.

"These men w-ould all make a good 
run In l^st Kootenay.” eakl Dr. 
King "Tj^ are personally popular 
And strong politically.

"FeeJIng throughout the whole In
terior which I visited is running very 
strong fegainst the Metghen Govern
ment. The people are waiting eager
ly the <hance to wipe them out vf

elating. There was a delegation 
from the Sailors' Union, also from 
the International Ixmgshpremen's 
Union. The following acted as pall
bearers: Mown*. IL Towrwamd,^ sec re
tary of the Hal lots" Union, of Van-
uiiivff ■ T < f m i|
Sailors’ Union, of Victoria; F. Var
ney and H. Lynn, reprewenting the 
I^>ngshorvmen's Union. The remain* 
were laid to rest in Ross B.'iy Ceme
tery.

The funeral of the late John Campbell 
t'v.k place from the BC, Funeral Chipèl 
Saturday aftern«*«*»i and was largely at
tended by a wide circle of friends. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr. ttftn- 
mivk Two hymns were rendered. 
"Nearer. My God, to Thee," and "lsf»d. 
Kindly Light " The casket was covered 
with many beautiful floral tributes. The 
following acted as pallbearers: Thos 
Grice. W. J.. Walker. R. Muir. J. W 
Cherry. E- Rutledge and J. Carmichael.

The remafhs of the late Capt. Harry 
F. Mosher, who died at Gahano Island 
on October 7. were laid at rest In Ro*^ 
Bay i’emrtery to-day. Many friends at
tended the funeral service at the H, G. 
Funeral < "hapel. the Rev Wm Steien- 
son officiating. The .pallbearers were: 
& f*. Hade!. T. Hparks, R Angus. T. 
Goldsmith. H. Pane and R. Morrison.

NEWS IN BRIEF

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Baird, who paased away kt 
her son's residence. 1182 George 
Htreet, last Thursday, took place Sat
urday afternoon. The cortege left 
the Hands Funeral Chapel at 1.30 
o’clock, and fifteen minutes la let ser
vices were conducted at Christ 
Church Cathedral by Dean C. H. 
Qua Inton Many beautiful flowers 
covered the casket, ah«f the services 
were attended by relatives and many 
friends. The followingacted as pall
bearers: R. Cupltt, P. H. Walker.
F. Hooper. George Law, G. Toward 
and C. Rippingalr. Interment was 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

At St. Joseph’s Hospital yesterday 
the death ocurred of Major Edward 
Alexander « umberlaqiL. Wilcox, of 
October Mansions, at the age of 
fifty-four years. The late soldier 
waa bom in India, gnd saw- service 
overseas with the 54th Battalion. U. 
E. F. The funeral with military 
honora will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral f’hapel on Wednesday at 
10.30. Interment will be made at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late William 
Dundas Fraser, whoae accidental 
death occurred Saturday, October 1, 
took place Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, sen ice being held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1823 Quadra 
Street, the Rev. Dr. Campbell offi-

Ward I. Liberale.—A card party 
and social evening for Ward I Lib
erals will be held at the Liberal Club 
this evyilhg.

oo.o
In Civil Courts.—Mr. Justice Murphy 

heard a short list of chamber ap
plications in the Supreme Court to
day. There were jno trials.

o o o
Fire in Saanich.—Shortly after 11.15 

n m thia morning a roof hie took 
place at .the corner of Bay and Cedar 
Hill Roads, doing damage to the ex
tent of some $50. Nothing but the 
roof was damaged. . The Saanich tire 
department extinguished the blaze.

O O O
Two Cars Collide.—A slight motor 

accident -took place on Saturday 
afternoon when a car driven by D. 
E. Campbell collided with a truck 
driven by a Chinaman on the Island 
Highway near jL’oltyood. No damage 
was done to the bccupants of either

o o o
Burglary Takes Place.—A burglary 

took place at the rome of Mrs. J. 
OIIII». 3078 Carroll Htreet. on Sunday 
afternoon last, the thief g,lining entry 
by ilu book door with a pass key. 
Home jewelry was reported missing. 
The police are Investigating.

O O O
Liberal Meeting.—The general an

nual meeting of the Victoria and Dis
trict Liberal Association will be held 
at the Liberal Club at 8 o’clock to
morrow night, when election of offi
cer* and other Important business 
will receive attention. A full uttend

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one 

Soap.
ipoo
— Cuticura

ance of members is expected in view 
of the launching.of the election cam
paign in support of the candidatuio 
of William Ivcl.... .9 .€>- o ..

Gyro Club Luncheon. — Three 
^numbers were inü4>qkV‘'! in by «he 
Gyro Glub at t binctu-.o hebt in the 
Criterion to-day. LieuL-Col. Flick. 
D.S.D.. entertained -tbe- members with 
aoma very amusing experiences while 
in Mcmtpotnrma. He gave a series of 
Armenian anecdotes and humorous 
incidents while coming in contact 
with the natives of that country. L 
Butcher. A. Minnis. and J. Netld were 
the -new members Introduced. The 
Gyro orchestra *1h> supplied music 
during the luncheon.

O o O
Mr. McLaurin Speaks.—IT,' I, Mc-

I^iürin, principal of the Normal 
School, addressed the Parent-teach _ 
ers’ Aakoeùtllbn of"™ thê ' Oaklahdîs 
School on the value of education at 
the Association's last meeting. 1 i 
Warned of ' the danger of education 
becoming dominated by the purely 
commereia.1 spirit. Banjo solos by 
Mr. Mène law h and a recitation by 
Mr. Rand wtre very much enjoyed 
and the competition which followed 
caused a great deal of amusement. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 

| and the committee wish to thank 
those who kindly contributed to the 
programme. About 100 memlx-ra 
wgre present

0 9 0
Game Case. — Va*d44mus Paul, 

«•barged on two. counts under the 
Game Ai t. was heard in the poll. < 
court to-day. The accused was 
charged with hailng game In his 
store illegally, and with having 
pheasants shot or otherwise killed 
hut of season. The accused pleaded 
not guilty. J. A. Alkmah appeared 
for the accused, who denied owner 
ship of the birds. The court re 
served judgment One witness called 
by the court will likely be charged, 
it is stated, as a result of the ex i- 
dence. The exhibits in the case 
were two grips, one with eighteen 
Chinese pheasants and the other 
with nine blue grouse. The grouse 
were admitted to be owned by 
witness, but nobody wanted to own 
the pheasants. The latter, if con
fiscated. will be given to the Homo 
for the ,Aged and Infirm, aa is cus
tomary in such cases.o o c

tu Folie# Court.—C. Oy Tong, a 
Chinaman charged' with iiermitting 
his chimney to go on Are wgs fined 
$15 In th* police court to-day. Tong 
asked th** court to believe that the 
fire took place in the chimney as the 
result of Nomt cause unknown, as he 
stated there waa at no time any fire 
in the stove below. The court thought 
that where there had been smoke 
there had probably been fire, and con 
victed the accused accordingly. 
Walter Adie. charged with stealing a 
sum of money, the property of Dr. 
Forreet Leedrv, was called on re
mand and further remanded until one 
week from to-day for hearing. R. C. 
Lowe appeared for the accused. The 
prosecution furnished an itemized 
list of the moneys reported to have 
been missing. J ,

CHINESE ENTERING

The German Empire was proclaim
ed 50 years ago. and now look at the 
darned thing - Kansas City Times.

Mush le the language of the soul; 
Jazz 1* Us profanity. — Providence 
Tribune

Many Are Coming From 
Washington State

rioverdale. B. V.. Oct. I*.—That 
«"hinese in droves arc crossing the. 
International border from Washing
ton Into British Golumbia amt that 
with the limited forces at hand It Is

i almost impossible to • ope with the 
; Asiatic invasion, is the declaration 
of l*olice Chief Mathleson. He be - 

! Hevcs. too. that with the. advent of 
the Winteç months and the depres 

L Finn flow existing I"J can citteà the situation will become

l>o « ’hine.se fell into the Ctovfcr- 
daW P"licr chiers t*«ils >< \ *-r tlx- week - 

femt ami both were armed with an- 
• Oliver addresses They had nothing 
but American money m their pos
session but apia-aretl to be absolute 
novices at the game.

I«et the classified ad. do Its part 
in every quest you undertake. Phone 
inno, Tim. s A&C.’

—an Evening 

of Enchantment

When laughter is gay and conversation 
sparkling, Blue Bib bon makes the 

charm of the social evening its own. It is 
then that taste is most critical. The in
fluence of Blue Ribbon—its distinctive 
flavor and superb quality—will inspire an 
evening of enchantment. Plan for one— 
and serve Bine Ribbon. * /

“ Thrrp i a Difference ’’

BLUERIBBOM
G. F. & J. GALT, LTD.

Importer* and Blenders of TO, Caaada.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

i mmm
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ALARASTINF
Make your home cozy and bright for the Winter months.

Alabaalined walls are a pride in any home.
21 Beautiful Shades and White, per pkg. .......................... ........ *5<>
Brushes, up from......................................................................................

FORRESTER’S
. . |1.2B

Youre for Paint Service 0
1304 Douglas 8t. Phone 153

trrCTOKIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1921

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
VX’ANTED—Men for house to house c*n- 
’ 1 '*** a good- line, made In B.C •

good commission. Apply Box 1001. Times 
Give phono number.

IV’ANTKD—Immediately, furnished bun-

««■..Till*L * °r * foan”' h°
new •’Velvet Edge" machine puts a 

■ r*‘“,l:v kee-n “having edge on all safety
raxor blades. Bring youre In. «37 Fori.

Reasonable Furniture Store
550 Yates Phene 548

(Just Relaw Government) 
Furniture Bought. Sold or Exchanged 

Inspect Our Stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere

T AaLW 1W lia*.
leather-seated diners. $22.50. mission 
oak buffet, 922.50; \ efy good enamel 
beds, from $1 up; springs, $2 up; child's 
cot $6 50- wringer, $2.50: toilet sets. 
$3 -o; targe oak dresser with 2 ft. by 
• ft. mirror, $17 50; several wardrobes, 
from ** up: white enamel 'dresser and 
chest of drawers. $25; six-Hole Albion 
strive With roils. 122.r,0: gas range. $g- 
«•hina cabinet with glass doors, $10- set 
of fire irons. $2; shotgun, $H.50.

MAYNARD & SONS
-AlCTIOMCKKS-

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at our salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue
On Wednesday, 1.30

Furniture and Furnishings
Of five houses and Including in part 
Englfeh Cottage Piano, very fine 
"New Edison” Phonograph, with 
large assortment of very good re
cords. Parlor. Dining Room and good 
Bedroom Furniture, several very good 
Ranges, etc. Also largo Triton & 
Me Faria no Safe, etc. Full-particulars 
will appear later

Would Make Effort to Secure 
Contract Here

To investigate freight possibilities 
over the Canadian National Railway 
out of Victoria, the Chamber of Com 
merce directors to-day authorised a 
committee which will bring in a 
port on its findings. There vwas con 
slderable discussion on the subject, 
and the impression prevailed that 
something should be done to encour 
age operation of the line, and the
development of business. ..........

The feasibility <j#f the one-man 
•treet car from the view point of 
public service and safety was dis
cussed. and It was decided that noth
ing should be done until iriore in
formation on the .subject was avail
able.

Forum on Thursday.
The Chaihher' is In favor of pro 

tooting good citizenship by urging 
that every elector get on the list and 
exercise his or her franchise at the 
polls. This matter will be taken up 
through the forum which will meet 
Thursday evening, when Frank .) 
Luube will be the speaker, his sub 
ject being “The Basis of Taxation.”

The question of furthering the 
Provincial Tourist Bureaux scheme 

b*s. Artkyur ,1 u n-baiu- .wa* 
stood Over, as Mr. Lineham was un
able to be present to speak to the 
matter.

Arizona Repairs.
The directors decided to send 

telegram to Ottawa asking that the 
drydock dues which will amount to 
$800 per day in the case of the 
American steamship Arizona, re
cently damaged by running ashore at 
San Juan Island be either totally re
mitted or considerably rediced in 
order to allow of a competitive fig
ure on the repairs being quoted. It 
was pointed out that It would mean 
a great deal to Victoria to have this 
work here at the present time in 
view of the unemployment situation.

Drydock dues had been Increased 
since 191»j two hundred and forty 
per cent, it was said American firms 
who will tender- im-4hi* work Have 
their own docking facilities, and 
therefore will have a big advantage 
over Canadian bidders.

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS
Phone §37

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEER*-

lHKtrow,rt>y f!W owner, we wOTmO 
hi the Dorothy Tea (looms.

1106 Broad Street (Upstairs)
To-morrow, 1.30 P.M.

-. All the__________ ________

furniture and Furnishings
Including IT. Tables. Morris Chairs. 
<>ra»a <'hairs, Reed and other Set
tees. Arm VhalM. large Folding Ta
bles. Carpets, Linoleum. Curtains. 4- 
ply Screen, three very old Prints. 
Klee. Dome, 4-Burner Elec. Fixtures, 
Gas Range, Gas I’Stie, China and 
Glassware. Cutlery, Crockery, Cook
ing l"tensile, Refrigerator. K. Table, 
etc.

On view Tuesday from 10 a*clock/

Auctioneer*
MAYNARD A SONS

Phone §37

City

ADD MORE CLASSES 
TO NIGHT SCHOOL

RUSSIANS WISH TO 
EXPORT OIL

Throw Supplies on Market; 
Base at Riga

Moscow, Oct. 10.—Thè Commie- 
eiariat for Foreign Trade has decided 
to throw on the market all the kero
sene oil allotted for export and also 
to organize an export base in Riga, 
Letvia, for naptha products.

The announced purpose of this de 
cision is to avoid control of these 
products by a western European 
syndicate, which the commissariat 
alleged offered only one-seventh of 
their value for them.

Foreign Trade.
Moscow, Oct. 8 —The Russian So

viet Central Executive Committee 
adjourned to-day without creating 
any special new body to direct for
eign trade.

M Ounslight, member of the 
Counter-Revolutionary Committee, 
criticized the way in which the So
viet foreign trade was managed. He 
said prices were too high and the 
quality of goods purchased often in
ferior.

M. Rekounov, of the'Foreign Trade 
Commission, explained that the So
viet agents had been forced to buy 
w.herever possible' In order to break 
the Blockade. He urged the im
portance of immediate exportation 
of raw materials and said 1,700.000.000 
gold rubles* worth of such' materials 
was ready for export.

LEOPARD ESCAPED 
IN MISSOURI; MEN 

AND DOGS HUNT IT

% Independence. Mo.. Oct. 10. —A
black leopard, one of three which 
arrived from India three days ago. 
brolys from its cage at a zoological 
arena near here yesterday and 
was still at large early this morn
ing. Twenty-five men with dogs 
were scouring the- surrounding 
country In search of the beast.

MURDER TRIALS 
IN VANCOUVER

Terminal City Criminal Assizes 
This Week - -

NEW MINISTRY IN 
NEW SOUTH WALES

i. Dooley Succeeds Late J. 
Story as Premier

Ixmdon, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Reuter’s correspondent at 
Sydney cables that James Dooley, 
Deputy Premier of New South Wales, 
has been elected leader of the Par
liamentary Labor Party and has been 
commissioned to form a Ministry 
that will succeed that of the late 
Hon. J. Story. All the former 
Ministers will retain portfolios.

Financial News
LIQUIDATION IN 

MOTORS AND OILS
""THr Hurdii k Brothers. Ltd.>

New York. Ôct. 16—Stocks In general 
were little changed at the close to-day, 
and no particular news.waa received over 
the week-end. Studebaker was subject to 
some pressure during the day and the bear 
element were successful In their endeavors 
.Mexican Petroleum In the oil* group was 
also lower and further lowering recorded.

High l«ow Last
- 7 B

•4 *3-7

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick*Bros., Limited*.) 

New York sterling, $3.86 
Canadian Sterling. $4.22-7.
New York funds. 9-7 per cent 
London bar silver. 42-2c.

Allls-Chalmera 
Am. In. Corp.

Vancouver. Oct. 10.—Two murder 
trials will feature the Fall Criminal 
Assizes here this week.. One will be 
the case of Allen Robinson and Paul 
Paylson, charged with the shooting 
of William Salsbury, jr., on Georgia 
Street. Another murder charge will 
be the case of Joseph Zaccoll, 
charged with the stabbing of Peter 
Baeff on Gore Avenue.

Alex Whyte, formerly of the 
brokerage firm of Grant. Whyte A 
Co. will stand trial on a charge of 
stealing C. P. R. stock certificates.

Another case which baa aroused 
considerable interest is that of Mrs.’ 
Patricia Reid, charged with thçft.

Mr. Justice Gregory will be the 
presiding judge and Col. H. S. Tobin 
will act -ee crown prosecutor.

WOODS SEARCHED 
FOR TORONTO MAN 

WHO DISAPPEARED
Fort William, Ont. Oct. 10. -The 

remains of a porcupine, believed to 
have been kitted for food by Dr. 
Graham Chambers, Toronto physi
cian. who has been lost In the woods 
north of Atlkokan since September 
29. have been found by a search party 
some distance from where his trail 
disappeared - near a Lake.. . Mem
bers of the |wrty who are search- 
ng the woods for some trace of thg

Minister Will .Instruct Jn 
Public Speaking

■’W -WHM* npMitH at do°ior are VsM!) 'lïnpiirüi'he îa'aare.
the Victoria Night Hehool immedi
ately, W. H, Blnns. Supervisor 
the School, announced to-day.

Two of these, tiro gymnasium and 
an art classes, will commence work 
to-night at half past seven at the 
High School. Mr. Binns announced.
Mies Barlow, who holds an art 
teacher's certificate from the Royal 
Drawing Society, will instruct the 
new art class and W. P. McDonough 
the gymnasium classes.

A class In public speaking will be 
opened to-morrow night. Rev. T.
MrVonneil. of St dumb* Church 
will have charge of this class.

A day class in dressmaking will 
be opened at the High School at half 
pàst two to-morrow at the High 
School, with Mrs. Lennie in charge.

SPANISH TROOPS
CAPTUREM00RS

Madrid, Oct. 10.-Th« Spanish 
troops in Morocco have completely 
surrounded and captured the moun
tainous Gourougou region, which has 
been the principal base of operations 
of the rebellious Moorish- tribesmen, 
said an official bulletin from Mellila, 
issued here to-day.

“STUNT" IN AIR 
COST MAN LIFE

Market Auction
Tuesday and Friday

Poultry, Furniture, goods of all de -1 
scripuuns. Entries received up to 

noon, day of sale.
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 

Phene 24S4. Auctioneer.

American Fell to Death at 
Regina

Regina. <)ct. 10.—In full view of 
over a thousand horrified spectators 
who stood around the Lake View 
aerodrome and thousands more who 
had taken up positions on downtown 
buildings and convenient streets, 
Lloyd Reese, a New Yorker known 
to two continents as a ‘daredevil,” 
fell 400 feet to his death from the 
upper wing of a Curtins biplane 
Saturday afternoon while attempting 
to ghasp a rope ladder Which was 
suspended from another biplane 
passing above.

Reese had undertaken, with the 
Instructed by Mrs. E. Whittier Aerlal Transit Company of Yorkton, 

Constance Cove Dairy. Admiral’s I 8&ak- to give an exhibition of passing 
Road. I will sell by Public Auction ~ w* *
all her fine

Farmers, Dairymen 
and Others

Preliminary Announcement
Wednesday, October 19th

COMMUNIQUES
DURING THE IRISH

CONFERENCE

Dairy Herd of Cows and 
Heifers

All Farm Implements, including Silo, 
Cutter and Blower, Wagons. Plows 
Harrows, etc.. etc,: also Team 
Horse* Full lists will be published 
later. Further particulars, apply 
Auctioneer.

from one machiné to another in mid 
air. He had the reputation of having 
performed the same act many times 
before, but on this occasion his hand 
slipped when he grasped a rting of 
the ladder and he fell after passing 
clear of the machine oh which he 
was standing

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484. City Market Auction

SINGAPORE BASE 
FOR PACIFIC SHIPS 

OF EMPIRE NAVY
Ixmdon, Oct. 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Sydney correspondent of 
The Melbourne Age. says Reuter’s, 
quotes naval officers as pointing out 
that under a new scheme Singapore 
will be the base, for the Pacific fleet, 
and Sydney Win be merely a repair
ing port for Pacific fleet units and 
the subsisting stations in the Com
monwealth. including Jervis Bay. 
jarjlh its naval college, will pasts away.

CHINESE NATIONALIST * 
LEAGUE IN SESSION 

FOR WEEK HERE
A delegation of between 60 and 70 

young Chinese, representing the 
Chinese Nationalist League, met to
day at 640 Cormorant Street, com
mencing a week's session, for the 
purpose of discussing subjects of in
terest to the race.

Their policy. It was stated to The 
Times to-day, is in line with the pro
gressive education and development 
of Chiliens, and for that purpose two 
principal subjects which will receive 
attention will be the devising of 
means to finance night schools for 
Chinese, where both English and 
Chinese wilj. be taught, and for the 
purpose of delegate* fraternizing in 
session here.

Delegates are attending the meet
ing of the Chinese National League 
from all parts of British Columbia.

London. Oct. 10.— Desmond Fitz
gerald. 8Inn Fein " Minister of -Pro 
paganda,’.' here with th*_ Sinn Fein 
delegation for the conference to
morrow. i*ald to-day he expected 
the con fence would decide to 
issue an agreed-upon communique 
daily as was done when Eamonn de 
Valera, the Irish “Reppubllcan" lead
er met Premier Lloyd George in 
London some time ago. If the Brit 
it«h representatives have a stenog
rapher present, he declared, the Kinn 
Fein delegates will claim a similar 
right, having brought a man from 
Dublin with them for that purpose.

No Statement.
Whatever decisions were reached by 

the British conferees this morning 
were kept closely to themselves, an 
official of the delegation dismissing 
inquiries with the statement that the 
matters to come under review at the 
first meeting to-morrow were for the 
negotiators to determine. Another 
meeting of the Cabinet Ministers will 
be held to-night.

That Premier Lloyd George does 
not expect the initial conversations to 
be lengthy appears to be understood 
by his telling representatives of La
bor organisations this morning that 
he would receive their delegation at 
6 o’clock Tuesday evening to hear 
their proposals relative to the unem- 
ploymeht situation.

CHA8. B. GRADDON.
Chus. B. Graddon. president of 

Bridge River Timber and Manufac
turing Company. Limited j whose com
pany are offering an issue of half 
million dollar» fhrottgh the Montreal 
investment firm of J. Hpencer Rogers 
& Company. The proceed* tr^m this 
issue, it is understood, will be used 
for. .development, fit. Jh.ç. .c<?nu>s_ny s 
lafgf. pin* timber -holding th* 
Liliooet district of British Columbia 
where they own an area consisting of 
nineteen thousand acres. The com** 
pany is capitalized, at $1,260,000.

The company can utilize the Pan
ama Canal for shipment for its lum
ber from coast to coast which will 
enable them to place their products 
in eastern markets at' * much less 
expense than rail rates allow. Illus
trating the importance of this. “Cân- 
ada Lumberman" says:

“The Canadian Deep Waterways 
and Power Associations reports that 
a scheme is now under way by whim 
British Columbia lumber may be 
brought To Toronto nit the yfurr by 
water at a cost of $10 per thousand 
feet lea# ihao the <•»•»« by rwti. At 
the present time, one man Is shipping 
two cargoes of lumber from B. C. via 
the metric: mnarna Cant! and " BÎ. 
Lawrence La Montreal ft*r824—-per 
thousand feet board measure, or sev
eral dollars le«* than the cost *f K 
were brought by rail. This same man 
estimates that he can ship the lum
ber to Toronto, If he can secure the 
necessary barges, at from $10 to $15 
per thousand feet less than it would 
cost by rail. If the St. Iatwrence 
were deepened the large ships could 
come from British Columbia all the 
way to Toronto.”

Mr. Graddon is also president of the 
Graddon Lumber Company. Montreal

Anaconda 
Atchison 
Atlantic Gulf 
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel ...........X65-4
Canadian Pacific fW-t
"rurlhle. steel . ««X

«"heaapeaks * Ohio .. 55-V1
Chic.. R t. * P,, . 33-1
Chino Copper ................... 26-6
Chile Copper ................ 1 *
Corn Product* .................. 74-2
Distillers Hec........................ 12-4
Geu. Electric ..................124
<»en. Motors .. l n
Ot. Nor. Ore ....................... 3*-2
Otanhy .......................... 21-2
Ot. Northern, pref............ 74 .
Int i Nickel ....................... 14-2"
Kan. City Southern 26-4
Lehigh Valley...................... 66-2
Me* Petroleum .................. 65-4
Miami Copper .................... 32-4
Missouri Pacific ............. 20
New York Cercral 74
Northern Pacific..................77-2
Nevada Cons. Copper . 11-7* 
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 34-6
Reading .................................. 71-6
Ray Cons Mining .... 11-7
Republic Steel -....................62-4
Sin Oil.......................................21-4
Southern Pacific ............... 79-2
Southern Ry.. com. . . . 20-2 
Studebaker Cn-pn. . . 72-6 
The Texas Company 58-4
Tob. Prod ........................ G3-2
_____ t.«*rtt*i,i*,«44-Aii» «1
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .. . 45-4
V. 8. Rubber ..................... «1-6
V. S. Steel, com . . 79-6
Willy* Overland ... 5-6
Allied Chemical ..........  45-6
International Harv. ... 74-7 
Sears Roebuck 66-4
General Asphalt .......... 65
Columbia Uraphaphone 3-6
C. A N w r:>............... 49-3
Vntted Fruit -.106-2
Kam. Play. Laaky Cpr. -60-4 
Green Cana ne a 22-3
Nevada Consolidated 11-5 
Pere Marquette . . . 19-4
Transcontinental Oil . 8-7
Vnlon Oil ..................W-3
White Motors ... 35-2
Middle Stales Oil ..........  U-7
Phillips pet 26-S
Bosch Car f.................... *6-4
chandler Motors . . 39-4
Heweton Oil . ....... 45
Cuban Cane Sugar 6-7
Pierce Arrow . ........... lo-4 10-2
Retail Stores.................... 60-2 49-4
Royal Dutch 44-S 45-4 —
Tffg-TIF. P. M O.— T8 IW
Vanadium ............................ 11 30-7

% */• %
LOCAL STOCK Qt OTATIONS.

< By F. W. Stevenson *
Bid A:

Athabasca Oils ............... .
Bowen* Copper .................... .04
B. C. Amal. Oil ...................................
B. C. Refining Co. »,.............

Perm Loan 84 *0
Boundary Bay Oil ....................... 411*
Canada Copper mm

GRAINS UP
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.t 
Chicago, Oct. 10. —Wheat—For the first 

time since the decline set in. the market 
showed a definitely firmer undertone and 
fiMCef closed one to two cents higher «It 
around.- The reason Is to he found In 
the general decrease In hedging sale* and 
a letting up of the tetens* pressure from 
•he country. Blevatw companies are buy
ing la some cases fifty per cent, leas grain 
at their country houses, and although the 
volume of grain moving to the terminals 
la still considerable there Is leas of It com
ing on to the market. The seaboard 
cablea are more cheerful and owing to 
firmness of sterling the export demand 
for wheat was.much Improved. The trade 
la divided as to the outlook, some feeling 
that the bottom nas been touched and 
others that the country will come back 
•with a rush and swamp the market again. 
A fair volume of business went through 
the" rash markets

High
111-4 liV**

115-4

in

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS |

KILLED HERSELF.

Montreal. Oct 10 -Stated to have 
become despondent oyer a love af
fair. Mary Riffman, eighteen, com
mitted sulcde last night while out 
driving In an automobile with a glr! 
and a man friend. flhe swallowed 
carbolic acid.

A WINNIPEG DEATH.

Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—Archibald Mc
Donald. retired builder and contrac
tor, died Saturday of apoplexy, aged 
seventy-one. He was for years 
building expert of the Winnipeg 
city Board of Valuation and Revision. 
Hë came to Winnipeg to 188$ from 
Scotland.

DIED IN KITCHEN.

Vancouver. Oct. 10.—Returning
from New Westminster to bis home 
in Coquitlam yesterdag, W. H. Butt, 
a dairyman, found the body of his 
wife on the floor. She had been pre
paring a meal when stricken with an { 
attack of heart disease I

ARMAND CHAPUT.
Armand Chaput. who has just been 

elected president of the Canadian As
sociation of Wholesale Grocer*, is 
manager of L. Chaput, File A Ole., 
wholesale grocer* of Montreal. He la 
a member of a number of trsde as
sociations. Including the Chamber of 
Commerce. past president; the 
Board of Trade, Wholesale Grocers* 
Guild, as well as the association in 
which he has taken executive office. 
He is a life governor of the Notre 
Dame Hospital.
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A Complete 
Banking Service

Small traders and great industrial corpo
rations —workmen with modest savings
accounts and farmers with their banking 
business—find in the Bank of Montreal 
the banking service they require extended 
to them with courteous attention.

The facilities of this Bank are equally at 
the service of every class in the community.

T^f f ^ E d T

■trnnger 
n» up <•(

aalaawWr
utt-ady an!k

Winnipeg. Oct. 10.—The 
the local wheat iparket was 
to-day and wRh à decided ala 
axles In the Country the mai 
a good Improvement from th* 
close. There was m slight drop 
high of the day when hedging i 
reported, but prices fceld fairly steady am 
closed^ from 3 % to 3Xfic higher. There waa

Cash wheat showed a general advance of 
*Kc. At the close No. 1 Northern pre
mium was, >«c over th» option, while Noe. 
2. and 3 Were 1 and 4c under. Gate and 
barley mère deliverable on the option 
Flax and rye were unchanged.

The future coarse grains market followed 
In line with wheat and all closed higher 
Inspections totalled 1.982. of which 1.844
were contract wheat.

Oct. ................
Nov...................
Dec.....................
Mav ................

. m
11 '.

HI eh 
117 
114% 
113%

114
111%
ms

41% 40%
Nov................... 39% 39% :if*S
De-:..................... . r.s % .18%
May ............... 41%

Oct................... ' *** 66% 66%
Dec. ............... 53% 62%

Flax—
Oct........................
Nov..................... . 184 1*8 IV»

.... •_lf 4% 189 % 1H

113X4
1U%

41H

5«%
SI*

Iff

SILT CM.
London. Oct. 10^-fUr silver, «2*4*. per 

ounca.. Money, 3 '« per cent. Discount 
rat** ■ Short bills, 4 per cent; three 
months’ bills. 41* to 4 3-14 per cent 

' e «*-
KXCHANGK Ft MM ARY.

N*w York, Oct. 10—sterling exchange 
strong: demand. Great Britain. 
«ouiTl1*11 dolls,'e' fc ,s*ie Pcr «ont. dis-

SIR E. CASSEL '
LEFT $30,000.000

London. Oct. 10.—Sir .Ernest Vaesel, 
the financier, who died here recently, 
left an estate valued al £ «.000,000 
according to his will, which has beon 
probated. This estate in liable to _ 
duty at the maximum rate of forty 
per cent., and the public treasury will 
benefit to. the extent of £ 2.400,000.

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.

Oft...................... 91 SI *t«i 91
!>»- UH *7 If %
. CflA Prices Wheat—l Hard. 117X, . 1 
Nor . 117; 2 Nor.. 116\ 3 Nor . 112\. No.
*. Np 5. 97%; No. 6. 86% ; feed.
Tt%: track. lt6%

Oats—2 C. W . 31%; 3 C. W. 38% : ex
tra 1 feed. 39% No. 1 feed. 37%; 2 feed. 
34%. track. 41%.

Barley—1 r W . 54 % : 4 C W , 61% , 
rejected and feed. 43%: track. 56%.

Flax —1 N W C . 1*3% : * C W . 179% ; 
S C. W , 163%. condemned. 163%. track. 
183%

Rye-2 V. W., 91%.
% r:'* %

MONTREAL STOCKS.
• 4By Buidi'.k Bretbara. Ltd.»

Asbestos i’orp . . .. 4R-4
ttfewpn.!i pttip emr P«vrt TS
Montreal Power .................................... 84-7
A liant U> Sugar ................................. .... . 29-4-
Cwa Converters . . . îe—
Ontario Steel . ............................. .. . . 60-2
r-Misrir. m sr-rrrrrr.-::-—;
nom. r*s ......................................... .. 25
l^urentlde Vo........................................... 70-4
Quebec Railway , ............................... 24-2
► hawlnlgan ..............................................104
Spanish River Pulp ............................... 55

Do., pref. . . 65-2’ p r/p r/p
>KW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdhk Brothers. J*td.)
Open High Low

BANK OF, MONTREAL
Established More than 100 years

BRANCH
1204» Government Street :

1—Mb'! I - Yates street >- 
% 1104 Dougins Street:

IN VICTORIA.
A. MONTIZAMBKRT, Manager

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF f500,000,000

NEW ISSUE-Province of British Columbia
25-Year 6^ Bonds. Due 1st October. 111!

Prie*7^07.47, yielding êJO%

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Member* II. C. Bond Deatere' i

ptmne aann-xant

NEW ISSUE
r-

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
6 Per Cent. Bonds, Due October 1, 1946—Price 97.47 

Yield 6.20 Per Cent. \

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Rhone 2140 711 Fort Street

19.90 
19 8Ô

19*40
19.36

r rr r

New Glasgow. N.flu Oct. 10,— 
Archibald Nicholson, a miner, was 
electrocuted yesterday when he came 
in contact with a hanging live wire 
on the fltellarton Road. He leaves a 
widow and aik children.— —-

OGDOuaaa 
Safety for 

investors
I Vfir abnormal coriditione 

In th#_liannvlal wprM et 
Ibis time make It unsafe 
and Inadvisable from many 
viewpoints for those not In 
close touch with affairs to 
itiaks Investment* without 
reliable data and the ad
vice of experienced finan
cial operator*. We are con
stantly in touch with the 
field and our organisation 
is thoroughly equipped to 
give counsel to Investors.

If you have » financial 
problem we will welcome 
the opportunity of discuss
ing It with you.

J ^Sun&trtbn. 8c Son,
«Established, 1887.

Bond Dealers
<88 Fort 8t., Victor!*, B. a

Phone 8848.

BDBBDDDBBBBB

l-EUROPEAN INVESTMENTS
— owing to the low rate of moat Kuropeaa eurrteclee ae compared with the 
Canadian dollar, we advocate limited buying of French, Belgian and Italian 
war bonds, as investments likely to eventually prove very profitable. Write 
us for full particulars.

I BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
@ Private Leaned Wires to New York, Chicago. Montreal, Toronto.

|g| Pemberton Building. Victoria, B, C. Hotel Vancouver Bldg., Vancouver.

GREGORY TIRE A RUBBER CO., LTD.
Offer 2,866 share* oL the stock ef the company at the par value of |16 per 
share. It la a clean up This small block of stock le the balance of the 
original capital The entire capital with this exception ha* been furnished 
by business men and women of Western Canada. This la the last chance 
you will have to get In on the ground floor of this profitable Industry. The 
company's business ha* 1nere*e-rt over ftim eight hundred per cent. In 
thsTfast sli monthe. ll.49©.ono ai*etj. No Habilitiez _
Phone 9S71 V. H. MAYWOOD 20* Pemberton Bldg.

SOME DISORDERS
IN BELFAST CITY

Belfast. Oct. 10.—Two men were 
found chained and padlocked to the 
railings of .different Roman Catholic 
Churches yesterday. They were re
leased by police.

Numerous attacks on individuals 
and considerable gun fighting marked 
the week-end but no casualties are 
reported.

BAND OF REBELS 
MARCHES TOWARDS 

MALABAR, INDIA
Simla. Oct. 8.—Official announce

ments report that a large rebel band 
north of Mannaraghat la piweetting to Malabar

Bonds and Life 
Insurance

THE LATTER FREE
In a’good many cases Investor» are holding bond* which can be con-

vlskm to order to Increase their Income or sell bonds that have reached 
their probable limit for a few years, or In any way to auggent an in
crease in capital. Income, marketability, or in any way to improve the 
holdings. Will you allow ua to make you eussent ions. Phone 319, to 

fflce or home.call at your offic
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Its Feet Street. Established In 1941. i Ut. 2131.

21 ACRES LOVELY ORCHARD 
AND TENNIS LAWN 5-ROOM HOUSE

Situated about 5% mile*» from city. This 1» an Ideal little home -with all 
modern convenience*, garage, many assorted fruit trees and lovely tennis 
lawn. For further particulars apply to

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.,
Real Estate and Insurance. 723 Fort St. Phenes 2181 and 310.

Another Fine Buy
Seven-roomed fully modem home on large lot, close to three car*. 

Central and High Schools; full cement basement, hot air furnace; S 
fireplace*, beamed celling» and buiKrln features, nice den and conserv

atory: gaa range. Ruud Instant water heater, linoleum, blind», etc., go 
with house.

Price 84,190—-§1,000 cash, balance we can arrange on very easy terme. 
Local improvement taxes all paid.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO.
616 VIEW STREET

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS__ BONDS

MINI NO AND OIL

«* PEMBERTON BUM.

w‘^S5,50
W. A. CaraeroD&Brother

UTILIZE TIMES
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“Caloric” Owners Are 
Enthusiastic

in their recommendation qf this splendid 
furnace. Come and see our album of 
Victoria homes which are now Caloric 
heated. Read the letters from these own
er*. You’ll know nome of them person
ally.

DRAKE ftARQWARE C°*
2213 Oak Way Ave. LTD* mg Douglas St.

iajin^.T-r

HE ORIGINAL PIPEIESS FURNACE TRIPLE CASING PATEN

on the ground It was not because Of 
one of the stipulations on Mrs. Simp 
son’s ticket, responsible for the "negll 
gence of the company’s servants.” The 
Court of Appeal, however, decided the 
accident resulted not from the negli 
gence of the company’s servants, but 
from the negligence of the company 
itself. The latter should have seen 
that the wharf was in proper repair.

Counsel were Alfred Bull, for the 
appellant company, and H- W. R. 
Moore for the plaintiff respondent.

H. J. POLLARD WAS 
WELCOMED HOME

Victoria School Official Back 
in Ancient Bristol

•&uiz” in The Bristol Observer)
’ writes the following of H. J. Pollard.
| Supervisor of Music in the schools 
Jhete, who has been visiting h.s home j 
j city in England :—“Quite a large ; 
j nurnbey of Bristolians bave, within 
I my own circle of friends, left the city 
at various times, to take up positions ( 
in distant parts of the world. I met
rhe„"wm rbeeceM^mi«.d-.l Know,2:1 Says Nation Should Get Closer
particularly in musical and. educa
tional circles. Mr. Pollard, I may 

left the city about tjilrjeen

GLOOMY DEAN URGES 
POPULATION CUT

FIRE-PREVENTION DAY
OCTOBER 9TH

After burning, coal, don't keep ashes in wooden boxes 
or deposit them against wooden buildings or fences.

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method- Twenty Backs to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

to Nature
mention,
vears ago. Hr* gravitated, in course 
t»f time, to British Columbia, where, 
in - VietwM he holds the important 

, position of Supervisor of Singing In
Public Schools. I waa delighted to ____________  ________ _________|___
see him back In 4Mur ©Ml Bristol, and , people would be much happier if
he on his part. vAis t -luully gratified population was more sparse and ___
to have a run round,” as he called j people lived under conditions that

Dean Inge, known as the "Gloomy 
Dean.” told member* of the National 
Liberal. Club, recently that the popu
lation of the country would have to 
be reduced. He said he believed the 

the 
the

THE NORTH-WEST?BISCUIT COMPANY L*2
EDMONTON, ALTA.

m
„ ,

9

Old
Sol’s
Only
Rival
Rex Heaters take the chill off 
that room in short order. Spe
cial all this week ; regular $l-.00.
Sale'.................................... 90.50

Whittall Electric Co.
Douglas at Yates

/E

- —~ -nwidewt-ty- -been—-jwan-y -eh*ngw*
Windy City with the announ.-mrnt dev,]opmM1„, bat. taking UI» 
that the Field Museum of Natural 
History is soon to open the door* of 
a new marble palace on the lake 
front. Certain of the exhibits housed 
in this splendid new structure, it Is 
said, are bound to puncture current, 
shallow conceptions of cave men.

Dr. Elmer S. Riggs, paleontologist 
and assistant curator of the museum, 
has declared that there is no evi
dence that prehistoric man did his 
wooing with a club

“Me was a good provider and 
brought home choice cuts of meat.”
Dr. Riggs says. “The caves he iti- 
babhed -have been found partly, tilled 
with the long bones of animals he 
and hik family”devoured. Bones of

were nearer to those Nature pre
scribed

The Dean added that he welcomed 
any means of reducing the population 
if it could be done without suffering.

it. and to meet his old friends H 
spent a good time here, but he also 
paid hurried visits to other .parts of 
the country. Scotland and Wales.
And everywhere he had a cordial wel
come, which, he tells nit*, he greatly 
appreciated. Mr. Pollard paid spe
cial attention to the practice of 
music, in the schools which he visited 
and spoke in praise of both the me
thods and efficiency of the teacher*
He 'was alsç brought in touch, at a 
lecture in London, with Mr. Robert 
McLeod. M B., the well-known musi
cian.

Early Bristol.

Local Students Prominent in
he was choirbiaster for a long period), 
and expressed great pleasure at hav
ing again met the Rev. George Jar
man while he jwas recently staying at 
RriJfcham By the way. 1 learned from 
him that Mr. Wallace Jarman, who 
lives at Edmonton, and represents 
that widely known Brtstol cocoa firm 
of Frys, is well in health, and char- 
iewwweii* -eawsatic.. it? jUï'MÎLÜt 
went to Calgary to wish Mr Pbmtrfl 
au revoir as he passed through on his 
homeward Journey, and expects to 
meet him there on hie return. Local 
rugby it es will be pleased to have this 
news of him. Wallace did much, by 
his magnificent play, to help build 
up. many years ago now. the repu
tation of the Bristol Ruffby Club. Mr.
Pollard showed me a walking stick 
that had belonged to the -fate Mr.
W. H. Phillips, h former Bristol 
journalist, who died In the Dominion, 
and which was afterwards presented 
to him. Mr. Phillips is buried in 
Ross Bay Cemetery, and'Mr. Pollard 
as a personal friend, attended the 
funeral.

Good Impressions.
Mr. Pollard, I was glad to learn, is 

carrying away with him—for he sailed 
a few days ago—some good impres
sions (jt his native city Thirteen 
years, apparently, had not made 
great deal of difference. There had 

change* uud

whole, there was no striking 
alleration. .Me emphasized, to me 
the progress!veness of the people in 
the Domlni#ifc>je they are enterprising 
and pushing, availing themselves of 
every new facility for industry and 
business. 1 am afraid, regarding our 
visitor's view. he was not greatly 
impressed with our ordinary busi
ness methods, which lacked the spirit 
and push that he thought possible.
His twelve weeks in the Homeland, 
however, were inspiring and enjoy
able. His impressions, when he 
reaches his destination, will doubt
less intyest many other Brlsionlans 
lh the Dominion

COURT OF APPEAL
SUSTAIN JUDGMENTfound.” ■' —*—----------

Competition, therefore, is an old 
storv. FYom htannotghbor's flat there 
was the odor of a tasty broiled tend- The Court of Appeal in Vancouver 
erloln wafted into his nich.* when he I on Friday afternoon sustained the 
got home from the day’s chase, so he award of $3 90<> by a \ Ictorfajury to

IE
ACTIVE AT U.B.C.
’Varsity Life

Vancouver, Oct. 10.—(Special to 
The Tithes).—University students are 
hard at work again after the holidays 
and. according to some of the pro
fessors. are showing more interest in 
their studies than in former years.

ttr-* -s-nNHr-es» 
tent a result of the line “college 
spirit” ensuing at ’varsity this year. 
A more noticeable result of this spirit 
is to* be found in the keen interest 
taken in the various student activi
ties.

That Victorians are not backward 
in this respect is shown most clearly 
perhaps fn the case of Reg. Hod son, 
who besides captaining the senior 
rugby team, holds fUie office of presi
dent in the Men’s Literary Society 
and also in the Engineering Discus
sion Club.

D. Hlncks, another Victorian, has 
distinguished himself by his fine play 
in the tennis tournament. He was 
eliminated in the third round by L 
Baker in one of the nicest matched 
played to date in the tournament.

Several Victorians are bidding for 
places on the rugby team this year 
and are showing considerable prom - 
l#fj^ Among those are Heber Jones. 
Lea Bk4te)C T>avy 'WâJlB," 3fL: PtCUon 
and Archie McVitti^

The rugby enmusiasts at the 
"Varsity are looking forward to a 
very busy season, as there are to be 
thrêe University teams. The first 
team has been entered in the Me 
Kechnle Cup series, and is expected 
to give a good account of Itself.

The forward line will be practically 
the same as that which played against 
the famous Stanford team last Christ
mas The back division has been 
greatly weakened by the loss of sev
eral stars, including "Lou” Hunter, 
of Christmas Day fame, but Captain 
Hudson and Coach 'MeEachlan are 
very pleased with the new material 
and expect to have a efrrong three,- 
quarte^ line in-shape for the • first

The second awr ttttnt teams will 
play in th** Vancouver City Senior 
and Intermediate Leagues* respect
ively

got home from the day’s chase, so. he 
simply had to outdo th* neighbors 
next day In order to appease the 
equally observant and hungry Mrs.
«’ro-Magnon.

In the light of Dr Riggs s fundings 
our real cave man Isn’t going to be 
the ïQVS-t, beetle browed, ape necked, 
bon crushing, cudgel bearing N’candr 
erthai of the last glacial period.

Mrs. Marie yimps^p against the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Coast Steamship Com-

Thf damages were given Mrs. Simp
son for a fractured ankle, caused by 
stepping through an unprotected hole 
in lh»- Government whalf at Stewart. 
Mrs. Simpson had just left th«? gang
plank leading to the i’rince Albert.- 
The trial was before]Mr Justice Mac-

i Scientist Corrects Errors 
About People Who Lived 

in Stone Age
Have you a modern Incarnation of 

cave man in your home ? If ÿou think 
so, do you consider him Homo Neand- 
rrthalensls, or your pet Cro-Mag
non* if you haven’t given a thought 
to classification, do so at once. Mère 
modern man. in science anyway, is 
making a distinction In cave man 
type*, and it may be necessary for 
you to throw overboard a whole pack 
of Cave man notions.

Paleontologically speaking (that la. 
apropos fossil organisme) the last 
word hns been wafted from the

L RALLY OF 
CITY LIBERALS

Ward Five Suggests Grand 
Opening of Campaign

A social rally of all Liberal work
ers and friend a is the proposal which 
will be made to the Liberal Execu
tive by Ward Five, following a lively 
meeting in the Liberal Club H&tur- 
day night.

Ward Five will be one of the ban
ner wards of the city for activity and 
enterprise, and it is proposed to pro
mote a friendly rivalry between the 
wards In the matter of securing new 
members. To launch the real work 
of ihe campaign in the federal elec
tion Arthur Cox proposed that a 
Military Five Hundred should beheld 
followed by dancing and music, and 
that every Liberal in the city should 
be Invited.

Plans far the organisation for the 
forthcoming campaign were discuss
ed and the groundwork laid for an 
immediate start. Ward Five Is now 
prepart'd to go right ahead with the 
work of winning the election for 
William Ivel. who was present at the 
meeting and gave a brief 'address.

A resolution of condolence was 
paused and the secretary asked to 
communicate the ward's sincere re
gret* to !>r Ti-wi* Hall *>n th* •*<•- 
cas ion of his bereavement.

matter of some 50.000 years ago j dona Id
conservatively estimated by H G. j Th<* « ompariy contested its habilite 
Wells and the scientists who arc his '
authority in ’The Outline of His
tory.” That creature, wer are told, is

{% In his phicr there came the con-
‘ qucrlng Cro-Magnon, the man of Im

pressive stature, with broad face, pro- 
nou need nose and capacious brain 
box. the man who drew pictures for 
his spouse on the wall* of- their 
simplex apartment.

This in your Cro-Magnon man: If 
he preserves his stature approximat
ing six feet. If he is more high brow 
than low. Neanderthal brow, he still 
may be your cave man- Cro-Mag
non. Rut herr.fter be specific in con
ferring the title, for the stigma of the 
clubbing, low brow, inartistic, inde
pendent Neanderthal will offend him.

Grief may be Joy misunderstood.—
Elisabeth Barrett Browning.

Nervous
Breakdown

The extreme depreisroo and 
discouragement which come» over 
one at times it the most alarming 
«ymptom of nervou» exhaustion.

This letter ii a message of hope 
to all who find themselves in this 
unfortunate condition.

• Mrs. Geo. T. Tingley, Albert. 
N.B.. writes:—

“For year» 1 was in a very nervous, 
run-down condition, was much depress
ed in spirits and mfered a great deal 
at times. The least Boise would irri
tate me and at times 1 felt as though 
1 certainly would go crsxy. 1 con
sulted different doctors to no effect.

"A friend advised the use of Or. 
Chase's Nerve Food and 1 can truly 

<fy today to the great benefits re
ceived. There was a marked change 
before I had ffnished the second bos 
and when I had used a dozen boats 
my nerves were thoroughly restored and 
I we* entirely relieved of those terrible 
feeliags l used t6 Have. I shall ever 
be ready to testify to the benefits of 
this wonderful medicine, feeling sure 
that it will give to others the quick and 
permanent relief it has given ne."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food,* 50c 
a box. ail dealers, or Edmaoson. 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL IS 
ENTHUSIASTIC ON 

BOY SCOUT WORK
The first meeting of the Dominion 

Executive of the Boy Scouts' Ausoci 
Alloa in Canada, at which tin* new 
Chief Scout for Canada., 
lency Baron Byng of Vlmy, Governor - 
Gfneral of Canada, was present, waa 
held recently in Ottawa. The first 
item of business was the adoption of 

résolut Ion. expressing gratification 
St His Excellency's acceptance of the 
highest office in the gift of the Scout 
Movement in Canada.

Replying to the resolution. His Ex
cellency expressed the satisfaction 
and pleasure he felt at becoming 
head of so worthy and important 
an organization. He believed whole
heartedly In the great benefit the 
Scout Movement was to the entire 
country. His Excellency told how, 
before the war. he became so thor
oughly interested in the movement 
that he had studièd and gone right 
through every grade, finally winning1 
the Silver Wolf, which is the highest 
decoration in the Scout Movement. 
He recalled the occasion,, when he 
had formed twenty «-eight troops in 
the county In which he lived. He had 
also starled one of the first, if not 
the first. Scoutmasters’ training 
course. In conclusion he said he ac
counted It a pleasure while In Can
ada to do everything he could to 
help the movement.

Sir Robert Baden-Powell, speak
ing of Canada's new Chief Scout, 
says “We may be assured of an
other particularly sympathetic chief, 
since he htmijfelf before the war was 
an ardent Scoutmaster and Commis
sioner. I am certain that I speak 
for the rest of our family when I 
congratulate our brother Scouts In 
Canada on the acquisition of such a 
true Scout as their chief.”

Of Interest to 
Women

— and to men for that matter, 
13 lbs. of clothes washed (each 
bundle separately and no mark
ings made) and returned to you 
dry. Bed, and 
turned Ironed.
Price

«nu rviurnea iu you
md table liien re-

*....... $1.00
IT*.

JûxysïkBest

THE ONE-MAN CAR
Tells Council New System 

Would Be Satisfactory i
The case for the one-man car of 

the type which will be put into oper
ation here if present plans are carried j 
out. Is explained in a report which A. J 
T. Goward. local manager of the B. C. j 
Electric Railway Company, haa for
warded to the City Council. This re
port will be considered by the Coun
cil to-night.

The report follows, in part:
“It is not too broad a statement to 

make that the electric street railway 
is a vital necessity, not only to the 
people living in the larger centres of 
population in Southern British Co
lumbia, but to a very large centre of 
imputation 'on this continent. Fur
thermore, there is no new method of 
transportation in sight which has es
tablished itself as being capable of 
meeting all-round requirements of the 
traveling public, and particularly the 
rush hour requirement*, as the elec
tric railway. The history of the opera
tion of the electric railway business 
during the past few year* has been 
that, with the rising cost of materials 
and labor, the cost of giving trans
portation service has been greater 
than could be met by the fares 
previously in force. General increase* 
of fares have taken place aJl over 
the continent, and. realizing there 
was a limit to the increases that 
could be charged, great attention has 
bean given to Aies ns of reducing, the 
operating cost so that with a reason
able fare efficient service could be 
continued to the public.

Experiment a Success. z
“Some five or six years ago a one- 

man car was tried out in certain di- 
trlcts and has proved such a success 
in these districts that the principle 
has been copied in other towns, and 
to-day it is established that the ene
ma rv car is the one avenue through 
which It is jiossible to -make a case 
for the development of street railway 
jwetrew » r reasonable with
out loss t6 the company operating.

The electric street railway within 
the territory covered by the 9 C. 
Electric Railway Company has not 
been profitably operating for some 
years past, and this particularly is 
the case in the less crowded sections 
of the territory suclÿ as Victoria, New 
Westminster* Nortl# Vancouver and 
certain of the outlying line* adjacent 
to Vancouver. These section* are 
without question eminently suitable 
for one-man car operation and are 
absolutely necessary to the districts 
they serve. These lines are now op
erated at a heavy loss, which lose 
could be considerably reduced with 
a prospect of Improved service by the 
use of the one-man car.

“Operating under ^he present two
man basis, the situation Is so serious 
that it is not a question of Only being 
unable in future to extend and ex
pand when the growing needs of the 
community require this extension, 
but it Hj a question of h©# to ctm1' 
tinue operating at all in these un
profitable sections of the company's

"'There i« a very direct connection 
between the fare which must even
tually be paid by the traveling public 
for transportation and the cost of 
giving transportation, and it is unfair 
to those at present und in the future 
needing transportation that the trans
portation system should be burdened 
With expense found in other places 
tu be unnecessary.

Rights of Public.
'The people In the territory we 

■serve are entitled-to the moat eco
nomic form of transportation which 
ha* been proved effective and suitable 
to the diet rie». and i* our ehrtnt
thax - the- one-man. car operation for 
suitable district*, such a*> those to 
which we have referred, t* not osiiy 
,.s efficient as two-men car operation, 
but ha* the positive advantages which 
make It really preferable apart alto
gether from 'the question of saving 
in operating expense*

"In the City of Victoria, operating 
with two-men Cars on the six-cent 
fare, the net loss 1fi operation for the 
Mix months ended June 30, 1331, was 
$12,886.30. It. is estimated that with 
the present cars altered for one-man 
car operation this loss could tie elitn- 

; and the net return* would be 
such a* to show .a return on the in
vestment of a little over .two per

The car* operating In the Cities 
i-f North Vancouver and New West 
minster have " never operated at s 
profit, but under one-man car opera 
tion it is estimated that in North 
Vancouver at least no loss would he 
Incurred, and In New Westminster 
the present loss would be reduced 
by fifty per cent.

"On Investigation Into the |opera- 
tlon of converted cars for one-man 
control in the Cities of Seattle, Spo
kane. Calgary and Lethbridge much 
interesting information was secured.

Three Distinct Factors.
“In considering the question of 

one-man Uperation, there’ are three 
distinct factors that should be given 
close consideration .namely :

•1—What will be the result to the 
company?

”2—What will be the attitude of 
the general public?

"3—Whfft will be the attitude of 
the men ?

“1—We have already indicated what 
the anticipated financial results to the 
company will be and In the present 
very serious transportation condition, 
we need hardly emphasize that this 
is a very Important matter from the 
company's standpoint. We atan an
ticipate that there will be a saving 
In step accidents in the one-man car 
control, for the doing away with the 
dual control and the necessity for 
signalling places the responsibility 
upon the one man only and he Is in 
a better position to know Just when 
it is safe to start the car than if he 
is dependent upon a signal from a 
conductor.

. "2—With regard to the general 
public. It is probable that at first 
there may be a criticism from those 
who do not understand the econom
ical necessity of the change; but in 
other cities it has been found that 
after the change is made the general 
public strongly approves. This we 
fourni to be the case In every city we 
visited.

Hostility of Employees.
“3—The attitude of the men. There 

is no question but that at first the 
men’s attitude will b* hostile, but we 
firmly believe that ultimately the 
men will like the one-man operation- 
In every city we visited we made a 
point of discussing this question with 
the operators themselves, and in no. 
case did we find any dissatisfaction.|

730 Yates Street Phone 6510
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Sale of Bedding 
Staple Goods

Commences Tuesday Mornîn$
This is an exceptional opportunity to replenish your "Winter bed

ding. . „ .
Housewives and rooming house proprietors would do well to inves

tigate these prices.

All-Wool White Blanket*
Offered at Remarkably Low

Size 60 x 80 inches: reduced 
from $19.50. Pair «11.40 

Size 64 x 82 Inches, reduce^ 
-trmrr-tre™. -Pw irr 

Size 68 x 86 inches : reduced 
from <26.00. Pair. «15.4»

WhitiTwoSSBla/tkeU
These' blankets will giv*» 

years of satisfactory wear. 
Size 64 x 84 inches: reduced 

from $16.50. Pair. «10.30 
Size 68 x 86 inches; reduced 

from $19.65 Pair. «12.3» 
Size 70 x 90 inches; reduced 

from 6*3:64). Pair. #14.30

Bargaijn Prices
Pise #4- m- S3 inches : r*dug*4 

from fft&Tf, p|fr. #8.20 
Size 68 x 86 inches; 'reduced 

from $18.00 Pair. #9.40

English Bleached Sheet
ing Reduced

Superior quality of sheet- 
Ing; will give exceptional

70 inches wide, heavy plain 
reduced from $1.75. Per

Plaid Blanket*
An excellent quality of blan

ket. in a nice soft finish: 
double bed size : reduced 
from $10.76. Per pair
................................  #7.40

Pull Bleached Canadian 
Sheeting*

Heavy, hard wearing qual
ities.
68 inches wide, reduced from

90c. Per yard ............ 55r
78 -inches wide, reduced from

$1.00. Per yard .......... 65r
*8 inches wide, reduced from 

$1.10. Per yard .......... 7f>^

All-Feather Pillow*
All wfell filled with a pur 

Ified quality of feathersr:”«rr-

Sitze 18 x 26. reduced from
$L25^. Each --------------- 9fif

.Size IS x 26. reduced from
$185. Each .......... #1.50

Size 20 x 27, reduced from 
$2.95. Each .......... «2.4U

Ready Made Sheets at 
Specially Low Prices

■IM 72 x 90. twill sheets: « slze 72
—pair ............................ aa.gff------ -USJLO-
8ize 80 i 9(V twlli^hêete: ;< Size 60

pair.............................. $3.»* 117.50.
Size 80 x 90. plain sheets; a Size 72

Pillow Slips
All Ready for Use.

Made from a g:ood quality 
pillow cotton ; sizes 40, 42 
and 44 inches. Special at. 

___ each ^—. .....................  2Tf

Comforter* Reduced
Filled with purified cotton of 

a selected quality and cov
ered with sllkollne In floral 
designs; size 60 x 72: re- 
duced from $6.50. Excep
tional value, each, #3.40

English Down Comforters 
at Advantageous Prices
W. are offering tTirie high 

grade. English pomfprtera a*. 
lower prices—McLiniock « 
and Rellda products; down - 
proof floral sateen mverinar* 
in panel designs and well 
filled, with purified down, 
thoroughly ventilated. Inves
tigate these values.

Size 72 x 48, reduced from 
$16.00. Each .... #13.041

reduced

reduced

reduced

nuir . . rjr r..... #3.65 $24.00.

5. Per Bise 90 .x 90, plain sheets i h Size 72
OSr pair ...................

Size 72 x 90. heavy plain Kize 72
5 Per sheets; pair #3.75 ' $27.50.

08<* Star 80 x 9<>. heavy plain Size 172

sheets; pair . *1.3» $35.00.

o Per Rise 90 x 90, heavy plain Size 72
#1.40 shwt*; pair . ..... #4.05 4*2.56.

r 60; reduced from 
Each «1X83 

x 48. reduced from 
Each . . . #14.50 

x 60. reduced from 
i:.i .... #10.05 

x 66. reduced from 
Kactr ... #22.50

x 72. reduced from 
Each .... #22.50 

x 72. reduced from 
Each ... #28.50

x 66. reduced from 
Each »... #36.00

On the contrary. In every ÆM4 the 
man spoken to said he would soofier 
have all the work to do himself, and. 
further, that he found he made as 
good time by himself sa when there 
were two In charge of the cars.

”|l le fully realized that the opera
tion of this type of car throws more 
work and added responsibility upon

• ratyr., but from personal con- 
tact with one-man car operators the 
writer is convinced that while the 
duties of the car operator are more 
complex than those of a motorman 
or a conductor, they prove more in
teresting. Interesting work la sub
stituted for .drudgery. The operator 
seems to feel a certain amount of 
pride In his being in sole charg# of 
the car. There is no one else to 
share the praise for good operation 
or the blame for poor.

"The ex-motormen appreciate the 
saving of time they make in stops, 
because they do not have to wait for! 
a conductor, who is slow In giving | 
them the bell, and there are no sig
nals to misunderstand, which, under) 
two-men operation, often cause step • 
accidents. They also like coming in 
direct contact with the passengers I 
One of the reasons for both former i 
motormen and conductors liking the 
one-man car is the fact that they are 
kept in a more alert state. A day ( 
passes far more pleasantly and quick - - 
fy for the man who is comfortably 
busy all of the time than for the one) 
who is busy for thirty seconds of 1 
each minute and is inactlvce. both f 
physically and mentally, the other 
thirty seconds.

**A Public Benefit.
In short, we feel that the adop- j 

tion of these one-man operated cars, j 
which permit of more economical op
eration. are clearly a public benefit 
and will tend to contribute to the 
welfare of our employees as well.”

«MILES THAT WON'T

come off can usually be found on the 
faces of the folk who advertise their 
lost articles, used cars needs, and 
will-exchange Items. If that room Is 
still unrented there must be some
thing wrong. Is it in the classified 
column?

Pay Your Telephone Bill Early in the 
Month and Save Yourself Delay

x Subscriber* are urged fo pay (heir telephone 
accounts a* soon after receipt as conveniently 
possible, thua avoiding vexatious delay at Cash
ier a wicket, occasioned by waiting until laat day 
of discount.
At the request of subscribers, we have arranged 
to open deposit accounts against which may he 
charged the monthly telephone account, the bal
ance on hand being shown each month on the bill. 
Making this deposit will save the time of calling 
to pay the account.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TELEPHONE CO.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS


